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TO
Scargill hints

at new talks

c°al Board hopes of an accelerated return

to work by striking miners were realised

yesterday as a record number—2,318—went

back. But the miners’ leader, Mr Scargill.

challenged the accuracy of the board's figures,

calling them a “ cocktail.”

Today Coal Board representatives meet
Acas officials for discussions about the possi-

bility of resumed negotiations with the union.

Mr Scargill himself expressed optimism based
on what he claimed was a conciliatory

”

letter from the board, but Our Industrial

Correspondent says he may have read more
into the letter than was intended.

In the Commons, the Energy Secretary, Mr
Walker, unexpectedly ran into trouble during the

debate on the miners’ strike when he refused to give

a categorical “yes" or •no" to Labour questions

about whether the Coal Board was still demanding

written assurances from the union as a precondition

of new negotiations.

And in Scotland, all mining unions are to meet

today to discuss the closure of the fire-hit Frances

Colliery. The pit deputies' union claims that the NUM
ignored warnings and failed to take action to save

the pit.

Scottish talks, and other pit news—P2: Commons
. debate—P10; Parliamentary sketch—Back Page

handover of

four Britons

$ SURGE
DIMS RATE
CUT HOPES

The end of the 16-year siege of Gibraltar in sight

yesterday as a workman levelled the road in front
' of the gates which were opened at midnight last

night. Behind them are the British. gates which
have been symbolically opened every day.

LAST DAY
OF SIEGE

ressive ures
: By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

A RECORD return to vfork by 2,518 miners was

claimed yesterday by the Coal Board as the

miners’ union made fresh attempts to keep alive the

hope of peace talks in the 47-week pit strike.

The expected flood of men
abandoning the stoppage
.following the board’s derision

to- halt V talks about talks
"

came mainly at pits and coke
works in Northumberland
and Durham.

up their minds to end the
strike.

But Mr Arthur Scargill,

president of the National Union
of Mineworkers, contested the

figures, sa3’ing that the Coal

Board was mixing them “like

people mix cocktails in the
West End."
Re added: “One is driven to

There were 900 ' new faces
”

at pits in the North East area: nc aum-u. um » umeu w
429 at coke works and 289 in the inescapable conclusion that

North Yorkshire. figures don’t lie, but lies can

At ' the Ellington colliery, certainly figure.

Northumberland, 257 men re- “The figures simply don t

ported
1

back for the first time, measure up and the Fact of

making a total of 1,114—more hfe is that there are more

than half the workforce. people on strike now than at

At the Philadelphia engineer- f, cur^ back to
in* workshop near Sunderland. ft?

1

not

JIh materialised as far as we are
mittee resigned and reported for

C0nCerj,ed.”
work

- Both the NUM and the pit

deputies union, Nacods, met
Mr Pat Lowry, chairman, and
Mr Dennis Boyd, chief condlia-

fiv Sr/irjriJl tion officer, of the independentoy OCargUL
arbitration service. Acas. to

Mr Michael Eaton. Coal report on the current position

Board chief spokesman, said: 10 .^e dispute.
.

"These impressive figures con- Mr ^e
/)
net

5
Sampe>, pre.i-

firm our expectations of an dent of

accelerated return to work. ^ter a meeting ^^rteboard
. , . . which failed to convince mm

Having been, denied the
jj,e deputies’ agreement—signed

opportunity to express their untj Cr threat of an all-out

views in an NUM -ballot, more
. A11 Ko . p r _, c

and- more miners are making Continued on Back r, Uol &

By FRANCES WILLIAMS
Economics Correspondent

T-fOPES for an early

reversal of last week’s
rise in interest rates were
dimmed yesterday as the
dollar surged to new
heights on world currency
markets, despite the con-
certed intervention of
central banks.
TV pound Io«t just over a

cent to $1-1158 b»- the dose of
trading in London, but held
up well against other leading
currencies which all lost ground
against the dollar.

Against the deutschmark the
dollar gained more than 5-5
pfennigs to reach a J2-ycar-higb
of Dm 3- 21 1U.

The dollar's renewed strength
activated last month's accord
by finance ministers of the five

richest industrial countries to
intervene collectively by selling
dollars from their reserves to
restrain the rise in an already
over-valued currency.

Rebuke for Dalyell

at Pouting trial

By 1A1S HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

*HE Labour M P Mr Tam Dalyell was warned by

Mr Justice McCowan at the Old Bailey yesterday

that he faced being sent to jail if he did not stop

making public comments on matters arising from

the Belgrano secrets trial of the_.ciyil servant Clive

Footing. - 7 ; .
r -•• •

•.

Mr Dalyell MP for Linlithgow', was. called before

the judge and. during a sharp confrontation, was
ordered to keep quiet until the trial ends in about a

week.

Die judge also upheld cpm-

Figyres challenged

Challenge by Labour
By JAMES WIGHTMAN

JJR WALKER, Energy

Secretary, ran into

trouble during a Commons
debate on the miners’

strike yesterday when he

•was repeatedly challenged

by Labour over whether

the Coal Board was still

demanding a written

assurance from the NUM
as a precondition of new

negotiations.

His .refusal to give a cate-

gorical “ yes or no " -to Mr Kio-

nock, Labour leader, and other

Opposition -Speakers, was seen

by some MPs, including Con-

servatives, as a change in

emphasis from the Coal Board s

stated position last week and

fsom ‘ the Prime Minister’s

expressed support.

What' was required from the

NUM, said Mr Walker
_

was

“an agreed agenda for discus*

sibas.”

He blamed the prolonging of

the 11-month strike on the refu-

sal by Mr Scargill, NUM
president, to mow on the issue

of uneconomic pits.

As the 6‘rhour debate con-

tinued Mr Kinnock issued a

statement saying: “ 7^'?

never directly or indirectly

withdrawn the demand which it

made on Jam 24 for a written

Political Correspondent

undertaking from the NUM in

advance of negotiations.

“IF, however, the statement

bv Mr Walker in the Commons
this afternoon indicates a shift

towards greater realism on the

part of the Government, we

would encourage further move-

ment in that direction since we
believe there must be negotia-

tions without p-econd^tinns in

order to set!le this dispute and

have worked towards that end

for many months."
_

T-oter Mr Walker issued a

statement, trying to clarity the

situation. . . ,

He said: “I made quite clear

this afternoon that the Coal

Beard had done everything

nosrible to agree, an agenda

upon which the main point of

this dispute would be the first

item. Tt is a tragedy that the

NUM have refused to agree

such an agenda and that this

morning, on the radio. Mr
Scargill aeain confirmed tiiat he

was unwilling to agree to the

closure of pits on economic

grounds.

“Jf Mr Kinnock or the TUC
can persuade him to accept an

agenda that deals with the issue

which Mr Scargill has made
the main issue of the dispute

and ?cc-’pt the reality of the

situation, then this dispute can

be quicklv ended as it could

have been last October, last

Julv and indeed last .March be-

fore the dispute started"

Second thoughts

The money markets, which
last week were signalling a

cut of I to l's percentage
points in bank base lending
rales from the present 14 per
cent., were having second
thoughts yesterday. Interest
rales in the wholesale money
markets rose sharply from last

Friday, though they remain
half a per rentage point or so
below base rates.

Mr Lawson, the Chancellor,
reiterated his commitment yes-
terday to a toueh money policy

to restrain inflation, arguing
that the Government's financial

strategy had been and would
continue to be kept on course,

despite policy changes made
necessary by outside events.

He told the Overseas Bankers
Club in London that the weaken-
ing of the dollar price of oil had
had a “ wholly disproportionate’'

effect on financial markets.

City comment—P17

plaints by defence counsel that
Mr Dalyell had been “ reacting "

to certain parts of the evidence
while sitting directly opposite
the jury and ordered him to

sit out of the jury's sight for
the rest oF the trial..

Pouting leaked two Defence
Ministry documents to Mr Dal*

yell last year and the M P has
been in court throughout the
week-long trial.

‘Get a lawyer’

The judge’s rebuke to Mr
Dalyell caine after Mr Roy
Amlot, prosecuting, pointed out
reports in the 'Times and
Guardian relating to a weekend
speech by Mr Dalyell in

Glasgow. It was claimed, by
both the defence and prosecu-

I tion that the speech could be

)
prejudicial.

NOTTS MINERS
SUE FOR LIBEL
The Nottinghamshire NUM

yesterday issued a libel writ

against the national leadership
over a pamphlet circulated in

the coalfield last week.

The writ, in the name of Mr
Roy Lynk, Nottinghamshire’s

acting general secretary, and
Mr David Prendergast, the
Benevolent/Pension officer.

claims the pamphlet libelled

them by saying thrir_ area

originally proposed Rule 51. tie

disciplinary rule which caused

Notts to alter its own rules to

protect itself.

The judge adjourned the
matter until the end

_
of the

day's evidence and advised Mr
Dalyell to be legally repre-

sented.

After the jury was sent home
Mr Dalyell was called before

j rbe judge and said he was
represented because he was
answerable only to the Scottish
courts for what he had said in
Glasgow.

If he were to contact a lawyer

it would be a Scottish one.

But the judge replied
sharply: “In my court I hear
English barristers, not Scottish

and all I am concerned about
is what has been going on in

this court'*

CHINA’S £50m
BRITISH AIR

ORDER
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER

Air Correspondent

CHINA is to buy eight
Short 360 regional

airliners in a deal worth
nearly £50 million to the
Belfast company. It is the
first sale of an all-British

aircraft to China since the

Tridents in the early 1970s.

Short Brothers confirmed
Yesterday that a contract had
been signed in Peking with the
Civil Aviation Administration of

China, with the possiblity of
further orders. . .

£10*5bn SHOPS SPREE
By Our City Stoll

Spending in the shops in

December is estimated at

£10,500 million. 10 per cent, up

on the previous December,

according to figures published

vesterdev bv the Trade Depart-

ment. the amount owed by

credit shoppers at the end
t
of

the year was £16.700 million,

17 per cent, up on 19B3.

Sir Philip Foreman, chairman

j

and managing director, said it

was one of the most significant

orders won by any United King-
dom aerospace manufacturer
for many years.

The purchase of the 36-seat

planes, which are to he

delivered this year, is part of a

programme of updating the
Chinese fleet and extending
operations throughout the

People’s Republic.

The deal gives Shorts a major

foothold in the Far East
market, following its success in

Thailand and Malaysia.

The judge said he accepted
donethat what Mr Dalyell had

was through ignorance, but he

warned him to contain his

views.

“ It is in no sense an attempt
to impose any general gag on
you.

“But if you cannot control

vourself for'another week, even
after this warning, I might be

driven to put you somewhere
where- you will have no option."

Pouting trial—Plfi

TUBE SMOKING BAN
By Our Transport

Correspondent

Smoking will be banned at all

London Underground
1

stations

which are wholly or partly

below ground from Sunday

week, it was announced Tester

day. Smoking on -Tube trains

has already been banned.
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FOR ROCK
By CON COUGHLIN

in Gibraltar

fpHE people of Gibraltar

yesterday spent their
final day under siege
making last-minute pre-

parations for .the reopening
of the battered and be-
leaguered colony to the
world.

After 16 years of Isolation
Gibraltarians looked forward
with eager anticipation to a
new era of ~ peace and
prosperity.

While the fiercely pro-British
Gibraltarians festooned the
Rock with Union Jacks and pro-
British banners there, was a
mood of quiet confidence that
Gibraltar was back in business.

And in a calculated attempt
to restore Gibraltar to its posi-
tion as the foremost tourist at-

traction on the Hispanic penin-
sular the government
announced sweeping reductions
in taxes on alcohol, tobacco
and petrol.

As a result Gibraltar now
boasts the cheapest whisky in

Europe at £3-50 a bottle, which
should prove to be a strong at-

traction to the 100.000 Briti«b
expatriates who live at the
nearby Costa del Sol.

Workmen busy

Spanish workmen were busy
on the other side of the border
making preparations for the
reopening of their gates, which
were closed in 1969 as part of
Generar Franco's blockade of
Gibraltar.

New layers of tarmac placed
on the Spanish border road in
the intervening 16 years meant
Spanish officials could not open
the gates when they tried a
practice ran yesterday morning.

A team of workmen armed
with, pick axes and shovels
were hurriedly called in to dig

up the road aronnd the gates

to enable them to be opened
on time.

GENEVA MEETING
Peaceful intentions

Ocn Diplomatic Corrfspon-
dent writes: Sir Geoffrey Howe,
Foreign Secretary, and Snr
Moran, the Spanish Foreign
Minister, will meet in Geneva
today in an attempt to recon-
cile Spanish nationalism with
the fervent desire of Gibraltar-

ians to remain as they are.

Although the Spanish claim
Gibraltar, lost by them to

Britain in 1713, they have
pledged themselves to recover-

ing it by peaceful means.

Editorial Comment—P14

Today's Weather

General Situation : S.E. airstrearri

will cover most areas ahead of
frontal trough moving into
S.W.

London. Midlands, SJE., N.W.
England, N. Wales : Mainly dry,

hazy sun shine,
_
evening rain.

Wind E-. light, increasing mod-
erate or Fresh. Max 4flF 190.

E.. N:R. England, £. Anglia: Dry,
hazy sunshine after early fog
patches. Wind EL' light or mod-
erate. 48F (90.

Cen. i.' S.W. England, . Channel
ISh S. -Wales: . Bright at first,

occasional rain later. Wind EL
veering .W., fresh or strong.
4SF (90.

S. Nmrm Sea: Wind variable be.

coming S.E., force 1-X Sea
smooth.

Strait of Dover: SJEL 1-3 or 4
increasing 5. Slight becoming
moderate.

Eng. Ch. fE),. St.. George’s Ch.:
S.E. veering S-, 5 to 6-7. Rough.

IntfH Sea: S.E, 4 or S ion-easing
'6-7 at times. Slight becoming
rough. -

Outlook; Mild, occasional rain,
some fog patches.

Weather Maps — F24

By JAMES ALLAN in Tripoli

^*HE Libyans delayed for at least 24 hours

yesterday the release of the four Britons

held as political hostages In Tripoli for nearly

nine months.

They did so to express their disapproval at last.

Friday's unveiling by Mrs Thatcher of a memorial to

W P c Yvonne Fletcher, who was shot dead outside the

Libyan Embassy in St
i

James's Square last April.

The announcement was
made at a Press conference
in Tripoli which had been
convened by tbe Libyans to

hand over the four Britons

to Mr Terry Waite, the

Archbishop of Canterbury’s

special envoy.
Mr Waite was told of Uie

postponement at
_
a hurried

meeting with officials of the

Foreign Liaison Bureau 10
minutes before the press con-

ference began.

“We shall just have to be
patient and wait until to-

morrow,” he said.

“I think I can say that the
trust that has been established
between myself and the people
I am dealing with has not been
broken. That is still maintained
and I am grateful for it.

“1 can only hope that it is

just a temporary disappoint-

ment.

REAGAN
FIRM ON
DEFENCE

Lot of explaining

“I think we need to remem-
ber we are dealing with a very
sensitive, delicate situation

where feelings run high, where
there is an awful lot of explain-

ing to be done and where it is

very easy for people sometimes
to misinterpret or to mis-

understand.
** One needs to keep calm and

try to explain things, and do
the patient, work that needs to
be done in building relation-

ships that have been very seri-

ously damaged between tbe
people of Libya and tbe people
of our country," said Mr Waite.

The font- Britons whose fate
now hangs in the balance are

Continued on Back P, Col 3

TIGHT SECURITY

AT BOMBS TRIAL
The trial of four Libyan

students facing bombing
charges began at Manchester
Crown Court yesterday amid
intense security- including an
armed guard on the judge's
bench and bullet-proof glass

round the dock.

Armed officers, some with
dogs, patrolled the perimeter
and other watched from roof-

tops as the accused men
arrived. Everyone entering the

building was electronically

searched, including the judge.

Trial report—P3

Only

non-stopto
SouthAfrica

SAAnowhavemore non-stop flights to South Africa

and back. Sixtimesmore than all other airlinesput together,

4non-stops aweektoJolMiiBi and6 non-stops back.

The only non-stop to CapeTown,a full 90 minutes

festerthan anyotherairline,andtheonlynon-stop back

That’swhyyou can’tbeatSAA.

Book through your'Travel Agent or let ns ttD you more. (MI SAA at:

251 Regent Save*, LondonW®7AD.Td:01-754 984LOr^WaieriooStreet,

Birmingham. Td:021-643 9605.Few Street,ManehestecTeh 061-834 443fii

Ho^ Strea,Glasgow Td:041-221 2932.
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By DAVID SHEARS
in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN
yesterday resisted

insistent demands in

.

Congress for cuts in mili-

tary spending which'
accounts for more than 28
per cent, of his $873-7
billion f£869-4 billion)
budget.

Presenting the Rudget to 100
Congressmen called to the
White House, Mr Reagan said :
“ The defence of our nation is
tbe one budget item which
cannot be dictated simuly by
domestic coosiderations.”

Meanwhile Mr Casper Wein :

berger. Defence Secretary,
stated flatly that he would not
want to abandon the American
pace defence project if h proved
feasible.

Testifying o nhrs new militanr
budeet to tbe Senate Armed
Service* Committee, he indi-
cates that be would be unwil-
ling to give up his Strategic
Defence Initiative, at any price.
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Tax increases

Mr Reacan's budget curbs
many cherished domestic
schemes while raising military
spending by rix per cent.

Cb’n cine to his doctrine that
tax increases would thwart
economic growth, which his
government protects at four
ner rent, annuallv until 10RR.
the President said: “Raisin?
tares would be an admission of
failure.”

State of ITWon soeech an*
cartoon—P4: Editorial Commer'
—PH.
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IRAO ATTACKS SHIP:
By Our Diplomatic Staff t

Traq announced yesterdav *

that its warnlanes had attacked
a ship smith oE Iran’s Khars
Wand oil terminal and - in
Athens tbe Merchant Marine :

Mmistrv confirmed that tbs .

131.654-ton tanker Fateship had
been strnck bv a missile. None
of the 26 crew was injured.
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UMONS MEET'
"" Arecord

*TT3r -Hli. J

2,318 break : yVAK'u^" '*4 -VV

AS FIRE

CLOSES FIT

pit strike

By WUJJAM BARTCHS

AS. the leader of the pit deputies’ union in

** l C/ini'1nn^ .ractar^av aH-arlcpd thp National" ‘Scotland yesterday attacked the National

Union of Mineworkers for losing the Frances

Colliery in Fife, it was announced that a

meeting of all mining unions in Scotland is

planned for today.

The meeting will discuss the pit's closure and the

threat to the adjoining Seafield Colliery, also affected

by underground fires. I.-
“

,ni

A RECORD 2.318 striking

miners returned to

work yesterday, said the

Coal Board. The previous
highest daily figure was
2.282 on a day in

November.
The most striking increase in

figures came in the North East.

The NCB said that a record
906 went back out of tbe
region’s 21000 miners. The pre-

vious highest was on Jan. 21
when 666 reported for work.

In Yorkshire 555 strikers
clocked on. A record total of
429 also returned at Fishbum
and Lambton. two Durham coke
works.

In South Wales, where 24
went back, there were still only
564 men working, out of 19,600.

They must send men down The area coal board said there

Mr Jim O'Connor, Scottish i Seafieid immediately if it is to were now men working at 19

"eneral secretary of Nacods,
j

be saved.” pits out of 28. although no coal

claimed -that
-

the NUM Local NUM officials ba'rc is being mined,

ignored warnings from the denied claims by Mr Albert Official NCB return-to-work

tr if and himsplF WheHer, Scottish Coal Board figures yesterday are:
i. U ana nimseir-

. dirK , or rhat it W3S their ^c- w .t twoi
Tin* pits could only be saved sponstlrility In refusing to pro- '*7?

if striking miners went down vide ht tp which led to the loss }
orks. o&5 5fl5o 49.500

and advanced the face by cutting of France. Scot. l<o 4.£55 12.500

coal pud allowing the roof to Mr john MUchell. the sterike
9
!?5 S-2SS #25

cave in on underground fires. c-ordinaetor. said: "We arc N- Derby* 8o 6.070 10.000

And he warned that the Sea- shocked at the Board's decision. ;>
0“* 7 -jj-f™

field complex could also be lost We knew it was a serious prob- r;
l",a- I,???

before the end of the week han. but if Wheeler had come I”
1
riij

unless the NUM answers the to us instead of going to the ”«
. \r. ijgg

call for assistance. Press, we would have discussed y*lc# M o64 39,600

The striking miners were it" The figures do not include

accused of jeopardising the 300 The first man to break the employees at coal product

jobs at Seafield as work started strike at Frances. Mr Jim Ross, plants, including coke works,

on sfraHng off the main face 45. accused the NUM of "in- or coal Board workshops, so

of Frances Colliery with hun- dustrial suicide." Mr Ross, who f
hp

i

total workforce aggregate

dreds of tons of concrete. went back to work in August, ,s toner than the 187,000 total

An N CB spokesman said: said he and hi* 54 cd[leagues union membership employed by
"They are forcing foremen felt "pretty sad at what had the Board,

already in the pit to work a happened. While some Coal Board areas

double shift, which is hamper- "The union said Mr Wheeler ?|(e t " total at work " figure

iug the operation." was bluffing, but if fhev had based on numbers clocking on
ever met him thev would know over the previous 24 hours,

300 jobs at risk he is not a man who bluffs. We others give the total not on

The union leader hit out after appealed at the picket line to strike, so the aggregate of this

oickets SfsMfiefd s&SSd tta 1* men in t0 nsht the flre - but -oT ?ocs no
k
t «l ual the

!S
e contT“ ue because on aiiv one dav »me
S^a¥™r“ “ P1T SHAFT FALL a da

b
S
n
e,c!

fir0Ugh sicS
’

He said: “ We are up in arms Mr Kenneth Parker. 41. of

at hbe Num’s action. They claim Edward Street Warsop. Notts.

to be on strike to save pits, but was detained in hospital jester- T"jV/"kr]~T|>Y TTRriTn
their action 'has already lost day with injuries to both legs UCVvylLU
Polkemet and Bobside and now after falling oOft down a pit T_Tm« „„ v _
the Frances Colliery -has been shaft at Welbeck Colliery, near llNXO POLICING
lost. Mansfield.

i

N»\v Total at
Farm work

5.953 49.500
4.555 12.500
6.259 20.200
6.070 10.000
25.700 27.000
8.107 8.558

92 31,420 34,200
564 39,600

‘MAIL’ WIN
CURB ON
PICKETS

minsters reject

plea for delay

j

' By Our Industrial Staff

' QLERICAL union officials

at the Daily Mail in

j

Loudon, 500 of whose
. members are on strike,

j

were ordered by the High
Court yesterday to reduce
the level of picketing,
which has been preventing
newsprint deliveries.

_ The paper's management.
i

t3C^y ^th not being able to
produce today's issue without
newsprint, was granted an
injunction against 16 commit-
tee members of the Sogat 82
Clerical Chapel.
Transport Union lorry drivers

bringing the newsprint rolls to
the Mail's plant, just off
Fleet Street, have been refusing
to cross picket lines, said bv
management to comprise 75 to
100 strikers at one stage ves-
terday.
The injanetjan, which names

the Father of the Clerical
Chapel, Mr Dan Tsiricos, his
deputy. Miss Cathy Burke, and
the 34 other committee mem-
bers, restricts picketing to
“peaceful persuasion."

imitiiig drugs
By OCR POLITICAL ST.-IFF

TVTINISTERS yesterday rejected an appeal

from an all-party group of M Ps to delay

introduction of the “ limited list ” of drugs
available for prescription on the National

DONOR CARDThe delay was requested

{pending fuller talks with AT FRT
|

the medical profession rlJ .iralt. A

|

a n d the pharmaceutical OVER AIDS
But Mr Fowler, Social By DAVTD FLETCHER

Services Secretary, and Mr Health Services
Kenneth Clarke, Health Min- Correspondent
ister, made it clear that they HcaItll Department
felt there had already been .X

appeaIed yesterday to

I

adequate consultation. nenale at risk of develop-

By DAVTD FLETCHER
Health Services
Correspondent

people at risk of develop-
It was argued that changes

irjg the fatal disease Aids
to the list before tbe definitive *i * nr «.,n donor
version is published in the next not to

c
canT f

fg

month would show this. cards for fear that the

Normal working

Mr Scargifl arriving at the Acas offices yesterday
for talks on the pit strike which he described

afterwards as “ useful."

iug the operation.”

300 jobs at risk

Slauhterhouses for.

deer urged by study

Attacks on talks with

Provos *immature9

INTO POLICING

OF PIT STRIKE

By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

CHANGES in the law to allow deer to be killed

in licensed slaughterhouses, rather than shot in

the fields are recommended by the Farm Animal
Welfare Council in a report on the welfare of farmed

deer, published yesterday,
(

Hie unofficial dispute is over
a pay-and-hours claim and the
company has deemed those in-

volved t ohave repudiated their
employment contracts and effec-

tively dismissed themselves. It
has indicated, however. Hu* it

is ready to restore their jobs
once they show a willingness to

return to work.
Last night, Mr J. N. Lambert,

managing director of Harms-
worth Publishing, which prints

the paper, sent a letter to each
of the strikers warning that

whathetermed“ wild -cat "action
could put future investment
plans In jeopard v, including its

i

£100.000,000 scheme for a new
printing plant at Surrey Docks.

'

The chapel is seeking an in-
j

house pay rise, tied to the intro-

duction of a new commercial
computer, a reduction in weekly

working hours from 32*2 to 50
i

Members of the all-pa rtv disease could be trans-

group on the pharmaceutical matted to transplant
industry stressed after a meet- victims,
ing with the Ministers that they T i1|m -j,mg with the Ministers that They The ^ followed the deaths
were acting independently of of t9SO ^ re Aids victims, one
the campaign by the drug com- a fonner j^dney transplant
pames against the list nati^nt who is thought to have

Target 1 missed *

Mr Kevin McNamara. Labour

a former kidney transplant
patient who is thought to have
become infected after a blood
transfusion.
Those at risk of the disease

M P for Hull North, who headed include practising homosexual
the deputation, said.* “What we aod bisexual men. drug abusers
advanced was what we feh to both men .and women, who in-

be in the best interests of the ject drugs, and sexual contacts
industry, tbe medical proFes- of people in these groups,
sion and the patients.” There is also evidence that

He added that it was already people who have lived in Cen-

ear from chaoses Ministers tral Africa, particnlarly Zaire

Ob PIT STRIKE T^e counc*i was set up *n
1979 to keep tbe welfare of

A community policing initia- farm animals under review

I J*

ve to hel^ heal the rift caused and advise Ministers of

e changes it considered neces-
be supported by the Govern- cjrv

By COLES BRADY in Belfast

jJJR JOHN HUME, leader am giving them

of Ulster's mainly 5
lo
“jL

j am giving tl

Roman Catholic S D L P, gaada victory." ,s

last night rejected charges “ I am not a
that his proposed meeting sions. I want t

with the Provisional I R As ISi? 1®a

Sf
r
^J

iuc uuvuu- ej rv
ment, a report by South York- ^ I

shire Police Authority said yes- Bul ™ e proposal has hrought

,

terday. a dissenting note from four

The 325-page report sue-
memb

$
ra of - ^Strong

j

lfrcrrel.h'na COUDClt

WEEK-LONG
CAR FERRY
STRIKE ENDS

SBOPYARD MEN
ACCEPT ‘WORK
HARDER’ DEAL

By JOHN PETTY
Shipping Correspondentjv BRADY in Belfast

sested legislative and prS- t „ ; Shipping CorrespondentBRAD3 in Belfast
cedural changes to prevent „

Mrs a"thor of T70RMER P&O officers
leader am giving them ftbe IRA) a future violence between striker Ani?3l Madime, who was

„i *bt renled a
nainlv c^aa^ of re>pectability- or that and ,nMners. It also- urged an °P-^,

of to.hJghlight the :
•

night accepted a
namiy

j am tfaem a propa. inquiry ihto poliring of the pit plight- of intensive Evestock redundancy pay oner of a
D L P, gaada victory.” said Mr Hume, dispute. .

farman| systems, is one of the miomum of £3,000 for each
targes “ r am not under anv illu- . ^ report said tiie dispute d^nbag four. yestr of service and ended

sions. I want to talk to the ?*ad b*eB ‘«rtremejy damag- others. an- «w* xtr
m!5n D

?
lonr- yestr of service and ended

-.3£he' others- are the fate Mr th£ week-Jon* strike on

W-f*S swAsrS-ssiS
iWA

f
Cloak of meat of. law and with the Federation for Animal Welfare, KvrPcnprtaKili4»i » rn 4 Y rrc* i*at T amt\aiv - -r 2. ^ m TJT+* A hivaU j: ' rPTTiainPd .S11SDPDQPU DV a Q1S-respectability.” TALKS IN LONDON

He dperibed such criticism * Summit » deferred
as “quite immature."
Mr Hume is a strong Our Political Staff writes:

opponent and constant critic A fresh ronnd of Anglo-Irish
of tbe IRA’s tactics, but his ministerial talks took place in
challenge to the “Army London yesterday aim'd grow-
Coundl” strategists for a con- in? indications that the next

administration of justice." aod Mrs Angela Bates, director remained suspended by a dis-

of a Leicestershire pig farm Pnt of French seamen who oper-

and of a Lincolnshire animal al* tW0
„
0l

feed cnm'nativ. The Portsmouth strike fol-

By Our
By Our Shipping Correspondent

Workers at the Austin &
Pickersgill shipyard in Sunder-
land yesterday had second
thoughts and agreed to accept

“work harder" proposals from
British Shipbuilders to get a

£23 million two-ship contract

from Germany to save their

jobs.
' On Friday they had walked-

out, saying they would rather

become jobless and see the
vard dose than accept the pro-

ductivity deal. But after a week-
workers reluctantly accepted

the deal.

• It gives them scope for pay
rises, but only if the money is

available by cutting production

costs.

dear from chaoses Ministers tral Africa, particnlarly Zaire

bad said would he made that and Chad, or in Haiti, may also

the Government would not be at risk of the disease,

realise the €100 million saving People in all these groups

it had sought from the list. have already been told by the

Mr Malcolm Thornton. Con- DHSS in advice to blood

servative MP for Crosby, said transfusion centres that thev
it was increasingly the view of must not donate blood even if

the medical profession that not they believe themselves to be
enough time had been allowed fit and well, in case they are

for consultations. earning the. virus.

Ministers have so far received The transplant victim who
3.400 letters about the Est from died was Mr Colin Beaton. 57, a
family doctors, more than half Loadoner who received a new
of which are regarded as " con- kidney at Hammersmith Hos-
stindive." As a resnlt the draft pital a year ago. There is no
list has been extended. suggestion that he was homo-
Mr Michael Grvlts. Conserva- sexual and doctors think he

live M P for North-West Surrey, was exposed to the virus three
said that the longer the list was years ago through a blood
the less opposition it would face

.
transfusion in Los Angeles,

in the Commons. The second Aids death was
The MPs warned Ministers of a 40-year-old man from Bath,

proposals could put up to isolation unit or nam ureen
4,000 people out or work, and Hospital, Bristol, after develop-

that research worth £140 rail- ing Aids,
lion had already been halted or —:

Mr David Lambie. Labour HONGKONG ‘AIDS’

a o.
r

,
A 49-year-oJd Chinese man

added that Opposition MPs had who returned to Hongkong last
taken the view that the drug year from Miami is criticallv ill
“"!p.a

y

concerned and suspected of being 'the
about themselves.

. colony's first Aids victim-

—

Special Article—P14 P.euter.

Medical trip censured
MINER CONTINUES M

l0™f "5
uirxnrirTT p a cp Timid animals about their future after the
HtLNjbrll CASE _ . , takeover of P&O Normandy

*
' “ey maintain that deer are Ferries by European Ferries.

!E!7 -
timif ^very highly ty European Ferries, owner of

HOME WRECKED
BY ROGUE TRUCK

By OUR HEALTH SERVICES CORRESPONDENT

A PHARMACEUTICAL launching. Lifeboat rides and
.1 , ! 1 « tun. nf I.*.... ......

frontafcon has met strong summit between Mrs returned to work at Hen Heath strung, and that transport- the Townsend-Thoresen fleet
opposition in both Belfast and Thatcher and Dr FibGerald colliery. Maffordshire, decided ing them and placing them in a \bont 50 seamen and 58
Dublin will be dsferred until it can ap- yesterday to continue with bis different environment can cause officers on the former P&O

.
prove some definite formula for High Court case, .supported by great anxiety and agitation, mute to Le Havre face redun-Threat of arrest consulting the Dublin govern- the National Union of Mine- Thev Wptp .nnt caKcfiof? unHi 1 av:. ..... ...Van ik.i.

Dr FitzGerald thv Irish roent about the situation m
Prime Minister, has threatened Ulsler- incomes supplement payments, trial demonstration oF deer re iief vessel • to Townsend
members of the seven-strong The two leaders had pro- Mr Geoffrey Lowe, 37, mar- slaughtering at a slaughter- Seamen accepted an offer of
Army Council" with rmme- mjscd a™r their last “sum- ried with two children, decided house. £900-per-vear redundancy on

oiate arrest if sudi talks take m November was followed to withdraw from the High According to the British Saturday. Talks continue .in
place, and Uniimist politicians by recriminations that they Court case when he returned Deer Farmers’ Association, Dover over redundancy terms
i
n ^-7^er threaten to sever .would make a point of meeting to work last week but after there are about 132 deer farms, for up to 200 former P&Oturaer liaison with the apara early in the vear to re- consultation with the union, he producing around 3,000 car- Femes staff who face redun-
&

« tv. m t
pro" ress IQ forrau] S closer now intends pursuing his claim cases a year. In addition, there dancy because one of the three

1113111 charge against lies
- .

covenng the period he has been are about 150 parks with herds ships on the Boulogne route isme -from everybody is that I Editorial Comment—P14 on strike. of deer. to be withdrawn

A pensioner’s home was
shattered yesterday when a
dumper truck from a building

.

site nearby rolled into his

garden, demolished a fence,

flattened the greenhouse and
garage and smashed into the
kitchen wall, causing damage
estimated at £10.000.
Mr Doug Boumer, 65, of

Oakwood Drive, West Mersea,
Essex, said: “ l just couldn’t
believe my eyes when I saw the
devastation. I’ve been told the
damage is so serious that part
of tbe house might have to

be demolished and rebuilt.”

company that invited

doctors and their families

to an eightJhour outing
with rides in a newly-
launched lifeboat has been
censured by the Associa-

tion of the British

Pharmaceutical Industry.

a tour of the lifeboat house were
also offered. Acceptance of the
invitation provided free tempor-
ary membership for the doctor
and his family of a chib where
a special bar extension had been
arranged

** Since the medical educa-
tional content was confined to
one hour in the afternoon, the

'
The association’s code of prac- committee held that it was not

tice committee condemned the primary purpose of tbe
Astra Pharmaceuticals in a meeting," the report said,

report that said the company The complaint against Astra
invited doctors to a medical Pharmaceuticals is one of 12
educational meeting lasting one upheld by the code of practice
hour on a date that coincided committee against 31 drug
with the launching of a lifeboat, companies.

Participants would attend the Special Article—P14
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Saloons and Estates from £6189
ZX Turbo Saloon illustrated £7994

No carhas ever offered so much powerand
luxury for fts price. Bluebird is so fully equipped
itputs othercars to shame.

The interior breathes quiet luxury High qualityfeb-

rics, like tricot velour covered seats and door finings.

Bluebird SGLhas power steeringand a tilt adjustable
steering wheel, central locking, powered windows
with Med gjass all round, electric door mirrors and a
high-tech 4 speaker in-car entertainment system.

Specification covers
everythingfrom revcounter
to delayed fede courtesy rights.

The driver’s seat is adjustable in

every imaginable dimension and haslumbar support
for tireless tong distance travel. Andyou can travel fer

easily because Bluebird haspower in abundance;the
2.0 litre saloon produces 105bhp with an autobahn
maximum of lllmph; the L8 litre turbo whips out

BUILDING
IP*

BRITAIN

335bhp and 12Imph with a 0 to 60mpf7^®““®^®
in&8* seconds, theEC.C.S. computermanagement
system monitors every aspect of the engine, split-

second by split-second and with electronic ignition it

gives perfect performance.

Transverse engine driving the front wheels
through a 5 speed or automatic gearbox make
Bluebird outstandingly sure-footed in either wet or
dry conditions with firm,, balanced circuit braking

through wide, low profile tyres. Purposefully quick.

Purposefully quiet, that's the new 3985 Bluebird at
your Nissan dealer now. With a fra 100,000 mile
3 year mechanical warranty, and a free6 yearanti-
corrosion warranty. Anotheroutstandinginvestment
from Nissan that will hold its value for years to coma

.
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COURT TOLD

Earlier the bombers had

%

Arabian princess

beat maids with

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, February 5, 19&» 3

&y STANLEY GOLDSMITH

A GROUP of Libyan students, in -Manchester
to track down anti-Gaddafi elements "

placed bombs at an address in the citv where
political opponents of the regime lived said
Mr Rhys Davies, Q C, at Manchester Crown
Court yesterday.

One bomb destroyed a car and the other, detonated
by the Array, damaged the house and injured three
people the authorities did not know were then- he
said. ,

riding crop
A N Arab princess who beat her two maids" so severely that they had scars all over

their bodies was sentenced to six months in

prison suspended for two years at Knights-

!

bridge Crown Court i

yesterday.

anti-Gaddafi
_

i'k,nu,nK while

reconnoitred various part? of
j
Heal?*

\

Man^ester, drawn sketches , ihL- b-.mb, iudd.-n J "irTs
of bhe homes of Libyan

,
»hou].i.-r bjj. Mausoor

exiles and notfd their car "‘as itf-m:.* ivakhrii |,v police,
registration numbers, said sa,d -x,r Oaviw
Mr Davies. H«* said th«- l.ilivan< cnrollrd .

A°yd unprecedented security. SrS?-r
Cn

aini
,t

tiH ri'V H *U iMr Davies opened the case for -irk In,. ? i :i » ^ dcd
,

tw
? 1

a?ain^- f°Ur Libvan5 Sarah and iho ot
"
,„"nSllS !

C
v
1

0°5pn‘,nSvI° “use -irl. Miss IM.oral,
explosioav between Aoveiribei'. in^ton
1983 and March 12 1&34. IHree She’ became inti,,,
ot them also deny causing Tantouch and \vhi’..- ii

him in Crunir.sall :n< i Mansonr.

When police visited the house
!
they found several lengths of

r j., v IT electric fiex and a riding crop
Judge JOHN HaYMAN tol’l

. v,,hich were used to beat the

rincess Faria Alsabah :
women.

_
They also found a

. . . -j j v ^ bloodstained dress owned by
You have avoided being I jyrs Ariffa.

The jud ?e ivas shown pictures
of Mrs Swami with a black c^c
and the burn on Mrs Ariffa's

The 30-year-old princess, hwid. He also saw pictures of

described as a bouserie ££
and there were scars from other

sent to prison by the skin

of your teeth.’

explosions.

Mr Davies immediately
referred the jury of seven
women and five men to the
Libya.

“
Lately there has been much

publicity about British citfrens
detained in Libya and the deten-
tion of certain Libyan citizens
on what have been referred lo
as terrorist charges.” he said.
“Some of those Libyan citi-

zens are here before you today.
The regime of Col Gadaffi has
its supporter and detractors anl
many of those opponents have
left Libya.

“Despite their residence here
they may not be immune from
interference but we are here
concerned with two criminal
offences.

Siileba and A!ioii/n< htrinently.
She also knew 1 i|oan«. opposed
to Co] Gaddafi and uiis* nl them
asked her lo pljn/ j bugging
device at the Cnimp.jl] flat.

When she told Tautimch he
was very angry hut h.ld her to
rpmain fri *ndly i.iih them.
L 2 tcr the Hang dn.v.* to two
houses at thi- ium iinii .if Alness
Road and Manlov p.nad at

Whallcy Range, and ,iv|;pd her
to point out the ho:i»-v and cars
of Gaddafi's opponents.
They look nn|»*s v.hirh were

later 'transferred to foolscap
paper and these documents were
later found in a hrirlcase at the
flat, said Mr Davies.

I. JMhcr.;, - A-:*; T-T

u?!ieiShi
s

fu mail

‘unhealthy

Kung
Sacked caretaker Dennis

Rundtc practising martial arts

on the hank of the River Dart
in which the naked body of

schoolgirl Cathy Pelly (below)

was found last Jaly.

from Kuwait, was also
order to pay £1.950 in fines,

costs and compensation to
the maids.

i

Princess Faria admitted uu-

j

lawfully wounding her Sri
I
Lankan maid, Mrs Svmsli.
Arifta. 26. in August. 19S3. and
causing her actual bodily harm
between July and August the
same year.

She also admitted causing
actual bodily harm to an Indian
maid. Mrs Lexmi Sw*mi, 40.

Mr Anthony Long den, prose-

cuting. said the princess, her
four children and her sister

visited London every year.

about girls’

Tickinn bomb in Iwnfl

“'Hie rights and wrongs, the
pros and cons of the present
regime in Libya arc not our
concern save only where you
may consider that the views of
a witness or defendant have
bearing on tboir intentions or
actions.”

*

He said the bombs were
placi-d in lh«- early hours or
Sunday. March 11. last year
after "prcparnlions by Mansoor
and Tantouch.

Shlybak drove them to What-
ley Range where Abouzos said

he put one bomb under a big

French car while Mansoor
planted the other.

The Crown Court in Minshull Abouzos was said to have told

Street, wbirii normally handles don t know what

only second-tier offences, was »t is like when people like that

sealed off by police road blocks you "hat to do. ^ ou -ive

with immense security measures m a fre*
if

COuntri and don t

inside and out. Armed officers understand. ..
and dog patrols surrounded the . Abouzos a!«io sard Mansoor

building as the accused were bad Put a ticking bomb into his

Armed police guard

w . w !
put a ticking

brought in by a convoy of band Mying: “ if you want to

vehicles. be with us prove yourself, said

_ ^ _Mr Davies.
People entering court no. 5 Re redd extracts from an

were subjected to electronic alleged statement in which
scanners, and armed police Abouzos said; “Thcv got me
sat a few feet from the Judge involved in things I didn't want
Mr Justice Cantlot, who was to do.
also scanned. “ if i did not put it there I

The accused sat in a specially- would be bad with them. I did

constructed dock behind bullet- not want to hurt anyone. That
proof glass,- accompanied by is why I put it by the car. You
prison officers and three inter- are lucky living in a free

prefers. Sniffer dogs had been country. I wish I was dead."

used to ensure the absence of Shlebak denied having any-
exploaves. thing to do with the bomb.

Accused of the conspiracy are saying chat he had been driving

Ben Khalid Ahmed Mansoor. 23. around in the car with the

and Taher Aboczos, 23. bath of other two looking for girls, but

Delauney's Road- CrumpsaJI; this was an utterly incredible

Mohammed Shelbak, 25. of Dick- explanation, said Mr Davies,

enson Road, Longsight: and When Mansoor was inter-

Abdulsalam Shnavb, 29. of viewed his response was: You

Egmorat Street, Cheetham; all oF will not keep me. My people

Manchester: will. aet me out, said Mr
Sbnayb is the only defendant Davies,

not accused of causing an ex- uapt Andrfav Hurst, of the

plosion. All the accused d«iy Royal Army Ordanee Corps, said

aH the charges. each bomb contained about one

A fifth conspirator named by kiln of explosive an *!™ dock

Mr Davies as Khalid Tantouch and a n.nv/olt batteri. They

was said to have left the country were of simple construction

before the bombs went off but •• but capable of cauwne severe

he and Mamoor were “the damage and loss of life, he

mo™« spirits in UK cm.sp.r- said.^
which was haltcd

*
4Outstanding braver

f

of slightly-built WP

c

SLIGHTLY - BUILT policewoman

through the window of a robbery

who dived

gang's get-

away car to handcuff the driver to the steering wheel

Upraised for -outstanding bravery” by Judge

Christopher Beaumont at

the Old Bailey yesterday.

“With complete disregard

for your own personal safety

yon took on this gang. In all

the years I have been on the

Bench I have never
?

en-

countered such courage, he

said.

WPc Karen Kingfr, ,27 m ibe

force for eight years, is 5ft. 4in.

tall.

The court heard that she was Wpc Karen Kingcr: com-

on patrol when she received a
raCnded by judge,

ahout an armed

sSuf?® 5K .esesjs
cuff him to* the steering^ wheel

• i and the car eventually came to
shotgun had «f

%or
passCnaers fled.

Road, Harlesden

Knowing that a »ov*g,
haJt uje tw. . _

been fired m an abort
j* J

.

brhin{i a loaded re-

robberv. WPc Kmger spotted ie<
' 8

f
0nc oi them,

sruck in a P-ar- r -UU
T* ip, vras

. the getaway car -

traffic jam and ran towards it. Anthony Gordon. 2fi. was

arrested soon af,e™‘ards'

0ll,j

She dived ftrongh the driver’s Roper, of Hazeidean^Road,
f iwk.ii ; „ n

j

wiidow and ma* i.
Kfah for Harlesden. wm^J f

a ,ra

®
d
!" ^ndon. of Oonmori

for
armed

assaulting W Pc

forward and *en revered KfflB
Peckham. who fired

trymg to tiirow her out of th «,al
h
”a

^lirin5 thc raid, was
vebde,

, ^ for io years.

WPc Enger. her arms and jJi-^

^ KUNG FU fanatic who
izave the heiress Cathv

Pclly. lfi, a martial arts

lesson shortly before she
drowned during a nude,

swim was dismissed as a

school caretaker because
of un “ unhealthy attitude

towards young girls,” an
industrial tribunal in
Exeter heard yesterday.

Mr Dennis Rundle, 41. who
was caretaker at Totnrs
Primary School for II years,
lost his job after statements
he made at aod after the in-
quest on Miss Pelly, Mr
Raymond Grigg, Drvou AssLs-

i taut Education Officer, added
at tbe tribunal hearing.

Mr Rundle, of Collapark,
Tolnes. Devon, was questioned
by police but not charged last

summer over the death of Miss
Pelly, a pupil at the fee paying
Darlington Hall School. He is
claiming unfair dismissal.

The naked body of Miss
Pelly, grand-daughter of Mr
Tony Clark, former chairman
of Clarks shoes, was found in
Follv Pool in the school
grounds last July.

Node swira

.An inquest jury returned an
open verdict after hearing that
Mr Rundle gave her a 90-minute
martial arts lesson shortly
before her last nude dip.

Mr Grigg, who took the deri-
sion to sack Mr Rundle, said
he was “extremely concerned”
about comments made by the
caretaker to the Press.

Mr Grigg interviewed Mr
Rundle. who agreed he had
made such comments as: “ My
God it was a good body. It was
built like a 19-year-ofd."

Mr Rundle had also said:
“She was a pretty girl and I

did fantasise about her. But
that’s as far as it went. Any
man would have wanted her."

Other remarks made by the
caretaker included: "The sights
I have seen down there (at the
pool) would make your hair
curl” and “it's all right to
look so long as you don't
touch.”

Mr GrifTST said Mr Rundle
had explained that his com-
ments were an attempt to prove
his innocence.

Thorough investigation

Mr Ralph Rind all. for Mr
Rundle. said the council had
persecuted the caretaker
because he was the main wit-
ness at the inquest. His client

had been guilty of nothing and
had been thoroughly investi-
gated by police.

Mr Rundle denied suggestions
Chat he felt sexual desires or
fantasies towards children with
whom he had been in contact.

The tribune! chairman. Mr
John Shaw asked Mr Rundle if

part of the attraction of his fre-

quent visits to Folly Pool was
the nude bathing.

Mr Rundle :
“ I didn't hate it.

And I didn’t wear a blindfold.”

Miss Pelly was different from
the rest of tbe bathers because
she stood out. She paraded
around m front of him, be said.

The tribunal reserved its

decision.

RUGBY PLAYERS

TACKLE CRIME

£1 ,000 -
p -V Ail Goid Rolcx Princes
Paid for aji

.-AiaiaiaHfft^
£500+ for Silver

BUY and Collect Nationally

I

coyer + Chrome Oysters

CUH*
1-3 Aylesbury E"*-

Bea cons field- ^
i

Please write for fuU

desn'iptiati-

For Estimate.

frank lord

BEACONED t«Wl ««

Two rugby players, Mr John
Garret. 36, and Mr Scan
O’Brien, 25, made a citizen's

arrest when they saw two
youths break into a car. They
chased the pair and rugby
tackled them.

At Highbury Magistrates’

Court vesterdav Leroy Pattison

and Julian kirnon, both 18 and
unemployed, of Collier Street,

Islington, were sent to a deten-

tion centre for six weeks after

thcv admitted stealing a £100
camera.

HEART GIRL

DIES
A 17-year-old girl, who had

a heart transplant operation at

Hareik'Id Hospital at tbe week-
end, died yesterday.

Ruth Phipps, of Newport,
Gwent, bad been in intensive

care after tbe 412-hour opera-
tion on Saturday carried out

j

hy Mr Maedi Yacoub and his
surgical team. She also had
kidney problems.

Riding crop

In July. 1983. they brought
their two maids with them to

stav at their home in Bathurst
Street. Bayswater.

Two shopkeepers took action

when they noticed a burn on
the younger woman's hand. Mrs
Ariffa said Princess Faria had
held her hand over a hotplate.

assault.
,

Mr Clive Nicholls. Q C, for

,

the princess, said she was
;

“ deeply sorry for what she did

!

to the maids.”
\

He said the princess was

,

under stress trying to bring up
|

four children without a hus-

1

band, caring for tier sister who
|

wa> seriously ill and running a i

company in Kuwait.

Judee Hayman described her ;

behaviour as “ disgraceful, verg-

1

ins «m the barbaric." and told
|

her: “ In this country we no

,

longer have maids, let alone
|

assault them."
She was ordered to pay

£1 .1X10 compensation to Mrs
Ariffa, and £250 to Mrs Swami.

POISON GANG’S

NEW THREAT
Japan's poison sweets gang

has threatened another confcc-
]

tionery firm, saying it will burn
;

The shopkeepers helped Mrs its stores or poison its products I

Ariffa to escape when she threw unless it is given J00 million
j

her suitcase From a first-Boor yen (CSJo.OQO).
window and fled to the Sri Fujiya, the fifth sweets mann-
Lankan embassy. facturer Lo fall victim of the

!

“ According to the maids they extortion attempts, has given

!

were struck on frequent occa- police three threatening letters
J

sioRs for no misdemeanour— received in December. it
j

for looking out of the window refused to discuss the contents

or sweeping too slowly,” said of the letters, signed * The Man
Mr Lonsden. With 21 Faces.”—Reuter.

Angers

orters
The sight of a leopard in the wild is one

to stir the blood. Unhappily, it’s a sight that

is fast becoming rare. The main reason why
the Jeopard, the elephant and the gorilla

are now endangered species is because too

many hunters have them in their sights:

rare leopards are being slaughtered for

their skins.

The World WildUfe
Fund desperately needs
your support in its efforts

to prevent trade in en-

dangered species. Trade
in skins, ivory, even live

animals, has brought

Please help us to save
the leopard and other
threatened species.

One of the most
important ways of sup-

porting our work is to

remember the World
Wildlife Fund—UK, in

your will—or send a gift

of money. Better still

—

do both. Consult your
solicitor or write for
details to:

World Wildlife Fund
—UK. Dept. DT32.
31-13. Oekford Road,
C-oda!ming, Surrey,

GU7 1QU-
If you tell us you’ve

many species to the verge mentioned the W o r I d
of extinction. It’s not just Wildlife Fund—U K in

the leopard—over 1,000 your will, we’ll see that

different kinds of animals your generosity is suit-

are under threat right ably acknowledged, and
now. Among them are we keep you informed
the elephant, about tbe pro-

the rhino f T gress of our life-

and the polar imferi saving work,
bear. WWF Bofii
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Legal&
General

OVERSIXTY
K

it

OH

SPECIALTERMS FOR SAFE DRIVERS
-:rf?

ii

LOWPREMIUMSWITHA
BUILT-INPREMIUMDISCOUNT

l

7i°/o Extra Discount
for Retired People

Easy-Budget
Instalment Plan

OVER SIXTY CAR POLICY

Statistics show that motorists over the age ofsixty

represent a lesser insurance risk.

That’s why Legal & General offer you a very

special policy-the Over Sixty Car Policy.

A policy that recognises your safe driving, your

claims-fxee record, your lower annual mileage.

And recognises them inaverytangible way.With
really low premiums and a very special added
benefit...A Built-in Premium Discount.

Low Premiums
Check the table opposite to seehowmuchvowcould
saveonyourannualmotbrinsurancepremium.The
figures quoted are for fully comprehensive cover;

including a £25 accidental damage excess.

For exam pie... a msm aged 60 living in Norfolk
orin Somersetand driving a Ford Escort 1100would
pay just£7Q for fully comprehensive covet (With a

£25 accidental damage excess.)

In addition, ifyou are retired, the Over SixtyCar
Policy gives you an extra 7ks% discount on your
premium. In the above example this would reduce

the premium to £64.75.
%

That’s just one example of low money-saving
premiums - many more are given in the table.

Such really low premiums are only available to

safe motorists aged over 60.'People like you,who can

demonstrate at least4 years’ clalms-free motoring.

Whafs more,anyonecan drive your car; provided,

ofcourse, they can match your safe driving record.

The Over Sisy Car PQlicy could save you pounds

...maybe £20, £30, £40 or more, each and every

yean Why riot obtain full details and a personal

quotation today. All you need do is complete and

VEHICLE

GROUP

MB—
PREMIUM £
CambtUaashm.

Cornwall.

Humberside,

bncohobue.

Norfolk. Wiltshire.

Somerset

Twemiumb
1

Bristol. G/amorjan

Brighton, farnham

Sutton Coldfield.

.
Bournemouth.

Newcastle.

Blackpool

-« e.g. Metro 1.0,

A Vauxhall Nova 1.0 55.50 59.20

n e.g. Ford Fiesta IlOO
& Astra E 64.75 70.30

q e.g. Maestro 1.3,

O NewGolf CL 77.70 83.25

A e.g. Escort 1600GL,“ New Cavalier 1.6
- 96.20 101.75

C e.g. Datsun Stanza L6,

® Sierra 2.3
116.55'- • ‘ 125.80

/» e.g. Volvo 240,
V Rover 2300 144130 157.25

The rales s/iown are fortuity comprehensive cover with a £25
excess for accidental damage and assume r'.sli discount for

retired parsons. LOWCOST PREMIUMS AVAILABLE FOR ALL
AREAS OF ENGLAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES. SEND FOR
YOUR PERSONAL QUOTATION TODAY. .

so your premium will not increase because yon
make a claim. That’s your Built-in Premium
Discount! Yet further evidence that the Over Sixty

Car Policy represents outstanding value for money.
After all, is it fair .. . after years, perhaps decades

of safe claim-free driving... that you should lose

bonus as a result of just one or two minor claims?

.K
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Send foryour Personal
Quotation Today
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Built-in Premium
Discount

In addition to low money-saving premiums, the

Over Sixty Car Policy gives you a very special

benefit. . . Built-in Premium Discount
Normal motor policies quote a high gross

premium which is then reduced by 30% to 60% (a

no- claims discount) depending on the length,of

your dbiims-free record. •

But, ifyou have an accident- even a minor, one

-you stand to lose valuable no-claims bonus.

The Over Sixty Car Policy is different Only
drivers' with 4 years’ claims-free record can apply.

After all, what’s the point in quoting a high gross

return the Personal Quotation RequestForm.Low-. premium then giving 60% discount to everyone?

cost policies are available for all areas ofEngland, Its much simplerjustto quote the basic cost-with

For full details of the Over Sixty Car Policy and a
personal quotation, simpy post the Personal

Quotation Request Form. Even if your present

policy does sot expire for several months, itmakes*
good sense to compare the cost now with theOver
Sixty Car Policy.

-j

' The Oyer Sixty Car Policy is a real money-saver.

A policy .that recognises and rewards your safe

driving record . , with reallylow premiums, Built-in

Premium Discount and many other important

policy benefits. Just look at the list below.

IMPORTANT ADDITIONAL
POLICYBENEFITSWITH
COMPREHENSIVE COVER
New Car.Replacement if your car is under two

yeais old and is either stolen and not recovered or the

cost ofdamage exceeds 60% of list price (for older

cars, Legal & General will either pay for repair or
replacement, orwill pay in cash thefull marketvalue).

Full Windscreen insurance- with a free, on-the-

spot replacement service using Freefone. •

Up to£100EmergencyHotel andTravelExpenses.

PLUS
Personal Accident cover forpolieyholder& spouse,

PLUS
Personal belongings coven

I
in

Scotland and Wales...and for virtually all normal

makes of car. There’s even an easy-budget

Mbs.Instalment Plan to spread the cost over 5 mont

an additional 7K% discount for retired people..
• More importantly for you, with the Over Sixty

Car Policythere isn’tany no-claims bonus to lose-

Over Sixty Gal: Polity
Post tfie coupon for a personal tpwtalion- or for an

quotathro phone 12" 01-882 6181
WITH NO WUCAT1DN -AND HD SALESMAN WILL CALL

Do you qualify for the

Over Sixty Car Policy?
You are aged between 60-75 whenyourpolicy starts

and live in England, Scotland or Wales.

Own a standard family car in insurance Groups 1 to 6.

Use the car only for social, domestic and pleasure

purposes, including have! to and from normal place

of business.

You arenotemployed in of connected with the enter-

tainment or gambling industry or professional sport

You will allow the car only to be driven by persons in

good health,. free from disability and with a good

driving record.

You can supplyevidenceof4 years’ claim-freemotor-

ing (this will be provided on request for yon by your

.present insurer).

i PERSONALQUOTATION REQUEST
I To: Legal and General, FREEPOST,London NI4 7BR.
| Please send me full details and a personal quotation forLegal& General's OVERSIXTYGAR POLICY

NAME (Mr. Mrs. Miss}

PLEASE PRINT

ADDRESS.

.POSTCODE. .DAYTIME TEL NO., :ib

P/ease tick box where appropriate

ED employed ED ED fufty retired

MAKE OF VEHICLE.
-

. MODEL DETAILS ENGINE CAPACITY

FIRST REGISTERED W fl RENEWAL DATE OF EXISTING POLICY

II you would lie your quotation sent to your usual

insurance advisor, phase give name and address:

'•fc

TfcA this box if your
present policy is due for

renewal wUhin 28 days -

you will receive Priority Service.
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BY ‘KINGPIN’ OF

INDIAN SPY RING
5; By BALRAM TAHDOM in Neic Delhi

f "PRANCE, Poland and East and West

- " Gormsnv were named yesterday as: ” Germany were named
^

yesterday as

countries involved in the Indian spy scandal

by Coomer Narain, the man described by

s police as the spy-ring “ kingpin.
*

In a surprisingly candid confession before New
r

Delhi’s chief magistrate, Mr P. K. Dham. Narain sai

l
: he had made hundreds of thousands of rupees selling

‘Grave’ rift in 4

Anzus pact as

ship is Karred
By OUR AUCKLAND CORRESPONDENT

j^EW ZEALAND has refused to allow a visit

,

by an American warship, provoking th^
worst crisis in the history of the friendship

between the two t

countries. anti-nuclear policy, but acknow-
ledged that America was no-

The decision, taken yes- *?,
a
5
a
l
p
^.. . _ ..

. . „ . .’
. f. The United States never dis-

terday, called mto question closes whether its ships are

“^ii^-^wr^rship
defence treaty between Aus- y^s due to dock as part of the

tralia, New Zealand and the S®3 Eagle naval exercises.

United States, and may «£?££.”ZS'JS
lead to American economic the annual round of Anzus

retaliation. CcmncU talks in Canberra, in

«l IXljF*

American officials have Last week an American State

repeatedly said warship Department spokesman
_
said:

visits are essential to Anzus " 9ur\ pt
lli

<:y remains, as

and that its futnrp is
3t the July, 1984, Anzus

fhrpatJofS i, xt a, Council meeting, where access
threatened by New Zealand s by aUied aircraft and ships to §
anti-nuclear policy. the airfields and ports on the

Some Congressmen have also Anzus members was reaffirmed

hinted that New Zealand’s a $ essential to the continuing
crucial agricultural exports to effectiveness of the alliance,

the United States may be The New Zealand derision is
damaged. likely to further strain rela-

New Zealand’s Labour turns with Australia,
government, after a Cabinet , •
meeting yesterday, rejected a * GRAVE CONCERN
proposed visit by a nuclear- U.S. hints at response
capable warship next mozitiL

opk Wastcngton St«f write:

Naval exercises The United States has issued a

T „ . . statement “ deeply regretting

!

. 3
pr™e Minister, decision by New Zealand,

insisted the decision did not and noting that our “appro-
sigoal either the eud to the priate responses ” were being
Arms alliance or a step in a considered
“crusade against our allies." Mr Bernard Kale, State De-
He issued iuvitatkuzs for a partmeot spokesman, called the

i risit by a vessel whidi con- refusal “ a matter of grave con-

I

formed to the government’s cem.”

T secrets.

He claimed his espionage

activities spanned 25 years.

After Narain made his con-

fession two top civil sen-ants.

Mr J. S. Baijal. Additional Secre-

tary in the Finance Ministry- and

M. C. Sarin. Defence Production

Secretary, were asked to go on

leave.
. .

Mr Baijal headed the Mini-

stry's external finance division

and was responsible for nego-

tiating all external aid. grants

and foreign commercial loans.

Arms production

Mr Sarin was in charge of

India's production of local and
~ ... 5 J »ni4fmnc 1 T1 -
foreign-designed weapons in-

cluding tanks, modem. filter

. irerafL radar and warships from

. iS radar and warships from

countries including the Soviet

Union, India’s main arras sup-

plier.

The two are not directlv

implicated but their personal

assistants are among the

accused of links with the spy

ring.

Coomer Narain’s confession

confirmed earlier admissions

before the same magistrate on

Saturday by S. Sankaran. per-

sonal assistant to President Zail

Singh that he had secured
documents for patty sums from

50 rupees to 200 rupees (£3 to

£12) apiece.

He named diplomats from
four countries to whom he had
passed on classified informa-

tion: the German Democratic

Republic. Poland, France and

West Germany.

Narain insisted he had

"atbered the information for

S. Maneklal. the Bombay import

firm which employed him.

“Thev made millions of

rupees." he told Mr Ilham. J

also made lakhs" (hundreds of

thousands).

He broadlv confirmed that he

operated openly. Documents

were often brought to him by

messenger or clerk concerned

and that photocopies were made
at a small shop in the business

centre of New Delhi before the

documents were returned to

the files.

When Narain was brought to

the court the magistrate

allowed him to meet bis wife

during an hour’s grace to help

him make up his mind about

making the statement
_

Mrs Geeta Narain. his wife,

made a frantic, last-minute

attempt to dissuade her hus-

band from making the con-

fessional- But he told her: I

have made up my mind. Let

me get rid of all this."

Narain’s confession brings

the entire Indian intelligence

set-up under critical scrutiny.

The intelligence bureau was
purged of several officers after

Mrs Gandhi’s assassination.

Na rain's statement yesterday

!

opens the way for a further

purge and possible re-

organisation.

*“ We are all in the gutter, but som e of us are looking at the stars.’’

Oscar Wilde

Peronist Pope’s plea unlikely to AIRLIFT

P31
*
1^ deflect guerrilla aims EASES

split By TONY ALLEN-NULLS in Lima, Peru

By CRISTINA BONASEGNA
in Buenos Aires THE Pope’s passionate appeal for peace in the

Peruvian terrorist zone of Avacucho on Sundav

Russian defector tells

of spying for CIA

[A RKADY SHEVCHENKO,
the highest-ranking

Russian diplomat <to defect

to the West, disclosed

yesterday that for 32

months before he sought
asylum in the United
States in 1978 he was
passing Soviet secrets to

American intelligence

agents.

By IAN BALL in Neic York

EVCHENKO, defect He was directed to a

jhest-ranking night-time rendezvous at a
’ Ac saFe house in Manhattan s
nat 4o defect Uppcr East side .

,t. disclosed ^ere he met " Ben Johnson,"
at for o- subsequently his CIA contact,

e he sought who made a proposal that he
the United should stay at his post at the

178 he was U N because “ there was a lot

f cPrrf>t«; tn of information I could provide.

sSSSJ! front aat vant8ge P««- „intelligence Shevchenko agonised
.

for:

several days over his decision.

rjTHE Peronist party,

Argentina's main
Opposition, formally split

yesterday after a dissident

‘

group, rejected at the
weekend the leadership
chosen -in December and
appointed a provisional

council.

The dissidents, comprising
366 out of the 6?5 National
party delegates, gahered for a
two-day conference at the soa
resort of Rio Hondo, 850 miles
north of Buenos Aires.

The dissidents decided to
revoke the mandate of the
offirial Peronist leadership,
whidi they claim had been im-
posed on the party by Senor
Herminio Iglesias. the contro-
versial party president in the
province of Buenos Aires, and
Senor Lorenza Miguel, the trade
union leader.

Peruvian terrorist zone of Ayacucho on Sunday

is unlikely to change the bleak outlook for that

rugged region of the t

Andean foothills.
[
EEC BEEF

Experiences in such places

as El Salvador and Northern CAT T?C T>T 17 A
Ireland have shown that I jIUo A B

Papal visits have only a pas- .

sing impact on bloodshed. \ HAWKjli
The long-term aims of terror-

movements are rarely By JOHN LICHFIELD
deflected by Vatican pleas for 3

5_
dialogue.

m Brussels

Thousands of troops have AUSTRALIA is prepared
i i il.. . i... i i XX.

, , : ,

By JOHN LICHFIELD
in Brussels

By JAMES McMANUS

AN emergency airlift of

food to Ethiopian

refugees arriving in east-

ern Sudan has eased the

plight of some of the

235,000 starving people on
the border, according to

the United Nations High

Commissioner for Refu-
gees.

lagan ready for a

place in history
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN, America’s oldest President

and the most nnnular cinre Dwiffht F.isenhmVP

been poured into the turbulent
*

to reduce import
provinces of Ayacucho. Apuri- tariffs on manufactured
mac and Huancavelica in the " . ;r

last four years; all they have g°odi> from Europe if the

achieved is a contribution to Common Market retrains

savagery that ranks the gner- from subsidising beef
riUa war in Peru among :the exports to Asian and
bloodiest in the world. ! Pnrifir rnnatries. Austra-

lia war in' Peru among .the exports to Asian and
oodiest in the world.

, Pacific countries, Austra-
The soldiers’ prey are ’the lia's Prime Minister. Mr

Mr Michel Barton, spokesman
for the United Nations agency,
said from Geneva yesterday that
52 tons of food being airlifted
daily to the Ethiopian-Sudanese
border at Kassala was able to
proride about 60,000 people
with rations dailv.

and the most popular since Dwight Eisenhower,
delivers his State of the Union address to Con-
gress tomorrow—his 74th

birthday. Mr Edwin Neese, a close

. , . , , , t friend of Mr Reagan, has been
It is his second, and last, nominated Attorney General 'and

term in office and his chance is leaving his White House post
to claim a place in history. as counsellor, and the Deputy

With a radical change of ?ief °.f S[CS'
.

Mr. Michael

guard at the White House and leaver is returning to private

his controversial budget before i1*6-

Defeat in 1983

gunmen of the Maoist terrorist Bob Hawke, said yesterday,
group, Sendero Lummoso (Shin- „ , . . . ..

ina Path). But, in a conflict Mr Hawke, on a two-dav visit
.. • - - .

#
v - j At B« .RmrcAlc ^01/1 in i Hftmnl

Inaddition. 20.000 tons of food
[aid was beginnin? to arrive at
(Port Sudan, 400 miles by road

j

from the largest refugee camps
I
along the border.

Congress, Mr Reagan will pro-
!
ject a more self-dependent
America enjoying economic
growth, low inflation and a
strong military posture de-
signed to keep the Russians at
the negotiating table.

Shevchenko, now 54. recounts He was on the point of declm-

the high drama of his defection the CIA offer when Oie

m a book, “ Breaking With awful truth came to me that I

Moscow." to be published later reiffiy had no choice. If they

this month. wished, they could make me do

/-n.« *«*-. »uid
on Soviet positions in the strate-
gic arms limitation talks,

^ra^or
-

i

Thcy ^could marimiml

reported on frictions and rne
-.

1 knew that the world of

manoeuvres inside the Kremlin, espionage had its own rules and

and provided secrets on Russian suspected that the KGB bad

planning and intentions in no exclusive claim on ruthless-

Europe, Africa, Central America ness-

and other foreign -policy areas. “ I realised I was trapped.

Moscow summons
Shevchenko’s intelligence role

for the CIA ended abruptly
when he received a summons to
return to Moscow from his post
as Under Secretary-General of
the United Nations.

THREE ‘HOSTILE’

YUGOSLAVS

The dissidents also decided to
appoint a provisional national
council until December, to
amend the party’s charter to
allow for direct party elections
by the year-end; and to call for
new party polls in the province
of Bnenos Aires to replace
Senor Iglesias.

The split follows much in-
fighting within the party follow-
ing the Peronists’ defeat at the
bands of the Radical party of
President Raul Alfonsin in
October. 1983.

.
The dissidents also ignored

calls for unity by 307 National
party delegates,- mainly from
the province . of Buenos Aires
and the Federal capital, who
met at a separate “ official

"

congress hi Buenos Aires last

Friday.

:that has degenerated intojthe. fo -Brussels, Said an..attempt

most brutal warfare imaginable, would be made to negotiate

soldiers reportedly dress up as such an agreement between

Tie situation -in .Western
Sudan remained critical.

BLACK Pc KILLED

IN RIOT TOWN
policeman

peasants to murder or mas-
1

senior Australian government
sacre, and blame it on the ter- and the EEC- Commission

rorists; and peasants dress up officials yesterday,
as soldiers to murder and mas- Af^j- talks with M. Jacques
acre, then blame it on the DeiorSi EEC Commission pre-
GovemmenL

sident, and other Brussels

The human rights record of officials. Mr Hawke said his

President Fernando Belauude’s government was anxious to pre-
regime in the sorry cycle of vent an invasion of Australian
violence was recently criticised export markets in the Pacific

by Amnesty International. by subsidised EEC beef.

-Meanwhile, the Ethiopian
. government has again refused a
United Nations request to aLlow
a neutral organisation such as
the Interna tional Red Cross to
transport famine relief sup-
plies into the rebel-controlled
areas of Tigre and Eritrea.

With his sweeping 49 state abducted from his home and
election victory. Mr Reagan in kjkd- a Wack d**4
a televised addres to a joint when P°bce opened fire on
session of Congress will deliver stone4hrowing noters during
his blueprint for the next four weekend at Cradodc, 120

years. The latest Gallup poll miles north of Port Elizabeth in

shows 62 per cent of public Eastern Cape Province.

approve of his performance in Pc C. J. Bomal’s body was

IMPRISONED
The battle for party leader-

ship is expected now to be
taken to electoral courts.

The KGB had came to
realise that sensitive informa-
tion was falling into American
hands, and Shevchenko was one
of three senior Russian diplo-
mats in tiie United States who
came under suspicion.

Reportedly, three sets of
dummy cables were -prepared
in Moscow and sent through the
three diplomats. Shevchenko

-; eventually was singled out
because it was the bogus
information in his cable that
reached the. Americans.

Fear of blackmail

,
Schevchenko’s spying activi-

'
ties began when he approached
an American diplomat in 1975
and indicated he wanted to

Three Yugoslav, dissidents

were jailed in Belgrade yes-

terday for hostile propaganda in
“ maiidoasly and falsely pre-

senting the situation in Yugo-
slavia.’* and “ offending the
Yugoslav leaders."

Mkxtrag Mate, 55, unemployed,
was imprisoned for two years;

Dragomir Ohijic, 56, a civil ser-

vant, for one, and Mian Nikolic,

37. a rival servant, for one and
a half years.
They were originally, charged

in November with three others
of plotting to overthrow, the
system. Vladimir Miljanovic, 38,
and Gordan Jovanovic, 24. both
Students, will be tried later.
Paviuska Imsirovic, 56, a
student, was acquitted.

FRANCX3-GERMAN
TERRORISM TALKS
By Out Staff Correspondent

in Bonn
Franco-Genna'n cooperation

h> counter a new wave of
European terrorism will be dis-

cussed in Bonn today by Chan-
cellor Kohl and M. Fa hi us, the
French Prime Minister.
The discussions, originally

scheduled to be mainly
economic, were made necessary
by the recent murders of a top
defence ministry official in
Paris and of a leading indus-
trialist concerned with the arms
industry near Munich.

Election in April

But, ia a rambling Press con-
j

fereuce with foreign journalists

in lima on Saturday night, the
j

President did nut do his cause
very much good-.

However, it President
Bela unde gave the- impression

of flimsy government control

over the terrorist proMem.
AprH could bring a change.

Pern faces presidential elec-

tions, the government party is

faring disastrously, and the

favourite to win is a charismatic
36-yeaiM*Id Leftist many Peru-
vians view as democracy’s last

chance.

Senor Man Garda Perez has
little [political experience, yet
iris fresh and enthusiastic can-
didacy bas struck a

_

chord: in
a violence-ridden nation

EXTRA £500,000

Raison visit

office and the President appears found two miles from h£s home,
more assertive and assured while in a separate incident an

Under pressure

The Common Market does
not subsidise beef sales to

South-East Asian and Pacific

countries at present. It bas,

however, been under pressure
from some Asian countries and
EEC traders to extend the sub-

sidies available for beef exports

Oca Parliamentart Staff
writes; An extra £500.000 to

help Sudanese drought victims

antf refugees From Ethiopia and
Chad', in the Sudan was
announced bv Mr Raison. Minis-
ter for. Overseas Development,
in the Commons yesterday. The
money will be used in the work
of the Save the Children Fund.

Team replaced

A very different White House
from the first term presidency
began emerging yesterday as Mr
Reagan's cool and competent
Chief of Staff Mr James Baker.

ATOM AID PLEDGED
West Germany hasas pledged

miliioaj toswapped jobs with the adS
stratum's pugnacious Treasury ®

tj
J

first nuclear power reactor.
Secretary, Mr Donald Regan.

power reactor,
be delivered- by

AFGHAN CONV OY
AMBUSHED BY

Tbe Minister also announced
that be would visit Sudan later

this month.

Mr Regan’s one-man command Kraftwerk union of West Ger-
repiaces a sometimes con- many, if was reported in Bonn
tentious three-man team. yesterday.-

GUERRILLAS

SWISS BLOCKADE

Afghan guerrillas equipped

,

with racket launchers -and light

,

weapons ambushed a military

convoy on Jan. 6; "near Chagb- 1

charan, the headquarters of i

Ghowr province, the Afghan
Press agency reported yester-

day.
i

At Vic Hallamwe don’t have t

to blow ourowntrumpet

Swiss lorry drivers blockaded
border crossings around their

country yesterday, halting

nearly all commerdal traffic

They were protesting about
foreign road tolls aimed at

them in retaliation for Switzer-

land’s traffic tolls.—Reuter.

The Mujahideen destroyed a

tank with rocket fire, and 36
Soviet troops were killed.

According to the report, 20
Afghan Government troops

holding a white flag who joined

the Mujahideen during the

operation, are now engr)'ed in

the guerrilla attacks conducted
by the Mujahideen.
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Hamhrosopened
itsGibraltarofficein1981

SIX KILLED BY

ft
11

;

JlU-
'•

than ever while the Demo- unidentified youth was fatally
cratic party rema ins in dis- wounded by shotgun pellets i",
arraY- when 200 rioters stoned police

ip.„_ cars in the town. A white police-Team replaced man was hurt.—ap.
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PUNJAB GUNMEN

- Andwe’re stilltheonlyofishoremerchantbankin
the Colony.

Yfeprovide our customers inSpain"withour entire range
;
ofmerchantbanking facilities,together with,the style ofexpert
personal servicewhich issoimichapartofourworldwide
tradition. -

Ifyou’re abouttomoveto Spain,PortugalorNorth
Africa, orare thinkingofbuyingpropertythere, comeandtalkto
"us first.

Six people were killed and
j

several seriously wounded by

!

unidentified gunmen in a fresh

!

outbreak Df violence in the north
(

Indian state of Punjab, the Press
Trust of India reported jester-

:

day. .
j

The agency said the incident

'

happened at a "place of wor-!

ship” in the state's Bhatinda
;

district late last night and
Among the dead were two
priests, one Sikh, one Hindu.—

a We use Hallamcabins exclusively at Cardington. Their adaptability
covers our diverse needs - Flight Operations, General Manager
Offices, Drawing Office, Pressure Watch, Engineering and
Inspection. In short, they house the nerve centre of our entire
Operation. Rill Ganaml Mannar narrtinemn Airshtn IneiuftrinK flBO IJA 77BA Sedgwick. General Manger Codington. Airship Industries (UK) ltd

& a

Airships Industries Ltd are one ol our many satisfied

customers.
We manufacture a comprehensive range ol portable and

relocatable buildings. Look at the choice and it’s difficult lo
imagine a need we cannot satisfy.

SitepClC -For the ConstructionMushy
# Just hka Lmpac but with temporary bidding
specifications.

POACHERS FREE
GERMAN CLIMBER

HcBiicsmccsbins -The large versa-

tile range. * Built by Vic Hallam * Ten sizes plus Hallamo

mobiles. Hallaloos and security Hailamstors * Maintenance

tree cladding * Adapted loIndividual needs.

HambrosBank andat
Limited
41 Bishopsgate
LondonEC2P2AA
Tel; 01-588 2851

HambrosBank
(Gibraltar) Limited
32, Line Road
Gibraltar

TeL- Gibraltar74850

Herr Joachim Schrahn, 27.

from Herne, near Bonn, was
abducted by four barefoot
tribesmen in Kenya who were
armed with bows and arrows
after the climber had left his
expedition on Mt Elgon,
14,I73ft.

He was freed unharmed but
shaken on Thursday after
spending a night with his

adbductors m a cave. Police

suspect they were poachers
—AP.

uneperc -No better building lor your money
*Built to highest specifications ¥ Wide range of applica-

tions *Custom made $Can be relocated and extended
4?One or two storeys with internal staircase * Maintenance
free cladding * Delivered within weeks ready (or

occupation.

BuildtheHallamway

VicHuliorri

HallamHire — don’t have ispay
more to hire the best .* Hire or lease any ofthese buhflngs
* Ail buildings maintainedby VicHaflam * Competitive
rates from Eli pw. help beat inflation *Long and shortterm
hire periods * Avoids tying up capital * Planning consent is
often easier.

Find out more by contacting us or returningfhecoupon
below lorour colour Hterature.

Also available from: Colthurst Hire, 32 Bridge StreetTfcinton
TA1 1TY Tel f0823) 88815&
Vic Hallam plc. London Depot efaSecure StorageUnited
2 CcHten Vtey. Great Western Industrial Park, WindnfllLane*
Southall UB24SE Tel 01-571 2682.
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STAMP PERMITS

Hambros,notfornothingthe firstmerchantbankin Gibraltar:
|

Russian philatelists who want
i
to swap stamps with collectors
overseas must apply for a

I

renewable five-year permit
Reuter.

Vic Hallam PLC
System Building Division
Head office:

Langley Mill Nottingham NG16 4AN
Telephone Langley Mill (0773} 716141
Telex 37426
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CHERNENKO
SPECULATION

STELE RIFE
By PiIGEL U ADE in Moscow

MR MIKHAIL SOLOMENTSEV. 71. Soviet

Politburo member, flew to Paris yester-

day. for the 25th congress of the French
Communist party.

.
Mr Sobmentsev, a full member of the Politburo

since 1983, is responsible for discipline and control
within the Soviet Communist party. It is unlikely he

.would leave Moscow if there was acute concern in the

Kremlin over the condition

of President Chernenko.

iepai-i

venue Tor ihe slow-moving
world chose championship from
the Central Hall of Columns to
a Moscow hotel, is whispered
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The Kremlin leader. 73,
has not appeared publicly

since Dec. 27. an absence 10 ht
i

[b** hall may he prr-

that has prompted a flurry of Parcd for -Mr Chernenko’s lymg-

rumours in Moscow and the I
Ia,e‘

"West' Proponents of Ihe theory

^ , . .. .
recall that the hall, where final

Officials told foreign diplo- tribute is traditionallv paid to
mats privately last month that Soviet leaders before burial on
Mr Chernenko was too sick to Red Square, was suddenly
perForm public duties, but not vacated bv iho chess plavers for
gravely ill. A. government the Ivin£-in-state of the Defence
spokesman said last week he Minister. Marshal Ustinov, in
was taking a winter holiday December.
not far from Moscow. One sign that Mr Chernenko.

Speculation continues unaba- who has returned from Iona
ted, however, -because similar absences be/'orr. may be about
assurances about an imminent to do so again, is that the

return to view were given when statement that he is un holiday
President Andropov was absent came from Mr Vladimir
for six months Before he died. Lomeiko. newly • appointed

. spokesman for the Soviet
Information lacking Foreign Ministry.

Mr Chernenko suffers from It is believed that Mr
emphysema, a chronic lung ail- Gromyko. the Foreign Minister.
Client, and has bad obvious diffi- appointed Mr Lomeiko to tfa-

culty breathing. new position specifically because

Western observers lack hard Mr\ .

Leon
L
d2am

u'

a
?V (

th
n

Information about his condition, party s spokesman bad lost all

The lack of facts only fuels credibly with the foreign

rumours. particularly over hi-

^ ^ handling of Mr Andropovs
ifley range from predictions ahopnrp a vear a<*n

that he will never reappear, to
ab

?!
n“ If.

a *°-

suggestions that he is recover- Mr Zamyatin told reporters

ing from .a lung infection and Mr Andropov was recovering

will be seen again any day.
jjgj

Mora leader

Rontine Moscow develop-
ments are put through the Three tests
rumour mill and come out
linked, in some reports, to the There are three forthcoming

mvstery over the president. occasions which should show
whether Mr Chernenko is fit to

Thus, by some accounts. Mr ______ in n„hi
it

.

Sobmentsev, one of only 10 Full
appear m pu IC'

Politburo members beside the The first will be the expected

president, is held to be a suspid- visit to Moscow of Mr Papan-

ouslv “junior" representative dreou, the Greek Prime Minister,

to send to Paris because he was from Feb. 11-14. He would

grveti full Politburo rank rela- normally meet the President,

lively recently. The expected dates of his

Might this not mean, the visit, officially announced for
speculation runs, that he has mid-Fefcruary. coincide with the
been sent so that more-senior peb. is ftfsf anniversary of Mr
members can continue a behind- Chernenko's appointment as
tbe-scenes porter struggle? party leader. The anniversary
The party's heir-apparent, Mr is-the second occasion for which

Mikhail Gorbachev, 53. the for- Mr Chernenko might be
mer Leningrad boss, Mr Grigori expected to appear.V VifctSS The third is a round of

Iv men- " parGamentarv elections" on

Speculation* will intend,- If

estions, but nobody outside h
f fcs

ft"^J^
ar

jf

f0
ke*mi s

0
it

,n^£
em 'ra walls b3s th'

;{| tlr« flirty .be SS
!

Similarly,' the change of eluded that he is very iR-
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Estonia jails teacher.

f
despite Howe plea

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

rA’ COURT in Viru, illegal possession; of^*
;|

pIrtoI

.r'.: :
..—‘•14

Estonia, has jailed

Alexander Kcdmiansky. 34.

for iooUganism and illegal

possession of a pistol

-despite pleas on behalf of

the human rights activist

from Sir Geoffrey Howe,
Foreign. Secretary.

KoImransky wars one of four

which he and his family say

police .planted in his flat.

Relatives say his Moscow fl3t

was searched and Hebrew
teaching material confiscated.

A pistol and live ammunition

were “ found " and une of his

students, Yul Edelshtein. who

bad begun teaching Hebrew,

was also arrested.

Edelshtein. 2«». received a

'c’oo
1,1,18

veararf

KdelSn LPITl, JCLC1VCU **

Individoal hascan nghts_ cases
tliree_vear labour camp seo-

ra«ed by ^ Geoffrey m his
tence ‘jn Moscow a few davs

talks. wiA Mr Gorbataev, tt»e ^ the mi?ering between Sir
Kremlia nOTribar two itt London CeoHrev antj Mr Gorbachev. He
six weeks ago. Vfas charged with possessing

Sir Geoffrey also mentioned marijuana, which bis family say

Dr Sakharov. Russia’s best- was planted by police who con-

known dissident; an imprisoned fiscated all his Hebrew teacn-

^ Baptist; and a campaigner for jug materia'ls fast September.

•free trade unions who is con-
..

fined in a psychiatric hospital. Incitement to leave

-Ktfmianski is a Muscovite Jew Jewish activists c
]

a.’p
l

who taught Hebrew in his spare ih e authorities are cracking

.time from his regular job. as a down on Hebrew teachers b«-

computer programmer. .
cause they regard Hebrew a.

-
“ 6

-

j the language
.

of Tsradi

Flowers damaged “Zionism," and its teaching as

"er . . f tiftoU an incitement to Russian Jews

% was arrested for sook-
^

emigrate to Israel,
eapism winle on holidaj in ,u

Istcaria last summer and given The .American State Depart-

a scnmiary 10-day prison sen- meat, »n a fivejPaH/ (

!£^.
t 1 ‘

{

fence for allegedly damaging week, accused Moscow of

' flowers ia a nark. He was not directing an accelerating cam-

SSt& but held paign to " discredit aad destroy

- wiJkfolfcer charges were pre- the revival of Jewish cultiire m
1 par^ the Soviet Union.

-
' AoMWfRntf to reliable infonna- The report said the arrest ol

TS SS5S
"

n

eS “f

ssSta.iM£?<^ ^ S3S

Critics of Yalta are

fools, says Kremlin

By N/GEL WADE In Moscow

/INLY fools would question the decisions taken at

0 the Yalta conference held 40 years ago this week,

Jsot££ Miui^ spokesman told a Moscow

news conference yesterday.

.The statement followed

dozens of Russian Press

artides insisting on the

*1 ijjviolability ” of East E^ r0 "

views "coincide surprisingly

lion of Eastern Europe-

and perhaps tragicallv for hifr

tory. wM the views of tfeoje

who to this day are tr.ving to

justify Hitler and bis plan* for

.
IQVIUiaUlIlLjr — ,

JUSLIl.t „
n'pan borders as redrawn at waging w#r.

Yalta by the Allied leaders Pmpagandistic interpretations

Churchill, Roosevelt and M
Stalin-. ' Germanv have become dominant

“Onlr political fools could jn an forms of theSoviet media

. . . attempt to put in doubt a5 Russ,
a 5

rel“”£hUf;Jj
r
"\n

the historic Yalta deasions. Kaie VE day celebrations

said the Ministry spokesman, May. .

Mr Vladimir Lomeiko. Treatment of tbe anniversan

He rejected charges bv^Vest- ?0^^oOpfa
0
“"he liberators

wn enbes of the Nalta confer- ru sian r i
. ts«n,OT»

n

-

tte spokesman said such peace.

Filipino police wielding dubs and 'usUng water hoses as they battled with
squatters at a slum colony which was being demolished at Quezon City, near

Manila, yesterday. Sixteen people were injured by home-made bopibs.

Hawke faces row over MX sensors
By DENTS WARNER

in Melbourne

AUSTRALIA'S Labour
government. under

pressure from its back-
benchers. has revealed that
sensors to monitor tin* pro-
posed M X missile lost-

landings off the Tasmania
coast were laid by an
unidentified American ship
a year ago.

Mr lti*j/.li'v. Defence Minister,
sard the deep sea sensors were
laid Ia h vessel on a normal
commercial voyage. The • ship

subsequently visiJcd the port uf
Hobart.

Although there was nn Aus-
tralian involvement in the lay-
ing uf the sensors, or the ship’s
visits in Australian ports. Mr
Bea/.lev’s statement has done
net hint* tn curb the protests
against any Australian assistance
for the M X tests.

The Left wing of the Labour
party, and th** Australian Demo-
crats.- who led the protests, have
now been joined by other
factions iu the Labour party,
including the Victorian Labour
Unity faction.

This faction, the support base

for Mr Hawke, the Prime Mini-
ster. expressed what it'described
as grave concern ahout the
decision by the Government to
provide even marginal assistance

to the United States in monitor-
ing the M X tests

The faction said that the
Government's decision to pro-
vide some assistance conflicted
with ils policy to keep the
Sooth Pacific a nuclear-free
rone.

Members of all Labour parly
factions have now expressed
opposition . to the . Australian
Government’s approval of the
tests.

BOMBER
ALERT FOR
BOMBER

By PAUL .ANAST
in Athens

QREEK border posts are

watching for a

foreigner believed to be

responsible for a bar

bombing' which, injured 78

people. 59 of them Ameri-
can Servicemen and depen-

dents, and -one a Briton.

!
An anonvinous 'caller has

' claimed . that Saturday’s attack
• was on American - interest be-

cause of the country’s “"respon-
: ability? for the 'Turkish occu-

i

pattern of Cyprus.

Western diplomatic sources
• dismiss the claim interpreting

the incident a* part of a recent
: spate of terrorist attacks against

! American and Xato targets in
1 Western Europe.

The Cyprus government also

strongly denied Cypriot involve-
ment. and condemned the blast,

at the resort of Glyfada-

Mr Nicholas Kokkinakis.
Athens police director, who is

leading the investigation, said

•be believed a young foreigner

;

planted the bomb and -might try
• to leave the country.

I Much of ihe Greek Press yes-

I
terdav claimed that a Cypriot
ultra-Rigbtest organisation may

; have carried out the bombing.

Daily Telegraph, Tuetittgt February St 19SS 5

School
i

Fee
PLANNOW
Quite simply the sooner
you startthe better. But
even ifitfc next term that's

looming up,you may not be .

too late. SFIA have schemes
tailored to lastminute
decisions.

With over30 years' experience. SFIA are the only
peoplewho tailor a school fees package to your -

individual circuinstances, whatever theyxo^ be.

Our free booklet explains how-sendfor ittoday.

School Fees Insurance AgencyLtd
A member of ihe British Insurance Brokers'Association.
10 Queen Street. Maidenhead SL6 1JA. Tfcl: (0628J 34291

ReConmcrBlEd by ISIS (The Independent Schools Information Serrice]

Tb SFIA Ltd. Freepost,MaidenheadSL6 OBY

Please send me your free booklet“SchooLFfecs—
The Cost and Holu toMeet It.*’

Name::

Address:.

HOSTAGES FREED
j

Sudanese rebels operating in
J

' Ethiopia have- released two
| Swiss journalists after holding

I them hostage for almost a year.

The Swiss Foreign Ministry said
yesterdav that Astrid Holcnstein
and Till Lincke would return
borne in the next' few days.—
A P.

fi.
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Tilt BRITISH ‘URPORTS AUTHORITY vifl Aortly-

1* il.vili.is IvndvK r.r'U.e operation i.f its ne» puMic

catering fUk- * lERHIML.|-HK«HIOT.MlilMn;

LONDON'which will he upenin.2 lale in

^Vrflera live lean ..action ronlracLlliesurcestui

tenderer will 1* to pay Holered percentages
;
.r

turnover. Tlie public catering outlet* are provided fully

filled except f..r tills ami moveable items.

Tlie successfid ten.Wer will have demonstrated an

innovative apprwuh to catering for passengers and tlicir

iriendswingtlw* air|M.rt.

li is emisagitl that companies tilth an annual turn-

overuM>w than tain million pounds* would Jiol be suffic-

iently ijiuililicA

Julere-teil companies with relevant expertise and

appropriate finaiiciul and management purees are invite.!

Irt „n> 2ii iug .Mails 0r llieir experience, organisation und

jinan.-i.il slam ling to D J Lindsay. Lonlra.-t Development

Manager. British AirportsTrading. Atlantic I Iou.se. Uihrirk

Airport, Catwick, West Sussex. HI 16 ONP, by Friday

15 February 1985. It is intended dial inlen lews will be lielJ

at Galwiek with suitable companies when further details

will lie given and from these a tender list will lie selected.

KASHMIRIS GUILTY

OF MURDERING

INDIAN DIPLOMAT
npW0 Kashmiri students were found

guilty yesterday of murdering Ravindra

Mhatre. an Indian diplomat kidnapped and

shot dead in the Midlands a year ago.

They were remanded in custody by Mr Justice

Bristow at Birmingham Crown Court to be sen-

tenced later this week with four others who have

already admitted their
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part in the kidnap plot.

Mohammed Riaz, 25, of
1 Jarrom Street, Leicester, and
' Abdul Raja, 28. a student
. From Paris, were convicted i

!
by majority verdicts of 11. to

i

one after a 16-day trial.

)

Mr Mhatre, 48, was assistant

j

commissioner at the Indian

;
High Commission in Birming-

. ham when tic was kidnapped
, last February While returning

to his home in Gent View, Bart-

lev Green, on the outskirts oi

Birmingham.

He was snatched on the
streets by members of die

Kashmir liberation Front, which

is campaigning for a Kasisnir
independent of India and Pakis-

tan.

Air Mhatrc's body was found

two days later on a farm drive-

wav at Sapcote. Leicestershire,

after a £1 million ransom de-

mand was sent to the Reuters
news agency.

He had been shot three times

at point-blank range.

Held prisoner

Mr Igor Judge, Q C, prosecu-

i ting, told the jury of four

women and eight men that it

was a " cold-blooded execution
"

; carried out because of Mr
i
Mbatres job representing India.

: He was used as a diplomatic
1 pawn by the liberation front to

I attract international attention to

trigger. It is believed they fled

to Pakistan. .

Three other members of the
Liberation Front who wiU be
sentenced on Thursday are
Mohammed Siddique, 44. of'

Alum Bock Road,. Birmingham,
who has admitted kidnap and

I concealing evidence, and
Janghir Muza, 25, of Mem-
bury Road. Saftlev. Birming-
ham. and Abdul Ansar , 24. of-

W right Road, Saitley. who both
admtted concealing evidence.
The fourth man; not a mem-

ber of the front, is Mohammed
Ishaq, 28. a taxi driver,, of

Lincoln Road, ...Luton, who
pleaded gmity to trying to
obtain false' passports for the
killers.

Mild-mannered man
Mr Mhatre was said to he

a mild-mannered man without
enemies. He was chosen by the
Kashmiris because he was an

.

easy target, especially in Bir-i

mirisham. where they had their
|

headquarters and contacts,,
- He was an expert on 'immi-

gration law, and his duties. were
mainly to assist Indian immi-
grants.
He knew little of the complex

politics of the Himalayan State

of Kashmir, and had only visited

the area once— for a holiday
with his wife, Shobia. who is

now back in India with their 34-

yea r-tild daughter.
The diplomat was held pri-

soner for two days at 'a house
in Alum Rock, Birmingham,
which had been bought speci-

fically for the purpose.
The" President of the long-

established but little-heard of

Kashmir Liberation .
Front,

attract international

its cause.

Both Raja and Riaz denied
| killing Mr Mhatre, but admitted

: they were in a car. which took

i him from Birmingham to

|

Leicestershire, where he was Xmanullah Khan, has denied it
shot. He had been held -prisoner involved in Ahe killing,
for two days. But. in an open letter to the

West Midlands police are still assassinated Prime Minister,

seeking thre other members Mrs Gandhi, he said three years
!of the liberation front, mclud- ago: “Persecution of Kashmiri
ing Mohammed Iqbal, said in freedom fighters wall prove a
court to have pulled .the very costly folly for India”.

YoutHscaned !
r

by court

prosecutor
By MICHAEL FARR

in Bohn
COURT in Dusseldorf.
West Germany, found

a juvenile prosecutor
fiuilty yesterday of caus-
ing physical barm and
perverting justice by
caning 22 delinquent
youths instead of pro-
secuting them.

Ulrich Baehringer, 42, was
given a two-year suspended
sentence for using a bamboo
cane, curtain rail or belt to
beat the bare bottoms of
youths aged between 15 and
17.

“ He placed his own educational
ideas before the law, and that
is perverting justice," the
court ruled.

He administered the earrings at
tbe homes of the juvenile
offenders with their approval
or that of their parents. In
return he dropped charges
for a Variety of mis-
demeanours, including theft
and using, motor-cycles with-
out a licence.-

‘Qnite normal’

.

He told the court he carried
,

out the punishment “ on the 1

grounds of -education " and!
said that he was beaten on

j

his bare bottom at the age
i

of 36 by his father. It was

:

“ a Quite normal form of i

)

chastisement."
jRaebringer was suspended on

half pay as a juvenile
-

• prosecutor in Kleve after his
use of corporal punishment
came to light in 1985, and
was convicted later that year
by a Dusseldorf court of
causing physical harm to
the youths.

However, the suspended one-
year prison sentence was sub-
sequently overturned by the
Supreme Court which ordered
a retrial because the lower
court failed to rule on the
second charge of perverting
justice, punishable with one !

to five years in prison.

Tea-time at Polly's Marlborough— not for three customers but for the

proprietors. Mr Julian West and his wife Hafina. who have won Egon Ronay s

Tea Place of the Year Award. With them is their daughter Polly, 7. The giant-

size Wedgwood teapot is their prize.

CANCELLED TRAINS
Eastern Region cancelled 48

of 2,225 commuter trains last

week. Southern 42 out oF 4.710.
London Midland 41 out oF

j t-
;

1 .205, and Western two from
500.

Woman, 84,
6drugged

to change will
9

A COUPLE with no nursing qualifications who set

up an old people's home administered drugs

to a wealthy resident to make her so coulused she

altered her will in their favour. Maidstone Crown

Court was told vesterdav.

KNIFIN'G

THEORY

-foafftw'®"
sum08

OVER,BUT...
Unfortimately, the currentemergencypayments of

Pensionsand ChildBenefitswillhave tocontinue forawhile.

#This isbecausenewbooks willnot starttobecome
availablefromtheDHSS untilthebeginningofFebruary. Itwill

thentake fivemonths untileveiyonehas receivedtheir
replacementPensionbooks.

NeadyallreplacementChildBenefitbooksshouldhave
beenreceivedbythe beginningof February.

ourcounters. Infretitwilltakeus alittle longeratErstwhilst,

newbooks.
cxythlng'

’

nth yissu

5j%iDo please continueto bearwithus andwe still advise
youtoavoidThursdaymornings ifyou can.T3ieywi31be our
busiesttimes. -

duringwhathasbeen a diffimlftfmr»for
botlx customersandPostOffice counter
staffalike.

The resident. Mrs Norah
Kirby. 84. had been secret a rj

and housekeeper to the

composer Dr John Ireland,

and when he died he left her
the royalties from all his
published works.
Her estate was worth £100.000

plus an annual income of

around £7,000.- and Mrs Kirbi
had intended to leave it to a
trust she had set up in Di i

Ireland's memory, said Mr
Michael Gal-e, prosecuting.

But he said that onlv five

days before her death she ai2 tte

a new will leaving all her resi-

dual estate “not to the trust to
which she had devoted all hei
life," but to the owners of the
old people's home. Maxwell
Tellings and his wife Sylvu.

LIVER BOY’S

PARENTS
‘MAKING UP’

Swift cremation
"Tillings, 46. and his 59-year-

old wife, of Cabin Court Lodge.
Sea Road, Westgate, Kent, plead
not guilty to nine charges in-

cluding theft attempted theft,
administering drugs and medi-
cines and deception.
Mr Gale said that within

hours of Mrs Kirby's death, and
without consulting anv of her
friends, the defendants made
arrangements to have her cre-
mated.

It ’was found she' died of
natural causes — pneumonia,
cancer and heart disease. But.
said Mr Gale, further analysis
showed traces of four different
drugs, and it was discovered
she had been taking tranquil-
isers, sleeping pills and pain
killers.

The trial was adjourned until
today.

tTHE parents of Ben
Hardwick. . three,

Britain's youngest liver

transplant patient. are
•' back on speaking terms

”

after the strain of their

son's ordeal broke up their

marriage. Mrs Elizaseh'h
Thompson. for Bill
Hardwick, 28, told magis-

trates at Walton-on-

Tharaes. Surrey, yesterday.

Hardwick, an unemployed
labourer, of Tiverton Way,
Chcssington, denies causing

£7712 damage to his wife

Debbie's car by spraying it with
black paint.
The aliened incident followed

tbe separation, when Mrs Hard-
wick, 25. had moved out of the

couple's home to stay with her
parents in Wa-Hciu
Mrs Thop:pson told the

r^urf list mm^h -that the

Hardwi:ks hed been "unier
more stress and stra/n

most people in a lil'eUrre
”

because of the boy's illness.

She said yesterday ibet the

counle were now 'meeting

reeulariv a”d Mr Hardwick had
been offered a job.

Adjoumins the case until

March 8. Mr Raymond Anes.
the court chairman, ruled that

Hardwick should not enfer tfie

house or gardens of his in-

laws.

Secret pregnancy of

‘Kerry babies’ woman
By CHARLES LAURENCE in Trafee* Co. Kerry

rjiHE farmer whose sister

is at the centre oF the.

“ Kerry babies ” tribunal
said yesterday that he had
no idea she was pregnant
on the night she gave birth

to a child in fields outside
their farmhouse.
Mr Micuaei. Haves,. 27, who

has run. the family, farm since
his father died, testified that his
sister Joanne’s third pregnancy
by her married lover was never
mentioned in the. household.

Mr Haves is Che fourth mem-
ber of. the family to give evi-

dence at the tribunal, in Tralee,
which is headed by High Court
judge, Mr Justice Kevin Lynch.
ft is investigating their claim
that they were mistreated by the
Garda, tbe Irish police, follow-
ing the birth and death of Miss
Hayes’s baby.

Thq. .three suspects and 25
Gardai whose actions are under
scrutiny were investigating the
death of a second child, a new-
born bov, found on a beach at
Cahirclvean. about 20 miles
From Tralee. Miss Haves was
accused of murdering this child.

Kitchen knife
The 25-yea r-old mother, who

has an eight-month-old baby,
told tbe Garda that the child
she bad' on the ni^ht of April
12 last year had died .at-birth
and had been hidden in a pond
on the farm.

When the police' found the
child, they persisted with the
charges claiming that she had
had twins, one of which was ih-s

boy found on the beach.

Mr Hayes bad signed -a full

statement saving that he saw
his sister slab the new-born
child with a kitchen knife and
beat it with u lavatory liriuh.

He and his older brother. Ned.
who also lives un Ihr farm, had
then driven to the beach and
dumped the body.

But at fhc tribunal he s3iri

all this had been made up, sonic

of it on the prompting of Garda
officers, because he was fright

ened and would have said auj
thing to be allowed home.

The truth was that he -had had
no idea that Joanna was preg-
nant again.

“I did not see a bump or

anything to make me think she
was pregnant. I had no idt-a

she was pregnant and nobody
mentioned it in the house."

One officer, he said, had
pulled him by his lapels, walked
him about the room and deliv-

ered two feint punches to his

stomach, but he had not -felt

anything.

Mr Ned Haies claimed he
was h'?t in the kidneys, thrown
to the floor, and that a Garda
officer had tried to get hold of

him by his private parts during
questioning.

When questioned by counsel

By COLIN RANDALL
HOME OFFICE' patho-

Jogist expressed sup-

port yesterday for the

theory that Graham Back-

house knifed himself aFter

the farmhouse shooting in

which a neighbour
;
was

killed.

Dr Bill Kennard said- slash
wounds to the face and.- body
of Backhouse could have been
either -self-inflicted or the work
of an attacker. .“But I favoor
self-inflicted" he - told Bristol
Crown Court. . .

He said Backhouse, 43, had
suffered no. defensive injuries

to -his hands,, which he would
have expected had he been'
trying to ward ofi an assailant.

Tbe Y-shaped facial wound
was of u type seen in suicide

cases where tentative cuts were
made before infliction of the
major injury.

Backhouse denies attempting
to murder or causing grievous
bodily harm . to. his wife
Margaret, 57, in a~car bombing
ar their home, Widden Hill
Farm, Horton, near Chipping
Sodbury, Avon, last April. He
also pleads not- guilty to

murdering Mr Colyn Bedato-
Taylor. 65, also a resident oi
Horton.

Lunge with knife

-The prosecution claims that
Backhouse, realising he was tiie
only suspect for the explosion,
chose Mr Bed.iie-Taylor as his
“ scapegoat,1' lured him to his
farm and theo shot him. It is
alleged he wounded himself
with a Stanley knife to make
the shooting seem an act of
self-defence.

|
Mr Lionel Read. Q C defend-

ing, said Backhouse would say
they were silting drinking
robes at the kitchen table when
M: Bed ale Taylor lunged at hsm
with the kuile.

Dr Kennard agreed that in
these arcumslacces. Backhouse
would have had no time or
opportunity lu defend himseif
and this would explain the
absence of blood on his hands.
The trial was adjourned until

today.

GIRL IN COURT
FOR HOUNDING
EX-TEACHER

A 13-year-old girl who con-
hmially purstrd her former
teacher and kicked her doordemanding to see her was or-

v°
s,a

-
1 away from her

0} Hieh:rate magistrates vester-
aay and put on two ‘years'
probation.

Ni=°!a fasinios, now living at
the Elizabeth Frv Bart Hostelm Redding Berkshire, admitted

,
being m brtach of a probation

|
order imposed in September last

J

year for two assaults on Miss
Ovetta Mclnnes. 27. tbe teacher,

J

Miss Mclnnes, of Lampard
1
Gpo\e. Stoke Newington, was a

I

teacher at Creichton School,Muswell Hill, when Miss Pasi-
, nios was a pupil. Tbs maeis-
|

trates ordered the girl to con-
The Haves's claim that their

\

Unuc aitendiac a special clinic.
false confessions were extracted '

under pressure led to the tribu-
nal being set up. •

The case was adjourned until
today.

representing the Garda. Mr
Hajes insisted that, despite
being brought up on a farm, he
had no idea of what either a

miscarriage or a spontaneous
abortion was.

DOUBLE DUTCH’
TOURIST GUIDE
A Dutch guide to the. Dorset

resorts ol Punlr* Swanrae and
We> mouth
(ion

travel suggestions on hoiv lo
reach them in English. Appar-
entU liiunov tn cover transla-
tion cu-«|s ran nut.

Mr Patrick Baker. Poole's
tourism officer, said: “It
shouldn't cause too many prob-
lems. Most of the Dutdi speak
English, but we will try lo
finish the translation next \car."

INJURED DIVER
WINS £101,000

A diver who suffered a severe
back injury when his diving bellwas dropped on to Hie deck of
a ship m the North Sea was
awarded EM 1.647 agreed darn-
a-vs in the High Court yestei*
day.

mouth provides a d-scrip- Mr Martin Wundward 3fi v*
of the towns in DuLch. hut

{

D«*mi**n Road. Rembridge. i$h
of U ighf. was deep divuu> from
a Norwegian ship midway ' be-'
tween Britain and Norway when
^£_aCi:,r!'-n-f h'iRPcned in Juno,
'• Mr Justice Mars-Janes
awarded the damages, with
cnr.ti. after an out-of-court
settlement of his action against
the ship’s owners, Seaway
Diirng
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The best selling British small car is now
looking an even better buy.

Ithas more style. More comfort.

Inside, we’ve fitted a sophisticated new
full width fascia with all controls within easy

reach.

All seats are richlyupholstered in

comforting cloth.

And from L models upwards you’ll find a
60/40 split rear seat, increasing your passenger

andload carrying options.

Outside we’ve sculpted the bonnet and

grille to an even more pleasing aerodynamic

shape. Cuttingpetrol consumptionandboosting

economy.

A new 7.8 gallon tank will lengthen the

distance between fuel stops. And a locking cap

ensures it stays thatway.®

Dashing new5 door models.

But perhaps the most significant change

of all is the introduction of the five door Metro

Five models that make it so much

easier to get in and out of the spacious

rear seats.

Across the complete range ofthirteen

3 & 5 door Metros, you’ll now find the choice is

yours. 1.0 litre or 1.3 litre engines, both ofwhich

are exceptionally tight fisted with fuel.

Startling economy.

Indeed, the L0 HLE delivers 67.6 mpg at

56 mph The best petrol consumption figures

of any car. While in a recent 116 car survey the

Metro City was found to be the cheapest of all

to run.®

From£3,846 fo £6,372.

And iftherunning costs are low, the

starting price is miserly, too. £3,846 for the

Metro City.

They’reintheshowrooms now.

And with the most inviting deals, they all

come with massive savings and impressive

part-exchange allowances.

So see yourAustinRover deafer now.

... ..
* --.LX.*. .

--

Mr.

FromAustinRover

G ExccptCify-^' LeasccnnJracfs Company Car CoslCaIcuIaIor.D.O.Xngs:Metiol.OHLEsimuIaledurbancj’cIe4S.Inipg/o.9LperIOOkm.Coiisiaiit56mpli67.6mp^.51!..perlOOkffl ro.sianf7SmDli464mDe/G.lLBfflfl0faB.
lleifu L3VDPsu3iuIalcd

urban ci
:cIe3uJmp£/SJLper100km. Constant 56 nipha3.0mpg/j.3Lper108km. Cqnslaiit7Sinph40.5jiipg/7.0Lperl01Jkm.PiicescorMctatl^Qe ofgoingiopress escLirumberplatesai^deliv^
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L. Hankm- 4 Son. 2. Iliiihlen.t-. Road.
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BankSave is a unique banking servica

Introduced by the Alliance Building Society

and the Bank of Scotland to offer the best of

both worlds.

It’s a building society account and a current

account in ona

On your building society account you earn

8.25°/o* net interest p.a And 9.25%* if your

balance is £2,500- or over. - - .

'

Quite simply, the money you pay in goes

straight into the building society’ A sum is

then transferred to the.bank account which is

topped up automatically to meet the cheques you

draw so thatyour money never lies idla All this is You can also transfer the money from your
done for you. bank current or deposit account to earn more

As you see below, your bank account gives interest

a full banking servica ^ So wake your money up, and get it to make

y* you ™ney-

For more -information, visit your nearest

Alliance, branch, (see Yellow

\4r Pages). Or write, to the

You get monthly statements - and free bank- Alliance Building Society,

ing, as long as your account remains in credit FREEPOST, Hove,
.

East A
I | j A\I(HF
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of Robert and arrmcLiiocbr r Of Viciurl^

i and Sara.
SWODISON.^-On Frb- 1. 1<«zflyCLVf nice LMlyi. drarly loved wile of

lb* larr Air Uunti^l Sir Luffprii
Su-DUbOx, Rjudi Tovrd moiher .i|

Alaitflitb and Pat. nrandraother of balK.

bur bow< tt jib hunr.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
TALBUT-PONf-UNHI . A bar vie- to

liriMti. Joanna.' Nicknio-w nV. .’ MemoTL uf Jl dv r ilbot- P.iv^oxhv
. »tio

Voronica. and ^PaC-kt. F?SSi
*t - ie !l..ri Caihul.e ^.yv

0^
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.VI Icii.ic l"fc Ctiorcb, Cltf^drr Square.
Chuncti, HovV. ^n ^fh?™d«. Feb^ V. « S "'‘- 01 000,1 “ rrtoay.
>1 *-m.. rolkjwrd by tnttrmem at Hove 3
(.vini'l,.-iv. F Iowan and inaufrl,* to
Ebhuit Funeral (tnlr,. 89. Hun btr-ri.
Cro.idon. 1-1. 01-688 5555.

SCHOFIELD.—On Feb. 2, 1985.
vuddentL al home. Jam Kc.vxe-lxv.
f •' I 'i8 I'j-msr- H-ad of “el-n. -. Pari-

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
7V1L&ON'.—-A S-fL rc* ol Tnankaglving

for Duly tDali, Wnrdrn of Bi'hM
hrotrr School, drarlv loved huaband of Lreninion Hou.e benilemml. 1953-1972.

Margaret and dcvoird and Ioy'ido fatliLr *'••_ h* Held on Tharvday. Feb. 29.
e.f K -Ijrni. Ion np- and R.ctTn-d. Fi-Ui-rjI J?*-*- „ »l

.
St EtheldrrdB'a Lhnrch.

Venice Monday. Feb. II. 10 a.m.. al UonL-r.ille sirrel, London. S.W.6. *t
St Clefnmr* Chnrrti. novrambr. noon.
toflowvil by private cmrioHon Famili-ewtn oily. pleaM), but donatlorw lor
iba- BniMi Heart Fonndahcat uUi be
HJiTV !” fS'e'L « *>» Der'e-Y.i-r: Pn-l-n»an i-ounr Funeral Home, Roam-mouth.
.
SCOT f.—Min Feb. I. 1985. In liauii-

tri. -tvv FLUBirxcr., J0>d 83 year.-, of

IN MEMORIAM
An°N. Jo*ce I-tYu Nom. diedr*"- > >981. Remembered totter andt. 1981.—Remembered totter and

* vtiib to much love. For ever-

—

OJH. A. V.—F>b. 5. 1955. Tt»

FuLUL'hidK Jomt-—Feb. 5,
emtieretf loday and every

To open a BankSave account, you need

£500, but you don’t need to maintain this levef.

After that, you can simply pay in your salary.

Mini l1J&rt, 32it*t Mtia IabIt; fas la baoCtfE HofuyOLlfllcral idles quoted <ut ibtuUe.

Sussex BN3 2ZU.UUvWLA UIBvl LLU.
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ALL BUILDING SOCIETIES AREN’T THE SAME.
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Few people would dispute the of the most secure financial , It all helps to make us No. 1

need to supplement the State institutions, but it’s also One with an personal pensions,

pension arrangements. enviable investment reputation.

And, obviously, the sooner you We manage many of the leading

start a pension plan, the better off companies’ schemes,

you’ll be. We handle more personal

But,who you go to could have pension plans than anyone else,

a very great bearing on how well And our with-profits retirement .

offyou are, ultimately. pension plan is consistently among

Jbsetore starting - or putting more
into - a pension plan, you’d be well

advised to see whatwe can offer.

Clip the coupon now, and send

it to PRUDENTIALFREEPOST,
Reading RG1 1BR. No stamp is

required.

Name.Iwould like details of the way

I can start/buMup my personal

pension plan. I plan to invest

j
r each month/year.

(Minimum £20/£200).

I understand no one will call on

me unless asked.

'ostco

Britain’s No.l in'ate oTBirth,

APPLICABLE ONLY IN THE UK
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LABOUR ACCUSES THATCHER OF
its 3snsie^^ *

SeirQ^SOBSsS&Sr'b*— V<-,,:
—v,#e

RISKING CHAOS
5*4^

TO HUMBLE NUM
By PETER PRYK.E Parliamentary Correspondent

MRS THATCHER was accused in the

Commons last night of risking “ chaos

in the coal industry by impeding a negotiated

settlement to the strike because of her

determination to humiliate the leadership of

the National Union of Mineworkers.

Mr STANLEY ORME. Shadow Energy Secretary,

skid it seemed that the Prime Minister believed that

.=the time for a negotiated
was m'jstakeru “ dang«*rou5 and

/settlement had gone, sbori sighted.'
1

: Mrs Thatcher sat silently
ha j

h
caû d

C

°hiHern ess
f

arnon- a

las he demanded: Is this the warkforce on whom the nation s

Thiee year contract in Hie People's Republic of the Congo. Pleasant, stable location with the opportunity to accrue capital.

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR-BI LINGUAL ENGLISH FRENCH
BRAZZAVILLE

C. £18,000 TAX FREE PLUS GRATUITY
MAJOR, NEW OIL PALM ESTATES DEVELOPMENT PROJECT BY SUBSTANTIAL BRITISH CONTRACTOR.

This- appoirUment calls for candidates totally bi- lingual in spoken/written English and French. Administrative and general secre-™
j

1
.* f

r
,

e essential together with a high standard of. shorthand 'audio typing. Previous overseas or service experience rs

nigniy desirable as is knowledge of communication techniques including the use of radio links. Reporting to the Project
Manager, the successful candidate will fee expected to .cover all aspects of office administration including bi-lingual correspondence,
translation; Import, customs and -forwarding activities, communications and close liaison with1 the Company's agent, all in support

JJ
r
!7

KI
“r

es*a*e °Perations. The management of transit housing plus reception and arrangements for frecuent visitors are
3

cro
,

<wreSf
^
ansi^ i *,

"

t ‘®s ' Tbe work with .minimum direction and supervision is vital. Initial tax free salary negotiable

f- £18,000 with terminal" gratuity, life assurance, free medical care, fully furnished catered accommodation, bi-annual leave and
use of transport. Applications -in strict confidence under reference OAB-131 1/DT, to the Managing Director: .

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS > LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD STREET,
LONDON EC2M JNH. TELEPHONE: 01-588 3588 OR 01-588 3576. TELEX. 887374. FAX: 01-638 9216. •

Mr WALKER: Mr ScargiO to

blame for prolongation of
strike.

Mr OIHVIE; - 3lie view that.
strike1 ;ls collapsing is

mistaken.

'jalfclands factor coming into energy prospects depended.

play?
"avi * 1 The Government's desire to

y ‘

„ .. . „ humiliate the N'UM leaders
Mr Orme described as un-

Jd resu ] t in rancour and ill

ecedenled the demand of
jee |ing in the industry.

Conservative M Ps jeered as

.precedented ” the demand of
Jee|ing in the industry.

prlt^s^tenassuJa^ceHom ft jeeredoes

to work hoped for' by the
.uneconomic pits would be dis- had not
C*isse”' materialised. "There are still

; , - No trade union will sign over jso.000 miners on stnke,

.away its birthright in that way,"
j,e retorted.

Declaring negotiated"he" said. Declaring that negotiated

..Mr Peter Walker. Energy settlement was the only sensible

Secretary, was subjected to per- way out, he said that a return

sistent, angry shouting from to work without a settlement

Labour M Ps as he Warned the would result in chaos m the in-

prolongation of the strike on dnstrv. The Government s at-

.-Atr’ ScargiH’s refusal to mbve tempt to engineer a huge re-

^on the issue of uneconomic turn would not succeed.
-
"Iijpiis. •- The Coal Board's closure pro-

Amid
'

ohniitx oF “failed posals would mean the loss of

banker. he racked Mr 70,000Jobs and 70 pits in less

Kinnock for failing to show *“ SSjJJF
leadership and dissociate him- «"t. of the workforce. Redun-

self from the president of the danev payments could never be

NUM. an effective substitute for

FOR A.HTGH GROWTH ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY MEDICAL AND
INDUSTRIAL OPTICAL AND INSPECTION EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURER

A rapidly expanding product range needs strong product management. Maintaining our market leadership needs the ability to
plan, organise and motivate.
Getting the right ideas and products to the market quickly and professionally Is crucial — requiring drive, determination and
energy-. Jt is essential to have the ability to master and communicate technical concepts, both within the company and .to a

broad spectrum of industrial customers.
The rewards for effort and results are excellent—Salary, conditions and career prospects are outstanding. If you think-you can
do It, simply call in person tomorrow for an instant interview at:

*S>-'aa

wwpp?

St. George's Hotel,

Langham Place.

Oxford Circus.

London W. I -

on Wednesday. 6th February from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

We will -make a- quick short list decision. If successful, you will be invited to KeyMed House to see what you would be Joining.

STOP PRESS

Mr WRIGGLESWORTH :

Union leadership is furthering

its own political ends.

Mr McGUIRE: Government is

Dying to screw the NUM to

the floorboards.

An additional, opportunity exists in our medical divrson for an Assistant Product Manager. Come along at the same date and
times- for an interview.

KEYMED (MEDICAL AND INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT) LIMITED. KEYMED HOUSE, STOCK ROAD, SOUTHEND ON SEA,

ESSEX SS2 5QH

TUG the Coal Board conveyed
the view that they would with-

draw their demand for a writ-

ten undertaking?

this industry, but the miners
will understand that their in-

• Please only contact us if you are applying for cne of the above positions.

“If they did, that news was
not received by the TUC or
aniline else."

terests are not being served by
the continuance of this dispute'.

!

UM. . an effective substitute for

guaranteed employment.
Declaring that the cost to the

OCOds agreement Government of the dispute so

far had been £2-4 billion, at a

now in jeopardy 3
rate of £80 million a week, be—— :— said: “ They are willing to. pay

Mr Walker was questioned any price to break this strike.”

pea tedJy on whether the Coal The N U M's declaration of

Nacods agreement

,
* now in jeopardy 3

Mr WALKER retorted: “It
certainly was received by the
TUC. They received the idea
that it would be so if the NUM
agreed to have that as number
one item. As always, the N U M
said no."

the continuance of this dispute'.

“It is hoped therefore that
increasing numbers of them will

continue to return to work, so
that the great future of their

industry can be realised."

We are .manufacturers of electric wiring accessories and a wide range of circuit

protection equipment for industrial, commercial and domestic use. The recent

formation of our new Quality Assurance function has created the following

career opportunities:

* Are attack on

civil liberties
9

Quality Engineering Manager

-.repeatedly on whether the Coal The NUM*s declaration of
1 Board would

.

continue to no preconditions meant that any
' demand a written assurance if issue including nueconomic pits
' the NUM consented to the could be discussed. They also-

.
agreement accepted previously wanted to discuss social factors,

by Nacods. investment and employment.

He replied: “What is re- “Why should they not be

! quired is an agreed agenda for able to discuss these issues

-; discussions." But the NUM be asked amid Labour cheers,

last week had not accepted a Expressing the view that nego-
'. Coal Board, proposal that the tiations would now -lead to a
.c closure of uneconomic pits settlement Mr Orme said that

' sfaoudl be “number one item on the full NUM executive would'
• theagenda." be present. ...

“The more they refuse to “Mr MacGregor has said to

,

accept such a reasonable pro- me in the past he wanted to
posal the more you suspect that talk to the full executive. Hero
they approach negotiations in is his chance.”

.
‘ the same way they always have

.
— that they stick t0 their pre- Union divided from
sent position.” —

The reality was that pits.had
to dose for economic reasons,

and 330 had closed under
Labour Governments.

In the last 30 months Mr
Scargfll had not moved an inch.
"As a result of his actions min-
ing families and communities
and the future of the industry

have been put in jeopardy.
“ The tragedy of. the dispute

is that the ’Labour party leader-

ship has never hair the guts to

say .so."

Mr ANTHONY WEDGWOOD
BENN, the former . Labour
Energy Secretary, said the only
way to get a quick end to the
strike was to follow the lead
of the National Union, of

.

Raflwaymen, Aslef and the

'

National Union of Seamen and
provide industrial support and
further political action.

We are seeking an experienced Quality Engineer to be responsible for a small

Department carrying out quality engineering activities to meet the requirements

of BS 5750 in a high-volume manufacturing environment.

Applicants should be qualified to HNC level or equivalent, and should possess

a minimum of 2-3 years experience of the application of BS 5750 to manufac-
turing of turned, pressed and moulded parts.

Good verbal and written communications skills are essential, as the successful

candidate will be required to deal with personnel at ail levels, and to produce
clear and concise reports and recommendations.

‘ Big mistake 9

warning

•

.
Mr ORME, moving a motion hnttnm

condemning the Government for
WP 10 ooaom
Mr Walker -Id that ft.

negotiations " claimed that the Jht*
Nacods agreement was now in *5®“* S

-jeopardy. there could be no ptt closures

t «. .. — . -t a *>n economic grounds.

V. 5* thatJJ g'eei?inA Nacods “The reason was that he
- had reserved^ the -right to oppose knew no government and no
. pit dosnres if the new advisory Board could ever accept

.. raachineiy failed to get agre^ that proposal” No previous

;
tnent between the unions and leader ©f the NUM had made

; the Coal Board. sudl a demand.; the Coal Board.

•
' At a meeting that dav Nacods

-I bad said that the agreement
One of the reasons the dis-

nte had gone on so long had.. naa saia rnac me agreement pute had gone mi so long nad
Would be valueless if the Coal been the. failure of the Labour

“• Board continued to demand a party to condemn tbe manner
written undertaking on pit in which the mob had been used

y. closures.

i * Bitterness
9 over

L' preconditions

to try to end it.

“ The mob ” had been
organised to try to close th*
pits whidi had not joined the
strike, to dose the steel in-

dustry. and to close Orgreave

l When. Mr Walker intervened SJhocSi?on
* ^ °“

.(Id ask Mr Orme if be would ea
5? ?°'

, , .
• recommend the Nacods agree- -JJL.S?'

a

•. meat to the NUM. Mr Orme campaign which had dmded
i said: “ When it is proved this S“

mn e. cormnonitie* divided
e 'is a valid azreeownt ” utJ10Q frora &>P to bottom.
* ^

vaiia agreement.
destroyed markets for coal and

Nacods had asked for the pre-
] ost investment.

5- *?. “J “ When the history is related
'

rt wiM show no man had done

n^
rth lh more damage to the miners

;»*aper A -was written on. lhan Mr Scar<m •

t ^LA¥^R d
!
d
,5
re
? ^ 'When Mr Walker dealt with

.^ Nacods had been told- by the last week's negotiations, Mr^1 Boardthat their agreement KINNOCK intervened to say^ ti»t the Coal Board’s demand,
^saad n^atif tfaeN U M would for vvntten undertakings had
-i Jlke to accept rt they could have allered the Whole course of

it tomorrow. events.

Opening his attack. Mr ORME “ Are' you now telling ns that
'--Said that the Government’s view in the course of the discussions

that tbe strike was collapsing between the Coal Board and the

more damage to the miners
than Mr Scargill."

When Mr Walker dealt with

Mr . MICHAEL McGUIRE
fLab, Makerfield) accused the
Government of having, “ dirty

bahids" and of wanting the
strike to continue. It believed

that if there were wr talks the
drift back to work would go on.

Fair-minded people believed
the Government was trying; to

“screw the NUM to the floor-

boards” and to destroy the
union. The Coal Board and
union should be aHoWed. to get
together to achieve a settle-

ment.

He added the warning: “If
the Government are seen to be
wanting tp humiliate the NUM,
they are in for a very, big
mistake.

“It will have the effect of
rallying other trade unions as
well as. the general public to

the support ;of- the NUM, 1 and
this dispute will get istfll more
bitter”

Mr DAVID LIGHTBOWN (C,

Staffordshire SE) insisted that
there should be no concessions
00 the question ot who man-"
ages the coal industry or
towards those found guilty' of
sabotage and violence during
the strike.

He suggested that the- Coal
Board should increase its fund-
ing for the new enterprise com-
panv ' which would provide
finance, advice- and accommo-
dation for- new businesses in

communities affected adversely
by pit closures.

. Mr IAN .WRIGGLESWORTH
(S D P, Stockton S) said it was
unjustified and quite unfbrgive-
able for the- NUM leadership
to have used its membership to
further its own political ends.

"There is a great future for

further political action.

He accused Mr Walker Df

masterminding the. strike from
the beginning and -declared:
“ This is an attack on the jobs,

living conditions, trade union
rights and

.
dvfl,. liberties df

working people; in Britain.”

The NUM had never
objected to pit closures where
there was genuine exhaustion.

“The NUM charge is that
the Government is deliberately
Starving pits with great reserves
of coal to feed money into high
productivity pits with the inten-

tion, they Delieye, and I believe;

Quality Engineers
We are seeking 'two Engineers with experience in the application of BS 5750,
preferably in a high-volume manufacturing environment.

The successful candidates will be involved in quality planning, the development
and documentation of systems and procedures; supplier, evaluation; defects

analysis and investigation; process capability studies and system auditing.

Additionally, the job holders will be concerned with all appropriate quality

engineering activities to meet the requirements of BS 5750 as applied to the

production of electrical wiring accessories.

We offer attractive salaries and the usual range of benefits associated with a
large Bid successful organisation. If you feel that you can meet the needs of

these challenging new appointments, please apply for an application form to

the Company Personnel Manager, MK Electric Ltd., Shrubbery Road. Edmonton,
NSOPB. Telephone 01-803 3355, Ext. 3763.

of selling them, off when they
get tiie chance.get the chance.
. “They would sell off the
Royal Family, if they could
make a quid out of it”
Tories jeered when Mr Benn

said that the NUM, not for
the first time, was defending
tbe national interest When the
oil and gas ran oat, the country
wonld depend on coaL
Some miners had returned

to work because they could not
survive, but 90 per cent, of
those who had ever been oh
strike were still on strike.

Wi*manEqualOpportunityEmploy#

It’s simply safer to sayMK

* No need for

confrontation
*

SITUATIONS VACANT

Mr BOY MASON (Barnsley
Central), a former. Labour
Cabinet Minister, accused Mr
Wafker of " misleading " the
Commons over the NUM’s
willingness to enter talks with-
out preconditions.

Mr Mason toldMPs: “There
was no need for confrontation
but the N C B and the Govern-
ment wished and willed it.”

Mr Walker and Mrs Thatcher
had made it .dear that it was
now a “fight- -to the death"
because the Prime Minister’s
reputation was at $take.

“The Government have sown'
their bitterness in the land and
I believe that, in the reaping
there will be more militancy to
follow,” said Mr Mason. "

RUN-ON IrtHM Mtttngl
nd SEMI - DISPLAYED
win Ubm at white epaoo.
bMWh or dnUt-llaa
capital, £7-50 par Ham.
White mce t» curved
dpt Dm taken, la addition

DISPLAYED IlnaMa a MB
rale, with larva type and
blocks — £54 per da*la
potman oanunMtre. Mini-
mum A stole column
eendmetrae- I>> .mK

' GfflHAL
A SUPERIOR C.V. lor
ranks.—-01-567 6300.

HOARE GOVETT LTD

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE
company bi London market
require* ambitions young p«-
aiai. IB-22, with -A' level*
nialba and English or euuua-
Icnl. Goad salary' and pros-
pects.—Write 1.1.15052. Dally
Telegraph. E-C-4.

R F_\f1 *\FBAnV F._ enlnvahleREMUNERATIVE.
A large, wpwr d stoefc-

brokei attested *» Hotborn
regtrirev*

BOOK-KEEPER/
' CASHIER

car onrner* 25-50 <il good
education. resident near
Central London, os Driver/
Gnldee for foreign, vuliurs.
Trahrtnn available. Ring
Pltonatour Lid. 01-908 3838.

Ur wortr fas me fiirandal control
danactuieut. AnpilcsiUa shaald
have been -previously topU/nthave been -previously rmpUrymt
n a sfmiier rapacity and be la
the age range 25-55 yean-

Excelleat salary. L.V's medi-
cal Insurance, non-coni rlbaton
pension scheme. 4 week* tnUday.
• For rurtiier' Inform vnaa please

^Prepayments protection plan for
7,653 CHARGED
SINCE START

For nirtber' Informanon please'
cooiuct Ann r fie Culverhousr. Prr- ,

Marine! Onicer. Uoare GoveU Ltd, '

Heron . Hoope, 31BJltS Hlnil
,

dclbarn. LobIm WCI. Id. 01-
|

404 0544.

THEBE'S ONE THING
MONEY WONT BUY

- ‘POVERTY’
BUT IT WILL HELP
YOU ACHIEVE MOST
OTHER OBJECTIVES

CIVIL GRADUATE. ..Edperl-

By WALTER ABURN
•
sr- Parliamentary Staff

" V^A.N .attempt to provide

;
special protection for

t -.- customers who make
• -advance payments on

customers rejected OF STRIKE

• -advance payments on
.-goods, but-fail to get them
because-. a firm goes bank-
rupt, failed in the. Lords

-- 'yesterday.

?r--A new clause to the Insol-
vency BQI. moved bv Lord

...TAYLOR of GRYFE (Soc.
Dctti.L was rejected bv 99 votesDcttU. was rejected by 99 votes

•
to 53, a Government majority

46.

V ;
~I.ord Taylor argued, dur-

» committee staae discussion
°U. the. BilL that advance pa>>

^y.Lvueots should be held in a sep-
3rate fund. Consumers ouetit

“j pot to be regarded as " trad-
-'•tH’tS Partners” if a firm became

insolvent.

."== .They «houid have priority
over the Government, the banks
and trade creditors who were in

v- a butler.positions to look after
i^beir interests thin' customers

a, who had made prepayments but
status in the wind-up of

insoltrairv ram

tors would lose all along the
line and no particular class
should get preference.

Lord CAMPBELL of ALLO-
WAY (C.) said nobody bad an
obligation to put down' an
advance payment.

'

Lord DONALDSON of KINGS-
BREDGE (Soc. Detn.). said it

seemed monstrous that someone
who gave prepayment as a
Ruaranfee not to cancel his
order should lose oot Hke this.

increased overheads’

f;:: Committee view
.Tj>rd DENNING (Tnd.I said'

all peers w'ould have s\Tnpatbv
for Those who paid in, advance
for rood's but wound up among
the General creditors in the. case

a-dioiiidation when they ought
be given priority.

But the Cork Committee view
was that the great body of crcdi-

.
.Lord. LUCAS, Trade and

Industry Under-Secretary,' said
the Government was sympathe-
tic to the plight of many
unsecured creditors who found
themselves in. line with share-
holders when 'a company was
wound up.

But to impose special regula-
tions could, make particular
companies, less, competitive By
increasing their overheads and
depriving them of capital.

Regulations would also have
to be. enforced and the burden-
would eventually fall of the con-
sumer. Putting prepayments in
a special account was imprac-
tical. said. Lord. Lucas.

Voluntary schemes for cus-
tomer protection covered par-
ticular problem areas and were
generally operated by trade
associations. - These voluntary-
schemes and existing legislation

would be complemented by the
general provisions of this new
Bill. He opposed the

. new
clause.

Lord BRUCE of DONCNGTON
voiced -doubt from the. Opposi-
tion Trout Bench on whether
the Governmeart had tbe wrll'to.
employ its resources where
fraud arose ‘

There were numerous cases
where there was marked tNsin-
cli nation to prosecute '— some-
times through under-manurn# of
police fraud squad and some-
times ilh.rough under-staffing of
-the office of -the • Director - of
Public Prosecutions.

.By Our Parliamentary Staff
'

Sir MICHAEL HA VERS,

!

Attorney-General, told the Com-
mons yesterday that from March
J4 last year to Jan. 29' a total
of- 7,653. people 'had - been
charged with 9,901 offences,
have been committed during the
miners' strike.

.

*

Of these. 4,874 defendants
had "been dealt.with, while 2,779
cases bad still to be bearcL-
' Sir Michael added that a total
of 1>,169 people had- been-
acquitted.

ibcodolite and duttuv
- tor tumttve counsel Middle

fca«. cv'i urgently to Lwvid
W (agon. Gluuai EnginecniMI
Lid., button l*»rk Uoute. lb

' Ca retellton Rqad, Sutton,
Surrey*

CRADFl- INSURANCE- Leading
farokrr iwnilra awiisnard

,ud ' bo Dili Last- Write CL
14S94, -TWU .

Teiegruph,
LC4.' •

.

DENTAL NURSE
'Exnayfencwd INatal Nnrael
RKn«4mnt riquIrM lot tw™-
dvi> private pramM*.*--Tel.. U1--
93S iM!.

And now to opportunity n«s
arlten to lain a ctnnwoi headed
by- a pereou who lias been in-

Hirumenlal Id training proplr
with little or go pri-ilnus experl-
IUCB- Id arflliw to becoire among
Utr blnheat -paid, u led poopla In
it* country.

. .We are parr of thr terftie In,
duetry which tins oiremly D«--u

expanding, lor many yrars, and
ihr lulure looks (ten more
ewrlHwi- No previous, rsperienew
Ig nmmiy os loll and compre-
In-asfvr uaJmn» will he »iu* 10

the Miccrtvrul uindidutte, who.
working train mipirb oOicm In a
yoiuw and dvnanlc envlroiimcru
caa look forward io an income
wtdeh canid Dime them In the
top 10% or tee earnings brocket
in Ihli country.
Ideally applicants should be aged

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

EURO
ACT1UN-ACORD

Sana, Surrey), of oualandlng
bnalnra -eppearance and have a
proven track record In tbrtr
umtr to date. To ariauge an
bjionnai meeting to distovi your
inture career oD|ectivea cull me
between 9.30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
an Maltbbme (00LI2I b«J460.

Lord TAYLOR said United'
States law- made special provi-
sion „ for unsecured ciaimattts
when indrvrduals had paid foT
services never debvered-or -pro-
.vided. Something; ’like that
'should be incorporated in -our
-Jaw.'-

GO-AHEAD .EOR

MARRIAGE RILL

Todav in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

SLSfl: Dangerous \ essels - Bill,

Sni.rdr: Administration of Jus-
tice .Bill. - Cttee: District Elec-
toral .Areas <NIi Order; Food
and Environment Protection

'Bin, '3rd RdlS ‘ ’ * " ' '

HOUSE OP COMMONS
2^0: Films .Bill. Shipbuilding

Bill -and Milk (Cessation of Pro-,
ductidni Bill,- rmng Stages; Town
ami :OjuTTtry Planning '

\ Com'pen-
sationi Bill, proceedings.

The wedding -plans of Mr
Nort(tiry Billington. 62. who
wanes- to marry-.-- his-^-son's- ex-
wife, Sonia, went a step further
last night when the Lords gave
the._Wflple_peiimssian 'to intro-
duce a Private Marriage Enab-
ling Bill.

.Under Common Law, Mr Bil-
lihgto'n and his former daughter-
in-law, aged 36, are forbidden to
marry and a special Act of
Parliament is required.

. A Lords committee, yesterday
allowed the couple, of Bran well
Lane. Gulval. Penzance. Corn-
walyl, to draft a Bill which win
be hard in public in_ the. House
of ' Lords doling ills second
reading.

Aa international deaeloptnrnt
asracy wotkino .In -A Lrlca . if-
oulrea lor II) Ikcad oflir«- In
.-London on ..rfpeclraord iP«i-
Time i PROCL'Be.MENT ASSIS-
TANT to aminer purrnaama ana
riL'PPlni al «H i lulpiminf I

niophea ir-ded In Cura Ai Hon-
,

Acord doclngaenl pMir.vn.n--
und in H.or EaglMil Fr-nrli
Darao. sttenUvracva tu arrnil
and HBcicnn> MwaiW. . • .

Solar* CT.SOO-C9.bDO pro rate
lor part-time.
Duration J year ronlneL mite
npMlUlitr ol extralion.Wnw -wtHc with io
Jullot Hawldcn. Euro ArtlPfl-

,

Acord. Francbt Rnn—. prone b*

Strrru London. 6-W.l.

WARDEN / HOtsEKCEPER r»-
quin'rt bv \uluiiMl Liuiriiv rot
hofidtf rKrmr, JbuxniM. Oflufl

end April-Ocl. A<<niintio<W-
lnp up l>.< IS elderly peuple
Inr 2 n«b 41 o Itnie. MdlbL
Eull niaincri couple or two
rrlenda. Retponsibiu for Over-
all mumgcuunl of Itur name.

,
pruvtiliag biCaktuM end cirn-
inti incul und mri "W
uirr-l.. Extra Itelp provided B
rraaln-d. AcconimqdaUuii In
Imu rojru* pin.-, but broom oud
kllcheiwila. Uk id fluaxe. dnr-
inn closed a noon. Apply m
wnilnn: The . Almoner.
RUKBA. b, As-onraoro Xiwd.
Lunrlnn WH 8RL. •

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

LONDON TO £13.000

bAVE YOU .A .good. Jcoqwledse
of London . If ao. way nor
Obane AUn Cara of Londoa.
Thrr are looking far owner
driven wifh d-rnn. mod—

m

four-door . nloon cars. TH.
• John AooelL. .. 0&..J) 1-589

4444. .

ACCOUNTANCY

. INSURANCE

A CO. ACNT NT. ACA I ACLAI
KMA. £16.000 mat- 39.
aim- 3 yn caaunndliy aa?»
np. 01-638 0141. Cfayindn
Ags. 64' London Mull. C.C-2.

A PETRS IH 4UW.. £9.000.

VACANCICS- (Grawnl or- UM-
lei. Omu- Personnel Aaencv.

01-583 6615-

PRODUCTION
CONTROLLER

>W>< London > . -cElOJMO

rrmHned by Bllno etuton-rv mnm-
Iffiurcr In set im nnd run ren-
pleie eesiem. Mnnuairiipnt potl-
tlnn also IflVn'see shop Hr>or
luio'it. praduoioa metbod> and
marhiqi-rs »ie. Ring Mr Shep-
pard 01-892 0062-

638 0141. Clavnrarf Agy. 64
'Lubdnn Wall. “E.C.2. ,

A PQST-OUAL- PA Mir.
£15.000. 3 jrr* oo-H-qual.
At A i ACC A. Harrow CA*.
OI-r.TH 0141. davman .Any,
64 l.nndnn Wall. E.C.3.

A R«CFNTI.V Oil AL £12.500
ACA l ACCA Mtilfmed aiulll
PnO"simervl«ii Hrak W1 CIA.
01-8.31 762? dayman AH¥-

A PF.MI SF.N1DR EH.OO0 AtlAl
ACFa -erel In-hw —- ri-ninn
rdab Wl ciA*». 0I-M1 7622
riaimtn Any.

A TAX HiSR £13.000 nnh «"yri
• peKfcorp rap ratnb Cent,
lamd. CIV« 01-83 1 76‘23'
Qoniui Agy.
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Sales Representative
BRICK INDUSTRY

BUTTERLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LIMI-
TED, major manufacturers of quality facing

bricks in the UJL and a subsidiary of Hanson
Trust Pic, have, due to expansion and. promo-
tions, vacancies for a Sales Representative in

each of the following areas:

CENTRAL LONDON
HAMPSHIRE/BERKSHIRE
YORKSHIRE
CENTRAL SCOTLAND
DERBYSHIRE

This is a unique opportunity to join a. highly
successful company with excellent carecr_ pros-

pects and preference will be given to candidates
currently involved in sales within the Brick or
Building Industry.

Applications, giving full details of age, quali-

fications and career to date should be forwarded
to: The Sales Director, Butteriey Building
Materials Ltd. Wellington Street, Ripley,

Derbyshire, DE5 3DZ.

LaMangaClub
This magnificent 1400acre resortownedby European
Terries Group pic is seekingnew main agents to sell

its extensive range of properties. The dub, situated

60 miles south o£Aikante boasts 2 raagmficent golf

courses, the David Uoyd racquet centre, riding

stables and its own private beach club.

Agents are required in the following areas: Central

London, Srnrey, Cheshire, North Wales and Wirral, •

WestYorkshire, Irelandand the Channel Islands.-

Please write in confidence

with C-Vand recent photograph to:

The Property Sales Manager
La Manga Club Ltd
Silver City House
62 Brampton Road

London SW31BW

Lommcri^l I idu-ury; Frulumun

ACCUUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY UST
HicJbard owm As*ocl»les Agy. ,

Salaries in LI8.000. 1

FUEL POST London bCJB 3AA
TEL.: 01-588 8573

SENIOR SALES CONSULTANTS
Very modem- offices in Berkeley Square

AUDIT MNGH £12,000 HUPCr-
IM John 3 pur S-E- Land.
Cl A'* 01-24 7 5551 Claynmn
Agy.

AUDIT SENIOR temp /perm all
levels. I- or derails panne
Accoununcp Rccnuimam i

l A0» 01-439 3388. 1

- H An i 1£Hejj A^uuNTAM,
required b, tbe London I

bra art of Hte> BrWsb Jted
,

Cra», Soclei, to vVBtnA ilw !

accouDti of around 60 Hib
uniL« und to da as Deputp
Fin.ince Officer. Position
tinuld nofNPaallv aalt *. prteon
who hOH lakca early rellrc-
ment from u totnmerciul
linn. Salary c. £10.500 p.o..

'

LVs. pennon ictwon. AppJl-
UtinM giving full delllh of
Mf and experience to The
Branch Secret. try, 54 Grcw-
venor Gardens, London.
JftlW OKA.

CREDIT CONTROLLER. A chal-
li nglng opening for. an rxperl-
rnrrd mdlt con I roller in Uir
SEI dlvrlri. Experience of
l-doe of double ralri- bonk-
lertae nf double entry ftoute-
kcephiD an advuninge. The
ubllil> 'to supi-rvlM- slolT ponra-
n,if. Good «alary fur the rip'll .

appllrunl. I'lease applv In con-
Pdenre with c.i. .’ltd Mf.irv

*" n-qiilrM. qjnilnq Rrf. B.W.
|

C.C. 15010. Uallv Telegraph.
• E.C.4.- 1

EX* El LFNT fhi.ty ra.-MI»|ra end 1

good rralnlan nH-rrd bv mb.
of a nuUor jmblL«htop .OrauR-
Evpoo i re to all ama» Inrlud-
Ing qnmp act-fn, and Menr.
Rpnrttno. CrndS. PPI IT.evel

.

I in rnrl* JO- wlilt Commer-
cial rep. no noo. C. IjJJli-

IntercraFt is one of the most successful inter-
national companies manufacturing and marketing
hi-tech office furniture direct to Britain's com-
panies, and acting as accounts executive to
existing clients:-'

Age group preferred 25-40 but energy,' ability and
personality' arc more important. Preference to
perso ns living in reasonable commuting renge.
The candidate should " be capable of earning
around £20.000 p.a. plus, and of course a reason-
able company car, plus out of pocket expenses,
pension scheme and medical scheme are
provided.

Please write to: Tbe Managing Director, Infer-
eraft Designs Limited. Berkeley Square House,
Berkeley- Square, London, WJ,r with lull c.v.

Further

Announcements

Do You-Want ?

appear on

duo. Call, Rnbcrt Hair Fyr-
annitel. O’! -638 5191. Page 21

An excellrat oopotluiiliy Ju»
j ft- pit vrlrhln a clirnl OmanWa-
ltrm, for a rncniitlr ou»lifl»d
r.onnlant- Tht* i* a n*w rot-,

nrflhln th>* ftiv olllw of a Euro-
peon IrlneomiminlcaliOrt*

.
fom-

punv. -ralHbllahn] la BBltrtpfll Ion
01 a pprlnd of high bu*ln-»*
growih.

ACCOUNTANCY
(Of) 554 5492

Cajun will bn circa £15.000
P.a. plm rar. Oc-rwiw Irani
io llknl). Candidate* abnuld haw
•teind 6 iuipil-IdI Hfconrindfv ra-
pcrli-i’C- huI prefarabte «omr
Mvojvraism In coMPU'trlut
'-roam* tyvtema.

OL 1 Al.lklED ACCUU.% rAIMT,

'

pri-ier^blv At MA tvlte fom-
piiict experience, for prnatf
group df coinpanlM. BaaedWm London. C. Cl 2.000
Pf-ia tor. C.V.* re Q. A. 14990.
DuU» Telrarabh, E.C.4.

SEVOR ACCOl'Nl A.NT n>-
quln-d for NWS plant lure
company. £10.400 D.a. Ol-

MANAGEMENT
& EXECUTIVE

<c

*%
irft

1

4

w
• 80r* commission •

• To sell a 'financial ser-
vice -to directors and
businessmen during tbe
daytime.

• A guaranteed territory

• EJ5.000-e30.lMft depending
I

on ,vour own effort

!
• Full amount of conunis-

i iion paid but each week
IF you possess -a ear and a
telephone and can sen*
ninety mob rate yourself,
phone

Steven Morris on
i

iiTl-'ATlOYN
>

r .
kil

-JjBCBnvF

Pl»nv> wnd d-lnlH hi roofldrara
lo Annn C.nnob-ll (Ret. LM26>.
Fj-cullve •’olrriton. Sp|r«r .-Hid

P-nl-r Asrarlaii-i. Si Mao Aa-.
Lomlnn Er.lA gB.1. or telcplmn-
Ol-nflS 3070 for a enrw
aummary Ioral.

TEMPORARIES
tendan & Hoim- Lountira. pn»-
Irs-ion and canimrirc. L’RCEVT
-—•II tcvi.|,. B.id-nocti & Clark.
Ret. Com. 01-1,33 0073.

w A CAREER IN
FINANCIAL SERVICES

Full trainiag and financial
support for well moehulrd pra-
IMania. Find . oot para —

-Iwt Woodbart 01-404

ALUEO RA.VBRQ FFNANCXAL
MA\AG£UC,NT

Our dlral U lam- UK pabBe
group vrte.wr prndarbt ara usrd
molnk- In ter bulkHno and cau-
stroi-tion Industry

.

Ac a mmli of uroniMJan tbe
compnav nan ivlstir., to racniil
aa ambitious quahbnl or Boattst
accuontanl and 24-28 who will
b- Insolrrd In tbr prrparntjan of
group i-nnrin. buda-U, TOrr-
cans. p-rlod nnd annual
•ecnanla. I>-,<-lapni-«l work am
a sopliMli-ai-d compui-rl—d
munnu-ment lulormnrloc «>M-ni
and Dsca-lonul nit line -a-rda-a

;

Will pimidr (IwIjcI and rf-
powira .it tea hbibctl level in

|

th.- rampanv.
Cnntlip il—i shmild Ihdr-forr ha»r
nnod Ini' .-Ihr-Oflal skills .inat>ll-
cm .ibUI'v und Ihr ooterHInl in
gum proniollnn IP a 1

1

nr position
M'fhifii 2-unis.- • •

Pl-as- rrplv In conlidrar* with
brl-l rar«*r d-talla or I«l. D. E.
Stirlfinmn.

HUDSON SHRIBMAN
R-r. Con*.. 23 Colteg- Hill.
London E174 01-246 7831.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

(FINANCIAL DIRECTOR
OESIGNAT-Ej

West of London
c-£l7^K)0+CAR

Our dl-nt boa a turnover of
£Sni and r. »a aaiouoiDOua
sutnidUry of a largo private
group. Reorganisation has
created tee need to irinlt aManagement Acoountant oned

A CHALLENGING wOPPORTUNITY FOR AN w
OFFICE MANAGER
WEST LONDON

2B 1 3 LI capable oi atwmlag Um
role- of Finance Director withinmen yean. We invite apnllca-
4^.,

.™ai..',.u“ll&td .
aceoanlants4CCV4CMA with broad

eaperlence of managem-nt
aceonnt.ng- amlng and com-
pr.-f.-rab'y galnrd tn a produc-
tion unit of a labour Lntrnslve
in-bi'lrs. .With a major fjelorv

°S ,
,h* Medlt-mn-an

CO-»l 4 certain amount of irav-I
b- n-nauiy. nil

appotittntciit oiler* total ln-
’plvvnr.ni In the management
of te- company.
Ann"lra*ioiw lo R. I. W->ah.R. 'ilnaid W-1,h A t-inra Ltd..ni-lh, ijj '4 N'r-wnare S,t.London ECl. Tel 01-600 8387.

The Read Offlca of a laodiue
und Task growing Retail Ctuw
regulrea an experienced OOn
Manager win, a atroog. maxar*
perron olhy

.

iDlLbdly. reaponaOulltlra will Or-
elode? tee -creation anil develop?
meat ot Word Froceealno and
oilier compoter pmm in
control

. Customer . Sore lcea and
MaB Order upaellnn. Tbe
succeoaful candidate will nlte
mutely take over all aspects <*
a very buoy office- Tbe poolllw
la very

. demanding and os tar

background aa -good admioistra*
tw should consider- . applylnv-
A pood eatery win -ha «f«i»
to the right applicant wbo o
not expected to be. under the oo*
ol 35.
AMUcattomr in writ log oofr
untb an up-lo-dair c.v- lf:

Clark « Wkkes Ud.

llon>-, 27 . -RFrrtt srrif-l. Tha
DWion. Surrrr KTT OSD.

COMPUTER STAFF

Alt if YOU OVER .40 and lr**

near Gull.unrd: «> rroulrr

for li»l oi pronrammln-i
txibiutc,. T-ch. and rmiim.

*-alari-s tn £ig non,
i-apllul Apply. Ol-BOS iOjO.

near Giill-nnrd: We renuirr
mature tropic nho Sio •#««
rrspomlbip positions In »»r

pad. If juu are looking for «
rrwardmfi. Kefl paid eanrr.

_ telr.phone_Giiil<llorrt_52X 161^.
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THE ARTS =
television / Horizon

Left hand bias

•eftiflt

•V.
.

zjgS*
jrirm-, rTJri

3> *' ' ~

«*• s.

' A

THERE is a story I rather enjov tend to he un 4 l
about Enoch Powell and

t0
.

be ^rt-handed, because

SfSuS^'.f1

aJS;^ !n.^S‘¥7*t
where Enoch d™andi a *[°tf

oddl>'-JW '''S-

On i he

f-
‘

'. V.* • '
- . ,\* %

v U

*v
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;•'•,

.. »»
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• - 1

•* .' • *rv r
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left-handed tea cups. Puzzled' be other hand—sorrv
the shopkeeper regrets his in- akQul that—southpaws mav sut-
aWlity to oblige. In the Paki- *cr froni stuttering, dyslexia,
stani shop next door, after ?

nt* °thcr_ early learning prob-
sounds or crockerj' being re-

*tms- which doesn't prevent
arranged in the back room the t

.
i

J.
c

!
ri do«“g on to become genius

proprietor produces the re- (Edison, Einstein. Woodrow
quired article and surcharges ”“*<*>» Historically, lett-
his customers 15 per cent, banders have always been a bit
"Told you!*’ says Enoch lri-

susPeLt: the word ••sinister”
umphantly. “ Monsense,” retorts flcans.* ?( course. “ left.” and a
Mrs T.. “ he was just lucky in „ar «n'*ter denotes bastardy,
his deliveries." if the sculptor Rodin cot it

I was reminded of this, a bit
w‘th h *5 statue ** The Age

of Bronze ” they also exhibit
very slight sexual abnormalities.

Prof. Ceschwind. a mao after
“ Horizon's " own heart, was
concerned not to be thought

“I
. . _ .. jplc
in swordplay round the assumed that everything I have
s. said was completely true." he

inconsequentially, by Horizon
(BBC-2) and the ieft-handnd
spiral staircases of Fcrnvhurst
Castle. According to legend
the English were beaten in
hatUe there because the left- unacceptably dogmatic
handed Kerrs had the advan- should be distressed if
tage

'

Comers.

Prof. Norman Geschwind. the assurec* .
Brightweli. ** WhaL

Caroline

Hill

memorial
MEMORIAE exhibitions, par-

ticularly one of the work of an
artist who died when only 48,

cm be sad events, but the show
devoted to Caroline Hill at
Browse and Darby (IS Cork
Street) until Feb. 9, is anything
but melancholy.

- It is challenging, even oddly
These paintings and

engaging American academic
who inspired Robin BrightwclFs
programme, “Mystery of the
Left Hand," did not entirelv
accept this story- He did how-
ever believe that left handed-

matters is that theories should
be subjected to experimental
tests." To this lay viewer, at
least, “ Horizon " on left-hand-
edness seemed remarkably per-
suasive; mercifully, more con-
cerned with comprehensible

/i.

Caroline Hill’s “ Le Touron " at her memorial exhibition at Browse.and Darby,

music / The Haydn Experience
naec hcpint in rti*. u/n.nK j ccrnea wun comprcnensime

that it arises from an pxcms of
eQ^ s l^an ^reatlcd minutiae TO JUDGE by the reaction of sumably calls

the male^ormone! festosferonr
of adaMc means - a cn>wdcd 0neen EVa*bfth counterpoint of

which slows down the left-hand

an '
inaudible open rehearsal.

moving. These paintings and
drawings, which have been
brought together from private
collections as a tribute to an
artist who died two years ago,
should serve to encourage all
those who straggle with a brush
in hand.

At this 'exhibition an uncom-
mon feeling is -uppermost. This
is a sense of elation. Not that
there is anything obviously joy-
ous about Caroline Hill’s paint-
ing; nor, it should at once be
added, is there any sense of easy
success.

On the -contrary many of
these paintings bear witness to

r«W tko tbe artist’s old struggle to con-

i„j“r vey on a flat surface the illusion

r*e Daily rriegrgpft, Tatadcj, February 5, 298S 1J.

The magazine

forarMs
sufferers,

ARC Magazineis

essentia] readingforaH
sufferers. It features

articles by leading specialists in

rheumatology, carries hintsand adviceon livingwith
arthritisand hopefulnewson the latest treatments,

plus up-to-date informationoh research. Send £1 fora
year's subscription (3 issues) to

:

THE ARTHRITISAND RHEUMATISM COUNCIL
FOR RESEARCH

Dept, DT, 4L Eagle Street, LondonWC1R4AR

ART GALLERIES

lobe of the braio. which causes
the right haid lobe, and conse-
quently the left side of the
body, to become dominant.

. Sadly, it is necessary to use
the - past tense, because ProF.
Geschwind, who t3u?ht at Har-
vard and elsewhere, died soon
after helping to make Bright-

Rv comparison with ** Hori-
zon's." taut logic. Heaven. Man.
Earth (C-4). I-aurcns Po<tma's
investigation into the Triads, the
Hongkong equivalent of the
Mafia, produced a case of too
much all-purpose footage chas-
ing loo few hard fads.

sentiments. English text, it included some nf thr^ rS
Hall, “

Iho Haydn Extwricnce." Daniel Massey's reading. -from cabaret., not to say strip-tease, “ .

^

dimensions.
t
Ca ro! Ln eiuiu vs« uul iu j<j y ju IU-LCdhC TJ*I1 W «

*

fievi seil br Roger\orrh«gTon MTlton's “ Paradise Lost." con- turns when players were called fnsrfuL buTevS^h^
3
sh^”£

to precede his performance of firmed Dr Olleson’s insistence on to parade their period rnstru-
it aUseS? worSwhili

“The Creation " Hith the on the influence of the English ruents audibly and visibly, while I"
11 se^n,s worthwhile.

Schiitz Choir ond the London poem's imagerj on the ^Crea- the audience were asked to Jb?re are m many of these

Classical Players, could well rion's " descriptive passages, vote, by a show of hands, paintings echoes of Coldstream,

herald a new development in Again, OUeson's discovery of a whether they preferred recita- can see exactly how the
our musical life 4 huge pro- similarity between the kirtial contmuos with or without artist worked to put the picture

gramme note in ’sound mav be Chaos" music and Mozart's cello apd bass (50-50». together, to make the parts and

one wav of describiirs that long “ Dissonance
”

' Quartet was .
Aomngton praised the foyer the final effect convinang.

weekend filled with lectures demonstrated by the Salomon intervals which, he said, provi- Even when she is not entirely

and subsidiary concerts. String Quartet. ded- with the sound of conversa- successful there is so much

Eh£land loomed 10* dories A MxM-Mydp polarity was d*te»,g crocked, the “‘Sj*

Admittedly, it was a difficult

subject lo probe: organised

well's J51m last vear. His wife crime, heroin, mysticism and
asked that it should be shown; Chinese nationalism, ail ravelled

AC-NEW GALLERY. 43. Old Bond Si..
W.I. bl!9 blTb. 11 am ANNUAL
IVATTRCOLOLRS EXHIBITION. UDftl
FrL. F*b. 22. Mon-Fri. 9.30-5-50;
Tburs. until 6-50.

ALPINE GALLERY. 14. Houlb Audlry
Strrrt. W.I. Jo Junes. Pulnllnsa
RrtroMwctive. 4in-16Ui Feb.

BRITISH LIBRARY BRITISH MLSEL'M.
Ct. RiiriieU Slreel. W.I. .3. ANGLO-
-AXON ART. 36A.T066. Wrekda»s
10-5. Sundav 2.30-6. Admir-iOlI £J.
Recorded into. 01-580 1788.

LBRITISB ML‘BEL'M. CHINESE ORN A-
MEXT! THE LOTI'S AND THE
DRAGON. Mon.-Sal. 10-5. Sun».
2.50-6. Ailni. lire. Recorded Infu.
01-580 1788.

Bud extraordinarily intriguing it “P with rhe hard economic Engla^ loomed larse dnnng -
.

p j. proper period ambience for attempt to capture the beauty
uihned out to be fact« of the Bntish colony, and ft? Prolegomerts. As

.
Dr .£SS5? listening to chamber music, of the world, that minor imper-iaiimcu uiu lw uc.

rj,e [jjari(j indiffercncc 0 r al- Rrfwarrf Dlloson fTTzofeaiased. it Lanaon id one or two brilliant TkJ^ j r.' : •_
According to the professor,

authorities.
left handedness is also associ-
ated with many other condi-

W-BS

Eventually it was difficult not

Oltesonem^aasea, k This seemed acceptable for the fections pale into insignificance.

of 1791- that .rekindled deebning reputation of the one jffi th5r ^DOTvmoSf^th ? m ?“s

jrri,aIS ttd the Mtaorie Hie of tbc gSS* SSE.SS’SSi.LUMUJ- * _o_p. jp- fL . fh - trte- new arrival’s ©orman* aim me mcicunc nac ur me centurv comooser'
eons: with early backwardness Ss?!f pStJS?* snrawling oratorio desires. To iHustrate other, towards the end of the pot-pourris.

?
Bm

b was to kno^thc* he“rt£S tte- HandelAiditioa,«eM 38th century,
_
to the Viennese Stg attention

s “ Creation ”
•* view of Amersham through

more xoncen- trees,” which seems to me *

genius, with certain diseases

A shorter.

Se ^hrae^meS7thS!:

would have success so complete as to jus-the Coronation Anthem from aristocracy being more in syra- been welcome for fh- Hsavrtn'e fuS - - ,

"Zadok the Priest” There pathy with predominantly opti- °TI? ^ any: artist This is a work
followed Haydo's ** Gott er- mistic music, while

/-.i ^ /A* # . . . w
*

Z- xiiid u a nutiv

taste for Sb-eSSsL (S!?5!a
m^~s

. °f poetical intensity. " Here a

mg.
Top tennis players (McEnroe,

Connors, Navratilova, Bor")

would have held the attention
more securely.

-Radio / Showpiece BBC

LSO, Claudio Abbado theatre / Head of steam

balte. ’.which Austria wes to the anguished and demonic charmingly between^ hHH and Sueln ”l«lSnnin^his jealousy of the on y coun- side of Mozart revived with the his revered Parcel!. Tbou^hSTbSildtoK
n , i v , ?

dvent °f Romanticism. Prof. And so to the concluding Se lantope S^ srt oIK toe
Richard Last 111

-
God have the lung Landon also threw new light on performance fin German), bv strong eve^licht of the southwas performed in Beethoven's ihc “Creation" bv pointing to which time the audience hai F/I^S.

^
not unfunny setting for terzetto the symbolic significance of kev been turned into as many par- Wh-hmatolv » email rahiinmiPand piano trio. changes when the C major of ticipants. Splendid playing ud c23S?Hffl*RSk'StfE
Movements from Haydn's fte Angel's grace drops even- sraging all round, including -the onbliSr? ft is much^eSied“ London " and ** Oxford ” lually to the B flat of Adam and soloisb EiddAvro Harrhy. Maid- wl5‘ iodide to fabricSymphonies were heard, while Eve's human failings. WT0 Davies and not least David desirosA NEW- play bv Stewart Parker a reflection of his inner state a -replica of his doctoral robe. Norrington’s turn for com- Thomas-

The°
f

paa ta
,

<i

i

5ei'f
,

ES'4
r

'«afh<Slt
e’*knted “ thc pl”tform

' pre- raent “mc witi a <“"y *«i*cd Peter Stadlen Terence Mullaly
decade who have gone on ex- The scenes from national life

Scoring the human condition bad the bizarre edge of real life,

wtaSe, at the same tone, retain- -grotesque as they were. It was
ibg* a ‘ freedom of attitude and ali grinrlv ludicrous enough to
expression towards the subject be highly convincing. The

aod^or 55 ? * was worth. WHAT HELPS to make “The to goy the play or the people.

Svrae bJ3 to shew -SSfw ^thT aJSeSS l°
r Mende4ss^™ s Second the choral smgmg irreproach- Ghost Train" (1925) such a Perhaps this makes them dnller

their influence. Hk work is bold coold^feeP* the two staiS Sfi
6
2rl£

,

«S!2^if*!£S P^f^iaUy eni°yaW? mystejy is tiian toey OTght to But

but not showy, thoughtful with- together Sweeney the writer k L SJ? fte
"“S®" ptrodptioty. move- that however unmspHed oruns- its a ^ay- which stiff deserves

out- beh^sSdentfetead of (Dona! McCann)
?
had mostly

b
y.

Sc*4Hnai
?
n when he meats affectionately shaped and inspired the actmg m^seem as respect. Hazel Bainbridge’s

hectoring bis audience, be his alter ego Memman, his poet SSSSfijli 11SSS
tended Witt hardly a touch of it Chuffs along, half the people spinster is rather dull for

respects it enough to make it self (Derek Halligan). for com- &T
C

S-Srl?,
2i

sentrmentjfity- (it turns ont) have hero putting instance until she succumbs to

think and, peihaps rarest of all. pany. Comfortable it was not. For all the authentically on an acL So bow can we com- a sv«g or two of somethmg to

he has a sense of the ridtculous. but when Sweeney stopped ?c

a
* romantic shudder, of its accom- PlaiB * f *ey (fidnt seem con- steady her nerves. It then

Last Wad**** right list™- UlMBtato Mental real mad- pani^ot. howveraadjhajfo- sdociB«? seems a p,ty, as d «mddn-t

ers ,td Radio 3 wiH have heard l»rked.
aDcj enthusiasm quent singmg of the fine Ger- In his revival at the Theatre

The Traveller by Stewart Work like this is a far better
.

‘ man tenor Hans Peter Royal, Plymouth, whkh is des-
Parker. produced from Man- argument for the BBC than rouowmg the lead of rauai Blochwrtz, the Watchman’s invo- tinert to go on a national-tour.
Chester -by~Robert Cooper. -It any of those put forward in sterner, more .scepticm aitics cations of darkness and death Roger Redfara as director may . . .

was about a famous travel recent and increasingly clumsy such as Bernard Sbaw,.20th cen- remain emotionally hollow. His not have found the . ritfiest Dawn Porter can’t make much
writer vibo, hearing one of bis public appearances by those tuiy opinion has mcreasinsjiv questions were

.
reassuringly bubdi of character actors in the of the'biciceriiig married

guests at-a famHy dinner (a whose job it is to represent the viewed the symphony m a far answered, by Elizabeth Connell Jand but be has certainly -faomi comrfe.. or David Janson and
man who is not at aH admir- Corporation. Drama is a vital less favourable -ligatj resulting who, singing superblv through* some odd ones to' keep Arnold Francesca Lon^rigg of tire

«Ue-or dose) let drop in casual part of the way we speak to in its steadily qwdeening deehne out. also blended persuasively Ridley’s charming vehicle from poneymooners, JFeoeBa Freld-

wmversflrtSoo a secret which the each other. The stones we teii in .public esteem. . with the Finnish soprano Kaiita namag out of steam. makes* Xcharacteristically)
writer had Aoogtt™ shared about ourselves and our times Now that it has dipped ataost Mattila ra. the work’s most — -— *-

'
-i—

m

far tpo much, by -contrast of

by tom Modhh wife done, is thrpqgj
» JSSSoSl "***} froi the

-
f«M» number “I Waited

have beforehand, that she
sleeps -ont the red of the even
mg. on the table.

If Peter Byrne and Nyree

pI-—

•

, n.„_ rinlw a “ someunng oi a rare rvem lu iuv uwi u. mllv ass

her picks up an^r^JTto strong and independent BB*C SLE££& fl°J
stranded pa^eng^mn^tCm- ifthis bra^i^.put^e

- ^ ^ ” ran «jrP ns this With all dne “HKe Opposing judgments f o r thnHs, Its moments of mgratiat* nish waifn nJTnA UbV ran vp ns this With all dne UKj:,e opposing juuenrems iur ennns, its moments oi ingrauai- msn wamng room manage ro vovante.
raroJrt to IL R this higher oneself in direct e^erience of tog sweetness, the aftertaste bore us as wen? Forthe sake ^ -
SiK nSwh-rVvwrotU the music in the -concert h^L left by the symphony as a whole of. verisimilitude? This • is

*

that subtler actes tb.a at Srst ^squalor, desperation and mad- duty is not what they went into

ness, whether it is at a subur- business for, as the quantity and Indeed if it is ever to be re- «
by the symphony
nevertheless; still

ban barbecue, a tram to Scot- quality of their drama output babSStated. it is likely to he pre- varies be tb lach^mose a pleasure, even before

wlSttSS:. sap—sr !sj&land- or a n%ht ferry

We know all the

it’s

the

time, of
course, thatwhathe is seeing is

General, on^ last week's Tnes* and very confidently hdd out to after to canny,

day Call, had for even a moment Sunday’s Barbican performance avidly charged a; performance ™ *3*®"’
sounded as if be valued his conducted T»y Oaudfo Abbardo ft« verdict remains unproven.

radio audiences L and a few wrth'the London Symphony Or-
million others, might rest rhestra and Chorus, vAho played
easier in our rivilised assump-
tions.

team, to watch tire mechanics.only a . first-night if"
44
;

ro refiectio^rt J®
say' °f

soro writing with, its honest
adds, such fun to the proceed- m

Robert Henderson that it ceoid be buSt,nP as SflSJ
roars- past

Guiian Reynolds gai[et Rambert launches appeal

a gag.

. It is however to Mr Bedfara’s
credit that he makes no attempt Eric Shorter

Ungerer on view
By Onr Arts Staff

By Onr Arts Staff and scenery workshops make

Ballet Rambert, on tour this
c0“Pa01' «'f-°>«»ined

month to Manchester. Binning- ^
ham and Leicester. has The creative fund is essential

‘Xerxes
’ 1

at the Coliseum
By Onr- Arts Staff title role- and^ -Valerie .Master-

wili be held at the Royal Festi- quarters and the other half to

val Hall from March 5 to April establish a creative fund for

9. More than 500 paintings, new ballets,

drawings and sculptures will be Some £50,000 'has so far been
on show in the largest exhibi- raised. Improvements at Qiis-

tioD ever mounted in the Hall, wick including rehearsal studios

new
. .. 'The

'An Occasion for Some -Revo- scum, will open on .Feb. 23r 300 •Bartered Bride.” opening on
lutionary Gestures” on Peb. 8 year to the day after Handel April 4, the -role of Marenko
in Manchester and Richard was "born. will be -shared by ELlizabetb
Alston's. Mythologies ” -at Charles Mackerras -wiH con* Robson aid Penelope Thorn to
London's Sadler’s - Wells duct tire . first seven, perform- her dehut with the company.
Theatre on March 15. ances. with Ann Murray in the Herbert Prikopa will conduct

BROWSE B DARBY. 19. Cork Sue".
London. W.I. 734 7984. CAROLINE
RILL (1955-19841 Memorial EMilM-
tlon, painting* and drawings.

nSCRER FINE ART. 30. Kino M., St
S.U.I. 859 5942. NICK

H 4MPER— 1st London Exhibition.
Until 8 F«-b. Mon-Frl. 10-5.30.

RO\AL ACADEMY, PiCtaiHUy, 01-73*
9052. CHAGALL imru March 51.
Open 10-6 dally Inc. Son. Adm -

£"50. £1-70 coNHilogirv raid A
until 1 -45 on Sun.

ALBERT MUSEUM. B.VICTORIA . .
Krn-iinnion. JOHN FRENCH
FASHION PHOTOGRAPHER. L'«nl
17 Mdiu*. Adm. £1- LabMIY by Bpot.
nn;\. nkdVi. 10-5.30. Sm». Z-50-
5.50. Ch>i'J Fndo. Recorded nila.
(ll-ri&l 4R94.

EXHIBITIONS
CHRISTIAN RESOURCES EXHIBITION'.

The DIM positive and practical atftifvr-

anre lo eburebu eeer pravidsd by
one event. Royal Hoc: Icultural Ball*.
Vincent Square, vvestin taster. Feb. Ui-
9 Ut- 10 e.n.-6 P-ni.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE MATTER ct THE COMPANIES
ACrs. 1948 lo 1981 and IN THE
MATTER or CAVENDISH TOBAC-
CONISTS LIMITED iln Aataqlary
Liquidation!- NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN purkneat ID Section 299 oi
the Companies Act. 1948. ibit a
Graeral Meeting of tbr Members of
Ibr iboie-eamed Company Mill be
held 4t ibe Offices at CORK GULLY.
Chartered Accounlanls of Shelley
Hons*. 5. Noble Slrrrl. Loudon.ECU 7DQ on FHday, Ibe 12nd de>
of Frbrnan. 1985. at 11 a.m. lo be
toilowed ai 11,15 e.m. by a General
Meeting of Ibe Creditors lor the pnr-

iiqnldalor’e acts and dealings and of
rbe conduct ol ibe vvlndliM-up dnriog
•he prceedlag year. DATED llm> 22nd
I'/.tl January. 1 985.— O. SUNDER-LAND. Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER of RUSHGLOW LIMITED.
Coon No. 006677 of 1984. Nalora

j
hn5 | DrjB- Freight lorMwders.

Windlno-up Order made 3rd Decem-
ber. 1984. • Dale and piece oi hist
uiwuuge: Credliori J9th February.
T9Bo. at Roam G2C. .Adantlc Haase
HoiboiT Vladuci. London EC1N 2HD
•I 11 o'clock. COnlrfbulories: On the

I**j—tjs^«1>;S0_ 'clock.—Jl L.' P. POPeT'OIB-
Heceiyer and PrarlaloaBl UqoJ-

ANTES ACT. 1948. Pi THEMatter or scaldex limited.LflurtNo. 004950 ^ 1984TN4IS?;
Boildrag comracion.

Wlnaing.uD Order made lOUi Decem-
Btt. 1984. Dale end place of OrnHR»i,Sjtoi lwl Fe^r

*• 020. AI lenllr Boiim.Holborn VLaducc. London EC1N 2HD

“so ofcV^ fl

iaiVfffs5liMai.,
,
gii!fcagaM

THE
MA*_ _

2f”°S3i- - .

SJt-JKtftML. .
pbun here

©JSSBuffliSK
5 of 19B4. Nature

* "*™ber» ru errdianu.
£r“SnaP °«V rahd/ 26,n Noiem-“ r * «S84a Date ud place of first

«n e?0. AUaoUc Honfe.

Sl 'I ° «°C*. Conlrlbmorle*- Ontb* TT-~- . Contribntorli
2! "!a^jBaa'jss

On
Place

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1908 IN THE
MATTER OF _PASCO INTER-
NATIONAL 'fLONDONj LIMITED.

3 . 006kw of 1984. Nature nfCourt No. 006K64 of 1984. Nature of
Bmloep: Exponenc WtadlnB-ap. Order
made 10th December 1984. Date Ud
place of frra meeUags: Creditors: 15ih
Febniery. 1985. at Room G30.
Atlantic Boom. Hojborn Vlmtuct,
London. EC1N THUS at 5.00 o’clock.
Cantrllwtorlra: On the anme day and
at the same place at 7.30 o'clock.

-

R. G. U HOWARD. Official Receiver
end Prmialcaiaf Liquidator.

IN Tim MATTER of THE COMPANIES
ACTS. 1 948 to 1981 ud IN THE
MATTER of LOVEROCK CONSTRUC-
TION LIMITED Ud Voluntary Lfemid*-
rlonl. NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN
purwanl lo SecUoA 309 of Ibe Com-
panies .Act, 1948. that a GENERAL
MEETING oT Ibr MEMBERS of the
abate-named Company win be held
at the Offices of CORK GULLY.
Chartered Accountants of SbeUey
House. 5 Noble sweet, London EC3V
7DO. an Monday. He 18th .

day of
February. 1985 at S.lS ajn. tg^jao
lonowefl at 9.50 B-m. to a GEN-
ERAL MEETING of Out CREDITORS
for the purpose of ncUdag an account
of t&e Limudainr’s Acta and DeaUoge
end. of the. conduct of tto Wtadfei-no
to date. DATED tbia 28tb day of
January 1985. N. B.
Llquldetor: -

IN THE MATTER Of THE COMPANIES
ACTS. 1948 to ^981 and IN THE

**
rire A(MAniS’-'oT HOdwooL. r

o»ovu

cSSito^ lSu>“ 1^5
J.'SK 1 ' 2HD at 10.00
dav mhi -on ibe same

and iriri'L
,So.L. Offtctal Recarver

- an0 Pro^lalunal Llouldaior.
T,M4w 5Lp$tWK*.At!i '1048. IN THE

ORCA^ScatiTII^ VbTTJJAAa HOLDER
?5°nSSft3.,ON. LIMITED. ConnNo.. 006758 of I9B4. • Nature of

p,Dyn'e« Agency, wind-
?Ht“P Order made 3rd December
)*£?. Del" and place ol drat mrfl-
« ISi* Febraary 1985.

Atlantic Hmu. Bal-
S°™ Laxidun ECIN 2HD at

2-

£0 o doct:. ComribuiOTira on rhe™* day end at the amr place at

3-

50. o'clock. V A. SELL. Official
hRi’rVfr and Provision aJ Uquidaior.

T1^Sa%52’A-
,S?S jfe£T. IMS. IN THEMA Pi tit OF COLLIERS (ENTER

-

£NUg> UM1TED. CajmNu.'ooioia“ Nature ol BdbIqom Calrrcre.
Winditw-up Order made 12tb Noeem-
984. Date and pIbcv of first nii'Cl-and pIbcv of firat niivi

mg*: Crcdltora 181b February. 1985.
ai Room GLiO. AUaaiic House. Htil.

Vladuet. London EC1N 2HD el
5.00-0 clock. Con nrtboto rlne on the

*{! swf »t the same place at

Receiver and' Provisional JJonfdaror.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19*8- IN THEMATTER OF DAVID HOLAM LIM-
ITED. Court .No. 006671 -of 1984.

Id Jewel-Nature of Business: Dealer* _
tory. Wlndlm-up Order made 3rd
December 1984. Dele and place of
first meaffnvar Creditors 18th Febru-
ary 1885. at Room C.20. Atlantic
Rome. Hofbora Viaduct. London ECIN
2HD ' at~ 5.00 o'clock- Contributories
on tbe same day and at the same
place at 3.30 o’clock. J. A. SELL.
Official Receiver
Liquidator.

and PrOTtswnal

MATTER of BUlffi and SON
(BOURNEMOUTH! LIMITED On
Voluntary LtonldadonL NOTICE IB
HEREBY GIVEN parsnant to -Section
299 of Ibe Companies act. 1948 that
a GENERAL MEETING of Un
MEMBERS of Uir above-named Cora-’
Pans will be held at tbe offices of

.

CORK GULLY. Chartered Accountants
at SbeUey House, -3 Noble Street.
Loudon. EC2V 7DQ on Thursday, the
2l*t day of February TSB5 at 10.50
a.m. to be followed at 1 0.45 a.m.
br a GENERAL MEHHNf? of Hie
CREDITORS for the Pnrpom or.
receiving on account of tbe Liquidator a
ecu and dealings and of Hie conduct

'

of the wlmting-np dnrtno the pre-
reiSiW year. DATED tbb 22nd day ct
January. 1985. O. SUNDESOAND, ’

Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1840. IN THE
MATTER OF DANISa KITCHEN
CENTRES LIMITED- Cent No.
005701 or X9B4. Nattms of Bneftmo:
Importer* and Dbufbntw of Rttcfocrra.
Winding-op Order made 26ffi Novem-
ber 1984. Dale and Place of dot modt-
meetbKK: Creditors JOtti Febmsiy.-
1985. at Room G30. Atlantic Boom.
Holbom Viaduct. London. BC1N
2 HD. at 2-00 o'clock. Conttibotones
On the same day and' at tbe sms place
1 3.50 o’clock. J. L- P. POPE. Offi-
cial Receiver end Provisional Liquids- -

>or. .
•

iber. TSb*.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. BN TBS
MATTER OF CHRYSYDEE USOTEO.
Conn No. 006428 of 1984
of Businees: Ornonkm.
Order made 26tb Novein
Dale and

.
place of due

Credflor* 19tfi ^Room G20. Alhmdc H.
viaduct. Loodon. BC1N 3BD, af
2.00 o'clock. Ccatrlbetoria On Ibeume day and at Ute .same place at
3.50 o'clock. J. A- SELL Offiorf- 1

Receiver and Provfclonfll I.ku,iA,<

—

^5NY fIS^. ^AYRELD
Basraw: PVrffiture
Wlnding-m* Order made it
1985. Dale and niece of fine mr«-mgs: CredUom 19* February. laS.
*t 11 a.m. Comrlbintu Vn 19th
February, 1985. ac 11.50 atm., both
niectmas to bn bsW at 3rd Floor.
Lolnidn House. Victoria -

SDnthend-OD-Sc*. Cenex, s
G. H. SELLERS. Official
i Action as Deputy tor On

. ..
,Recelrer to the ateh Conn of Jmry-tf

r®:

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. PN -W.
MATTER OF ARABIC CENTRA
ILONDON1 LBCTED. Court tS
006477 of 1984. N«en of

™ '

Clnenra Operator. Wtodlnm
iwdp 26th. Nmcmbcr, 1984.
place of first meetinos; Credfeom '

February. 19BS, HI Roan f
Atlantic House, SoRne 1b
London. ECTN Sffl).
o’clock. CantrftMTtorie* C. L r&uo.

A. BEXX..

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 10

MANAGEMENT
& EXECOTIYE

JOIN ME
. Mi

mrnr Etnytlw:. DOW 1
namiM * MibUaOtzal fiv»-fipur«
Income vtirtl a' terse public
tofinwny. I wa.lQokini for two
people aped betueea 27 end
52 to Join me lo a nleoocd
npmatoa unwramme who ore
tarrentiy earning .

between
£13.000 and .000

AppUewrt* should be llvtap lit
* " m . a">| uquip
AOTPraaw »T'viwv» —
tin- Greater London end
Count>«y an*. _
TelepfiDos me today oa 07;
25b 7740 between ]2 «»0
and 4 p.m- or mv 5«r«ien
tontorfnu between to a.m. and

12 noon.

PENSIONS
documentation

12K-15K

Are' .'tou tafcrwted •

fr „. h g. r re a Stir inmi-

^LTSSSUyff\S-
WriUL .with .(00 . !£.*:?.• 14366 '

Dally Ta^prapb. E.C.*.

. PROVISIONS
BUYER/MANAGER

Annllca Lions are ln\it«l tor the

atone position which
_dne id the- redrmneiit of tnt

MANUFACTURING
MANAGER

Rapidly expanding biflh volume
manufacturer of CCBIfict lenses

seek a professlooal Mananer to

lake charge and gear lap^ry
up lo required level fast- Mm*
have luccesaful bachfiraund W
line riu naffeinen t. be enihuMtatic.
energetic and rfronff willed lo

NASSAU BAHAMAS

ducr rewiia Irom _Day ---
Possibly aged 28-a5. fcaiaiy

package negotiable lor nani
applidinr. Please send C» 10

Managing Director. AverUn
Company Lid. Eastern Rd.
AidersIkk. Hama.

CHARLES P4CE FURNITURE

SALES DIRECTOR
DESIGNATE

Mhie er itirdln. Mu»l bare ev-

prriencr of lop quali.y lurnllure

and fourlor dEMim. prfierred
»p* group 50-4 S. A uitoiani at

,^lary will to paid and a com-
pany car protidrd lor tto ‘urec««-

i li

I

aplieanl. Apply John Paoe-

Cbarley PbW Interiors Lid.. Ol,

Fairfax Road. Sk»Jmi
Coltage.

London, ,V VV.fi. 01-528 9851.

three trainee
BROKERS
REQUIRED

Von pet

:

?5?"poSri«»8.
elmlna srj merrhsnlteiog r

.

caotod mtils and
fMtioer wltb »be
ol! a sole* t*0"1 o^TlBO 'to

Mniuft standard of perepnal

vice and food ..

We ar* earttlvn a
.
H/Od rtiafier

vrltO direct rsuer.encv of Ito

full ranife of *•*»»>. htohi oiwMJT
goods wa oOrr. tvho can adopt

eaSr’Ota'rrr yporoaeb 'Q pro-

duct fnetomm <‘o£ h* oj'-

peird to handle tto da* tn day
<**#j£e to *ur cut'oniijrs (un-
Inq rsener leocc would to an

AtSP-'ar'.onti starino fnll ttorrr

dnalto jnrtu'FU'realarv ijmnT.
tfiotrid be directed •" M «x - •

McG'slb, Pr-o-'tiel M.n«.’>.

Fortnnm * Mawn "Lr. I^l.
flnv^ilb. London. 8IA lER-_

i: ExceHeel reimmerabon paclt-

sat: „
2. PrtssiM Cltv offices:

. Leads ‘.applied;

i. Full iramiPB.

We rrou.m:

Experienced Trim Officer re-

quired by atueU expanDice
mw eomoaoy lo utui Man-
aner. yaouid bold AFB »Trn*l
LHPLt or lre»e legal or account-
iM back'irouad.
Good lax free mtaw and
medical plan. InlerrendI

apjll-

cap'.c abould respond »fi* tad
dnaiia of ouatificatioTO and e» -

perience in tbe Jtahid^Pbia
NbiIoimI took. 3rd Ftoejr.

B.ube r-SurpeOne HoH. Moevk-
well squ**e. London EC21
5BL. Alin: Mias Pat Cadtnan
Ref. RT.

WORK STUDY IO * Ml buti«

m-» anelitb required.
02405 5*85.

BIGINEERS

A BETTEK ELECTRONICS lob.
DESIGN I TEST. DIGITAL.
.4\ AInane. Mlcioprcweeeore.
H 4 rd / software. R.F..
MKROwaie. COMpurer f d
Ei-nr* IXStnicnra. Ex-
SERVICE Trcbas.. to II 8K.
01-656 6931 -84 Aral. Ay.

A FilU JUtoPAGE GUIDE ro
,p- re- C\r" “

HNCrB.S.. under 40? Get

ENGINEERS 3/6 mootde Zam-
bia. Sues HTltlM for, milting
procov* plonu. Hectrleni
mecbanlrel. T9A Inti.

<93 8567 'Agyl.

FLOUR MILLING
SAUDI ARABIA

Our Client, tbe ’ mUor grain
xtoratie and tuIWibo otoanlxahoa
m Skudi Arabia hie Imruediere
rrnuirrrn-nts lor lb* fOOcnina
ponoeoel: _ __M1LLFNG FXCMEER
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL ENGINEER
PLANT .ENGINEER
ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
foreman: electriclan
..FOREMAN MTLLWRiCHT

.1. t
125. Gannenbury Lane.

6170 even.
CAlv I UI.i.Vi HIC DRAFTERS.

HriL/Bedf .
Turner Lberlrv

ranvi. '027741 59354.
COMPUTER FIELD SOtVlCE.

Fx-r lint C< 10b- (o £14.00(1.
Capital Apt»t>,.. 01-808 5050.

DRILL PIPE
INSPECTORS
PAINT AND
CORROSION
INSPECTORS

1. Senior certified rn*perror

;

7-j Q \p«. experience in drQ'

1. Minimum aoe 25:
2. Minimum ol 4 " O level*.

3. Smart proleislnnel imw*:
4. Honceiy and Inicffritv.

5. Hinh level oi drive and

ambition.

If vou have tto d**.h» lo reach

The' urn of a very c -impelline

eo» iromneni. all us now.

Tne Prr»onnrl Officer.

Berkeley WllbiW. LId.

62 London Wall.
London. FC7R7JD.

Q1-63B 6j«6

pipe and W*. lubtatl . and
C.X.IIIU. VIun luxe bad course?

with Valeo, AMF Tuboscop*
ar Mson.itlux.

,

£. loroecioi^. ax above tort

4-6 jr- «per>«ee.
1. rami and corrosion m-

^pr-rt'jri, for eteel ,lruciilr«

item 1.

H-nr«flblr Olit- vear COOIrati*

in Uuti area. Bufaelor
niod.illan-—IVtile D-F. 14398.

UalN TelroiuPn. E-C-*.

The aODvn paaltiDna Oder a two
vear centred, cxrry blgft \»x

free salaries sod af.raotrr
expatriate tonrtife.

Con i»c i : Anlbtmv Mo»». MALCA
OXFRSF4S SELECTION. 334
Euuoo Rond. London NIV1 JK.
Tel; 01-288 2284.

GUIDANCE &
CONTROL
ENGINEERS

W GERMANY £50K

Our dieor. a ffiaot U-S. tta.

require* qnallfifd Efifiulcers »lta
orcMtiu* exp. on the following

systems i

POWER AND WATER
ENGINEERING

Sor. dlstrib. ana. BaoffUde*_
Power- MB. meeb. RE ^

• OraBn
Electrical RE Cbarterod _ Jordan
Power A deael.. 'M 4 E Libya

Ser. elec- eng-- deffree yjflh1*;
Sor. cootrots/inM- rug. Brigbtoo
Snr. pleonlno eo«. Bnqbioo

Too eelerln 'peid for decree
qualified efbgftora. Rejocn^a
expenn for Bngotoa poeiaana-

LYNX TNT. LTD..
13-15. Barrack Road.
Guild rord. Sinrey.

0485 59155.

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

ASSISTANT ANALYTICAL
CHEMIST

AppUcafionx are iatitefl tor

the above posl m e lame Ana-
lytical eod ConeulHiig Ctomisti
Laboratory In Clly Of

LoadOD-

Rmg Layer Gyro

Ore Tuned Gyro Strastiown

Flloht Control—Ferture M
EfifCts.

Alt p«Jtto*» etlrr motor po.

heartriT ind. full retocnlkm
oorkegetL For aarly tntervleare

and demit* tel. Ion Thornton on
01-556 S82S now. (Any.)

PAGE -

tLttTROMG~ENG*. H war*.
c uare. IU. Mnromnr.
Dec.. Teal.. Tn*. Au'.b-

(VinlraCf 4 permLIlrni.

BDFL '092741 27237 tiayi

iAnr -l

ELECTnOMCS GRADUAFE^^--
job. In all ar» lo £ 7.000.

Capital Appta., 01*808 J050.

MARINE CSGINEZR .reuurrrd

for 25 metre Bur Hi motor
raeht hx*ed in Easlern Mrtl-
pr-nyan. Wrtlr. with C.V..
r-rml cnapcboi. Pbolocopiea of

ennlnn-rlnq nuallficatlona fe»-
ph>ne bo*, ol releteev snilng
calarx rcnulrixf and hmv soon
aiailHbla to natty PPlt«. 94
Urtrnu'j Lane, London p»d

eENTTVP. INSTRUVFNTA-
‘ Tins SERVICES LTD. loam

conipnnj requires
Insirvmrntp’iMi r-ehnimn.
qiMlifieiitians minimum TO.
H\C or rani\^Vfll-
r.\ . to Un* 2 .

Vttwrf^ Hrybrldje. Meldon.
&HIX.

The laborslore has wide inlet-

exts in tood «** taqricMMijrai

rsemirrry und providn » :
Pnbilc

Analvat aenlct to * nuitttor or

Local Auifcorltte*- Tto vaMiK*
oreura In tba Food Section of

the laboratorv and involve* all

**pfCM of load enairel*. • Appli-

cants sboulil bare a ' dayrye or
jquivalMt io fbemfBiy or food
• cirnc* and fane rxprrteacr or
•re”nro 'n gtotral tOOd anatyal*

i« durable.

Write olvtna toll detaiti of
qualifioatloiti. career to. date,

names of two referee* jndaaiarv
repaired to Dr Bernard Dyer A
Partner* <194*11. Ltd.. Peek
House. 2fl. Easicbea?. Loados.
EC3S1 leL.

REP8ESBITAT1YES
A B4CKGROLTVU EV SALES?

Adrd 21 to *1 >ears? -lor
the widest tbolee of- oppor-
lunlllK NATIONWIDE tele-
shunt . ATA SELECTION.
London. 01-657 o?ai;
CRAWLEY. 0293 514071:
BRACKNELL. 0344 481808;
BISHOP'S _ STORTFORD.
0279 506464: BRISTOL.
0272 211035: MIL-TON
k'FVNTS. 0908 666879;
BHAM. 021 643 1994:M 'CHESTER. 061 8SS
5856: IFJDS 0552 580510:
EDINBURGH. 031 &6
3581- Out service k tree.

HIGHLY QUALIFIED!fi-XTUOr
ETvCED ensfneere of til
tiplloef. ttrseaUv rennlred
mater proiecti In tbe UK and

a. _Pleaoveraees. Pleaa* cootart Ted
Bailey. B.SC-. F.l.MeCb.B..'
F.I.M.E.. •

"M'.RlT.N-A..
F.C.M.s. Stratton Avoodare*
'AWI. eal-. 0-1-980 0518- .HVAC /SJJCTfttCAL Iiu_ *F*lJ
Caprtal Arum.. 01 -BOB

HVAC DESIGNERS

Ctohca to £A.Vo'o + ear.
Iniarmedlatce tb ”81 0-000 + ear.
Hourly pnU to £8-50 aO

.
arena.

ELECTRICAL
DESIGNERS

Watford to £12,000 ..+' til

W.I to £15.000.
IniannedMiee to £10.000-+ car.
Hoariy paid lo £8-50 ail arena.
LY*X AGV. 15-15. Barraci.
Road. Cuildlord, ‘Surw
(0485) 59155.

INDUSTRY SERVICES
INTERNATIONAL- LTDM

tapir*

Btrcae ragliieera for contract
etnpieMflrar in HemormBlre.

Ciwoi- mmlrttorni.
Please jtena current C.V. to

_ Resources Manager. Industry
Services ibtenuiton&l Ltd,
Antaoce Huuae. Aaoey Gats.
Mubeouh, warwidubuc-

trnpiDym«at boaiacw number
M] 92.

.
MECHANICAL
MAINTENANCE

ENGINEER—QATAR
SeiimgeC.. £20.000 tax tree',

ueatinttit w^rfc*,
..A MrcbanlDii Operations and
Merit! et: artct Rida+r j* orgeatls
ntffulred to supervise ibe dajr-io-
da» operation and praimed main-
tenance of all tbe mecOaniCal
machinery to Ibe major snvaoe
ireabriLtit works Ip Qatar

sbookiCandidates should 'be 50-45.
Ideailj vviib an HNC In mechaiii-
“I ataliteertDfl. wiut not luis
titan 5 ixars" tdevant experience,
nreierablv -with laroe^celc pbw-
eoe ireoimeiu ntsnL -15 momits’
single sutua contract with leave
tiler 6 mosebs. amaaive tax
*««. **teiv 0*8 BcuRtmodatiaa,
uUliues and transport.

Telapbonr for an application
form or tuna Fo*r7c.V. S': Mies

cXH EogtitaBlng’Jackie Price. Per™.
Consultanu. 20 Groevvaor Place.
Loudon SW 1 01-835 4300.
pRODucnbiw Engineers wto

ele ironies • exOrrlasrs. Free
jobs list to £14.000. Capitol

•JKvfflK'fiSicBBW
ADpa.. 01-808 5050.

A. BASIC
£10,000^+C0MM.

Barks/ Bucto/Hants -
Midiends I Rear / Surrey

A Muecblp manofactarer
reeks apedalitr sales erecuovtv
(a .each or the. above areas to
market tbelr already aoccesa(ul
range

.
of offlee . edutpfcpur

itaouBhooi a - dealer network.
OTF £17K + COT. For Ml
details phone Don .JLintteed.
Dornan Mnvread A Aseodaten,
01-499

A NEW START
IN CX)PIER SALES
TO £28K + GAR
Major MBCofaawnrs '

TEL: 07-833 0663-
K P PERSONNEL-

AGENCY
ADVOinSEMENT __ SALES
EKECUTTVE5 IBM COM-
PUTER -TODAY Dockage to
£lOK.' March wiQ we the
Iranch of a major new pub-
lication coverina .tbe IBM
rector of tho profesalonal
rompnter market Tn ibis
country .

' IBM Coenpater
Today represents

.
a_ substan-

tia] Jnres&nem^br BabKSS
Ptws Internet and - bgs
opportnnjites for ndvortiae-

4ki» cMcnttves in both-otent Ml
London and Manchretar.
PreFloor adrertteement sates
expertbbcb is a aunt and
only execntlvee ctmfidem or
tewtinq in a Ptofetokaal
and experienced ecvtronatenr
are 'likely to Ik risbt lor the
JOHraal. Knowledge or. the
com pater sector would
nbvlouety be an advutMe
but in- not. essential. The**
P°

tiB0
.

,? ,”0nl? atlrnSe
.

to a likely sateaparora look-
ing to move Into a larva and
growing market and to a
eompmr with a weabb of
opportunities for Mod
people. We are open minded

. about age but jdeai fucU-
detee are HXrte to be tmdot

fi SrifTL-ltkiB.
to«e porttioas, -.Jododiog a
full, ev setting ont roar career
nisrory and earntups to;

. Carts Prfcr. Adre rristroen t

Manager. IBM Computer
Today. EJectrictl Electronic
Prem. Qeadrant HbaeOj- .The
Quadrant. burton. Sonw

.
SM9 5AS, Tci. 01-661MM. MM CDVf?UTEH TO-DAY k pttoitAed todeepod.
enay of -IBM . 9mtoehre
International la ra ' fti—i
Opoomudtics Buafcifa.^^

. LARGE national company
would be- Interested

.
In sneak-

lug wftfl ex company direc-
tors. sales man seers, satee-
men/ women. A nmotor of
onportnnKlei ro_ to filled.
Write A.L. _ 14996. Dnter
Tcjegraub. L-C.4.

ADVERTISING SALES
E10K-E35S.

We me-ihe- leading UK .con-
traet pubtisbeis or trade and
lectmlcal retrrenor books and
buyer* guides. The company
Produce*. 23

.
major pubUraciarw

Paontng iadnstrlM wUcb
include agriculture, the mnilcal
BrofevSoB,

.
itnancn and man-

aacment. englnrcrtos and on-
shore of] and ags.
We base a 30-»cer cuccew

story behind us. We anr con-
tinuing to expand rapidly end
wn are able to oflrr a t

—

opportunity—io earn up to
... --£35.000

,

-PROFESSIONALLY
AdreriUhm. rales uperience
Pteterzadiaot eoentJal- Tole-
nbone Tony Rohioson or
Richard Baum. Salee Director*
01-358 0066-

AGENTS with, established con
ncctiout rwjnirrd lor new,
interesting products, selling to
the construction, fanning, pro-
cess plant forestry and vrhlclc
mahuenance industries. Exclu-
sive areas wlib good ctimtnts-
s;ot». Please contact: Sates
Admlnistratoi • Dlrea Power
Ltd,. Oak Rd. Southgate.
Crawley, Suuev. Tel 0293
545651. '

. AN AMAZING
CHOICE

We arc 'mittcatty baadUm
in the fol(owing sales

COMPUTERS •

(HARDWARE/
SOFTWARE 1 .

ADVERTISING
WORD PROCESSING

FAX
COPIERS

MAILS00M EQUIPMENT
DINGvend;

COMMUNICATIONS
PLUS MANY MORE!
V you rrvfde Jn Iioadon or

the . Sooth Eaat and at aped
25-40 nbonc ns for an' imnw
dwta interview.

01-240 322S
. barton:.
TRENCH

RECRUITMENT
IReniBnen Conealtants)
84-boor answering service.

JJ» SALES ENGINEERS,
etectrouica rad mecbanical.
Free Job*- tot, AH UX areas.
Capital ApPtS. PI -808 3050.

BUILDING SERVICES
MAINTENANCE

SALES ENGINEER
Quatifird, £]0-£2D.qpO + **
StmtoOn Drivnrr & Co., 01-634
5163-

DIO1STAT. Store in « eapnie
.tore with an laumdantl
company. No matter wtar
business you've beta involved
with before. We wiU train

you to develop a. £20 bB
iron market, oavertoq domto-
tit . commercfal A luduMitel
cMaate. We.wtt train yon to
mako at leant 3 sates per
week. We wH n-tin yon to
earn nary high eranniitaione-

1 tale- £COO-E50t). We tern
hHp yon to .baeoina to
ctflily aecnre for We- Wn
have wccesfifiti " panness
M. Bn* Drfvera. Acoopun-
nnta: , Teacbera. etc. For
more details -of Lid* ootatond-
Ino opportunity W- 061 -

3?4 68?8 i office honrsl.
BHTREFRBreURS WANTED.

'Phone 01-657 3411-

KONTTTE
The

eJGbrJSi
of
tto

ratter. Id booth _

tncaied nreferabty xvitbln tbe
Greater London ATM of Kent 1

FMCG SALES
TO £12,000

+ torn us* + car. Career poai-

U04» wltil household

01-833 0661

KP PERSONNEL
‘ AGENCY

GRADUATING IN
,
SCIENCE

JN 1S85 — TbWring of
merited ( tedmteti saktf
Yonr brat step should be to
rim Sutcliffe sttertian. 0256
55955 t84 honra) ., 46/4$.
Esses Road. BMtMGtOka.

HIGH*
1

EARNINGS + car.

Highly motivated rape tauter

40, nqd to *«9 to reCoBnre.
Tel. 01.440 5251.

HOSPITAL REPS EXPD
SOUTH U.K.
£1.500 BASIC

TELEPHONE 01-222 $33*

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

INSURANCE SALES
to AlO.ooo phis oar.

COM- + CHEAP MORTGAbS
All areas. Life m. exp- red-

Far free vacancy list Ida
CHASE PERSONNEL
01-688 6615

Applicants ebpnMI be bet
SO and 45 years of eon
experience in •

I

end Pttmxbtao
have nttdnit ‘

Una D mein
and create new once.
TUN WKrtteJ. to iwr acthe
and forward lootdnp conwas'.’

vrarrant* a WhiUritid aaJary. -a
company car end tbe ml'
frinfir benefits. AjJoSteatfcw* fia

wnliM la: -

Tto MarlcecSM XMreetar.
Kiv 4- Co. TEdaiBadra) lad,
Aeretfield Howe,
Exiffiange Stmt.
Bolton, BL1 IBS.

PERSONAL COMPUTER
SALES

OTE +/+<

proven track record In
computer aatoe son
leading Doshmfl sticroe
bare in north KraL

sateafortte tben^^^B
meet ahOUld fWfufttnl l

opportunity n> pitnnwa

earls
O'Mrare 0474.
C9WMHU Ltd.
GnwMH. -

PRODUCT
SPECIALISTS

CHROMATOGRAPHY-

pee5°o»*rap wfft gooS*HnJ§-
GC experience, and ytafra readywwtjjjjj- ttighR'
GC eoperleace,
tor <

Chris
Whether ICe
or u ‘

LfooWe

NOW.

traftaofli, w« coaid hyw
the lob lor.yon.

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK

PmPOtL Loodon wa Jffit,

Oontawi ia Rags 1^,-CM.
1%
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SANDBINGHAM, ^ 4

By Command of The Queep,

the Viscount Long (I-ord; m
Waiting) called upan Theming
*nd Queen of Tonga toda> at

tlsa Residence ol &e High Com-

missioner for Tonga .and. on

behalf of Her Majesty,' wrel-

coined Their Majesties pn .their

arrival in this, country.

The Prince and Princess of

Wales will attend -a service to

launch the Hereford- CitthedraT

Appeal, in the Cathedral, -on
ApriL 9

chire and Dorset Regiment at

V, - vvn Barracks. Exeter, ou

MurJl 23.

‘The Duchess of Kent. as|

Pj-ron. will visit Jhe Shrewsbury
br.ancii iif the aamantans. Me
Denven Treinmg College tor Hie

• By DESMOND WESTERN-
Naval Corraspondcnt

.yOLUNTEEF-S . of , the

Royal. Naval Reserve are

to sail in three new fleet

minesweepers, to CanadaDisabled, and the Robert JonCs

|

?7SOsSr Shropshire!
|

for exercises. the first time

on
-

. March 19- .’ since 19$5.
:tbat reservists

A memorial service for Mr! have crossed the Atlantic

F- 3i=und will be held, todav
|
on the jr 14 days’ annual

. St Michael s. Cornhill, E.C.o.
E.
at
at noon.

A memorial

training.

. a - memorial scw.ce for Mr! Some 100:
reservists will take

• njdiard Find tot?r will be held the ships O.000 miles to the

•today at St Pani’s. Covent Car- Canadian naval base at Halifax,

jden, . at 11 a-ai- . \
\v-a Scotia, but a second group

| -n-iii probablv be flown .out to
TODAY S BIRTHDAYS

: bring
P
the shins home after at

Li-Cen. Sir Ciarencc Bird is
\ Jeast a m0nth in American.

. ICO toda’-; tord Bravbroo a is
, „_ ters

Kh the Duke of Richmond and
, . jjje

‘

transatlantic training is
The Duke of Gloncester will Gore|oa ci; Sir Antonv Hornby! thp«*rpatlv

rfslt the Baltic Exchange and gj. Sir Hodgkin 71: Lord 1
made possible by the greatly

will be entertained at a Board Gibson G9-^T»retLi'Dc-.-.-i Morgan 1 extended range of the RNKs
luncheon on March 5.

“ ~ "

The Duke of Kent, as Colonel-'

in-Chief. will attend the tercen-

tenary celebrations of the Devon-

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr t A. Thomson and

Miss C. A. Jensen

The engagement is announced
between Flying Officer Ia Q
Thomson, only sen of «Ir and
Itrs W. 2- Thomson, of wuidar-

mere, Cambria, and First Licu-

tenant Chervl Jensen. U.S.A.F
flder daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. if. Jensen, of Kenosha, Wis-
consin, LT.S-A.

Mr J. K. D- Koroer and
Miss J. B. Croft

The engagement is announced
between James, younger son nf

Mr and Mrs John Komer. of

House of Elrig, Portwilliam, Wig-
townshire,' and
dau
CCO I k. VIV.UI, .MW ...tw

Croft, of The River House, Strand
on the Green, London.

Mr & A. Hayes and
Miss M. J. Francis

The engagement is announced
between Simou, son of Mr and
Mrs P. Haves, of London. N'-20,

and Miranda, daughter of Group
Captain and Mrs G. Fraud?, of
2Ti. Stanley Road, Lymington,
Hampshire-

Mr D. Whyte and
Miss P. A. K- Stephens

The engagement is announced
between DonaJd, son of Dr and
Mrs G. C. Whyte, of Overton,

65f~Mr l"'h. F. Fmdlav 07: 'Mr
, new minesweepers, compared

Frank Muir 65: Sir John Pritchard with that of the 25-year-old

64: Prof. A-M. Neville. 62; and .Qjastai minesweepers- they
Miss Susarr^iir hj.--

, prcvicuslv used, whose fuel and
particularly fresh water * capa-

r'tr limited them -to about four

dare operating away from port.

The transatla:Mr D. M. Williams and
Mrs J. McKay

3 '.'.churches in fresh

move towards unity
By Canon D. W. GL'NDRTt Churches Correspondent

A FRESH initiative towards Chnrch unity was
launched at Lambeth Palace yesterday, when

over 40 representatives from 23 churches in Britain

derided to invite their . members to participate

in a three -year programme to promote mutual
understanding.

Led by the Archbishop of York. Dr John Hapgood.
and the Roman Catholic Archbishop of Liverpool, the
most Rev. Derek Worlock, they are to make a first step
by encouraging local -churches to explore the harriers

_ that separate them.

EIGHT-YEAR
WRANGLE

.This will lead up to nation-
wide local radio courses,
including phone ins, in Lent
next year.

The purpose is not to negoti-

OYERCHURCH lead up to' four meetings in
.--- 198 1

.

beU 1

antic training will

s=rve both to ‘aid recruiting.

The engagement is announced * the KNR’s strength of 5,000
’Uvcen Martin,.cider son of Mr

;s t0 be increased by 40 per
and Mrs Dennis Williams. oj

. c:
.n t,- and to show off the nmv

hughenden. Troon, Ayrshire, and
,

"

0 th„ Canadians, who

i!?f‘j
cr

shirlev: of Double Bav.Ure considering reviving their

S;-ducy, Australia. . minesweeping- forces after a

There would be three spring
gatherings, in England. Wales
and Scotland, attended by 250
delegates, followed bv a larger
conference in September, 1987.
attended by 500-1.000 to decide
what steps should be taken
towards • .new relationships
between the churches.

Catholics included —
By then it should be evident

what kind of ecumenical bodies
will be needed.
This venture includes for the

Mr IL J. English and
Mrs C. Keeling

minesweepim. -

lapse of several years:

First two of fleet

iwnshire, - and Julia, youngest
aughter of Colon el Andrew
roftT D.S.O.. O.B.E., and Mrs

engagement is announced RK?lrtij- two Canadian re-

w-Sdel
K
vjo

£
and ^Cb-i5Line : s“rve officers spent five weeks

Kaefml of
-
Ha Hie Id, Hertford- ' on board the first *”9 of the

sh ire. I new minesweepers, the 892-ton

_ T - „ . iVVaveney and Carron.
“

jsaV^sass--.
j w

Shropshire, and bus an,, danahter
of Mr and Mrs R. Kilvert Minor-
Adacns, of Eurtot. Shropshire.

DINNERS
Overseas Bankers Club

The Lord M«vor. Sir Alan
Traiil. accompanied by the

months on patrol in -the Carib-

bean to case- Bie'.regithar.'Nffvy's

lack of ships .due- to the^Indo-
cesiao “ confrontation 7 cam-
paign in the Far East.
On that occasion many

resenists quit their civilian

jobs to 2llow them to extend

Glamorgan, -and Philippa, eldest chair and Lhe principal speaker
daughter of Kir and Mrs R. H. K. was Mr Nisei Lawson. M.P..
Stephens, of Greet, Gloucester- Chancellor of the Exchequer. Mr
shire. Rohin Leigh -Pern her ton. Governor

of the Bank of England, was also
e speaker.

Sheriff*, was present dt the
j

their annual 14 days' 'training,

annual dinner of the Oversea* 1
but for the Canada visit some

Bankers Ciub held last n>*ht at
]
reservists, being -unemployed,

Guiidball. Sir Michael Merries.
, mav stav with tie ships far the

President of the Club, ivas in the; entire period.
"

Mr E- W. P. Holloway and
Miss D. W. L. Corbett

The engagement is announced
between Edward.- only son of
Mrs Diana Hollowav, nf Sucklev,
Worcestershire, and Mr George
Kollowav, of Rushwick, Wor-
cestershire, and Diana, eldest
daughter of ' Mrs Vivienne
Sheward, of Lower Broadheath,
Worcestershire, and Mr Peter
Corbett, of Little Hereford,
Shropshire.

Mr A- F- de Wolff and
Miss C. E. Gale

The engazement is announced
between Adam, son of the late

Kir F. de Wolff and of Mrs M.
B&kewell, of Great Berdiev,
E?sex, and Cathv. daughter of
Mr and Mrs R. E. Gale, of Fur-
brook Heath, Hampshire.

WEDDING
Dr N. J. Hounslow and

Miss S. F. Thomson
The marriage took place in

Tonbridge on Feb. 2, 1985;
between Dr Neil -Hounslow and
Miss Susan Thomson.

'

LUNCHECNS
Her Majesty’s Government .

5ir Geoffrey Howe, Q.G. M.P-,
Secretary of State for Foreign
and Commomveahfa Affairs, was
host at a luncheon given yester-
day by Her Majesty’s Govern-
ment at 1, Carlton Gardens, in
honour of lhe. .Minister for
Foreign Affairs' of the Arab
Republic of Egvpt, Mr Ahmed
Fsmat Abdel Megnid.-

Her Majesty’s Government
Mr Kenneth Clarke, Q.C., M.P.,

Minister for Health, was host at
a luncheon given yesterday by
Her Majesty s - Government at
Lancaster House for Dr Neal
E-Jewett. Federal Health Minister.
Australia. The High Commis-
sioner for Australia and Mr B. B.
McKay, Permanent Secretarv,
Ministry tf Health, Australia,
were also guests.

Her Majesty’s Government
The Lord; Mayor. Sir Alan

Trafil^ accompanied by Aid. and
Sheriff David Aowe-Ham, was pre-
sent at a luncheon given, yester-
day. at the Mansion House by
Her 'Majesty's Government in
honour of. the City members of
the Export Credits Guarantee
Department’s Advisory -Council
Mr Paul Chan non. 'M.P.-. Minister
for Trade* , was the host There
Were present: "...
Mr W. j. Bcson. CHalrman. of the

Ccttx^ Mr.. J. .Dent. Dciwr Chn.r*
WiM. Mr W. J. A. Dacorabe. Mr M.
D. McWhuho

-

and Mr-Wv G. Barrett.:
n-wberw Sw Aotbonr Hawimnon, -Mr.
RcMn. Leiali'Fcmberton. - Mr _ j. B.
Unwin. Mr Steve NlcU^n. Mr Alaawlr
MjIcoIiji. Mr Stephen Merreti. Mr John
Pj.iUp, Md-Mr-V.- J.- Fau,e(.

Ministry' of 'Defence
The Chief of the Defence 5taff,

Field Marshal Eir Edwin Bra mail,

and the United Kingdom Chiefs
of Staff were hosts at a luncheon
given yesterday - at Admirdltv
Hcuse in houonr. of Gen. F. V.
Bull-Hansen; Chief : of Defence,"
Norway. -.' ?,•/_ .

Coal, Ipfestry Society 1
.

Prof. Ian Felfs:- -Professor, of
Energy Con'versibA, ^Newcastle
Universitj', was. principal guest
speaker at a luncheon of the
Coal Industry 5ocietv heid yes-
terday at the Parit Lane Hotel.
He was introduced by Lord Ezra.
.Mr David Lovcridge was. in the
chair.

MEETING
Royal Over-Seas League

Sir Kenneth Newman. Com-
missioner of the Metropolitan
rolice, w« guest speaker' at a
meeting at tnc Discussion Circle
ot the Royal Over-Seas League
held vesterdav evening at Gvci^
Sea* House. St James's. His; sub-
ject was “Public Order in Free
societies.” - Mrs Elizabeth
Cntaswell presided.

SIR ARTHUR BRYANT
A service of Lhanks giving for

the life and- work of -Sir- -Arthur
Brvart wjH be held in West-
minster Abbey at neon on Friday,
March IS. Those wishing to attend'
are asked to apply for' tickets
to: The Receiver General. The
Chapter Office, CO Dean’s Yard;
cT?4£

n,£tter Abbey, London.
STOP oPA, endoving a stamped
addressed envelope, by not later
than Friday, March - 1. Tickets
will be posted on Friday, March 8.

HORNERS’-COMPANY:
,

The. Horners'. Company has
installed the following officers'
fnr the enduing year: Master. Mr
M. G. Spofforth; Upper Warden.
Mr S. R. Badleyj Renter .Warden.
Mr R: .L. Tumerr-.-rand- Depuri
? faster, Mr F. R. Xithclson. Dr
E. M. Hunt was appointed Clerk.

Council of Christians and Jews
The Speaker and " Mrs

IVeatherill were hosts at a dinner

g
iven last night in Speaker's
ouse bv the Coundl of Christians

and Jews. The Sneaker welcomed
lhe guests and the Rt Rev. .Lord
Cof-gau, Chairman of the CCJ.
replied. Mr Sidney Corob, Vice-
Chairman, also spoke. Others
presen: were:

Diiasjlv tnd Mr* R. CcMr^ncr.

Inter-Parliamentary Union
Mr Peter Temple-Morris, M.P„

C.-.airman oF the British Group of
the Inter-Parliamentary Union,
was host at a dinner given last
n;eht at the Athenaeum Hotel
in honour of - a Parliamentary
Delegation from the Socialist
Federal Republic. of Yugoslavia,
Jed bv Mrs Nusa Kersovan. Vice-
President of tbe Assembly.

Chatham Dining Club
The Chatham Dining Quh met

last ninht at, the. St Ennin’s
hotel. The principal 'guest was
Mr J. P. Lowtv,

.
Chairman of

AC AS. and Major the 'Hon.
Andresv Wigrara was in the chair.

Breakmate Executive Catering'
Mr Brian Johnston w-as gu“st

sneaker at a dinner
. for the

Good Food' Gride held by Break-
mate Executive Catering; at
Skinners' Hall last nighL •

SUPPER
Her Majesty’s Government
The Minister of State for

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs and Mrs Luce were hosts
at a supper given

. last night at
.Admiralty House by Her
Majesty's Government in honour
of the Minister for Foreign
Affairs of the -Arab Renublic of
Egypt and Mrs Abdel Meguid.

masonic news
Mr G. E. Rackstraw,' Provin-

cial Grand . Mark . Master far
Worcestershire, supported ,by Jiis

Deputy, D. J. F. Rawlins, pre-
sided. at the Calebratichi of the
centenary of ' the Province at
Chateau Impney, Droitwich.
’• The meeting was honoured bv
the presence, of Cdl. G. S. H.
D ;cker, ' Assistant Grind’ Master
Of the- Grind Lodge of Mark
Master Masons, and there were
present representing their Pro-
vinces . 16 Provincial . Grand
Masters. 4 . Deputy- Provincial
Grand Masters aiid 2 Provincial
Grand Masters-designate, ' from
Eeds, Berks & Oxon. Bristol,

Bucks. Cheshire, Cornwell,"Derby,
Devon, Glos. and Hereford/
Hants and IoW, Herts, Mon., N.
Wales, .Northarrts .

and ; Hunts,
Notts, So- S. Wales, Staffs and
Shrnns. Surrey, Sussex, War-
wicks. Wilts, and the Craft Pro-
vincial Grand Master.' f.or Worcs.
Presented to mark the occasion
was a»( o'ak -casket .contaarin^* a

aivqid,-lflp-yeai>gM
%
Bible

blems .-’OT, Mark
aewly-boond
and the e
Masonry,
The Assistant. Grand' Master

assumed the chaif* and invited to
assist him as Wardens' Provincial
Grand Masters -W. 3. "E.’ Baard-
inah ( Staffs ahd ShropsTfand O. L
Lloyd-Owen (Monl ior. dedication
by. Canon A. Webb of* a Provin-
c : al Briooer presented- by.- Mr
H. Wv King. The Provincial Grand
Master presented Commemoraj
five plates of. a limited edition
to the Assistant Grand Mister,
Gtrti4 Secretary " and Deputy
G.D.C . ;

The first- Batbam Lecture
“ Ezra, the Scribe 7 was delivered
by Mr B. J. BeH to Loqdon First
Prinripals Chapter,, whose Pr'incir

g
als,.-Lt, Col. P,W. Lonqon, E.-G.
refcory White' and S. J. Patmore,

presided in the presence of the
Rev. Francis Heydoii, - Thfrd
Grand Principal of -'Supreme
Grand Chapter, -at Freemasons
Hall. » ' / ’/'• .•

By Canon D. W. GUNDRY
Churches Correspondent

rpHE future of St Alban’s
- Church, Teddington.

j
sometimes called “the

l
cathedral of...the Thames
Valley,” remains in doubt
despite eight years oF
wrangling since it was
declared redundant..-' in .

1977.

Complicated discussions have

j

involved the Church Conmis-
first time the Roman ^Cathofic

Sr£^v,ZH*a
l
e 5E ciudefa in England. Wales and

KmVocese E
iP«?al

L
'

ni
°,
n
hnic

f

AS^orv
UI

R!larri

FU
lncai

ai

^j£rT cilurciies ' among them the£vs0j WrtiSl Cnrirn- Wesle-vafl Holiness Church. The
British Council of Churches has

^^hurrh ete St indi«ted that it i» open toAlban s as a church. future restructuring.
In 1979 the London Diocesan So far tbe ^0^, partv

Uses Committee said the only organising the prograuine ha^
viable - use was as-

;
«juash been chaired by the Rev.

courts. .
with. .Viewing Bernard Throgood of the United

restaurants and ... residential gefbrined’ aSSS nf u now
accoramodation. "But dev^opers banding -over to B^shos -Alastair

j. were unable to meet the re- uapffart ' of cmHUh
quirements of the Redundant

Chiirrf?
6 Scottlsh

Churches Advisors- -Board.
Episcopal Chun*.

Council indicated plMiunff jwp -m m2n during which he' and
^ emiafh

8
Courts of Canterburr

schcTTie.' The Greater London
toivs unity

^

»,.suOTort g nrs
Ad™e sought

... jaas^saaM^
•By last May the Diocese of the Wold Council of Churches

London reported that no .suit- Vancouver. Assembly in 1983.

able alternative use could .
be have given added impetus to the

found,- ard is now seeking final nee(j for m0re dialogue on
advice from the Redundant. “W"hat is the Churc* and what
Churches Advisory Board.

js ^ forv*>

The Board is consulting the

Redundant Churches Fund to

sec. .whether it has money, and
the- Fund has commissioned
“ a nfew, independent authori-

tative survey.”

-The Victorian Society has * W • *,._
•

accused Ghurch authonties of .
Bj Oar Churches

neglecting St Alban's and its Correspondent
contents, but the Church Com- , a .CHURCH of England
m etkmers - sav that tne • »_

uedant uaurcncs runa lu j.-p . j
.whether it has money, and Marriage StlldY

. v,.nA Vrnc rnrmniS-SlOned . C7 ,
•/

begins work

inquiry into the relation

ship between the States
view of marriage and the
Church's, set up on the.

suggestion of the Bishop of

Chichester, Dr Eric Kemp,
has begun work.
The need for -the inquiry has

Anniversary •

IORTY years ago this week
Churchill, Roosevelt and
SiaHn met in the Crimea

for what has become known as
the Yalta .Cop ferenee. That was
a black time not only for this
-country but for the whole world,
. including Russia and the United
States.

The three nominally aHied
leaders at .the conference; 'with
Churchill already in a weak and
subordinate position for all .his
efforts to assert himself,' con-
firmed' the -fatal- demand- for the
“ uncobdiSonal-’ Surrender"- of
Germany which 'ensured.-.? that
the Germans would fight D.u-pnd
that. the Red Army would pene-
trate to the heart of Europe. .

They confirmed the bejxayal
of Poland, the nation in whose
defence we had originally, at
least nominally, gone to war. to
the Soviet Empire. And siiice

Pioosevelt and Churchill must
have realised quite well what
that would mean,_ they did U
knowingly.

.'What ufpalculable evils for
-freedom and-Viyilisation flowed
from that accursed conference,
director or indirectly. 40 years

.

ago! The partitijm of Europe
wus one. Not the least was the
swift extinction of the British
Empire, . one . of- Roosevelt's'
primary “war aims;” with. all

the ills disguised as benefits

.

'which ensued.
IF any flags of celebrtrion .for

Yalta are flown this week,. they
should be flags of mourning, of
deepest "black.-

- - -

A Taste of.^haddock
NTIL lately, most people,
if asked what a “ shad-
dock "*" was;.' would prob-

ably- have -guessed it was" a
large, tasteless sc? fish of '

a

kind which fishermen usually
throw back into the sea 1 when
they find it ^mong a catch of
herring or mackerel. -If any-
thing; "It misht" Have—ar 'slight

taste of plywood and so be

sought after .bv. a few res-,

taurants patronised by xylo-*
phagic gastronomes, 3 small
minority in most countries:

Others might suggest a shad-
dock was a type of -footstool,
now.obsolete. but-ouce- used.. by
elderly widows- in Lincolnshire;
a type of bead curtain; or a
large kind of grapefniit:

The last guess would be cor-
rect But it docs not explain
why the name “ shaddock ”

should be
'
given to

. the target
“drone" or “dummy," used by
the Soviet air force, which
crashed in a remote part of
Finnish Lapland at the end of
last year.

The Finnish authorities have,
now recovered parts '"of" this'!
shaddock, including' its engine,"
tail section, nose and “black;

nusstoners • say

society’s report contains
_

a

number of serious inaccuraaes.

"Even so’ the building is in a
bad state. The Victorian Society

report says £200,000 in private

funds; for adding to the dmrai.
which was never completed, are

available. The Church ,Commis- The need for -the inquiry
sioners. believe that til’s money arisen partly because of the in-

could not.be used for repans creasing number of requests

ahd. yvould in. any case not be from divorcees to marry in

enough-
,

- church, and partly because a

4,
private member's motion calling

Exemption argnineilt for universal civil marriage is

The Victorian Society argues , now _
ou. lhe General Sjnod.

that .St Alban's is a 'typical, in : agemia. ... . c -

stance of 'why rite ecae&asKcal The .group, .chaired by btr

exemption from - general plan- Timothy Hoare, has already

niog control shoiild come to an had one meetmg and will con-

eud.
1 tinue its study over two years.

__ „ . Views and evidence- should be
_The Church submitted to its secretarv'. Mr
fteir record is food and that St Dav^d Hebblethwaite at Church
Albans has suffered from dts- Hoilse Westminster. by July 31.
missions and procedures with other members of the group
the secular, planning bodies. •: are prof_ peter Bromley of the

The church was built Hi 1887- Law Faculty, Manchester Uni-

89 by the architect’ William', varsity; Chancellor John Buili-

Niveu, a pupil of Sir Gilbert more; the Bishop of Crediton,

Scott It tvis a floor area of The Right Rev. Peter Coleman;
10*00 Tsq ft and ah extensive the Dean of Windsor, :The Right
copper-covered roof wdiich is a Rev. Michael Mauu; Mrs
landmark' -in' ir 'conservation Rachel Nugee, a magistrate and

former central president of the
Mothers': "Union; and: Lady
Oppenheimer.
. Sir William van Straubenzee,
Conservative MP.for Woking-
ham and Second Church Estate
Commissioner, is a consultant
to the group, while Mr Derek
Pattinson,' Secretary General of
the General Synod Prebendary
John Gladwin, Chief secretary
oF the Church Board for Social
Responsibility, and Mr Brian
Harison. .legal adviwr to the
General Synod, jwill serve as
assessors.

<
Until 1836, with few excep-

tions, alt marriages' iff England
and Wales were solemnised
and registered by the Church.
In that year an Act of Parlia-.
ment established registrar
office marriages for those not
wishing a church ceremony.
Thereafter all marriages were

recorded at Somerset House, as
well as by the Church.

area.

box M
and have taken it awa'v

for examination.
A newspaper photograph

shows some Finns manhandling
the shaddock, which looks just
as bonng as its name suggests.
But a figure standing bv dressed
as Father Christmas adds a note
of mystery.

J* a .Finnish or Lappish
joke? Ov is it the custom in
those parts for people to dress
up as Father Christmas and
stand about in the snow, wait-
ing a case a shaddock should'
appear?

A Happy Solution;

A FARMER in Dorset wants
to bufld a ccwshed on.
a site where there' «- a

Reman mosaic payment.' classi-
fied as an ancient monument

by the Ministry of. the Environ-
ment. •

_1Ybat is the difficulty? Let
him build, wilh an appropriate
subsidy, a Roman cowshed. The
cows will like it; archeologists
who are fond of cows (and what
decent archeologist is not?) will

-like it

_
If lei5uro]ogical. interpreta-

tionists put up an informative
notice board, the. cows wiM rub
against it and make it into an
indecipherable mystery. So all.

hunnn and animal; cows,
farmers . and. archsologists,
should be satisfied.

Priorities

'HEN the missionaries
first came to Africa they
had the Bible and wc

had the land. They said * Let us
pray." We closed our eyes,
when: we opened them.'we"had
the Bible and they

.
had the

land.”
This recent “saying of the

week" is attributed to the Rt
Rev. Desmond Tutu, the black
Bishop of Johannesburg and win-
ner of the Ncbel Peace Prize.

1 may be “ ruotiog out of con-
text.” But this is what the
Bishop is supposed to have said.
Let us^ ignore his neatly turned
rhetoric and decidedly dubious
liistory. and merely ask: isn't

it better, if it comes to a-choire,
for a Christian to have the
Bible rather than the land—
any land?

If it had not been for lhe
missionaries would Tutu now be
a Christian, let alone, a bishop?

Peter Simple

Latest Wills
ALBOVE. P.. Caouneringhuoi. Net
_ Lines .£ia&»17
BAKER. A. Am Stoke Bishop.;
Bristat 2ZC.06S

BARNES. Mrs Honor Da West)

of-tiSA?
1
!’.

Surrey ;512.711
ER-GHT. :Mrs Ethol M„-

Ex.-ter ; 165.616
FRAXCrs. T.. Pembroke Dock.

JS.V
rcd Ironmonger 139.221

HANK-lNSON. T, Eanbnrj".
Ovfor.i hire ; Isabel

HAZJ_ET\IGG. edith B.,'
--Npele.r. Leicr '

: -ro9JJ33

K5l,CE:„*' P-* Speer. Bucks 223,771
PfEL. . W. R„ Hove. East

„ Sujvrt 1E9.181
R£.VDi\C. L. Gm Wcit
-EaUnn 174.2^
RUBENS. Mrs Gladw P. St
• Marylcbone 299.123

TODAY’S EVENTS
TUJ- Prnc-M of pm-dnx. DrCinirto >, rims thir H-sd4u»im.Tm.-n Lane. Uarklnatlde. Word.

E-.-Ts. o.m.
L*u Gd«1 mooets. HnrSr

CodrCc, 11. 1
Brirs*1 M«vun: Geonie Wert. *• Emitim
. ?! ,.ihB

..
P>ar»tfV: tli- san nod of

tool's." 1 1.50: - U'd of Os
...F*1:*0?*: Prtri-a ard rle*r-«,— l.is.
Vlrf-'Fl ft .Mt—t MsMnt: SireB W'-d.M Min-in r«-. rn-tn—ir: R.ur».

PicLoM : •• si ro'o'oh A-douf; : AIVodt:, J*i.-»BrcU»..'- 1.10-
St M.,rVBv-ln.t*w-rirM*. • Tmfn'rjar

Ptiiw-; Tba PtarBdn Vf-sOO Qoon«.
1.05.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Oinw'i Gaird iMwin. Hors*

Ijivdtl 11; OtL-rn'i Gu—4 matnio.
Pa-.Wlaq-wm Pn)M -. 11.50.

Br|i rt Mnuim- MurgiL-ct Llttelion.” Ttoni-d Sirlo.-- IT.SO; Je*' es
Kit k.-». '* Chinese nmtmfri: from

.. m Ww r—oil.’" 1.15.
'hrorl# A A lb -ft Mui-nm; Jotte Gt-

dio?'. Enq'tH end CMHvm
it'Rst'fHlUi-'on-u-y n-’-"-."' Ml: A
Vlf-I" -•Hlirwf! Brlr'rt a,T<*leiir
,.-. 3:o-i-ar--y cf TO: -A40‘a & I P'O'l.IT P-qt*’- and Mato of Cantts-
t'BiPl.-. • 10.

Si H-r-'r. Flff-t Srmi: Garv TTioniMi
mow r-cial. 1.15.

ThcJirci, Clni-inaa^-Paoe 2S-

RSC PLANS

SELF-HELP

SEASON
By KEITH NURSE
Arts Correspondent

A SEASON induding
major self-help

”

projects involving the
transfer to the. West End
of four of its successes
was announced yesterday
bv the Royal Shakespeare
Company.
The company, with a

£4,900,000 Arts Council grant in
the present financial year vr'IL

] in common with others, receive
! onh- a rise of two per cent in
' 1985-86. -

A string of award-winning
trinnrphs offering distinct com-

i raercial potential means that
i the RSC is probably better

|

placed than most to make np for
the public funding shortfall.

One of its greatest successes,
the 1981-82 production of “The
Life and Adventures of Nicholas

,
Nicklebv ” will be revivpd at

\
Stratford-upon-Avon, followed
by what should be a dollar-
spinnin? nine-month tour next
year of.'thp United State?.

,

The companV has been, asked
; to brins back this production.

I Television productions

!
The BSC‘5 25th anniversary

;

season will also see television
i screenings of three other. plays.
“Cyrano De Bergerac" “ Tar-
tuffe ” and “Moliere."

The commercial potential of
the productions, said officials

yesterday, was an important
factor in their thanking.

Mr Terry Hands, joint artistic-

director, said; -‘This approach-
! is now part and parcel' of our
planning. -It- has- to -be.- Our
foreign - and.- commercial- eam-
etgj-are now crucial to us."

Bot he strewed that tfcev were
not" allowed to “ gamble ’’ with
their 1 subsidy and all arrange-

ments at home and abroad in-

cluded the stipulation- that
1
the ccmmerdal producers in-

volved were responsible for the

I total investment in any 'prod uc-

j
Son and for any losses.

To balance the necessary
- commercial exploitation trend,

i they also olaoned to take “more
I
risks ” with contemporary 'work

! involving' highly regarded but
‘ controversial writers.

War trilogy -

These productions would
include a trilogy representing

an examination of nuclear war
bv Edward Bond; three plays by

Howard Barker, to be performed

at the Pit irt the Barbican
._

and a

major new work, “Red Noses
"

bv Peter Barnes in theirucara

Loudon theatre. ...

During the. 1985 season Ben
Kingsley will return to the

RSC to play the title role id
“
Othello." opening at Stratford

in September.

There will also be a co-pro-

duction of a maior musical.
“ Les Miserables," based on the

Victor Huso novel, a developed

version of a show -which was a

big success in Pans in 3980.

This Barbican production will

transfer to the West End.
*

.

WORLD CHESS JS

DELATED AGAIN
By Onr Chess Correspondent

The 48th World Chess Cham-
pionship game in

1

Moscow' has

been postponed For the second
time because... the new venue
— the Hotel 'Sports — is not

yet ready. Play .is now to re-

start tomorrow.

The defending champion.
Anatolv Karpov, though lead1

ing 52, will ' be glad of the

extra rest ' following his

unsettling defeat by Gary
Kasparov in .

game 47.

PERSONAL
Patau £S par linr. Uianlu appeals £4 per liM.

Trade ES-SU per line.

AND lhe Lord God formed man of

the dust of. the ground, and
breathed - Into his nastnls .- the.

breath of life; and man became
a living jouJ. Ckuiasi* n, v. 7.

ROBERT.' Ha pR- birthday, sli rar to**

today and dlwat*. Carol.

ST JUDE. Thank joo.—J.V.

srt JUDE. Craielul dwoh».—R-E-D.

DEEPEST THANKS in Sjcrrd Ikarl of

i-iu*. s» Jude and AlnWW Uod.
Phrase contour lo hc"s>.—Ben* K.

TH INKS • S-H. and St Jude.—McO.

G.'C.t". ILLS. R. BELL. 5 Pm.—E.

SEltONK McKENZIE l» IB Harm.
Mum and Dad.

ST JUDE — Grateful tlianUa. — M.

SACKED HEART. Renewed Thanks. J.W.

LOVEJOV.—

a

milliim ihenke for flve
lihoiau*. fun star*.—ucorplo.

KATIE FRANCIS. Huppx- inm. Snccn*
with ", aor «l(l -Aon. MBJ &. K

THANK YOU 51 dude & Sacred Heart

ST JL DE. S-H. SIbctihi rlunka. H.H.D.

GR.ATEFUL THANKS St jude.—J.K.

HAY THE SACRED HEART OF IE«=I'S
. be laved, praised, ndoreit and olorlfird
diraupiiour tbe. whole - world, now and
forever.—S.M.S.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Hltf-PHI.—D.ll.

LARGE tumlture req. Ac. 01 -*59 3574.

S.W. FRANCE. '60 mllea K. of Toulon*.
- Modernised 18C collage to let. bleeps
5 In 2 brdrooim. Nctiimqne and
peacctul. 01-876 7707.

£20.ODD C-ASH AVAILABLE for quallr*
uMttues. Mr Manli; C6I-'J*J4 8330
**•»». C6I-i4o 1989 inr»l.

VALENTINE ROSE FROM JOHN
GROOMS. Order a beaut. iul boved
ailf.-i:kr R«d Rose and send i

Valrniloe Me«nge lo your loved onr
and benefit d.-abled people .it Hie
same Line ' Send idHre-s.
mequr or P.O. idanatlcn, of £) or
more per ri>*r requis-.i'di to: John
Grnom, Activitl-s Centre. Edowate
«fv, Edon-are, Mlddv. HAH BAT.

y
cAn Grooms Association »or me
jnblrd n a narioml charltj work-

ing with phiv'rallv dtsobled pcoplei.

££. WANTED. LGE WARD ROBES A
alt Vktorun an-f Edwnrd^en fumrture.
01-946 7683 day 0I-TG9 0471 rvg.

IF YOU'RE SELLING or leltum- v-ouc
London property, why . aoi .advertliE.
in tbe Daifv Telesrap.t property
columns. -For detail* teL 01-335 21 i5.

THE -AIR TRAVEL AOVTSORY
BUREAU. One call keeps the air rant
small. 01-636 50QO or Uahd>e*l«r
061-852 3000-

LARGE OLD FURNITURE REQUIRED.
-01-607 8497.

ROLEN watches wanted ill kinds work-
ing or nnt. Tel. Ol-o28 E606.

TICKETS. Cats. Stsriipht and all sports.
• —01-951 0936.

i MOVING? Do. ypp wish to sell or let

sour property 7 Wily not advertise in

the Dall» Telegraph pMoenv Mlimin*
ne« week ? FaU details, tel. 0l-35o
2! 13.

06ifngiy

'

PAUL HOLYNEUX .

Faiil Molvocux, wfio has ;di«l

aged 37. was a civil engineer
responsible, for. many post-war

developments iii Hongkong.
Born at La Rochelle and edu-

cated in France, he graduated
from St John's College. Cam-
bridge, in 1949, in mechanical
sciences.

He joined Binnie and Part-

ners. consulting engineers, and
worked on the Daer and. Usk
dams before going to Hongkong
in 1953 as assistant engineer on
the Tai Lam scheme, the first

large post-war water supply
scheme., s
. Over the ..years he. lyas .asso-

ciated. ivith the Plover Cove
water scheme (by which a
marine inlet was turned into a
freshwater reservoir), the 40

million gallon-a-dav Lok On 'Pai

desalting plant, the Oceanaria
development at Ocean Park. Sai

Kung peninsula, and the High
Island .scheme, involving two
100-metre high dams across a
sea channel.
He also developed Binme’s

work in Africa, including
_
a

major study, with W. S. Atkins
and Partners, for devoloping
the water resources of Greater
Algiers. For the past 11 years
he had been a partner.

HUGH HORNER
Hugh Baldwinne Lyle Homer,

who has died at Chichester, aged
81. was an architect who won the
George Medal in I94o with, the
REM E.

:
- He rescued the in-

jured occupants of a jeep which
had driven 'into a minefie’d.
Bv btabbing the ground with

a bayonet to find out where the
mines were and then marking
out safe pathways with ban-
dages, he reached the injured
soldiers and then carried them
to safety.

Lady Mary Naylor. At BarncL
aged 85. widow of Maj. Gen.
Robert Frauds Naylor whom she
married In 1527 and who died in
1971. She was Mary MHlicent"
Rachel, daughter of the Tsixth
Earl of Strafford.

Brig. Joseph Hamilton Beattie.
Ac Zabbar, Malta, aged 8L Com-
missioned. Royal Artillery 1024.
ADC to Viceroy of India 1933-
54. served North West Frontier.
Mohmand operation 1955. Served
1839-45 War, France, Belgium.
Holland. Germany. Burma. DSO
1944. C B E 1945.

Canon Cecil WaBis Whipp. At
Yeovil, aged 86. Canon of Lei-
cester Cathedral since 195(1-

ordained 1824, Suoeentor nf
Leicester Cathedral 1927-52, Vicar
of Cosby 1952-58, Vicar of St
.Iamc.« the • Greater. Leicester,
1045-59.

AMC- TABLEAU of e*rnl«

il In coKMir iruin D«pi. BTc.
- Daily Tfltorapb. 133 Rrot .Slretl.
--Loodoo. E.C.4. Pnte £0-95.-u»n-

dard (X12-50 de lu*e>. £4-75 by r«.

z

HISTORY OF THE STATES wffb lb;
Dafi> Telmrapti Time CHart of
American History linking devetopma

S
ates ,vllb etpl oration. Iampus Uses,
onstry sod ibearts. Idealforvcoobl,

• office nr personal use . limn * 54ln.
bj post t orn- Deor.. ARC. Dally
Telearapn. 135. r we* 5»n*el.- London.
E.C.4. Prke £6 5q tstandardl of
£30-75 "fde Tuxel.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF
THE MIDDLE EAST.' 331"- A 4Tln..
£2-20 by ntnl from Dent. MEM,

lly Telanraph. 133.' Fleet Street,
radon. E.C.4.’ESSSc

CONSIDERING a Job oseraeas’ WorKIng
Abroad rhe emennal nufne la wnrk-
Ina and H»lrm oserseus. Now in Its

riNitb edition.. only £5-S5_fram lhe
T clearspb Booksopp at 1^0. Fleet
Rlratl or £6-50 bv »(W rn.m Deni.
WABR. Dally Tclcaruab, 155,. Fleet
Street. London, • E.C.4.

SPCCLAL .SALE OFFER. Rerun Fun.
- 2nd nr. 47. S. Mo lion -Si. W.I. 01-
. 6^9 9363..

SAMPLERS. Lace and Tobledotbe
Warned. Win call personally- Wnie lo

J. Brookes. Cleeve Hell. Clerve.Aeon.

GRACE- -— Adilce on nrivaleia nin
urcammodailon In Souini-m Ennland

ii r .ndlvWuel ntrdi uL -cldcrf? acooe.
rermjn-nl nr etmvale«rnr. P.O. no*
71. Cobham, biirr.-y KTl I 2JIL. Tel.
09321 MWB and 657b5.

BRIDGE. — Prfcaie Jcwoim. oractical
rlavir*.—G- C. II. fni, 61. Pom SW.
Kn.’ahtebrldqe. S.W, I, 584 --J4.

BOWLERS. TOPPERS. fl
7
'»*wear. etc

bounht. J. B. * P- JO Pemhridp*
Rd. Ldn Mil 315 EL. 01-229 0862.

THE
SOG
£2 by
Tclepra
E-c.a.

DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF
JTH AMER ICA. 59in. a 29
by poat from Dspi- 5AM. Dally

135. Heel Street, London.

THINKING OF MOVING TO LONDON?
Th-n ion mill read Ih" London
property column* nhich acnear in IBe
Dally Telearapb erch Friday,

LAST YEAR our II Marie Curie Unmet
end onr nationwide Marie Curly
domiciliary mimr- cared loi nearly
10.000 terloualy 01 ecu. er pailrn:*.
Sadlv lhe need for onr heip lucrravea

dally. Ynnr neneroui euppiirr »o en»ure
the cnnrlnnallnn nf this vital humani-
tarian work will be nratetullv received
41 Hie Appeal* omre. Marie Curie
Memorial Foundation. 9 Beln.-aie
Mews Sou lb. London SW1X 8BVY

.

RETIRED?,
YOUR .KNOW-HOW IS NEEDEDT

Char Kies, and 'Otoniary jrtanHaltew
urscnlly need P* IP Imm reUrtdraen and
women «»llh b«Ii*M. prof rvdoiin l and
ddmlni»rraU«e

REACH iRrdrcd Est'ertlvej Aerton
Clecnlnn Hou«ei brlnns ™
people who can 9lve help aod 'na

people who need IL .Nuliooviide and
Mjlhpirt Unite.

If you are ulUloB lb work full- **T

Pjrl-Ume. enj>B0a»= only, lor a «*orio-

while cau*r. uleaee net lo roucb vvitla

RE.ACU. „
A'utoHa House T»T

So'ithJiDQ’en Ro-s. London.
WC1B 4DH,

telephone 01-404 09*0-
A RepiJtrrcd Charily No. S78857.

ASTHMA
IS A KILLER

Pleaae help » to coturoer inly dUlinauiM.
dicablloq diaaase. Their are over B
mil.ion sntteter* in the U.K. ana 1.300
people die each year.'

1 child in every 10 baa aMhma. .

We are dooblmo our reeenrch proormnnia
lo And a cure lor tbl* terriiytas. dia-
trntlin disease and lo Improve treat-
ment for ib-'j>c who Hitler

Dor vital rM-erch depends entJratr on
-olinMary doniulona. Pic sec Mid *
irncriM' qilr ro Hoeb Faulkner.
ASTHMA RESEARCH COUNCIL HITI,
Freepost. SI Thomas - Ho*oIUI. London,
SEI 2BR >no stamp needed.

HEART DISEASE
la Britain's blsrarat killer. Help

charity that funds the research.

Please tend donaiiona ro:
102. Glcure«i*r PI»ce. London,

WIH 4DH.

' BRITISH HEART
.
FOUNDATION

The heart research charity.

PLANT A TREE'
for just £i ;

Far- a* Utile as £1 the Woodland
Trust will plant a tree m your name or
Thu of a Krred one, as • gift, celebra-
tion of a special ment or as a menodala'
For a FREE Hluetrarerf leaflet write to

The Woodland Trust, '

. > . r

• Freepost.
_ Ret. A.A.. . - . '

Grambum. Line*.
' _ NGS1 6BR. •

Red. Charily No. 264781.
;

SPAKE US A FEW SECONDS! .

fr costs M7IA £2 'million a yw to
provide nrw Sheltered Houstup and
E.rir.1 plares In exfrilnn r-sfdcmlsf Homra
or Uir orawlng family- of eldrrty peoplem our eare. That's Cl every IS econds 1

.He depend on roluntarv ofring, year
In. sear out. Plea«. help.
METHOCIST HOMES FOR THE AGED.

Epworih HonAe. 25(35 City Rd.
London. EC 1 ] DR.

. ATTACK CANCER
W> arr leading ihe 6pbt

aoalnft Cancer,
but w nead your help.

Pfaaae e-nd »our d>ttaHont today
Room 5f_ p.o. Bor ,12s,

Unrofn'a Inn Fields.
London. WC2A 3PX.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

TO MEMBERS OF
MIRANDA CLUB

S- King ley SI. London,. W.I.
D1-437 6693. .

jVm am pleas- dlo irtform jmo that fha
Club will reopen • on Monday 11-2-85.

INTERESTED IN. PEOPLE?
Marker Research Company requires
prrt-llme Interviewers, b all ares* but
partfrulariy In London and .Manciierier.
Fo'l tra'n'np given fo nUable anpU-
enma «ged beeweeo 23-55.-.

For derails nlearui drip Mnrparet Stall-
wood -on High Wnombe >04941 32771
orr write to PANR. P Hot 91, Ry*
Park

. Hans-. . London Road, High
yiytombe, Bncka, HPtl iEF.

3 SOPHISTICSTED young ladle* aeelr
accommodation to rent or Jea«e S1V
London area. Tel. Helen Baker. Ol-Mx
3213. . ...

£1.956 tat Claim Round the World. Far
Eaai. AusUNZ ft ISA. Duma* Travel
01-488 SOU. ABTA.

BLACKJACK WANTED. Blade 5D. Aa
3S-8S4H 7H 5C. Cash or exchange.
Tel. tf62a 43890.

MARCASTTB AND GOLD JEWELLERY*«W| 1930-50. 01-6a£ 8079.

RAF WWJ flying Jackets Wanted Kf
cash. Tel. 01-323 8606 anytime.

PRESTfGlOfS RESIDENCE wilh Taxi
capital gain* henaBU uvait. Conven-
lent for. EEC.’ MEP purposes. PO Box
10. Berkhamsted. (04437) 4107.

ROUND WORLD £7R9 N 7. £744 H.K.
£440 rtn Cniombus. 85, London WaU,
E.C.2. 01-638 1 101.

40* LAUNCH heading Med. rli Parli
April. 3 berths available poteiMn
_bnyer congenial

.
to. owner **

Ii

remainder" 5 peerages ft Hambl
mooring. 0935-824I6n.

KIRKMAN Boudoir Grand . c. 1865

88T339
Ro**wo0®' Dorfclni

BLACKJACK WTO. Gold Act Spado
Black at Clubs, 0775-820993.

GRkDL'.VTE work urn IVeiunhuter seek
T-Vri atcptimodanon. Write G.W
13004, Daily Taiegraph, E.C.4.
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^.qt* „^„-en?ll7h »« the urgency
Churchill a be.ovrd • island race "
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rr
l
arr 0 “tong uali

Nation here at home, and strewn

m

Jnp of onr WH*E link* world veilwe are an enormous ram Hr- Join

swTm’dg
76 s,,0e' Lond

SEH? N*CKLET9. rtth want

? S
k
. -o,_

Tcl _ 38107 or wr
S.P.laO.58. Dally Telegraph. E.C.

FREDERIC s'TLLfERS. War artW
‘ YrtWT 1952-1P32. Wttl any d^sidenu or anyone trim informal

Stf. ESTa.*™9*4 - Da,,y T

w
c
NT

S°- rolf Books on Shoot<n
Fow'lnn. SlaTklnn and Flr-Ftohfn

EC* 4
" ,0 - ,S006 - Daily Tries ran

DRISCOLL HOUSE IIOTE3 . 200 stonle
run, £55 p-w. partial board. Apply
173. New Kent Rd. London 5.E.I.
01-703 4175.

FLIGHTS. — Jn-biim Australia, ».Z.
Canada. Epsom 2609 T 1 25213.

TENFillPE almplr Miwrb beach apir.
gnlrl locri'on r |s| ,1 •<«. 747 IlfnHf
incl 3 win from Cl 99 p. ners-.>n.
01-247 19S 2 ATOL 3T0.

OLO YORK FI \G<TONES. robble
*els. ir. Nswomide d'-lfreriea. —
Tel. 0S80 R 50039 rtvl«»\.

AirpHORR. »«>' von written a bookvo— I'nnir --’le *''.'1 -d 1- -n
wrlia to Dept. PDTS.- 4 . Thu Bwk
t-rtld f.lnuie-l. • wl. W pb S'rre,,
Lewea. En*r Sinwj. ENT 2LL'.

PEARL NECKLACE, private buyer
_
b

rt-h for fine mi. 01-386 0647 i“ EX 4
P N - ,304°- ™

TV CO. are trrinn ro brace rtm wher
E

.
L'7A5ITH CfBB-nSHE
'"vl Bno*vn address B<

Hflf.. Tad-»orth. Surrey, or ai
refatives. Plea— reply lo T.C.139Bi
Daffs Telegraph. E.C.4.

^
SKY AT NIGHT. A Chart snowrap C
Me II at (on » end nar* In Ihe north
sPv risible io the naked eye for ev
fikifii of Iht* vraf. D^nrung i

Interesling Information. 30m z 4
F2-25 hr pm| from Depi. E.l
Pa,Iv Telep-anh, 135. Fle« 6tn
London. E.C.4.

LFSO FOOTm\' L. ’» SHARE, wanted
Celtic to mu eta with Tommy Buna,
7nn< Wuodtprk in match tvllh
Ais-p.il. Ranner« if y-'ro w1‘h l^lp
Feriovon. T-lcphon, *353 485254.

ESSO roOTHALL. n-m Rasta a
Rannerv luna'nn-dl share. 079B6 2i

ESSO. ]*p Rn»h wanted. 0246 20771

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett

,
Available through leading bookshops, the Tele*
Bookshop at 150 Fleet SL. price £3-95. or by post
Dept GAT, Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet St, London
(plus 55p p&pj.
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PLANNING ROOMS THAT LOOK EAST
IACQUER, simple ideas for

“ roam design, Japanese print*,

folk art and Hie crisp, glossy

forms of Japanese furniture all

add a touch of simplicity to our
often overcrowded environment.

Designer Spencer Thornton
and architect Jonathan Gale, the
two young men who make up the
Oku interior design partnenhip
have been husy giving English

rooms the Japanese touch for

the past two-and-a-half years

Spencer Thornton helped start

flic craze for futon beds when
ft a co-founded the Fiiroq Com
pany, which has popularised the

useful roll-away beds. Thornton
nd Calc think that we have a

lot to loom from the Japanese
way of interior decoration whore
all is symmetrical simplicity.

The uso of wood-framed rice

paper, room-dividers, which are
slotted into runners on the floor

and ceiling, make even a small
iiving-cum-ilccping area seem
less enclosed and claustrophobic.

The quality of light is quite
different in these modern ver-

sions -of the traditional room
where the Japanese went to carry
out their elaborate tea drinking

Living Japanese style in the
Oku showroom at Home
works with rice paper

a raised seating
platform, and low level fur

Homeworks is at
Dove Walk, Pimlico, Lon
dan.'S.W.l. Further infor

matron from Oku,
Oversfrand Mansions. Prince
of Wales Drive, London,

ceremonies. Diffused Kght gently
illuminates through tha rice

paper, moving into soft Focus

on the natural grain of cherry,

otk, maple and ash woods.

Underneath, all is bouncy and
naturally comfortable: one walks

barefoot on panelled carpet of

tatami, a kind of sea grass. As
in a Japanese room of this kind,

objects wo kept to a minimum
and arranged with plenty of

space around thorn.

The Oku (Japanese for Jiving

space! pair both have a love

of Japanese design which they

think is perfectly translatable

into English interiors. As more
people try to live in smaller

spaces, rim Japanese idea of

adaptable living areas which can

be changed by the repositioning

of eliding screens, is i nereis

ingly relevant to Europea

homes.

Living in these efficient, con
denied interims demands a dis

ciplined approach -'to putting

things awry, and the old

fashioned idea of a place for

everything a"d everything in its

place has new relevance.

Oku is interested in the
logistics of expanding and con
tracting space quickly. Tho
special qualify of its rice paper
room-dividers is that they let

through light and so do not con
strict the space of the room io

the tamo way as a solid room
divider or even the lighter effect

jt a wall built of glass blocks.

The rice screen costs from £62
for a panel measuring 6ft by 3ft,

banded in a framework of natural

lapanese rooms take their

focal points from a lower level

than we are used to, so furniture

must be simple and low in pro-

file. positioned on a lacquered
ply floor with a maple edging.

Floors often have .a raised

portion to break the box-like

aspects at small rooms and cm
tain the Japanese version of the

Victorian what-not, which is a
simple assembly of shelves for

showing off prixed items.

# Enigmatic black lacquer furniture with black and
white upholstery featuring Japanese lettering. Designed
for unconventional but comfortable lounging on the floor

rather than sitting, it will appeal to those lithe enough
to lie down and get up easily. Prices are from £3 1

5

from Liberty's modern furniture department on the
fourth floor. The Jipangu svstem is made by Maruichi.
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Ft iJl ' # TB exhibition of Japanese antique textiles and furniture at L. M. Kwgi Tulhi>m

.Road London SWIO. ineludes the dramatic backdrop of a bedcover in Ikat (tie-dyed tnreadl

behifr tKe- chestnut-framed chest which has drawers made of Japanese elm and iron lock

platd The huge 19th-century dish is Imari and the lacquered and paper
^
a

WOuTdlW' hung under the-eaves, is late 19th or early 20th century. Pictures: CLIFFORD L1NC.

David gribben first

visited Japan on a

business trip in

1969. The visit, intended

to drum up new work
for his advertising

agency, was not a

success but his conver-

sion to Japanese folk art

was, as can be seen by

an exhibition he has
organised, which is on in

London at the momenL

Tokyo - was not to Mr
Gribben’s taste: "A kind

of concrete Slough blown
up a thousand times," he
said. “1 needed to escape

into the countryside and
discovered this fabulons
tradition for folk art"

The Japanese do. not

share our liking for junk -

and antique shops on every
corner either, and make it

difficult for the public to

buy at auction because you
need a licence to do so. .

Mr Gribben also discov-

ered that they don’t pub-

lish the prices
-

raised by
antiques, either. • “It. is

essentially a trade event
and they would regard our
way of making no secret

about them as most odd.

“ There are not anything
like as many antique shops •

as we have in this country.
The young Japanese col-

lect fervently. The first

thing that really got. me.
.jjoing. was..a doll. 19th-cen-

tury, not particularly old."

The doll he" bought
looked as if it had been
made by a sculptor and

. ;was dressed.in a variety of

period Japanese textiles. .

There are many wonderful
old dolls in Japan because
on the two big festivals of
Girls Day (March 5) and
Boys Day (May 5) it is a

tradition to give children
(heir own individual dolls.

It turns out that the
Japanese, are very- inter-

ested in their own folk art

now they have been in-

spired by the opinions of

others that' it is worth

thinking about “They
used to send ceramics to

France .wrapped in what
they considered were
worthless prints," Mr Grib-

ben said. “The French,
with typical contrariness,
decided that they loved
the prints even better than
the ceramics they were
protecting."

He thinks that the
Japanese have to be told

that something is good
before they, can accept it

as being of value. “They
need independent verified

status. Objects must have
won a reputation for taste

before they become accep-
ted by the Japanese.”

In the 16th and 17th cen-
turies they could rely on *

the Tea Masters, who were
the arbiters of taste.

The reputation for in-

scrutability Is explained
by Mr Gribben’s first-hand

knowledge of Japan
where he and his wife set
up a film company and a

business dealing in folk

art " On their home terri-

tory, the Japanese are
more like the Italians

than anyone else,” he
said. “ Voluble, excitable

and emotional describes

them perfectly.
" Their mothers tell

them that if they do the

wrong thing then other

people will laugh at them.
That's why you see them
in a kind of cataclasmic
trance at airports. They
are terrified of doing
something wrong."

' In 1982 Mr Gribben and
his wife, Jill, decided to

get out of the advertising

business and started their

own film company . in

Tokyo. They lived in a "big

house in the equivalent of

London's King’s Road and
opened an antiques busi-

ness, as they thought the
two businesses .would
complement each other's

ups and downs.

.They bought and sold
folk art of all kinds, in-

cluding the new' collecting

area of textiles. “ Onfe'ot

the- things people re-

marked' upon at /‘The
Edo ’ exhibition at the
Royal ' Academy was the
textiles. It really opened
people’s eyes to them.”

Now his wife runs the
film company in Tokyo
and buys for her husband,
who -deals, privately .and. -

sells Lh rough
-

"the . exhibi-

.

tion which 5s' on in Li>n;

don at the -moment His

-

antique dolls, with the
wonderful “ I hone no-one

.

is going to laugh at. me”
faces arc in remarkably
good condition.

Mr Gribben knows why

LIVING on the floor is the concept that inspired

the Maruichi Selling Company when, it was

designing the Jipangu range of furniture.

A compromise between the functional design of
Western furniture and the. traditional Japanese idea ,

of lying on tatami mats, the furniture, is shaped to

harmonise with the. floor.

Peace and comfort- are the. twin precepts of the
Jipangu range, which includes furniture designed for

people who like to stretch -out -and relax rather than

sit to attention.

There are low-level tables and tatami mats, lots

of storage ideas and' a wavy-sbaped display unit that ..

is the kind of thing the Japanese would use to isolate

objects. All are made in the favourite Oriental

material,' glossy black lacquer with a fine red band.

the dolls Tiave survived so

well, often.from the mid-
. 17th-century. “They had
these little. Fort Knoxes at

• the bottom-of the garden.”

he said.- "The Kura is a

building with metal -door

and shutters- which is -fire

.and .- -earthquake' proof.

They kept their -valuable

things • in there. The
temples had them as

.. weH."

We will have the oppor-
tunity to catch Mr Grib-

ben's interest in folk art

at the exhibition of Japa-
nese textiles and furni-

ture. which ! continues at

Kingcdme,.-. -304- Fulham
Road, Lpn don- S.W 10- until

mid-Marrh. There are

also 19th-century lan-

terns, bowls, kimonos and
dolls, a subject which Mr
Gribben has recently
written a" book about- for

Phaidon:.
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PAST MASTERS
AN exhibition of Kxcho-Ga, -or pictures and prints

.
of flowers and birds, by Japanese artists of 'the

ntid-!9th century >o early fa this century, is on

untiL February 28. Prices start at £5 up to £100
for artists such as. Suga kudo,, wbo -was active- in

the 1850s to 1860s, Bairau (1844. to 1895) and

Kogyo (1869 to- 1927). . The exhibition is- open,

from. Monday to Saturday, -10 »,ni..-fO-'6-'.p.n»:. a.t

The Japanese Gallery, 66D, Kensington Church

Street, London, W.8. The gallery also sells wood-
cuts,, prints, books and ceramics. -
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THE fortunes of the

Robinson family

•are about to be

overturned by Pau l

Robinson’s bright ideas:

the Workbook and the

plexiplan.

Personal Management

Systems, as his organising

OFCHELSEA

is:

•*T5SS3T3S^sSh^"
Dept S5.' 289-297 Fulham Fa.lff£MU ,kWgMi !

.*faoBtGufc»ontTet&<643: s«fahu'\-

products are ponderously
called..are a simple loose-

leaf book' enclosing a

diary, information, plan-

ning and address file. This

works in conjunction with

a box file, into which the

pages are fifed away.

The work book .is AS
desk size but the Flexi-

plan system is the one

which is .likely to be

bought widely by house-

wives, businessmen and
anyone else who has a

million and one things to

remember to do each day.

The Flexiplan is an

ideal size for .putting m
an attache case, an inside

jacket pocket or a larger

handbag. The inside flaps

have enough space to take

a passport and there is a

purse section to take cur-

rency.

The loose-leaf book for

organising daily life grew
out of Paul Robinson’s

own personal needs. He
made one for himself,

then a further 12 for

friends, and finally decid-

ed to ao 150 as a dummy-
run to test the market.

Reaction was enthusia-

stic and so the Robinsons
proceeded to the next

stage, which was the
development of the pro-

duct that proceeded by
slow stages to its .present
immaculate form.

Harrods’ stationery

^ IB

buyer, Mr Dadabhoy, was
impressed by the Robin-
sons' product and support-

ed them through early

traumas when they failed

to fulfill their first deliv-

ery because of being let

down by a supplier.

But the Robinsons won
through and last week
buyers from America and
Japan as. well as this

• The travel-size; Flexiplan

system • includes a loose-leaf
leather diary, information,

'

planning "and address file

complete with index box con-
taining sufficient. pages. for a
year. It also contains .a lamf-'.

rated- two-year .calendar, .five

part sections headed Today,
To -do, Diary, Bank,-. Address
and three PVC envelopes for

business cards and odds and
ends. ByThe P M S Company,
Hove, Sussex,, the Flexiplan

costs £67-50 from Harrods:

Qggetri, 133. Fulham Road.'

L-wdon, 5.W.3. The larger

work.box version for the desk
• costs £69 from . Harrods.

5) etch by PAUL KERN

country, were clamouring
to inspect the products
that were scarcely on the
market before being selec-

ted by The Design Centre
and are now on sale at

The Design Centre Shop.

•The appeal of -the

system of book and index
is that you can arrange
the sections to suit your
own needs.

interest and texture la thtejmeefalrawtrysame wtth Its tractor, flows

and woolly sheep.
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' The outfeie* printed on tbe canvas. 14 stitcher to the Inch and the

ccotnpaayinB plan shows whore to use each stitch and caiour. A
dettflhl for beginners and enthusiastsaUfco to sew using th&Applefon’s

owd wool presided In an wraiettre tange of greens, golds, -oehre,

.

terracotta and chocolate! with bright .flower eddnrs. It mokes a
beautifol (ncture-orcoddor pane) 15“x 1(1%" 37 x 26cms.

Price £17^5 imc. p&p
' CaflcraimlciMK atom new showroom under the Archway.
The Gri^n.OldAsnasham, Ehuflcs. Td402403) 7700:

Open:Mon— ftllO^ 3, Sat 10- J..

Or By Ma3 Onter. Normal deSvery within .7 days of receipt of order.
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A prescription to soothe te

THE row with the- Government

over its plan for a limited

PROMISES ARE ROCKS

list of ' drugs has brought

relations between doctors and

Health Ministers to their lowest

ebb for years.

The Government plan, due to

be discussed by the House of

Lords tomorrow, would make

j
patients pay for some medicines.

The British Medical Association is

over the drugs list

f!
LETTERS TO THE Elpoft

Achievements of M

It] 1

i if 1
i

S
IR—Oxford University's rejection
oF

been widely criticised by doctors

for some ot the drugs, omitted. ..

Doctors arc fighting the. plan
not on the details of the drugs on

research is carried out in British
-laboratories.

Drug, companies fear that the
limited list proposal indicates the

to

the list but oh the very principle - Government is- -hardening its atti-
cd medicines being lirmted-by Gov- tude to what is undoubted! v abis«able They

backbench revolt in the Commons
comparable to that which scup-
pered Sir Keith Joseph’s plans toctr GEOFFREY HOWE has gone to Geneva

discuss the future of Gibraltar with Sr Fernando
; ma j.e parer,ts pa y more towards

Moran, the Spanish Foreign Minister, without any
; stntjen t grants,

sinister intentions. He does not propose to cede tne
| Norman Fowler, Social Services

CTlonv to the Spaniards before luncheon. On uie
; Secretary and his Health Minister,

other* hand, in return for the lifting of all border Kenneth Clarke are lookin'' in-

LUV, JJ£*V**- VI v ,

prove unwise. Spanish expectations

unduly high. Todays talks may cast us in a

concessionary mould and they could begin a slow

drift which if unchecked might lead to an eventual

Spanish takeover of Gibraltar.

This, of course, could not happen if the^British

jla
'

:Fowler to discuss which drugs
should be. on the list in Favour of
a campaign of total opposition to
the very concept of a limited list.

It argues that Ministers . have
no business telling doctors how to
treat patients. They say farther
that the scheme breaches the
fundamental principle of the

that medical treatment
available on an equal

warn that the consequence will be
that the parent companies will
move their investment elsewhere,
jobs in this country will dwindle,
research stultify and export earn-
ings tumble.
The companies also point out

that while the XHS drugs bill

may sound ' high, international
comparisons show that it is low.
Britain spends £50 per person a
year .on XHS drugs compared

.
ag Patients irrespective of With £50r£60 in France. Gexinany

their ability to pay and America and £75 in Japan.
They argue that the scheme

will -introduce a two-tier health

number of drugs doctors mny
prescribe on the N H S.

Their own medical advisers, the

Standing Medical Advisory Com-
mittee. representing the specialist

to vai colleges, and the BMA
This, of course, could not nappen Y*"

[ Have advised against ft The B M A W.— „ '
' The. Pharmaceutical i

Government, and more Parh
i

ru *ar‘> !“e
, ;

has taken the unprecedented step -1/AVlD FLETCHER Society—representing High Street

:

Office, were plainly steadfastly committed to tne
sendjng posters for display in - ‘L -‘ '

colonv. They are not. There is on the British side i GPs . surgeries urging patients to on economies that could
a degree of perhaps not wholly reprehensible ; oppoSe the plan and is also 1

irotation a sense that the colony is in danger oF
: attempting to get the European be made in the 1NHS

Wrtmini* a rnstlv inconvenience or an embarrass- I Court of Justice to declare the plan

if the^ Spanish I plunder EECta^
former

...
bill for pharmaceutics

Mrs Thatcher for an honorary
degree is not just to be shrugged

off. The impression has been given
that an intelligent, well-informed

• academic body condemned the
Government's educational record:
and indeed that is what some of
those who voted actually believe
they did.

In fact what was said is gradually
emerging though it wHI never be

j

fully known.
It was announced before the

debate that the speeches would not be
recorded, and a request from local radio
to tape them was refused. They will not
appear in the University Gazette, as
there will be no postal vote.
There were, however, newspaper

reporters there, and «t is clear that while
those opposing the proposal did so on
the ostensible around of 'the Government
education cuts “ from the child's earliest
years ” this was not refuted by the main
speakers.
Two junior academics produced

Britain «
the coi'n-l

spite of
postgrad l‘

Some c

aver ih2.

about the
political th

over five

lobbying
produced
grace :h-‘

HATCHER
to take a high place in

the scientific world in

; lengthy graduate and
lining.

who voted patheiicallv
was nothing political

Kai there been nothing
would have been taken

j >o. As it is. the inten-e

-nt on in the vacation
rossive list of names to

...- v-j j-et sent out at the
besinnin? Sf t< -ni. and this had- the
desired eft®. .

As one ratsen-jnt remarked: “ T was
quite ann"jj(ed in discover that there
were gcin-Jo {.- speeches. Of course,
everyone *-gwed wilh their minds made
up." £ "i

Perhaps “ p jaressrre ” Oxford can
think ol Sir-ifrcit ,;r scapegoats they’ may
give s-Jtue Sbnsl; to making some sort

of cose ag.vfat fl m.
Setting ufc a - sagaroo court is not

enough. r.
r- -

5 CQr Mrs) JANET TODD

Thfr cratial- question is whether l
**"> acauemics pruuuceu

ljj e
statistics showing the growth of educa- Jceining

Uhi-.Fhn? Finn mir ,icnal expenditure in real terms and the
drugs bill by itstiesired £100 mfl. *

nce of Godards. These were
lion a year by less controversial

! no( contested, simptv isnorei

are to become full members of the European

Community it is best to be nice to them. But now

that it is clear that Spain is soing to join the

EEC whatever happens to Gibraltar, there is

nothing to be gained by aopearing conciliatory.

There would equally be nothing to be gained by

appearing unConciliatorv if we wished to block

Spanish membership.

Conservative Health Minister, has •

joined the chorus of' condemna-
tion and the pharmaceutical com-
panies. who face a substantial

drop in profits, are devoting
nearly . £1 million to a campaign
against the plan.

*
For better or wor*e the British Government i AriNISTERS admit privately that patients are alike, and.

- is Sr. Zr view committed bv the preamble to the
J

A
they had not intended or ex- need to be able to presen

"• 1969 Gibraltar constitution "never "to enter into i pected to stir up such a hornets * ™n8«j°LWhy all thenest of controversy.

Fuss?
The problem Facing Mr Fowler

is simple. The " pill for every ill”

mentality of patients, the increas-

1969 Gibraltar constitution

arrangements under which the people of Gibraltar

would pass under the sovereignty of another State

against their freely and democratically expressed

wishes." Given that the fiercely pro-British and _ _t _
anti-Spanish feelings of the people of Gibraltar are

j
jn n number of old people depen-

most unlikely to change in the foreseeable future,
j dent on medication and the avail-

the British Government has no scope to dishonour
;
ability of new and better drugs

this commitment even if looser agreements may
have been broken in the past The British

Government is committed to Gibraltar and if it

wishes to remain respected nbroad and relatively

popular at home it will not allow itself to forget this.

chemists—insists that it can be
done bat both doctors and the in-

dustry have a poor record in

achieving such savings.

- General practitioners do not —
with the exception of some
younger doctors — make the sav-

ings - they could by prescribing

lion-branded products in place of

the dearer brand name medicine.
It is estimated' that prescribing
iion-branded versions of the tran-
quilliser Valium and the sleeping

pill Mogadon, for example, could
save more than £6 million at a

stroke.

They could also prescribe

smaller quantities of preparations
because millions of pounds of

what they prescribe are wasted
as many as one-third of all

U.S. BUDGET BATTLE
• THE BUDGET MESSAGE of an American President
-• bears little relation to the speech which British
•“ Chancellors make each March. Whereas Nigel

Lawson can expect to see his Budget passed more
or less intact. President Reagan's recommendations

“ can be regarded as no more than the opening shot

in a negotiating process ivhich will not be concluded
until October. However, even by the standards of

. American budget messages and opening shots, the
President's proposals for fiscal 1986 are on the wild
side. It is all very well for the Administration to

• boast about its efforts to restrain spending and
curb the ever-widening Federal budget deficit, but

r its seriousness will be in doubt unless it displays
a greater degree of willingness to compromise with
Congress than these plans suggest.

The main reason for Congressional opposition
- is that the Administration has made no efforts to

produce a politically balanced package. A dispro-
portionate amount oF the $51 billion worth of cuts
the President is seeking will fall on welfare

has combined to make the NHS
drugs bill soar. It has now
reached nearly £1,400 million a
year (compared with £250 million
ten years agoj and doctors write
out 100 million more prescriptions

a year than they did 25 years ago.
Mr Fowler opted to make the

necessary savings by introducing
for the first time a list of drugs
which doctors may prescribe. It

will contain about 1.000 fewer
drugs than are at present avail-

able. GPs will still be able to

programmes for the genuinely poor which have
• already borne the brunt of earlier attempts to

[educe expenditure. By way of .contrast, Mr Reagan
has honoured his rash campaign pledge to put a

• ring fence around social security transfers to the
• relatively well-to-do and has allowed his Defence

Secretary Mr Weinberger, to budget for a 6 per
cent, increase In real terms which includes
additional funding for the unpopular MX missile
and a tripling of the resources going to the
controversial anti-missrle research programme. The
Republican Senate Majority Leader. Mr Robert
Dole, predicted several weeks ago that the
President's budget would be “ dead on arrival

”

when it reached Congress. He is almost certainly
right.

Over the next few months the chances ot a
deficit-reducing package being stitched together
depend heavily upon Mr Dole and the emollient
new Treasury Secretary, Mr James Baker. Mr
Dole's prospects of winning the Presidential
nomination in 1988 would be helped by a success,
while Mr Baker has a high talent for political

compromise. The obstacles to a deal are still'

formidable, however. The Democrat-controlled
House of Representatives has no incentive to help
a second-term Administration arid the President
shows every sign of “going to the wall” to save
his cherished defence build-up.

MR HUME’S BLUNDER
MR JOHN HUME, leader of the Social Democratic
and Labour party in Ulster, has added to the list

of examples of how dangerous it is to make policy
derisions in the course of radio confrontations. To
the leader of Provisional Sinn Fein’s suggestion of
formal talks with the S D L P he smartly replied,
in effect, that he only wanted to talk with the
puppet master not the puppets, i.e., talk to the
IRA rather than its obedient political tools. JHis aim
(innocent enough) was to score a goal against Sinn
Fein in the run up to the May local elections. By
branding his Sion Fein rivals as the political
instruments of Republican terrorism, he calculated
that he would injure them. His intention, he claims,
is to give the IRA a piece of his mind about the.
damage it is doing to the Roman Catholic community
and to urge them to end violence.

This claim is probably true; but the manoeuvre,
into which Mr Hume has glided is almost incredibly
naive. The IRA has accepted his offer: why?'
Certainly because it knows that any talks it has with
respectable political parties will constitute a
propaganda victory for Republican terrorism ; also,
perhaps, because it plans to confront him with
some specious proposal which it would be disastrous
for him to accept and embarrassing for him to

’• decline.

If Mr Hume is going to talk to the IRA the
— Unionist parties wHI certainly not (for the present)

! ^ talk to him. so that Mr Hurd’s painstaking attempts
•“ to achieve some sort of internal political settlement

. in the Province will, at any rate temporarily, be
brought to nought An irate Dr FitzGerald has
said that if the army council gets together with

; Mr Hume on southern soil its members will be
.. arrested. If this misconceived meeting does take
V" place, let it be hoped that Mr Hume will return
; from it breathing fire and brimstone against the
•; IRA in a manner sufficiently credible to soothe
; the Unionists and Induce" them to" see his blunder,
;• not as the act of an enemy of the- State, but as
1 that of an extraordinarily silly politician.

getting it free (7 out of 10
patients qualify for free drugs) or
for the nominal NHS prescription
price of £1-60.

The scheme is due to come into

operation in April and the final

list of medicines to be permitted is

expected to be announced by the

end of this month. A provisional

service with patients who can
afford to pay. being able to buy
the drugs of their choice while
others will have to make do with
Government - approved drugs.
They .point out that not all

doctors
prescribe from

though
some are similar. The psychologi-
cal aspect of medicine is also
important, particularly for old

p —
people, and a known and trusted* drugs are thrown away,
product may well “work better"
for some p3tients than an un-
familiar drug with a different
name however similar it may be
pharmacologically.-

Perhaps the greatest single
objection by the BMA is that
once the principle of a limited list

is conceded there is nothing to

stop a Government extending it to

other 'drugs in the future. The
contraceptive pill would be an
obvious candidate.

Many drug companies in Britain
are subsidiaries of overseas films.

They invest heavily in research
laboratories and manufacturing
plants in this country because the
climate of opinion here has been

IUUKUCI UWUUUUIIUJ U> ,
regulation

scheme.
The Government's limited

rpHE industry is also wide open
to- criticism of the high levels

of profits it makes from the Nr H S.

In its report two years ago the

Parliamentary. . Public . Accounts
Committee said that 60 of the

larger manufacturers made profits

of £252 million, a 17-8 per cent,

annual return on costs, on sales to

the N H S over a two-year period.

It also identified excess profits

of £55 million over and above
profit levels set by the D H S S.

Although the D H S S has since

acted to trim the worst of these

excesses, there is little doubt
could achieve further savings by

No one thought fit to mention Mrs
Thatcher's achievements as Secretary of
State for Education under the Heath
regime, or her White Pacer “ A Frame-
work for Expansion ” which would, no
doobt. have taken place had economic
disaster not overtaken us.

Not only did she encourage the
establishment of nursery schools then,
bat in the 1980 Education Act the
Government took steps to prevent them
being dosed by riving objectors the
same rights they have with regard to
schools for children of statutory age.

Another forgotten facet of her tenure
of office is the fact that she rebuilt prac-

tically all obsolete primary schools built

prior to 1905.

Her achievement in preserving
grammar schools and in recent -rears

setting up tbc assisted places scheme
in independent schools is one which it

is also surprising that no one mentioned,
since Oxford stiH draws oo these schools

so liberally for undergraduates.

The scientists and medical men might
well have recollected Sir John

_
Cock-

croft's statement that it was owinc to

the existence of grammar schools that
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Governments give way

on airport expansion

Import sMitntion will

SIR — It is predictable that Sir Adam
Thomson, chairman of British Caledon-
ian. writes as he does, calling for yet
more expansion of airport capacity in

the South-East (Jan. 501.

capture mne markets

From Sir B.4SIL kit >U t\

list

write out a prescription for a cumaie or opinion nere nas ocen
“ blacklisted " drug but patients favourable to the pharmaceutical ^orice^^^^"
will have to pay for it instead of multi-nationals; critics would say

pharmaceutical p

a soft touch.
Nonetheless, the extent to

which this benefits Britain is seen

by the fact that we export £1,200
million worth of medicines each
year, equivalent to more than 70
per cent, of N H S purchases. The
balaiice-of-trade surplus on medi-
cines nets Britain £650 million a

proposal has left the triple alliance

of industry, doctors and pharma-

cists so groggy that there is

good prospect of securing £100
million savings without the need

to restrict patients' drugs

Ministers could swallow the bitter

list issued by the DHSS “ tor year and it is estimated that 10 per pill of appearing to give way to

illustrative purposes only ** has cent, of the world's pharmaceutical pressure.

A commanding view

of the Falklands London Day by Day
WHILE the debate ' about tiie

sinking of the .Belgrano and the

conduct of the Falklands campaign
continues, it is quite remarkable
that the normally sensitive

Ministry of Defence has authorised
publication of a new book about
the fighting by Maj.-Gen. Julian
Thompson, formerly Commander
Land Forces on the. islands.

published next week. “ No Picnic "

is Hie first account of the campaign
to be written by

.

a . serving member
of the Forces and draws bn hitherto
“Published photographs to illustrate
the narrative. Thompson has reso-
lutely refused to touch on the politics
behind the strategy.

Thompson is. I am told, also
engagingly modest about his own
considerable achievement Publishers
Leo Cooper and Seeker wanted the
bqok to be- called “ Man of the

Minister — which side of the road-
will motorists' drive on?
Mrs Thatcher .confessed that this

vital issue has not yet featured in
the negotiations — presumably
because it is still to be resolved
whether it will be a rail-only tunnel.

Tory wajjs are already suggesting
that motorists heading towards the

Continent should continue to drive

on the left while French motorists
heading for -these shores should stick

to the right.

Making good

A MOST UNHAPPY incident at
Stowe,

.
in ' which a bomb hoax coin-

cided with a visit to the' school by
Lady Airey, widow of Airey Jfeave,

last year has had a happy ending, I

hear.

To make amends ' for the hoax a
number of senior pupils decided bo

raise funds for the Airey Neaveaffir ci. raise lunas ,ior me Airey weave
S Refugee' Trust, -and a sponsored walkMoores desenpbon of bun,- but whic£ raised e

p
ven had the

school’s pack of beagles joining in.

tickets were sold out within a couple
of days. Poverty-stricken Hewins

.
would have been highly bemused by
his posthumous fame — one of his

jobs 'before the 1914-18 War was to

act as a humble spear- carrier during
local Shakespeare performances.

Thompson would not accept the title
as ’it would, detract attention from
the bravery of his- men.

Mine of information

Europe divided

WHILE BRITAIN prepares for itsV E-Day celebrations the darker side
or the post-war settlement which
entailed that some 150 million East
Europeans passed under the Soviet
yoke was remembered last night on
the 40th anniversary oF the Yalta
Agreement.

Lady Airey is showing her thanks
by inviting 10 Stoics .to visit West-
minster next week for lunch, a tour
and a debate. It's a pleasant thought
that so much good should come from
such a distressing event

ONE MINER who has certainly not
been idle during the 11 months he
has been .on,sirike is Ivor White from
Tilmsnstone Colliery, Kent He has
just gained a degree in biochemistry
from the Open University.

The Oxford District health Authority,
l see, is franking its letters with
the message : ” Keep fit—use the
stairs not the lift." I'm not sure
hmplhat will go down irifh polienls

visiting the rheumatology depart-
ment at the Radcliffe Infirmary—
it's on the second floor.

White, who originally left school
with two O-Ievels to take up an
engineering apprenticeship, said yes-
terday: ** While I’m certainly hoping
for a speedy settlement to the dis-

pute. I must admit that tbc strike

..Nearly 200 MPs of all parties have
signed an early day motion calling
upon the Government to reject the
division oF Europe into “spheres of
in uence. .Elsewhere at the Bromp- Imnereshle Teferenoe^ton- Oratory an. ecumenical service tflifCt-idDie r«rierem,es
was held for the victims of Yalta
attended

_
by representatives of

churches in countries now Commu-
nist and. the Apostolic Nuncio to
Great Britain, Briino Heim.

Ironically, the Yalta Agreement
enshrined the right “of all peoples
to choose the form of government
under which they live."

enabled-me to put in hours of study
fillat a most critical time." New ye wi

embark on an honours degree course.

Price of peace

Bubbling over
THE .NECK and neck rivalry between
Britain and America over which
nation consumes the most ebarapagne
seems to have come to an end at
last with a clear-cut American
victory.

Only once before has Britain, his-
torically champagne's leading foreign
market, slipped behind the United
btates in imports of the wine. That
was in 1981 and the margin that- year
was a mere 15,000 bottles.

MY NOTE about Vice-Admiral Robert
Schoultz, the new C-in-C U.S. Forces,
who at 59 is the most senior* U.S.
Navy' pilot 'and bas been“described as
“ the oldest living admiral on active
service ** brought a swift response
from Portsmouth yesterday.

Admiral Sir Desmond Cassidi, the
C-in-C Naval Home Command until

his retirement on St Valentine's Day,
Ls a year older than Schoultz and,
coincidentally, is Britain's oldest
serving naval aviator. He joined the
Navy in 1938, saw service on D-Day
and is a former captain ol the Ark
Royal-

Now, he tells me. he is looking
around for a job. but not in the
defence world. '* My references arc
good and 46 years with my previous
employer should count.'*

VERDI WOULD no "doubt have
appreciated Jonathan Miller’s bril-

liant mafia-style production of “ Rigo-
letto" at the Coliseum. But the com-
poser did not always enjoy hearing
his own work.

An anecdote in " Foie Gras and
Trumpets ” recalls how a caller at
Verdi's holiday home. Montcalicri,
found him in a room which the com-
poser described, as his dining room,
drawing room and bedroom com-
bined.

Dillen dalliance

But the figures for 1984 shipments
sbow that American importers
imported 2-8 million bottles last year,
outdistancing

.
their British counter-

parts by a million. All this has been
greeted with glee by the champagne
producers who are now describing
the upsurge in American sales as
‘ Lc boom.”

ONE of the Royal Shakespeare Com-
pany's most unlikely successes of
recent years is being revived this
summer. It is a new production of an
open-air pageant play called *' The
Diiten, based on rhe life of a man
who is rapidly becoming Stratford-
upon-Avon's second most successful
son.

“ I have two other large moms.”
added Verdi, “ but they are full of
things I have hired for the season.”

With that he opened the doors to
reveal several dozen piano organs.
“ When I arrived here,” he explained.
“ all these organs played airs from
Rigoletto.* '-Trovatore' and my

other operas from morning to night.
I was so annoyed that .1 hired the
whole lot. It has cast me 1,000 franc
but 1 am left in peace.”

Dead letterbox

Head-on collision

NOW THAT HOPES are rising that
a cross-Channel tunnel will finally be
built. Teddy Taylor, the anti-
Caturnon Market Tory, has raised a
pertinent question with the Prime

George Hewins died.. eight years
ago in total obscurity in a local old
people's home, but a book about his

reminiscences, based on recordings,

made by his family, quickly became a

bestseller.

When the RSC turned his life-

story into a play two years ago, all

A LEAFLET issued to patients

admitted to the Northern Hospital in

Manchester says: " ir you have any
comments or ideas on the services

either in hospital' or in the commu-
nity, then contact the secretary- of
the Manchester Norih Community
Health Council . . . at 5t Ann's
Churchyard, St Ann's Street.
Manchester.”

How do those of us on the ground
-who suffer constant disturbance from
the operations of aircraft get the mess-

through that Sir Adam's consumersage
should not be the only people to con-

sider?

He says “that if nothing is done to

improve our airports' capacity, the
growth of British air transport will come
to a virtual standstill by the end of the
decade.”

That might give those many thousands
who live neneath the flijgbtpatfa some
comfort. We are sick and tired of waiting
as it is.

SIR—I read tha|-t ght proposals for
reversing the j'.'fo trend with great
interest, but regrJ ji u have not included
rmport substhutief gfnong them.

s furs caused job
cale and continues
on import substi-

vr and user will
substantially,
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industry and front ajvermnent, then I
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xt few years,

substitution is one
ating jobs without

The history of our airports is one of
creeping expansion ana Governments

ily givisimply giving way under pressure from
the operators. The tragedy is that Map-
Un is buried. If it were operating now,
Sir Adam could have 'bad the expansion
he wanted — out to sea — without
disturbing another resident around
Heathrow, Gatwick or Stansted.

But, alas, the lade of real airports
policy leaves us still with pleas from
the vested interests, i.e. airport and
airline operators, and always at the
expense of those who suffer the miseries
of aircraft noise.

Why not Manchester or Birmingham
“ as a substitute for London "? At least
the load would be more equitably shared
and the investment involved put where
it is most urgently needed and apparently
wanted.

MARTIN MTJNCASTER
Chairman. Haslemere Dist

Aircraft Disturbance Action Gp.
Haslemere. Surrey.
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Gloucester’s wasteland
SIR—It is gratifying to note that the
shameful state of Gloucester’s town plan
and ancient monuments—with the
partial exception of the Cathedral in its

car-filled close—has been singled out by-

Mr Gavin Stamp in his recent article.

There can be no doubt that the
findings of “The Rape of Britain ” C1975J
remain vadid for all the cities concerned;
and that in contrast with its regional
neighbours. Gloucester is a wasteland,
where conservation is scarcely under-
stood.

This is true for both the built and
the natural environment. Gloucester, the
county town, the worst conserved of the
four ancient Roman cnloniac. "now
presents a good case for the replication

of ancient buildings; just as have many
Continental cities after the war. That is

the scale of the loss and the fit, imagina-
tive response now needed.

Much blame for the desradation must
be attributed to the planning system,
which hy delegated powers and the

distribution of responsibility, plus the
inertia nf its bureaucracy, ensures that

scope for abuse is provided at every
level. The strong take advantage. In-

variably. this -means the authorities with
the big social Forces who are considered
in long-range planning, whatever the
character of their interests or
information.

The consequences of bad planning are

concrete, both in metaphor and in fact.

They arise from decisions made at

specific limes, manv being recorded in
the normal wav by local authorities- The
responsibility for disasters must attach

to public servants and elected represen-

tatives alike.

It is a public duty to seek such reform

of the laws as wiH be beneficial' to plan-

ning and thus to individual wen-bera^.

As things stand, the planning “
a form of tyranny which has been

,« mn manv. but adverse to
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Fenced otf

s.™—The Ram biers’ Association makes
objection to the use of flectric fencing
by farmers. ~
Surew the Association must recognise

that there is good reason for snch instsi-
tjpelai tions. In fact this is the' dieapes*

or fencing available. PBrfccuIariy mams
electric fencing, which through an ener-
giser gives out a purfs^f^o^ abj™* .60

d
Wfajcb is on!

second. This is ndt dangerous au
minute, the duration
0-1
farmers must provide
notices where a footjjafJi

fencing.
Responsible ramWeis

that farmers are conicn
scape which they enjijv

one method of keepins
they will benefit, like;

' Jnt cfrom ihe result'
particularly in a [i-riorl

support is beine/ drasr,

convenient to too many, but
never

the public as a whole. That was never

** PUP
(Dr) M. R. BRETT-CROWTHER

' Chairman.

NaL Assn for | Planning Law Reform.
- Gloucester.

Dedicated nurses

A true gent

SIR—I find it revealing that it ha?
taken the Sexual Offences Bill to make
Mr Nicholas Kairbairn consider review-
ing his approach to ladies.

He confesses that he will now have
to sa) to himself; “ How am I going to
“Ut it sn that it is not Jifcelv to cause
,er. fear'.'

”

PETERBOROUGH

Surely that should always have been
Ibe prime concern of j true gentleman?

bosalisd pp,rscE
forsbrook, Staffs.

with warning
crosses such

vil? recognise
ng the land-
nd as this is

down fixed costs
the rest of us,
aper produce

—

hr-n Government
rally reduced.

„ D. K. ELST
"enrith. Cumbria.

l *,-
avc coine OL*t of hospital

a. ter having a hi art attack and it's been
a real eyc-opene

.

During may 1; ;t days in there I was
amazed at the anount of responsibility
ana work that bas been pot on the
voung trainee mrscs. I was speaking to
one or two of t lese yoiiog ladies and
how they stick sfth a thankless occupa-
tion. such j pittance of a wage I
non t know. Nunes have to be 50 per
ccn-L heart and i0 per cent dedication.

:'H
£l wnipare thdr duties to any other

job
And even afte? three years of training,

bey are not even -guaranteed .a job.

*• JOHN v- hull
Manchester..
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By /.l.V HF!\Rl Ohl Bnilvy Correspondent

PONTING. the senior civil servant
facing a charge under the Official

Secrets Act. told an Old Bailey jury yesterday
Of the career “ watershed ?J which led to him
leaking Defence Ministry documents to Mr
Tam Dalyell. the campaigning Labour MP.

Ponting. a 58*year-old assistant secretary with a
Ministry of Defence secretariat, said he had a conflict
of conscience over the Government “ deliberately mis-
leading ' Parliament over the events leading to the
sinking of the Argentine
cruiser General Belgrano.

He

Does this have any relation-

ship or effect un the way you
applied yourself to tbac job?”

Pontinc. replied :
11 None at

all- Buddha was an Indian
philosopher who had answered
some of ‘be more difficult

quustionc about life.”

He .said he was a member of
the Buddhism Society in Lon*
don.

Mr Laocklanp: “Did that
afleel vou in any wav the way
in which you discharged your
duties in helping put together
the military Task Force?”

Ponting: “Not at all. r was
100 per cent, behind getting

tin* job done and the Task
Force down to the South
Atlantic''

was concerned that
Ministers persisted. tv.o
years after the sinking, to
refuse information to Par-
liamentary and Select Com-
mittee questions.

Po?#F" wh* told the jun- hr
was 100 per cent behind send-
ing the Task Force, said he
pressed for up-to-date informa-
tion on the original sishtinj of
the Belgrano group, two da vs
earner than was originally dis-
closed in the Commons, to be
released.

But his recommendations
were twice overruled bv both
Mr Hese-ltine. Defence ‘ Secre-
tary, and Mr John Stanley.
Armed Forces Minister, the jury
was takL

- By last July, said Pon tin;, he
Ca-me to a ** wa termed ’* and
after a weekend's reflection
posted the two .documents to
Mr DaJveM.

V^eh hindsight “ it would haw
been better to have sent the
documents and resigned immedi-
ately ” as he bad already
applied for jobs outside the
Defence Mimstrr.

S

Clive Pooling: conflict
conscience.

-'Specific rules'

- Ponting. of Cloudeslev Road.
Islington, has agreed he sent
the documents to Mr Dalvell

deliberately misleading informa-
tion.

“But this was no longer an
individual M P. This was a
Select Committee of the House
of Commons which has very
specific rules and functions and
it was inquiring into rules of
engagement throughout 1<he

whole conflict.”

He said that when the Falk-
lands conflict broke out in

1982' he was head of DS15, a
dixision of the Ministry which
dealt with legal matters.

Although his division was on
tbe fringes of the war. he was
dealing with matters Including

Primary aim

Asked about the spirit In

Whitehall at the time of the

Argentine invasion,^ Ponting

said: **Tt was a period where
wo all knew for once what we
wanted lo do.

_
We had

primary aim in mind. 3 shared
in this spirit/*

He was sure the Government
had pursued the right policy.

Mr Laughland said that 368
Argentine sailors died as

result of the Belgrano sinking

and Ponting replied that it had
“brought homo to os all this

was real conflict and it would
be the start or further loss of

life and that the prospect of a

diplomatic solution was dim.”

Ponting «aid that the Exocet
attack on the Sheffield had a

“ sobering cFfcct ” on naval

colleagues.
*• It brought home that all our

ships were at risk.”

He said that when he left

DS 15 and took over as head

of DS 5. the division dealing

with political .
questions, he

formed the view that answers
given previously hi Parliament
about the sinking were not

entirely consistent, did not give

a coherent account and to some
extent contradicted themselves.

The Daily Tefegrapfi, Tuesday, February 5. 1SSS Jg

Tortured war-time

spy who cheated

gallows dies at 73
By GUY RAIS

J^ONALD SETH, a former war-time British

hut he denies a charge under the requisitioning of merchant
Section 2 of the Official Secrets ships and the application of the

Act and claims Mr DalveJl was Geneva Convention in handling
an authorised recipient.

He said that four months after
joining an M o D secretariat last

year dealing with Parliamentary
questions on the Falk lands con-
flict he came to his “water-
shed” after the Government
insisted on no further disclo-

sures to a Foregin Affairs Select
Committee.

‘ Incredible * allegation

But Mr DalyeU'5 allegation

thta the cruiser was sunk to

destroy a peace initiative was
** incredible.”

Mr Laughland: ** One of the

suggestions Mr Dalyell was
making was that the cruiser had
been deliberately sunk in order
to frustrate realistic proposals

by the president of Peru Which
might well have come to

fruition in negotiations with

General Alexander Haig as
have

Argentine prisoners of war.
“ I tbirrk in conjunction wHh intermediary and might

most of the people I worked resolved the conflict."
with it was a fascinating and
stimulating time of working
together for a common pur-
pose.

“ We all worked very hard
to try to get the Task Force
there to do what had to beto do what had to

Until this timewJie_sa.id^ Mini-, done,” he said,

sters had been refusing to give Mr Bruce Laugitlanp. 0 C.

information to! a .duly-elected his counsel, asked: *' You. had
MP but had not so far given been reading about Buddhism.

The worst is

come
* Alreadv thousands Have died in the African famine disaster.

Latest report direct from the area highlighted bv the-BBC’s

film on Monday confirms that the disaster is deepening.

The desperate search for food has dijiven tens of thousands

into the ' already disease- and drought - ridden Sudan.

Without immediate help countless numbers more w,ll die—

particularly those who are already at greatest risk through

the frailty of age.

The help we are already giving is not enough. Donations

are needed desperately to provide more food, medical and

other 'essential supplies to ^ve them from the worst

that is yet to come.

Fib- The Hon Tip?.surer. ThS Rt. Hon. lord Mayfeav

I Ptoiect 501S4B FREEPOST. London ECiSICD. (no stamp nepdedl .

1 enclose my cheque/posial order for E—

Address theAged

Ponting: “I had always taken

the view that the possibility of
a diplomatic resolution of the
conflict was thin and that it

would always be difficult to

reconcile the positions of
Argentina and Britain.

“Secondly and more impor-
tant, it always seemed to me
an incredible allegation and
not one that I had seen any
facts to support—indeed, the

facts pointed in the dpposite
direction.”

The trial was adjourned until

today.

secret agent, who resisted torture by

the Gestapo to force him to become a

counter-spy, has died in a nursing home in

Corsham, Wiltshire, aged 75, after a long

illness.

^ I
/' '

. .V r**-. Ij. w*v < * ***
Yt.lfligw-V

Mr Seth, a former RAP
officer, escaped death on a

German gallows in Estonia

when the mechanism failed

to work with the rope

around his neck.

BOYCOTT
‘SEASON’

OPENS
By GRAHAM JONES

fpHE “ Geoffrey Boycott
rancour and division”

season was officially opened
at Yorkshire Cricket Club
yesterday with a declara-
tion of intent from a
dissident group captained
by former county and
England skipper Mr Brian

-Qos_e._

At' the cluB'sr annual meeting
in Leeds - on March 2, -<a

group styled, the “ cricket
devotees” - beaded by Mr

. Close will seek to. reverse last
year's landslide takeover of
the . committee by Boycott
supporters.

The “devotees" launched their
manifesto yesterday, a circular
to all members accnsinz the
committee elected last March
of “a sad saga of misman-
agement."

They called For a vote of no
confidence in the present com-
mittee. an end to the dual
role of Boycott as a player
and committee man. and a
change in the percentage of
members required to call a
special general meeting from
2-5 per cent, to ten per cent.

Thatcher vets a

vetting question

By Our Political Staff

fJ^HE Prime Minister has

issued an order that

“positive vetting” investi-

gators must not ask civil

servants being interviewed
for sensitive posts about
their attitudes to herself.

Mrs Thatcher told Mr Dalyell
in a written Commons answer
yesterday that she did not con-
sider such questions “ necessary
or appropriate."

“ If such questions have been
put.’ 'she said, “it is without
my knowledge or consent, and I

have given instructions for my
views to be made clear to the
investigators concerned.”

Foijtieal interest

The Prime Minister was
responding to a claim by Mr
Dalyell that staff at GCHQ,
the Government's secret com-
munications headquarters, had
been asked what they thought
of her as part of their “ positive
vetting procedure."

In her reply, which did not
amount to an outright denial,

she said that invesigators had
discretion to put questions of

current political interest with a
view to ascertaining whether
the subject might have “ex-
treme views or associations.”

RETIREMENTS
OFFER AT GCHQ

.Postcod*.

Tbe Government is trying to

buy off some of the union

rebels at GCHQ Cheltenham,
by offering an retirement

package, the Council of Civil

Service Unions said yesterday.

About 200 people are still

refusing to resign from their

unions and all of those over

55 are being offered early

retirement. For those with long

service the amount on offer is

around £5,000.

Specific charges

Specific charges against the
present committee included
the dismissal of former team
manager Mr Ray- Illingworth:

spending without competitive
tendering; the loss of per-
manent Test status for
Headingly: and a claim that

- sponsorship-had declined- by
22 .per cent

But Mr Re^ iprit. fiisUfr3-iasf
year as ebairmad in the pro-
Boycott putsch, said the move
could In no way be compared
to the events of last year
when tbe old guard were
summarily swept off the
Yorkshire committee.

Mr Kirk,- opposed as committee
member for Hull and
regarded as a potential prize
“ scalp " by the Close faction,
said : “ I find It rather
ridiculous and quite repre-
hensible. I think the members
will look at ’ the excellent
record of the committee, half
of whom were elected for the
first time a year. ago."

He said the “ devotees ” were
“a very small disruptive ele-
ment” who had succeeded in
persuading leading cricketing
figures to support them.

The. shell of a Birmingham supermarket in -which

the bodies' of two men were found after the
building had been demolished by an explosion,

just before the blast two people were seen on the
roof and police believe they broke into the store.

Mafia suspects caged

in
6
trial of century*

x
By LESLIE CUII.JOE In Home

POP star, a Euro-MP
and a priest were

among 252 Mafia suspects
of -both sexes herded, into

20 steel cages in Naples
yesterday at the start of

“ trial of the-Italy's

century.

All those on trial are alleged
to be members of the Caxnorra,
the dreaded south Italian

branch of the Mafia. Most
plead not guilty.

During the past fiye years,

more than 1.000 people have
been killed os rival Camorra
dans have battled for control

Tbe potentiaHy-sensationel of multi-million-pound under-
hearings. in a heavily-guarded world empires including jjros-

parpose-built £1 miffiou court- titntion, kidn<
om. arc expected to last smuggling,

.
an^jsrotection

Irug-

Srveral months in' the crime- 'rackets.

ridden south Italian port city.

More than 3,000 armed police
are on the alert to foil any
Mafia attempt to “spring" the
defendants.

Gangland czars, outwardly re-

spectable businessmen; two
lawyers, a former top soccer
boss, local politicians, and
prison guards, are among 639
people rounded up in a nation-

wide anti-Mafia swoop on Jane
17. 1983.

All are charged with criminal
conspiracy ana other crimes, in-

cluding drug trafficking. The
others arrested in the crack-
down will go on trial In the
spring.

Some mobsters have become
supergrasses." The trial

caused huge traffic jams yester-

sd police “supergra
foil any caused hui

day, and it took Judge Luigi
Sansone more than two hours
to read the names of the
defendants.

WEDDING OFF
By Our New York Staff

Elizabeth Taylor, 52. has deci-
ded not io-^marry Mr Dennis
Stein, an American business-
man, who would have become
her eighth husband. She gave
the news in a New Yore Times

Rome he was elected as-a Euro teacher were treated in hospital
.MP for the • anti-conformist for severe eye irritation yester-
j-Radical partyv amftmder Italy’s day after .a canister.of .not gas’
parliamentary 'immunity

.

law, exploded rn a classroom at
allowed; to leave prison. - Thoms School, Dudley, West
Since then he has attended Midlands.; A. pupil is thought to

debates at the European Paiiia- have brought' file canister bade'
ment in Strasbourg. from a holiday in France.

* Wonderful spirit *

Mr Kirk daimed there was “ a
wonderful spirit ” in the Hnh
since it had been “ rescued "

in tbe name of democracy a
year ago,

Mr Close, aiso seeking re-
election this year for the
Bradford district, is hoiding
a meeting of supporters on
Thursday at the Park
Avenue football ground,
Bradford.

One of bis feflow speakers will
be Mr Sidney Fielden,
ironically one of the leaders
of tbe pro-Boycott “ Mem-
bers 84

" group which swept
aside the old committee. Mr
Frelden is now a firm
opponent of the controversial
opener.

Cricket—P21

OPPENHEIMER
BROTHER
DIES AT 73
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By Our Los Angeles.

.

Correspondent

Frank Oppenheimer, who
worked with his older brother,
Robert, on tbe first atomic
bombs and also contributed to
his downfall through left-wing
connections, has died of can-
cer at his home in Sausalito,
California. He was 73.

Both nuclear physicists, the
Oppenheimer brothers were to-

gether in the' top-secret Man-
hattan project that built tbe
atomic bombs dropped on Hiro-

shima and Nagasaki.
But in 1949 . Frank

Qppenheimer’s admission to
to Senator Joseph McCarthy's
House Un-Amencan Activities

Committee that he had belonged
to the Communist party before
theJ939-45 war led to his dis-

missal,..from - his University
teaching job'and the suspension
of his brother's security
clearance.

, r . ^ interview in which she spoke
The star defendants are the about her treatment to cure

nightclub
_

singer Franco drink and drug problems.
Califano and Enzo Tortora, who
used to compere popular peak-
viewing television chat shows
and quiz programmes.

After Tortora's
.
arrest in

13 PUPILS GASSED
Thirteen children and

He volunteered for the
Special Operations Executive
in 1942 and was dropped into
German-occupied Estonia. On
landing he lost his radio and
equipment, and was betrayed
by a Nazi sympathiser to the
Gestapo.

He was tortured for 120
hours, before

.
being sentenced

to death by a so-called People's
Court. After the scaffold faffed
to operate, be was taken back
to prison and moved to Berlin
where he underwent further
torture in a vain attempt to
get him to send false messages
to Britain.

MENGELE
‘HAD WALL
OF EYES’
By MATER ASHER

in Jerusalem

Stool-pigeon

Instead, to save his life, he
volunteered to help tbe Ger-
mans in other ways. They sent
him to Luftwaffe headquarters
in Paris to transmit deceiving
messages. There he contacted
the French Resistance^ but was
caught .

The Germans then sent him
to a British prisoner of war
camp as a stool-pigeon. He told
only the British senior officer
of his orders, .who agreed to
protect his identity.

When ' the other officers

found out he was a stool-pigeon
they; attempted to kill him,
forcing the Germans to with-
draw him from the camp. He
was moved to Frankfurt and
in 1945, with the Allies
advancing on Berlin, Gestapo
chief Himmler naively sent him
to Switzerland with offers of
peace to tbe Allies.

Sex education

Once safely in Berne, he con-
tacted the British Embassy, re-

vealing himself as an SOE
officer.

In his book, “A Spy Has No
Friends,” be told of his escapes
from death. A noted author,

he not only wrote many war
books.

,
but several on sex educa-

tion under the pen name of Dr
Robert Cbarthain.

Educated at Cambridge he be-

came professor of literature at
the University of Tallin, Estonia,
before the 1939-45 War. He is

survived by his second wife,

Barbara, ' and by two children
from his. first marriage.

Other Obituaries—P12

EXPERIMENTS to

change ' eye colour
from brown to “Master
race ” blue were described
yesterday in Jerusalem by
twins who had been human
guinea pigs at the Ausch-
witz concentration camp
for Josef Mengele, the Nazi
doctor.

Mrs Vera Kriegel told a nanel
of judges at a convention being
held at the Yad Va Shem Holo-
caust Museum, being attended
by 100 twins who were victim*;

of Mengele experiments, that
she saw a wall in ** Doctor
Death’s” surgery where human
eyes were stored.
Mrs Kriegel was five when

she arrived at the camp during
the 195945 war with her twin
sister and- mother. Together
with many other twins thev
were placed under Mengele's
supervision.

“ The doctor's assistants injec-

ted some of tbe twins1
eyes with

a substance in an attempt to
change their 'colour,'* she said.

1 Awful things in jam *

In the course of these experi-
ments she was taken to a room
where “ I saw a large number
of eyes 'taken from camp
inmates hanging from thin
cords on a wall.-' X was shocked.
I had never seen such a sight
before.'
“The eyes were of various

colours.
“ X saw other awful things in

jars. I saw lungs and livers,

and to this very day I cannot
eat meat,*' said Mrs Kriegel.

Speaking with difficulty, she
related how “for about 10 days
my mother, my twin sister and
1 were locked in a cage. A
nurse working with Dr Mengele
injected us with some sub-
stance every day and then we
were extensively examined."
She said she did not know

what the injections contained.

108,830 TV’ DODGERS
There were 308,830 convi*:

tions last year for televisio'-V

licence evasion, Mr Giles Shaw.
Home Office Minister of Stat£

said yesterday in a written Com-
mons answer.
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Uarrtamam Park is on its way to
becoming one of the most advanced
high-tech parks in Europe.

At the southern edge of Cwmbran
NewTown (pop. 45,000) and linked to
the M4 motorway by expressway,

Uantamam Park lies at the heart of the

West's major communications network.

Enterprises involved in research and
fight manufacture, will find the
stunning landscaping, low density of
buildings and carefully controlled

environment ideal Hie park soon will

be-fully serviced by itsown banks, shops
and an international hotel.

Existing high technology tenants

indude the Parrot
-

Corporation, Data
Type, Cifer and Isomet Lasers.

Available on the 110 acre park are:-
— Factory units from 750 sq.ft to
20,000 sq.ft and larger.

— Serviced greenfield sites for the

construction of buildings to meet?
specific needs.

The Cwmbran Development
Corporation offer a variety of helpful

options: freehold sale, long and short

leases and leasebacks.

Generous Development Area financial

incentives, can mean substantial savings

in setting up costs for most companies
moving to Uantamam Park:

For further details contact:-

The Commercial Manager.
Cwmbran Development Corporation,

Gwent House, Cwmbran,

Gwent NP441XZ.
Tel: (06333) 67777.

"RfeTUifiN:MATCH
former••• Joe Erskine, 5),

British and Empire t

boxinf

secoi
yesterday. The couple, who
have two teenage sons, were

’divorced, in 1977..

CwmbrcnV Britain^ best located Assisted Area.
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1 mOCK markets suffered another mm • 1 •

all-round setback at the opening hffUITlPQ C
!

v>stcrdav as investment sentiment hiUUIl'iV't# &
was further disturbed by the I

strung performance of the doHar,

but jobbers reported little in the account: isminrv gs-feburorv a.

' war of selling pressure and condi- pay DAY: is.

tions quickly became steadier as bargains transacted: 24,70*..

' bargain hunters appeared on the rises: 2^5 . falls: S4«j.

1 Sfnnp UNCHANGED: 85’ „ .
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Takeover devdopments and Number of bargains 1 9.736:

compan v news prompted scattered value -ss? million.

. bright -features in. the industrial Shares traded: M9-9 million,

sections and .
Hie “ blue chips,"

L
* bich took.-A, sharp kuock at tbe
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Equities show resilience
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B
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Pauls rejects

£106m offer

Harrisons
*T\f;

tenth.

DailyTelegraph
City Office
HO Queen Victoria Street
LondonEC4P43S
Tel: 01-353 4Z42

By JOHN RUDOFSKY
PLANTATIONS Croup Harri- ordinary £9 hi ill inn net profits
Isons & Crosfield yesterday Lst year,

launched a £106 million bid .
llie >'rouP sl *ll runs planta-

for Pauls, the Ipswich-based o'
ins

l
1

?

s
ji
rn

.

alra- «id

fJ" fn(crests
specialist, having failed on including chemicals and indus
iTiday to put together an trial businesses here and it
agreed deal with Pauls' North .America and building and

I

management. timber supplies.

Chairman Tom Prentice saidrcS™ h, pau i s «

It..

Westland

denies

crisis talks

"Wo have had oarin-- touW stronzU t0 eve on the company for three
or four years but waited to sort

in.;

i * T-

maintain its independence.
Last niaht. after consultina with

K-rttteSL&S fcS&'SS? State ha,e oner down. been by the cut in dis-
Harrisons & Croslicld also tilling capacity and stagnant

took the opportunitv yesterday beer sales while the animal
to forecast 79B4 pre-tax profits feeds side bas been hit by
of not less than £82 million, milk quotas restricting farming
compared to £56 -fi million in herds.
1983 giving rise to earnings of Mr Prcnlice. who praised
some 37p a share against 24 6d. Pauls for reacting quickly tc

A final dividend of 75-5p will difficult market circumstances.
. make 20p against 17p said: "I hope Ihc bottom of

Harrisons A Cro«fi«-lrt is offer-
iht

}[
ma

fS°i
s ^s teen reached.

1

112p at one stage a.« the belicop- >"H Pauls’ shareholders three „ Hc
« i , T

°hPortums,,c it

ter group attempted to play down new shan-s Tor everv four held P1 *!-' be, ouL I am sure we can
ftoggMUons that it was invotred With l he planta lion group’s

ho,PJI
l*enL to _ grow

a
more

*«** talks about its future shares edgin'* down 3n to 44fln said be admired
with the Ministry of Defence. the lerms are

i

Jrl'iT ^Rn a top management and wan-
^™Pany said it bad not share or rfos-s niillion

P 2 ,ed tbem to stay on to run an
approached the Government for

n
’ autonomous business that will

K-if
UHTi

t!*
resc,ie or

nr ill*
,S

t
a J

l?
p 3

,
s
.
hare b** “a flagship for a sizeable

contnmlng to Joan ^c/native and a new mainslroam activity.
f0r “ew hcU ' S?ih

r
,5
,l2-000

<r
fo
[J

,rc£re,,cr In the last few weeks Harri

ti/rl
h
l
dr
? °ffered .

a°P “ sons & Crosfield has managed
fo ” Pf“lb“R $}%*, Pau

L« shares ended 92p lo pick U£> just 0 -6 p.c. of Pauls
.7 niaiotenance higher at o4op. shares in a tight market.- The

WESTLAND shares fell 6p
12Gp yesterday after touching I

RIGHTS lS^l'Es
F»m .
U-r. ,

.

•sju.ih -
U t-

: Ibk

L--

form depem^^eart!y
rt

Sn
P
orders n,

Harr
\
so
/
ls * Crosfield has m company feared Pauls share

for the WG30 helicopter f.j
*ast *ew >vars been conso- price might sprint away if it

The market view is that the ..5 mo
?t of 1,5 .Far East bought too heavily,

company is now engaging in iht Plantations interests in accord- The hoard of Pauls, who with
traditional tactic of increasing ance w,/jl Malaysian govern- families control between 10 to
the public pressure on the Mini- ment pohev to the extent that 15 p.c. of the equity, described
stay for decisions. it now owns 30 p.c. of Harri- the Ordinary offer as “entirely
The company has an order *on -*

,
Malav«ian Plantations unsatisfactory, as it does not

over £K50 million and Berhad which governs some reflect the value or the future
“ew Mhdstcy 2aO.OOO acres. of the business.” Institutional

cashflow nrobimf toture The result has been an inflow shareholding in Pauls is thoughtproDiema.
of cash, including an extra- to be as much as 75 p.c.

KW F.AT Capital, talks
.!«»> .-
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RALPH Jfaartano, chief execn

iZ***#*' *****»£
?E

t^r1
i
u ““ “vestment arm of

theTeleeom and Post Office staff
associations and John Gnnn.

e«xutive of Exco Internal
tonal have both accepted invita-
tions to join the City Capital
Markets Committee.

y

Lloyd’s Life for sale

with £100m price tag
Hugr Jenkins, formerly fnvest-“L /<>'1 the Coal Board

pension fnnd, has retired fromuio committee.

By DAVID GREEN

BuIIough rights
RDLLOCGH,
engJn

LLOYD’S is looking for a buyer the past ei^3t years and now
for Lloyd's Life Assurance. It stand at £307 million with
reckons it could get around 250,000 policy holders.

5#C million for the business. Qn a conservative actuarial
which has more than £500 mil- valuation the £1 share now
lion under management stands at .£11-50 which gives a

the wide-ranging I The sale would be a windfall total value of £46 million. The
engineering and furniture group, for Lloyd's members and the biggest shareholder is Willis

E!S?..» _
ai '5 pnHion by money could well find its way Faber, which has 26ZOOO of the
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Bne-fowine rights issue into Lloyd's mainstream busi- four million shares. Alexander

. ness. Howden is second with 250.000

-
Afler • Period ofdePr«- and Sturge Holdings third with

wo
-
rI
3

24°'0Q°*
.

•

152-5m to £88-6 to
f ,?°°? ^ «le ifthat file purdiasen

The Anal dividend rises from to ta^e advantage of the
}jas to drop the name Lloyd's

j??IL «,* ^l“re- nr T TnvH’o frdm rtie tile of he company.
22-Up (8'*P). payable March 28. .

The rulmg Couna [of LloydIs Some ana]yst5 suggest that the
Qnestor—P19 's now writing to around 100

]oss of SIlcij a pame could make

£ nk
it’°Su lhe £,0° mR7ion Pri« look

be potential buyers. It wll
a shade optimistic.,

make a short Jist from the _ . . .
replies and hopes to complete t*air'

DUNLOP Olympic, the AosiraGaa the sale in about two months’ mai!- sa\* .
t“at coni

tyres, balteriesand ^ectroid” time
pan,?S wU *? amon^the P^

company which last week bought Morgan Grenfell, which is active purchasers. Given the
a 14-9 p.e. stake in Chloride advisin« Llovd s on the sale, current exchange rate between
Groon. is making a rights bane ™ Shoes'not JSect anv of ^le pound and the dollar, he

“ “^"Ported Sb 84 undenvJiSg agents ^ded. Lloyd's Life “should be

SSuMn.ftTtL ^S5

dS \Srich make upthe ^iarehofders. Particularly attractiv-e to

cribed as most satisfactory 'riven would be seeking to buy Lloyd’s American companies.

Life. Control of the company’s
The company was started with activities is governed by Lloyd's

an initial capital of £2 million through the ownership of an
r-'-i.. * __ j 9

|
in 1971 and in 1974 there was a *A’ share, pie council says that

UOlUIty ffO—ail6au £2 millon rights issue. On a sale the restrictions attaching to this

price of £100 million the 20.000 have been burdensome and
or so members could expect a could impair further develop-
Teturn of £25,000 for every ment of the business.

£1,000 invested. The Ordinary shares are not
Their shareholdings are held readily realisable and the

basking operations in Australia, via the Premium Trust Funds, growth of the company means
B is planned to form two sub- These are funds in which mem- that the values of a number of

Kldiaries,
.
provisionally called bers’ premiums are held in trust, holdings now exceed, the limit
.*»!» —<* pending settlement of claims permitted by Lloyd's.

and the striking of results. F0r these reasons it has
Funds in Lloyd’s Life have ** reluctantly coaduded that the

been growing at an average sale of the company is the most
compound rate of 39 p.c. over feasible way forward.”

- — satisfactory given
demand in Australia was patchy
in a 'number of areas.

NATIONAL Westminster Bank’s
merchant banking subsidiary. I _ F
County Bank, has got the g®.!™™ 110 °‘

ahead from the Australian
.
gov-

ernment to set * up merchant

Comity Australia Securities and
County Australia Investment
Management. Trading is expected

\f to start towards mid-year.

French call

THE FRENCH government has
sent a letter to the private sector
cmptojAirs' _ association, the
ilronat.

North Sea spot prices up

OPTIC-

Jrith wages, the French Finance
Mmftrtiy announced yesterday.
The non-binding request pro-

poses 'that dividend increases
shoold-'lu most cases, be limited
to c-l this year, (be target
level for both inflation and pay
increases.

Fatronai, caning for company
dividends to be held down in Une I HEAVY DEMAND for North any pressure on sterling from
»f*t. *"—-* — 1

Sea Brent oil yesterday pushed oil price uncertainties.

up spot market prices, bringing The. provisional price applies
relief to the Government after only to January and the State
its decision to continue to trader has reserved the right to
underwrite the British National backdate any later changes
Oil Corporation losses. But for the time being the

Brent oil for early delivery Covernmeot has derided that

moved up to $28-50, a barrel ^e least costly of the ootions

within a whisker of the official available is1 to allow B N OC to
stick to tbe old price and get

available 0,6 Jef
J “~'"

attention is concentrating on maw *1, A ~ h .
.. ..

trade over the nert wo moolis.

The March Brent price jn oil wanted by refineries for
jumped by 65 cents a barrel prompt delivery because- it is

from Friday’s level to $27-60 forced to sell most of- its avail-
while April quotations were up ab!e supplies at least a month
by 45 cents to $26-75. in advance.

The Government provided

Gold nervous
TOE -London gold price closed

down at 8501-75 an ounce
yesterday after a day of thin
and nervous trading.

price of $28-65, but with little i
hc

,
. .. •

I
immediate supply available tbe best deals it can in the spot

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM

<4NF CB5 Gen). . 795-20 - 7 SO
BRUSSELS

. (Stock index i 1,061
FRANKFURT

(Commerzbank! - 7*139
HONGKONG I

B N 0 C has provisionally .

agreed to continue paying exist- £45 million in aid to cover trad-

ing contract prices to suppliers mg losses up to the end of the;

with the Government’s blessing year and will have to seek

s.'

..
(Hang Send .

,

NEW -YORK

„ IB*w Jones) .,

PARIS
f?AC Generali

SrONEY
(All.Ort.) ....

TOKYO
•(Nikkei P«W)
2U.^H

,
(Credit Souse)

7,363-22+ 6-96

1,290-08 +12-36

795-70

with the Government’s blessing

to provide support for the Parliamentary approval again

Organisation of Petroleum Ex- for a further subsidy to cover

porting countries and avoid the latest losses.

rpHE PROSPECTS for an early
reversal of last week's hike

in' interest rates were further
dimmed yesterday by a decisive
surge in ihc dollar, which brushed
aside ‘ some rather half-hearted
central hank intervention to reach
a row 12-year high against the
Deutschemark of DM5-2110 at the
dose in London.

As it was. the British authori-

ties were hauling on the reins last

week as the markets pushed for a

cut of I p.c. to 1*2 P-C- in bank
base, lending 'rates from the
present M p.c.

The last thing the Government
wants is for rates to come down
only to shoot up again if sterling

comes under renewed pressure for

whatever reason. And the authori-

ties clearly have doubts about how
today's money figures will be
received.
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Lower interest

rate hopes fade
as dollar firms
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The view in the City yesterday

strain the dollar’s ascent. The
central banks had ample warning
last Friday that the dollar was
once again on its way up. and that

the markets would be looking to

test the credibility of the agree-

ment on concerted intervention
reached last month in Washington
by the finance ministers of the

was that both money growth and
' h^est industrial conntries.

bank lending in January would
have to be significantly below
market expectations' for rates to

come down quickly, even in the

absence of sterling worries. Most
analysts are going for an increase
of between 0-5 p.c. and 1-5 p.c.

in the money supply, which would
mean monetary growth at the top

or well above its upper target
limit, and accelerating bank lend-
ing of perhaps £1-5 billion to £2
billion.

Moreover. the Chancellor’s
tough remarks on monetary policy
last week, reinforced by his speech
to overseas bankers last night,

suggests the Government may
want to demonstrate un-
ambiguously its commitment to

financial rectitude by keeping in-

terest rates up for some while
yet, perhaps, even to Budget time.

The money market's enthusiasm
for a swift base rate reduction was
waning yesterday, with the key
three-month rate in the interbank
market rising to nearly 33*2 p.c..

and in ifS * own money market
operations the Bank of England-
firmly held the .34 p'.c. line;

The bank was almost certainly

buying itself in tbe foreign ex-

change markets too. as part of yet
another (unsuccessful) attempt at
co-grdinated intervention to re-

But the sums involved yesterday
were nothing like the amount
needed in what was quite a busy
market, probably less than the
$250 million or so used on January
15 immediately after the Group of
Five accord.

The official reserves figures for
January released yesterday cer-

tainly suggest that British inter-

vention—co-ordinated and other-
wise—was on a limited scale. The
underlying drop in the reserves of

$282 million—though the biggest
monthly fall since March 1983

—

scarcely matches the near
$1 billion spent in- December 1982.

Despite
,

the Chancellor's
apparent conversion to tbe useful-

ness of exchange rate intervention
—on occasion—the fact remains
that the authorities are doobtful
about throwing their limited re-

serves into the pool when the
dollar shows no sign of weakening
of its own accord.

Rapid United States money
growth and signs of healthy
economic actiyity have; fuelled
fcacs.ihat-American interest rates
have bottomed out and may be set

on an upward path. These doubts,

were underscored at tbe weekend
by the poor reception for Presi-

dent Reagao's budget proposals
and. the prospect of massive $200

biilion-pins federal deficits stretch-
ing as far as the eye can see.

The pound, for a change, traded
on the sidelines yesterday, though
it lost ground, against the dollar,

falling just over a cent to $1*1138.
It was steady 'against other key
currencies, including the Deutsche-
mark. The sterling index, how-
ever. in which the dollar has a
25 p.c. weighting, finished 0-4
down from Friday, at 71*3.

and working class Americans 'Who —
elected him. The choice, there-
fore, becomes theirs. They caa
have the controversial' but highly 1

effective tax reductions of 1981
and 1982 or government cuts in

loans to university students, infla-

tion adjustments to pension and
veterans benefits, farm subsidies,

government revenue refunds to
city governments and income sup-

port for the "‘employable" poor. -

But they can’t have both, the
President says.

President ' Reagan and his

advisers (mainly former Treasury

Secretary Donald Regan and his

replacement James Baker) chose

this legislative strategy for

reasons which have not been dis-

cussed much- Always a keen
reader of opinion polls, Mr Reagan
is convinced that young American
voters abandoned the welfare

liberalism of the - Democrats last

year because Reagan .Repub-
licanism offered opportunities and
a life unfettered by government
intrusion. i

'
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Reagan sets
out budget
PRESIDENT REAGAN has made a
25-year career out of confounding
others' predictions of impending
legislative doom." His 1986 budget
proposals are a clear challenge to

Congress to follow the mandate of
the 1984 elections or ignore those
results at the lawmakers' peril 'in

3986.

&
M

The tax cuts, however, are her
and now and very popular. So Mr
Reagan skillfully has tied thfe

issue, of “tax reform" to bjs

budget bill by demanding budget
cuts and an entire overhaul- of the (-Uj

tax code. This is why the Presi- ';&

dent has shipped his most skilled Sf

legislative tactician and bargainer

—Mr Baker—to the front lines' at vjg

the Treasury where he will have- ^
to figt the two-front war. It aiSo ij.

That mandate, the President
argues, demands a continued mili-

' tary build-up and forbids tax in-

creases as a way to cut into those
threatening budget deficits which,
apparently do not threaten- Mr
Reagan (or his electors) as. much
as they threaten everyone else. On
a broader level, the proposed
budget cuts are an -uncomprising
blueprint to reform the system of
American government along Presi-
dent Reagan’s doctrinal line's for
long after his presidency ends in-

1988.

is why Donald Regan was brought
closer into the Reagan circle ' eiF* i-jj.

advisers so he can .continue the \
}h

ideological restructuring of; the Ji-

goveroment.

Will Mr Reagan -succeed?
.
He

first must convince his own Senate '??.

majority an dthe Republicans irt -Sr

the Democratic-controlled House;
The entire house -and; 35 seiiators

(22 of them Republicans) \rill .be :g:

up for re-election next year,

Mr Reagan's budget- has accom-
lilhail nnb tbintf avat, 1

(Jj|, thlS

The bulk of the $38*3 billion

domestic spending cuts proposed
fall squarely on the middle class

plished one thing, even. on., inis

first formal day of its publication. : J
It has caught the opposirioff Demfr- 1

ij

c'rats without a' positive.! altern?-
live. Instead the. Democrats' w£ll “j£,

;

have to oppose line by Hne'Tqteiid- .

iag cuts, on social..benefit ,iisue$. -£•)

investors in Industry

flotation opposed

MORGAN GRENFELL has been

asked to advise the Bask of

England and
.
the big high street

banks on what to do with.. In-

vestors in Industry, the long-

term lending institution which

they jointly own.

This follows mounting pres-

sure from Midland Bank and
at least one other clearer for

its sale or for moves to float

it on the stock market
City experts believe Lnvestors

in Industry could be worth be-

tween' £360 million and £500
million, bat plans for floating

the . company .are strongly
opposed by the existing manage-
ment.

John Fonlds, chief executive,
said yesterday: “ We believe

that if Investors' In Industry
became a public company it

would face pressures to perform
in the short-term, which would
be inimical to the long-term
lending policies which we have
traditionally Followed.”

The Bank of England, which
owns 15 p.c^ is understood to
be taking a neutral line on the
futnre of the company. Under
the articles of association
derision by the shareholders
has to be unanimous.

Morgan Grenfell has been
asked to look at “ various
options ” available to share-
holders.

Life assurance

business falls
FIGURES produced by- the life

offices associations for new indi-

vidual life assurance business

show that total new annual
premiums for the fourth quar-
ter of 1984 amounted to £543.
mil Hon, compared with £382
miUioQ for the corresponding
quarter of 1983.

New single premiums totalled
£675 million, compared with-
£691 million. ! v
Taking 1984 as a whole, total

-

ew annual premiums remained
virtually unchanged. -while
single premiums rose by 23 p.c.

Governor’s ‘cut risk’ call

THE GOVERNOR of 'the Bank has led to greater’ caution in

of’ England, Robin - Leigh- providing new loans for in-

Pemoerton, last-, night warned -debted -nations. Instead^-bank*
banks against cut-throat margins are competing furiously to lead
in international lending and the to what they regard as good
growing tendency to make off- names.
balance sheet finance available As a result, margins have
without due regard for the fallen to. the point where they
ultimate risk of loss. “ may not adequately reflect

In ft errorh th- iw***« the medium-terra credit risk

nJSri. !° c.l°S sometimes involved."
*

-

Bankers Club, he said banks ^ :Rwk q{ Engia^j, ha;>

vqess

does•ctWty. - which -does not appear on
According to Mr -..Leigh- their- books and hence is not

Pemberton-, the experience of -subject to proper capital
bankers in third world lending constraint - r

Buy-out in

Tannoy division.
THE- RENTALigand: hire dtmsidh_ .'/if.

of Tannoy, the United States-"^
owned loudspeaker concern^' Ji.

has been bought by its manage- vr?

ment for £I75JK1Q with Midland
Bank Venture Capital providing ^IS*£120,000 and working capital.

Three executives, headed ‘by'. 3f>
Jim MacLennan, managing
director, have, put up £35,500.

;

The new. company. . West-
minster Audio Communications,' j.

runs Parliament's speaking, dad -. £
recording systems and plahs. to

j — - &expand operations. It-has
stafl^ of 21:

Retail sales up

4pc last year
THE VOLUME of retail sales

last year was 4 p.c. higher than
1983. according to final

_ures from the Trade, and
Industry Department.

Sales in the last quarter of
1984 were over 2 p.c. higher
than the third quarter level and
were nearly 5 p.c. up on the
corresponding period of 3983.

The department’s volume of
retail sales index for December
was fixed at 117 (1980= 100), a
slight downward revision from
tbe provisional estimate of
117-5.

The value of sale-s in Decem-
ber is estimated at £10-5 IV-
lioo. 10 p.c. up on the previous
December.

Other figures published by
the department show that
spending on credit continues to

run high. New credit advanced
by finance bouses and retailers
in December was £97 \ million.

Total advances in the fourth
quarter were 5 p.c. higher than
in the previous three months.
At the end of the year the total
amount outstanding was £16*7
billion, IT p.c. more than a
year earlier.

766 -S - 5-5

. .17,891-08 + 7-52

' 332*40 - 3*80

IBM inspires Wall Street
By JAMES' SRODES in Washington

A DISAPPOrNTNG earnings period, down from $1-3 billion package to settle. But flS-Con-

goL^
S ‘

statement* "bv* General Motors the previous year! For the year, gress 'and the White Hou« pro-
faw-ioi. wi.u ao3-5ii '3v«jVqi. . , i

V-_ || street's efforts
GM. Americas largest manufac- pared to go to battle over .the

Atra .505.40 •sM*ad>. jww gja-ju dampened wall btreeis enoris
lurers recorded profits of $4-4 defence spending increases and

10 a ReaSaQ budfiet ra,IV
billion.

;

domestic “ending Sfbafki33a
. !;»). -
April '534*90

ia
juM

5
«o”*ii I j’esterday.• 335-10).

_ cutbacks

. . . . The disappointment of the., requested by, the President,

. 7o”'issS»
* S

&c.
15

339^50 } The Dow Jones Industrial GM report was slightly offset Wall. Street appeared ancon-
sw.~fcK. si

1 Average jumped wildly in heavy by strength in International- .cernetL •

’ In Business Machines stock. IBM
T . , , , ,

’’-time high investors heeded the words
the market Incoming treasury secretary

volatility in James Baker who offeretKhis
first...public mess'age to the

^ „ . . .

Federal Reserve. Mr Baker,
The figures encouraged inves- who'' was swern in as treasury

The Dow index dosed 12 06 tors who were expecting that
cfaief. on Sunday, said he

higher at 1230-08. Volume, the rally steam, which sputtered believes America needs a

tuic-'led 114-4 nw'.Iion shares. last Friday iu a1
broad-based mQoetan: policy that will allow

Tradin® was active and stocks decline.. had been tapped for the for strong economic growthTradm, wa^v

s^e3
u

^ose being. without inflation.

*
’ Ugr'rh 39 i

<6U6s.ir, C06»* iSiay. Jtfi

^17’. 16501. Aon. Sin's
t12 • 6? *5,1. Scf. 614 U
Marth 64 !'• 164S’*'-

time being
1

fT—ACTUARIES INDICES SS^t«o.
^

Mo# mdm had «p«ted J
Indnrtriftl Group 620-39 d

> T«l Motor's earned S855 vesiors to wait for the fall-out ® Sterling in New \ork closed

ii'i; :::::: 1M3I i
Ti-Iol oSSbS«—»* - »»»««• «« >h, b«d»t at smi« fi-u».

This ahfexLisanent ispubKAedlyMorgan GrenfeH&Cn. I imltgH nn behalfnfRIieplf

to a

intervention by the

takeover panel it has

not been possible

for this space to be

used by BTR to

explain the merits

its bid

,T3

of to

Dun lop shareholders

-.•ii

BTR ISTHEVOTE FORA FUTURE.
Thr directors of

ft
1Rpk finAldnigthaic who hate detailed niperv-tson of lha aJvcrtiMmicnl l have taken all xeaMHuhlc care

to magedm thefiewandand opmicnspqireaed herein are fair and accurate and each of the dgeeturs accepts [tspcnsiMitj- accordingly
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MONEY & EXCHANGES

JK2F? of an ear,j cut ,n Bnt.sh
Saak base rates laded in London

..
:nlerc>t rale,

TfiShZPjP United Stales pru-
' ldj°S *hc dollar with another
jpectacaldr bousL
T

J*
e P*,Hnd ,lJ5t more than a

at?hw»
,a
i
I,n* J roro 51 1240 U.

. i

1 Oth^r currencies likc
rhe m/rk and yen suflered nen
more.
The slerlinf' index fell from

to i l-o but iliis was ni.tinlv
because or the dollar, with rhr
pound gaMmg in terms of oiiier
major cui.-encics.

Deal: i
-s believe the pound per-

formed retain civ well because ur
the view that the British aiuhori-
oes will try to hold interest rales
at their present levels lor a while

.

‘ longer.

The Bank of England stuck to
existing dealing rates in its open
market operations yesterday, in-
volving £345 million or’ bill
purchases.

, COMPANIES •:
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Textured Jersey

up £121000

Th* cost of three-month monev
to London climbed to I5*: p.c as
base rate ftopes receded.

. , THE POUND ABROAD
^-S-B3 rrer.rliro

AEMtriA.... 26.15— .18 Jin). I*
Malum’ .. 7I.48-.60 71 bl - 7d
<ha«ila .... t.^atfl-.4873 : 4913- .1949
JlMWlt . 12 7649— 7019 12 74S3- 7605
France . TO.Sail-.BlaO IO.9C77-.0LB6
Umiianv PT 3.677 1 - 38! 9 J 370B - 57^7
HuUacl.... 4 0477 - 0a3G 4.O366-.3406
IreAmi 1 .U8S- isco 1.1463- 15M
l»«r a 194 SB-2201 JI 2 1 96.» - 22&i i.7Jmbd --..28604- 41 388.39-72
£nn*r .... I0JB30-.3234 lo.jJSb- 3400
POrttuni ... 197.4b-200.oe 193 «6-i96 16
Rp*!o. .'.... lfi7.SL-.8n 1R6 62-197 «
g««1aa .... 10.1822- 2025 I0.1B29- 2032
J0«lUwfaui-;a 0020 - 058b 5.0362- 0422
llld Slaw* i.| 130- 1145 1.125b-. 1249

CoBcrnlbie ralr.
Ueetire SUrllao Excnxom Ril, indea
SOON 71-4 i7l-6i rl.ii.-E 71-3 i71 Ji

iBam 1975 a 1001

OTHER MARKET RATES
AmnLlAI Ptm 2bO aO- 2aO.S6
Aottralia. AS! 4025-1 4019
Brazil CrusHru 5971 25-3595 49
Crmv rs 0 7350 -0 7596
Finland llarbLa 7.4571 -7.4627
Greece I Drachms 154.48-117 40
HourKonC-.- HkJB.6990-0 7090
India Itupnc 14 1843
Iran" - Dinar 2.5474 - 0.3492
Bewalt MnnrO.J42o-o.5450
Malsreia Elnc<l: 2 7350 - 2 0650
Baud I Arabia Krai 3.9910 - 3.9970
EFuapOn 70 2 4740-7.4040
South Africa Rand 2.252b-2 2616
Ualtftl Arab Emlnue*. . Dlrlmm 4.0100-4.0960

“ Sublrn IS limit

DOLLAR RATES
4 -2-B5 Prer. How
9-8075 9-7000Fiaaea

. (Itaedand -
Janm
Trade scelchtcal ara....

3-2:i0
2-73KB
259-35
K6-00

5- 1 77b
£-7000
256-60
146-70

1 niuath 8'"-i»-8*-V

fa oionins 9'ta-9iio

EUROCURRENCIES
POtLAJIA;
7 dam B”i»-8“h,
6 montha 8b|e -9i«

MARES:
7dam StSib— Si|»

6 iBOaUte 8116-6%
BWXSd niANC-5:
7 dam B-au
Bmontba SG-SH

i oiontb 5LA-6i»
• mom to 6iii-6»Hi

1 monLh Sh-S^t
6 mnoUiR 61*—5^0

FORWARD RATES
* Tfaa forward run for currcocicx for oae
month and three 'anwta are » 1.410m:
iidrl* .... M-lihG.n.pa nit-35* Grn. pin
Bolainhim 17-12 c-Dfii 43—34 A|4U
CanadA .... 0.44 -0.39 c.pm 1 .23- 112 c.pm
Denmark... 2N- l > Ore pm 4 a-3'; <>re piu
France ... 24t-2c.pm 6>a -hi, 1- inn

GenBanj- W*i« -1 -b PfeiMD 6U-5;« We pm
HoJhmd.... 2% -2 c.pm 6^ -6 iee.iMii
fiiir ..V.". 1-0 Lhedia 6-13 IJro ill*

Japan H — ll->Yea PHI 6 —4 ‘-n Vcn pm
Nonray .... 1 hi- -a Orn pm 2 (»—2 1'lru pm— - 629- 1430 C.ill«rortuaaJ ... 209-630 c.dW 329-

.

Kpala 20 o.pm-10 c.<U»26 c.pni-50 e.ilh

Sweden is— '*• "redia lij— 1-4 life di

TEXTI.-RED JEfiS-li>' h;i< ended
ll»p first hjlf with pre-tax lirefirs
Up I rum L19uJJQ0 lo 17.000
including an iiiipropnaie amount
n.'cuvcd from its insureis in rev
pert nl I he S'-pieni

I

k-v, UUJ3 Corby
lire Irgnt winch it has nilisUio-
tiaiiy recovered. It lilted sales by
^fl p.r, lo £8-0ani and increased
market share h:ii margin*:
remain under pri'wiin* relied ing
tilt MgniliLanl dunges in the
High street and the increased
competition.

Order hooks arc lie.ilthy and
fuil->o«ir mil be .1 record.
The interim is again J*75p on
April 1 irom earnings of 4-52ii
3-a»pi.

IN BRIEF
European Assets Trust: Full

year net income G2-79m
iG'J-llmi. Dividends and interest
on securities Gli-37m iGl-JMmi
Interest payable G5U.QOO
tGlilJJUO). Eps C.fl-Il 1 GJJ- 12f
Nav GS-37 |G3'07t. Final divi
dend G.U'UTi payable May 3)
nuking GO IU t&amei.

G. T. Japan Investment Trust:
Firsr half pre-tax profit £-1ofL*JU0

‘Q73.20UI after i

CARLTON Communinitions, the
video technology and communica
tions bubincss where .1 58 p.c

increjse in lHRT-ft-1 pre-tax profits
to Ld-Stm brought the rompound
liiowth rale irom 1!>8U to 40 pa-
is making a one-l or- three scrij

issue. The new shares w-ill not
rank for the already declared
4-liaji 1485-84 final.

Mir hat- 1 Green, chairman
reports that propserts for th
industry roulinuc buoyant and
investment in new technology
will be dti derated. The curreul
tear has started well.

Herrburger Brooks
THE decline in sterling against
the American dollar and the ton
tinuing lillticiih trading rordi
non* fus meant that Herrburger
Rrook». the piann arlion maker
has gone £M,UU0 into the red
in the opening halt against pre-
tax profile 01 LST.lHKl far the
turnparable period

'rhe faM in the pound xubstnn-
tinllv in< riMvcd material costs
and i.au*ed a loss on exchange
ol E51.IKH).

The board believe that addi-
tional business in Asia and Africa
will he.'o return the compam
lu profitable trading in the
second lull but thev point out
that the market for the group’s
products remain difficult.

As usual, there is no interim
dividend. Losses were Q-S7p
earnings 5-71pi.

Souza Cruz
BAT INDUSTRIES' 75 p.c-owned
subsidiary. Sou/ai Cruz, Industrie

Comercio. enjoyed an
extremely strong recovery in
1084. with net profits jumping
from a depressed Cruzeiros 78bn
to Cruzeiros 321 bn. The sub-
sidiary. which is BAT Industries’
biggest market in terms of
cigarette volume, is declaring a
Cruzeiros J9tibo < Cruzeiros 47bn!
dividend.

Thorn EMI

! dim
BwttoxjBnd 2 -1 C-prii 5 i-bi e.#m
Ctd. atstM 0.42-0.40 e.pm 1.12-1.09 mh»

GOLD PRICE
lzt Ft! *301-25 . 2nd Fix *301 -85

Clow S30t -75 I63C3 29I

Starling Eoulv. JS270-94 (££69-79)

KRUGERRANDS*
074-00—£323-16 i

£273-00—£522-00)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£231-76—£264-60 H2S1- 10-1264-40)

• -• NEW SOVEREIGNS*
01-00-08-20 <£61-40—£78-661
• Banka nlUno rate fnclndcs VAT4 chanter. Baying ran* etchte VAT.

Mot are for riosle coino.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

L-CLEABINQ BAXES Base Bata I4pC(-Imo.28>

FINiNCE BOUSES BaeeCate lOi-pe (FrbJ)

MSCOUSTMKT.:
. D*r*to-D»r IS'2— 14’

ISTEKBASK : OrernWit 14-141.

7 dua I4U — 14la 1 month I3' li,-I3 i;»-

5 month* 13t»- 181* B nmntba 12'*i*—12^
-' UOCAL AUTHORITY DEPOSITS

:

TW9d47»14
Onemontii 13s*

BASK BtDLB:
B nrantbt 1*>2-13*

TRRAS. BD.Ui
amanUH 12%-I2h

' KTftBT.run C.Da.i

6 months IBla-lSW

DOU-AR C.na.

:

a manual 8.70-8.80

Seven tor* M
Three inonUw 13U

1 mootli Uij-I3Vi
CnjoiiLb* 11 ia— 1 1 4a

I motilb 12X— 13>a

mouiha 12 i2-1Z4*

1 month 13's— 13^,

lytarlP,i.-12,»
1 month fi. 80-8.70

1 rear 6.90-9.70

THORN EMI say* its Informa-
tion Technology Product Group
plans to establish software com-
panies in the United States and
worldwide through acquisitions

and investment

John Lowry, p
Thorn Computer Software said
yesterday that the company cx-

R
ects a growth of 50 p.c. in

forth America this year. In
1984 North. America generated
54 million in revenue from
software products.

interest charge
or nos.son (£475.a0Oi. Total in
come £758.700 t£l*01m). Lps
0*8f»p ro*7pj. Interim dividend
again (Mp. pavnbie March 18.

fin.<l of not less than Ip (same)
intended. Exposure to higher
multiple blue chips reduced and
weighting in leading pharmaceuti-
cal ‘and industrial electronics
increased-

Soteliffe Spcakman: First half
pre-tax loss £220,000 doss
£ 104,0001 after interest aharge of
*•117.000 tClSODOOl. Turnover
£3*87m i£2-7jm). Again no in

terim dividend. Second half will

show improvement but. board
adds, full vear outcome will be
disappointing.

Norsk Data: Full year profit,

before year-end allocutions and
lax, K250m lK14-tmi. Operating
revenue KLiitiQiii iK88UmL Eps
K1B-7 tK13-!K

BIOS AND DEALS

Delta in £5m

S. Africa sale
DELTA GROUP has sold its 50
p.c interest in R. Jackson Hold-
ings iPtv i, a South African metal
stockist and distributor, for
Till -7m 1 L3 -2m 1 .

Jackson whs originally pdrt of
Delta’s Marfirm tPiyi assori ,1 tr.

which it sold la llaggio in 1981.
It wd*. decided then to retain
the interest but the company
has shown pedestrian growth
since and has made no contribu-
tion Lo Delta’s profits in recent
years.

The sale proceeds, nearly three
limes the book value of the
investment at the beginning of
the year, are not pavabla until
December, and Delta has not yet
derided how it w-ill use the
monev.

American Oilfield
DEALINGS in American Oilfield
Systems were temporarily sus-
pended yesterday at the
company's request, pending pub-
lication of a further announce-
ment.

The group is involved in
advanced negotiations which, if

successful and subject to share-
holders approval, will result in
the company acquiring Durakool
Incorpora tea, an American elec-

tronics company.

British Dredging

providing
S line and

based company
production testing, wire' line
consulting services to the on-
sorc and offshore oil industry

Pctrocon will subscribe for
new sharu in UTS representing
Si ?i.c of the enlarged capital for
ElGO.000 cash and acquire from
certain holders of UTS shares
representing 21 p.c. of the
enlarged capital for £56,000 cash
and 55,5-17 new Pctrocon Ordin-
ary shares.

UTS made £59.000 pre-tax in
the nine months ended Decern*
bur 51. 1884, and net assets at
that date were £75,000.

Lep Group
LEP GROUP, the international
freight forwarder, hjs purchased
a 70 p.c. interest in Ultroiab by
subscribing £129,0 in cash for
new shares. Ultroiab is involved
in the marketing and distribution

of medical scientific equipment
and is based in WirraL

CHAIRMEN
MdYJnUen & Sou — John

McMnllcn: Trading conditions
since vear end remain difficult,

and underlying trend in sales
continues to be slightly down-
ward.

S. Jerome & Sous (Holdings)
—William Jerome: Extent of over
provision to cover losses in res-

pect of sale of Davis Security
Communications is £175.000, and
this will be released to profit
and loss account for vear ended
Dec. 51, 198-1.

•THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Hanson biding his time

NEW ISSUES

Restway Homes
BROKERS Williams de Broe TTiU
Chaplin an* offering for sub-
scription l-'Jira shares at IbOp a.
.share in Rcsluav Retirement
Humes, 3 new company formed
>0 build and market accommoda-
tion designed specifically lor
eldcriv people.
The issue of shares in the com-

pany will be made with the
intention lh.it qualifying in-

dividual lax payers who subscribe
for shares should be able to
obtain income tax relief on Ihe
dmount subscribed under the
Business Expansion Scheme.
Qa the basis Lhat the shares

arc sold after five years at their
original cost only, the return on
an original net cost of £10J)00
would be 150 p.c for a 60 p.c
top rate taxpayer and 100 p.c
for a 50 p.c taxpayer.
Subscription lists arc now open

and w-ill be dosed when the
shares are fully subscribed.

A CONVICTION is crowing that

Hanson Trust’s half-hearted

pursuit of Powell Duffryn is

because Hanson found some-

thing more interesting to work

at.

Inevitably, the speculators are

placing “ spot the victim.” It

could be Distillers. CoortanWs,

C03ts Patons or Burmah Oil—

-

or any one of a hundred other

lowly-rated "blue chips.” ,

Anvone going into such

stocks on the basis that Hanson
might bid is asking to k£e
monev, although some of the
•* potential victims" are invest-

ments in their own right.

The failure of the Powell

Duffryn hid has, however,

dampened investors* appetites

for Hanson itself. Powell
Duffryn should have been a
walkover, given its mediocre
record, its problems with the

miners’ strike and a virtually

unknown management team.

this year, earnings will have
doubled in two years. The.
prospective price earnings ratio

is ID'S. The shares are worth
holding.

Keep keen eye on
Ransomes Sims

Source: Dalasm*am

Ransomes, Sims & Jeffries share price movements since rhe beginning

of 1980.

but it outsmarted Hanson and upward path. When the next offset fully the impact of lower
lives to fight another day. takeover is announced, which aerospace sales.

This has left Hanson shares might not take long, the shares This year more modest growth
subject to the pulls of the will move ahead once more. should be expected, but then
mantet. and the current nocer*

~ "

tain conditions are bound to n.,11 „
reflect more in the shares of the jDttUOUgH WOTtH
high fliers than in the more . ,

^
staid areas of business. rtol filTl CT

Investors have big profits in ® ^
Hanson shares, and .will take DON’T get killed in toe rush, nate” net'“borrowings

&
of
J
£1*^2

them if they feel either that bot do take up BuHough s one- mHij0n. and further acquisitions
the market is in for a flat period for-one rights issue at 65p. are planned.

?£ f!lSd.
Ha0“" ilSelf b“ l0St

75* *« «* of tbe BoJloush’s knack s«ms to bo

Sbu-ovor « av. nvrkfi.c
™*rt s PerfSer

K
S

.

ye
a that acquisitions make an

Sellers, however, take profits terday, up oop at 46t*p helped a imnc» imnart nn
at their peril. Even without the bv figures for the year ended _

rofit and ioss iine^so nrofit
benefits of a new acquisition. October 31 and a 50 p.c. divi- JSfid be'rrised «t
Hanson is set to lift current dend increase. E3E? JlJ 5

ilf

a
Smimd

t5,

£T25
ni

mil!Si before
Al £,ft ‘ 12 million compared At this stage pre-tax profits

to around £2-^ million before w ;th £0.36 rojHien. pre-tax pro- in the £12 million region look
tax

- fits benefited from the various a safe bet, but seasonal

Bullougfa will benefit from elimi-
nation of interest once the rights
money is in. and losses at Bean-
stalk should be curbed.
The group will raise £11-5

million, which will largely elimi-

Zinc and nickel

on higher level

BRITISH DREDGING has paid
£500,000 in cash for the purchase
of 58 acres of industrial develop-
ment land at Stanford Lc Hope,
Essex. The group wfll use part
or the site to expand the manu-
facturing capacity of its inter-

locking paving blocks while it

expects to secure a profitable
return on the sale of the
remainder.

'etrocon

_ . acqu
a 51 p.c interest in United Test-
ing Services, a Great Yannouth-

CASH zinc and nickel dosed
higher on the London Metal
Exchange vesterday, and cash
copper resumed its recent up-
ward trend.
Zinc was £11-50 up at £746-50,

nickel £12-50 higher at £4,525
and cash copper £9 stronger at
£1.255-50 a tonne.
The zinc market continues to

be influenced by news of
Asarco's. intended suspension or
a plant, and strike problems in
Peru.
Copper continues to be buoyed

by good speculative demand and
bv both Japanese and Chinese
interest.
Tin and lead prices were

hardly changed yesterday. . -
,

Computer groups

in £3m venture
TWO MAJOR personal <jpm-

puter groups have entered into

a £5 million join* venture to

market their products through
a series of individual and fran-

chised stores.

A p p # i e d Computer Tech-
niques. which produces the
Apricot range of personal com-
puters, and Tatndy Corporation
have formed AT Compoter-
world. which includes 38 outlets

in this country-

Tbe new company, based ra

Edgbaston. where ACT 1U K)
has its headquarters, will
employ 173 people from both
companies.

LMI lifts Hoskins offer
j 'vfi«

LONDON & Midland.Industrials every three Hoiskms Ordinar
. . tnary^-

yesterday anoounced it had with its shares 2p easier at 68p.
increased its offer for Hoskins LM I’s offer fc the seventh set
A Horton hi a last minute effort of terms to be put before the
to win control of toe building Hoskins’ board since Scottish
supplies, contracting and hos- Heritable set the ball roiling
pita! equipment group. with a £5-92 million

-

bid in
It has improved its cast offer October,

from 300p to 325p a share, _ Under
_
City’s1 ndes covering

which values Hoskins at £8-8 #be duration of takeover bids,
million, but ks equity terms— however, the offers now on the
seven LMI for every four table will have to be tiie last.

Hoskins’ Ordinary we un-
changed.
With LMI shares 3 lower at

200p. these value Hoskins at

unless a third party arrives on
the scene.

Hoskins board is recommend-
ing L M I's new terras* which it

£9-51 roiflion which compares has backed with the forecast of
with the £9-41 million valuation

put on the group by Scottish
a 19 p.c. increase in dividends
for 1984-85. Scottish Heritable

shares plus 360p in cash for against LMI's 2-7 p.c.

s’ equ
hoiai ng.

That would push earnings per acquisitions made over toe past influences will see the stronger
share, after the recent scrip 13 months, and another strong performance coming in the
issue, towards the 1 1 -op level performance by toe largest sub- second half rather than the
before diluting for the convert- sidiary Project Office Furniture, first
ible stocks—enough to justify \ot evervthing went ' The deep discount at which
toe current 209p snare price. Bollough’s way last year—Bean- the rights are being offered

During the Powell Duffryn stalk encountered “severe” ensures the share price is no
bid. the notion was put about cost increases and staved in loss, longer heavyweight, and saves

by the defenders that Hanson Propaflor suffered from com- thfi fftonp underwriting fees,

needed a stream of acquisitions petition, and higher profits from Should Bullough hit the net
to keep its earnings 00 an the car jack activity failed to earnings mark of 44p a share

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf VVctU r

2043. 2041. AUy 2040, 2030. (Dooms 69-80. onions 5-13. plnnh»
8-9. old potatoes 3-4. orvr 16-20.OIOSCO 00, swedes 6. turnips T. Esdu
Globr

.
sttIc Poke 3

csuliflower 55-50-
mveetcarn 89.

Tio 25.700 ICDBCV Catbodri: Idif.
Off settlement £1.249 ill. 256). Off
nlMav ruD £1 . 248-tl .249 . 5 mosttis

CKIMSBY PISH

GAS OIL FUTURES
Feb. 252-31-75, Mar<b 235-24 -1;

uc-sbtp 19»t: COd
Q-£35.

f •SD-* 1 ^£1 Hg.ll Ap”j 18-li - 75. ‘mST 23 1* - isCl --6S-£1 .268. Juni. j.,^. ltt . 23l j JljP 215-14. Au«.
TIO 100 Toonus. 220-39-15, bepr. u'.P-la. Ocl. 2ou-

Qaajsida prices
£42-260, codling £30-£&T. Iscas plske
£42-£49 fnedBim 142-£47, small £58-
£45. <ans3 lemons £90. luge £130.
routb.*.n £35-£40.

16. Volume; 1.742. Premier Men.

CRUDE OIL

TIN: Ste«dier. OH seHtemeM £9.905
(£9.9351. Off mldtov emit C9.9C0-
£9.905. 3 months £9 &7C-£9.872. After
Clnjr cam £9.950-£9.960. 3 maotbs
£9.91 5-69.920. TiO 1.120 tonne.
LEAD: blrsdv. Off setllomrui

>£3391. Off midday essh £oi«-
3 ntonIPs £341 • 53-1342 -50. AUrr
ei4*i £9<0-50-£3«t -50. 3 uiuulks uh- —— op
£343- 7)0 9.S00 tonnes.. LONDON GRAIN MARKETS ' ’> +
ZINC: Steady. OH. Settlemem £9*0 HbCA: - Locational en-fanu .

• mot

.

•£731>. Off. MlckUy Cosh £T59-£740. (rhd and Umuge pit .UM week.
3 Mtbs. £741 -50-£742. .Aft. Clo^e .Cbsb XasMrit: . heed barlev lOfc-.SO.
£746-1747. 3 Mila. £7*4-£744-50-T)O 460. 'East- MldlaadS:
6.400 tonnes. -.i»h-?Ul 1-14-40. teed

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Average faettock prtces ycsiciday-

Arab CB (Stile 94-57p Vs

_ price
4-S4I: plq Noa. up D-4 P-C-. a«r.

. :e 74-52v i
— 4 - 60». Scoflwah CatUc

Noa. up 23-1 p-c., a/ce. price 94 •32p

- oki raTnrng “f* cr.ee ]63-66p (+2-BJI1 PlP - -

wK« -lJS2»5 «M>
,O »-«- price 86-07*

SILVER: Steady but <m!rt. Midday -

'-Sr ^ taf'toU'ZD^ MMMI l
«S4 LONDON TEA AUCTIONS

A
667^Sr5fi^DD

M
Tio’46^lSta bar**y 110-10. Aw 200-' - .At yestredav'a London tea m0p* ,Tt° 45 Lo“

. LONDON'!. Barte f .
,ner Ion Jwt- there weie 56.580 packaprs. on offer

f

* r°i
:natknusa - Off Seuiament I

.
11

1

- 20* -tnclpding 5.AOO ta tha offshore sectiDn.

un ,W:W - **-'7:* \a '&&S- r-s

auction

CGAFTAI
£1,013-50. AO- dose- Ci»h £981*50-
£982 SO. 5 Mtb* . £1.01 2-50-El. 013-
T/O 1-LA2A tonnes- -

NICKEL : • nCrner. - Off- Settlement
£4.485 (£4.8601. Off.' Midday Cash
C4.4B2-E4.485. 3 MUn. -£4.490-
£4.500. All. Clove Dal £4.520-
£4.530. 3 MUm. £4VS8S-£41543. T/O
1.116 tonne*. . . i

LONDON SILVER MARKET: spot
549-25 <558 • 803 , 3 trootbs 569*93 - rwnrrsrr r-snnsw -

1574*80). 6 Miha- 583-90 (591-351. 1 •

COVENT GARDEN
Yr 61«-45 (620-701.- Vrefc lbt eating applet 10-85. cookers
PLATINUM: Free-Marfcet £244-85 f-14., aprkaca 65. bananas 36-28.

(£244-201. forced rhpbu* .30-33. (Trapis 60-110.
bcbLcs 100. ckmrfflJin aod eitmmaa

*& idpii.

Scprfl

bom* each-
.

*
. . demand nsunDr «l lower, .level*. Off-

MEAT. iCaJia)
: J

Feb. 106 -5p. shore
.
b*as «aia a fair _ enmlrf. at

104 -op, -June !l05-2p. Aw. croeralw . easier rates. • Ontfltv n#
0. Oct. 106-SP, Nov. 107 -7p. f535>. Mefftum 284 I298K TLOW rostonn

demand nasally al lower level*. Off-

A»rfl _
100 <44. Oct
TfO 180 101*.

LONDON GOLD FUTURES (price tn IOO. rlwn rtntero «d ntana
D: Aortl 504-50 June 308-80. TIO 4-a5. pears. Eng. 8-20- Cape 85. Ptams
95 lots Of 1O0 troy ore taefa. 45-65. smrwhmics 200 . marmi^ode

oftfl9M Id. Eacbr ’ Mfoeolas Q-|8 a

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS ajoc»do«_ 10-3*.
. cocmott 28. Rato bgs

RUBBER. Spot 64-66-50 (64-66 -5DL }J-I«. Bor packet fig* lO^nrtreriqure
Fntnres: Idle. Mndt £620-1-660. April 70-31. MOatiult 4-13. pk* 26-jfl.
£6&0-£670. M«^£^£&S> jSSJ Mwl <5-39. tomOtte 8-18. Um-,, 16-18-
M5a-£6>gO, i«Hy £660-K73S; Ana- 50-60. lories .80-130 ,-. PeC-

£67-0-£710. SepL £60O-£7C4j. • Oct- fBriare 25-30. orawrs 3-16. . ahardp
£690 -£730. Nov. £700-£740. TfO 14-20. ptneapplsa 65-100. PCOWkB Sfi-
NU lots. „ . . .

110 .

.

SISAL. East Afntan gnotrd levels: Salad Ik: tomatoes 88-43.* - ctricor--
-*6~

;1P- Nq
; 3 Lo»« 5650; 60... Chlaaaa. teat 20-^ Mi*lr> ffOVMteGAR- Lcrodos dal is price: Raws

£106-50 IS 1191, No. 6 contract- S

. Atrg
Oct- 145-40-145-60.
15C-60. March 1 66 -40-1 f

174. TfO 1,239 lot*.
COFFEE: £ per Irn.

Dec. YSJ -60-
Maa 173-

Jan 2408.
MariJ» .2586.. M«n^24O0^^Juhr .2413.
Sept 241*3. Nov 2430. Sates: 960.
COCOA: E.D. A F. Man £

cabbage 10. Bnncfa: Rsdfebei 20, water-
cresa- 18. soring onlom 50-40. fsdu
Otery 13-25. encumber* 26-55. roctad
brttocs '30-25, cos 50. ‘Iceberg bU-80.
endlira 14K).

Vegelshtes lb: Root artichoke .
3(1.'

asparagus 300-400. aubergines . 68 .

EthfoolM aod Krn>» bean* 50-66.
brnvrt sprout* 10-12. .tops IS. cab-
bage 6 . Calabrehe 60. old carrot* 5-5.

tonnel: Mar 3352- bin. 2350 sell. (Bv- oeiv 1 6 . cnwlcnpi- 55-45. eouigettes
33671 -2266, July. 2243, 2£43. .Sept 66 . fennel 65. garlic 40. *-pnng green*
3226, 3284, Dec 906B. 3064. March JO. leek* 16-24. fnangetoot 100. DiuFb-

MM
:Bas:iefour-

s

Telephone:
01-965 9731 or.

- -021-643-5117 ,

£

BACK IN September the dark-
est doud on Ransomes Sims *r

Jefferies growth horizon was the
possibilit yof a sudden recovery
in sterling—which at the time
stood at $1-30.

We all know what happened
to that threat and RSI’s shares
have responded well to the
knowledge that a sbarpjy

dedining pound is aiding the
company's penetration of the

North American grass cutting
machinery market, both through
local manufacturing and
exports.

But the most recent upsurge
in the group’s shares cannot be
wholly attributed to the ster-

ling.-dollar relationship. Nothin

s

quite so sophisticate seems to

be at play here.
R S J is set to reveal its best

full year figures ever when ils

preliminary statement for 1984
is declared in March. Expecta-
tions are ranged up to £4-75
million against. £2-03 million
aiid a previous peak of £2 -B

million in 1979.
That has been fully accepted

for some time but a quick
glance over the company's
record of the last five years or
so shows that its shares always
react dramatically one way or
the other just ahead of a state-
ment.

This time the movement has
been in just one direction in a
very thin market, so that the
shares have put on more than
100p since January 22 to 520p
yesterday.
At that level shareholders

must be ready for some tempor-
ary weakness following the
figures.

But R S J has changed Hs
image substantially over the
last couple of years- The 1984
profits will be toe first to show
benefits of the group’s massive
restructuring operation which
has not only wiped out spare
capadty but left freehold pro-
perty free to earn rental
income.
Even aHowiog for some pos-

sible problems on the agricul-
tural machinery operations, the
growth trend should have
enough impetus to take 1985
profits up to at least £5-2 mil
lion for a prospective earnings
multiple of 8

-‘‘

r 4 and a yield of
5 p.c. Purchases for the longer
term should await the March
figures.

, TOP UR GENERAL FUND
< 0VER3.5&7YEARS*
*1tawirManagBfl»rf January 1965

£10,000 to £131,530
...JUNE 1976-JANUAHY 19B5

j:
' faUWK-lKBUd IM D ]lfS 0!( pK

My puces.af 5th February 1985

/ • .r Bid Offer Yld%

M;L.A.Unifs ; 253X26B-5 T.D9

fUJllm; 39.3 41.6 0.84

MJJUGiff 21.4 22.6xd 11.06

M.LA: Inc. 29.2 30.9xd 4.85

Authorised unit trust prices

M.L.A. UNITS
M.UL Unit Trust

Managonent tinted

37 Old Oran Stmt
London SW1HBJS

2
0622 679351

8a ^

- Bpi 'taMtoom ffw 6pi at ntow*l

in/ Ooai 8n r*rata dtin.

l
u
/o

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

fllY OF MAMCHE5TEB DIRECT WORKS DEPARTMENT

SELECT LIST OF TENDERERS

lOfUINfi MAINTENANCE AND PR06RAMME WORKS

Hr.Hm . u Invited from cootractor* who wW to be

^TsrS4flT.%aB}Ja ^srs-saaftMtrwj - «*• »•—
tbe atr Of Menclieeter and will indo nr.

Extreoal and lotenut RedecoratlM*
f-ai toMM and General Maintenance Wort

Electrical
Ke-roo&ng
OuMhUn

HmruSbf Vofk
A«2?CT

H
?He

F
SS“HSSl^

0,
To

lSS%p“VrS,W«
sS%rmrh*S2sn

irtupw1. aell-addrefiaed envelope-

-Please wo» reference FBflBITQ on me envelope of the

ipplicaUoD letter-

ror“ wort "

-« j ^

* * ./
'

it
: ..

’
• -•'

'! S-r ' ' 1 & f-''

t -A ”
- J. - ' .-1^

IJ!**^*
S '

;

SEVERN TRENT WATER AUTHORITY
UPPER TRENT DIVISION

2SJS S
* «-ssa arsrt v&rsz

are to be tnOodrd Into

Ore Bnt pnree.
intauteem with alarm meet Itor*

2TS.SJ-W"
- (

pleled bff U» end or i98A-
oenionwrete tWr fcnaitdal

.a*gkg?gLEgStfS&Btt^ •*

prateq.
; monlfetf bv 8*131*5 Vd gltould be ant (°:

CoTweltfim EMtoctr*i
71 UUMloii
MffbtrMlh 988
TN. 8733-40338

;
. ._J

> 3 in-’

. ^ o;

. <P*’

West Mercia ConitabaUfy

TENDER FOR
PRINTING EQUIPMENT

Equipment a* gift,
w
J

:

RESS
Fsaio,,MsfiTO

,«^&
-al-

or Teedoni will 6« 141 M

rStflilS OF TEJJDM ran br

ob aopHratHHi

ISF- -

WEST MERCIA

CLOTHING
TENDERS are li*Aiilrd Mr"?
i,g?ly of rrHPtfi-o aiid pro-

»n
Tv»: 7 sesi-

Jartel*

izMi&xZ
UulHPd on anplitatlon to.

The CnW Cre*““**

WESr’ MEHCl\ Pgi ICB

—ttriar
-"

ARMY AIR CORPS

AVIATION CONTRACT AT MIDDLE WAUOP

AND NETHERAVON AIRFIELDS

The defence contract providing aviation services Tor
the Army Air Corps at Middle Wallop and Netheraron
Airfields I* due Is be renewed from X January 1986
Tor a period of three years. The major aspects of the
task will include, bat «UJ not be Limited to:

The provision of basic fixed wing, basic rotary wing,
ground school and Sight simulator instruction at the

3S CentiArmy Air Corps Centre Middle WaTtap fflying
instruction will include the flight grading phase of
the pilot selection process).

The provision of air traffic control services at Middle
Wallop and Necheravon, including the first and
second line maintenance of associated radio and
radar equiprnenL

'Hie handling: refuelling and maintenance to mili-

tary second line standards, including major servicing,
of allotted rotary and fixed u-ing aircraft operated
by the Army and by the contractor, a total of six
different turbine and piston engined types.

The handling and refuelling of all visiting aircraft
at Middle WaUop.

Work under the con trart because or the varied and
extensive nature, wfll be found appropriate for firms
with substantial capacity as well as considerable rotanr

and fixed wing operational experience. Therefore onlv

firms considered best qualified to tender shall be
invited to bid.

Prospective contractors are invited In the first instance
to write, giving notice of interest, by 28 February
1935 to:

Ministry of Defence (PE), CB SL22*,
Boom 235, Scottish LUe Bouse.
48 St Vincent Street,

Glasgow G2 STS.

If art Interested contractor is not previously registered

as a Defence Contractor for his work, a prospectus of

the firm’s qualifications and activities should be
provided.

MAPPING FOR ORDNANCE SURVEY
Ttir Ordnance Survey H|M»« trader* for Iha supply of digital

uiap data ror twelve leper-ita block* of work, each coovlatim
or eppnmniotrly 10O map rinm al a mapping Kale ol 1:1830
or 1:8500- All bluet, art to be completed by 88 February.
1996. ro Ordnance survey gpcci&ralJoo,

Contract form* and summary of the jpecJficnUoa can be
ODialm-d from.
Mr*. M. E_ Crete* , Ordnance Surrey. Bwdky Road. Mayhurt.
SouUtuBipKui SOB 4UH. Tel. (07031 77S5S5 Ed- 578-

A rupv nr Lbr lull »n«Hbf.,llon It obtainable iroin Ordnance
Snrvrv nfl paj'ineui ol a cVKJ(Jl ol £250. 1 bit dCPONlI I*

rvfuiidxbli- It the >pc cibrut on returned within dim mouth*
m pnvmrnr.
Complrlrd render* must be received at Ordnance Survey bv 18
March. 1995.
All other enquiries «non Id be referred lo Mr, C. E- Boil«,

Ext. 455.

AGENCIES
REPRESENTATIVES,

AGENTS
Required In most areas,
fuu or part-time
mission basis

on'a corn-
only. by

leading U.S.A. Corporation
GOODYEAR

”

to market
COLD-PROCESS ROOFING
materials, and -other-high-
quality MAINTENANCE
product! for buildings and
blacktop pavements.

DEVELOP YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

In fast-moving lines, with
exceptional repeat .orders
from Industry, Local
Authorities. svernment
Dept*. Write ot telephone

Mr T. L.' -Ward.to:' Mr T.
Manager. British biles. 23
Long croft Park, Moles-
crofL Beverley HCJ17.7DY,
N. Humberside. Tel 0482
881649.

CONSOLIDATED

INTERCONTINENTAL COUP.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

NORTH EASrTHAMES
REGIONAL

HEALTH AUTHORITY
CONTRACTS

Csmrartore are Invfrtd to anbtnlt
their amir* lor selection to tra-
der on a BUI ol quantities lot
motL. pi;—

North Middlesex Hospital,
bllwr Slreei. Ednionton,

I/tudon N18 1Q\.
Comprising

:

The construction ol CcntraliKd
Kltcbu nod Dining Room)
Crridtric Block.
OveraU estimated cO*t
£5,553.000 lor JtCaio Caairact.
indwitng Nomtnatnl Snb-UM-
trari* reHmated to fort £630,000
fMreftani pal) and £435.000
fEIertiiren tor completion fat

twraty.iour month*.
It b anUtipaird that lender* wtu

I in Sest-raber 1985-bo issued
Contractors wishing to be eon-
tidered should wrtu to:

Tbe Regional Architect,
•North Ean Thames RHA.
40 Ewtiwome Terrace,
LONDON W3 3QR.

Ne filter than Friday, £9 March,
1385*

NOTE* Application* -ire invited
tor Inctadon in thr Mala Con-
tract and NomtoiUd Mecbanicai
Snb-Contraci Tender Hats only.

MISCELLANEOUS

PROPERTY
™.9,?EPTV, monthly re-
VIEW. If yuu/vanr company
«r lM«rottd In company /Ind.
pronreiv A da am get PMR
rine/ write, fm- 5 mth* frea
sob*. 1*B. Fleet «t, LpocLm,
E.c.4. 01-555 9171.

A6ENTS WANTED ALL AREAS
AM FIRE PREVENTION LTD
Manufacturer* quality fire

icy liialarm & emergency light-
ing equipment. Suppliers to
tbe M:0-D and other Govt.
Depte as well as CofnEner-
a'al and industrial users.
Agents with, relevant con-
tacts please write to us at
Carrs Industrial Estate,
Haslingden. JUM 5JT.

AN6L0-JAPANESE COMPANY

REQUIRES SUPaiSTARS

Are yon good enoagb tn BR
ono of 'tilt- mananeroent pa*i-
tioas being aUereff atrorlly to
our Mbs force- We market
a nnltnir product with no
competition from comsanv
acneraird trad*. Earning
potential £600 4- per week.
Car and ptione ewential. Ring
tor detail*:

Mr Rtwhnli 61-553 1377.
(InrecTlcH* tn the ooctb afra

AGENTS’ ar* tit - br Hoyle
crease *aicPrint Ltd. — .

or an outstandliKi rangr of
Businrw Cateneats, Company
Cbristmay- card*, ana out
I o',ms. A* o-,l*b!Wted nj.»rket

l-adcr*. Royte’* prodocte
QfUr otctllcm opporiuBirtBs

for wider comme-Ci.il oM.
--Agents wlui toeciaM-4 know-
ledge nd rarnittg c urn olijosal-
ary protfiuti -hould wri*i- BOW
with details to: Ufjl
Letdifbrd. Rorie ^Print LMf
Hoyle Ko:<sr. t/raiock BJJd:
London. NI J5T.

AGEVTB Greater London eaU-
mg on the tnarfcn nn com-
nuinry to Introduce a new
pr- Mine medular dlspluv and
eahlbit-on *y*lrm. Cieneroui
tommaslon. Leads* pfovldod.
Pbone 0494 449145.

LEADING MANUFACTURER
ol rcbeblUtutlon . equlpmem
rrqolre Agents thfraipbout
the UK to sell, a full raitM
of geriatric aide to private
nursing bomes and balldert
tnersbaots. Good commbsioa
offered. PleaM apply is writ-
ing lo L-ti-15024, Dully
Telegraph, E.C.4.

CHARTERED . ENGINEER
witb cxpeneiicv In rarion*.
senior positions may, be able

suiting firmsslniciion or cmbi .... _

to help engineering eon-
whblnq to eatebll*li a pres-
ence u ScollacdlNoitiir-ii
England without mitial com-
-mlnneut to- a parmanrat
bare. Write C.E.l 4936,.
Daily Tettgniph. E.c.4.

J EARN

y.E&UIOB+PJL!!
I am 55 with i breic aalea
and markeuns backgroond. 1
bov«- a t*r. takfpuous bbO
basic office /acuities.
In 1984 1 *.oricu with node*
£5.000 ud expect lo pres*
£050.000 plus to 1987. mar-
ketlng a new bustnere aid
wtucu. virnaily sells itsell.
If you can. match my lacOllies
Ibere could be room for you
as .well- - -
>ena me a brief CV • fwltti

Initmtei ASAP, lo - -Colls
KUnlty. Ekrcntreolca Lid.
Elertron Hbmc, 'StratUswonb
Bd.,‘ Bedford. MK41 OHS.

SALES AGENTS. Gross-market
n.oducu, io Harden cmirn.— Barkis and stores: Knowledge
ol . market Imponanu - Amu

'- .North Wilal•cnnsble 1 ... _
Cheshire) Grealer MancbeaiFrf

• Merseejide
[
Laoca. , 8. York-

shire. North Eoal .Enelend.
*.. Soaib West England. 5.
Scotland. 6. Northern Ireland.

ft
"

i»FPe l ien 0272
>21152 for tolorraptlon.

AGENTS REOLJRED to setl Kell
esnblahed rai*ae ot vlnmm
equ Iuiu nT. • Leads proriard.
some rxcluslse arm available.
Trs.nlng ptrea- Good eonf-
mleloa. Apply Woodeoa Ero-
durby, Danx Hood., BUjingte

• hum. Sussex.

ESTABLISHED ITAOWnmi
BrMnetng • oVSHIP pdUdeff

: cold tvearbsr booic trirha*. ;o
Ionian* reprcyr-itailvre den.

* Urn wlrb chore wtiolesalerc
(i-Cnn-dr. W* -write tn
cochdracr to: Mr Stsaacapra
6 f apee Close. Em Grinstead
(SnsKzj. RH 1 S 3EF.

PRO.FTT ..FROM. . oil price
creates- FMCG Product
pji-nied and letted t up to
255S redaction 'la all’ con-
sumplicn. rionbyyWVe margifty
or ' Contra-, for stockists or
torate dealing with transport
operators or R. a v--ra»-
tomert. Share of Natl con-
tracts. Exctusfvo areas-. .Con-
tact Foe)

.
Save. DWrlboUrs.

BPolled for. utiqne prodncL
constaiTt demand. Please

rtng:; 07-T78 9951* and' -asr
1, AT4.for dept:

GREETINGS CARD AGENTS'
rwo!rM io seu eai-ellrm
Myday rasge

. direct to'
tenera- ProfsKfontla oIsaacreta .. . .

onon* Cresrenl. 01-540 3105.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be sulimitted by

TELEX No. 22874

SITUATICHVS VACANT
. Continued from Page 11

REPRESENTATIVES

- REMEDIAL
BUILUlMs- FlAlNGS
VI* mic .a amsuuxtiiiioa- coat-'

puhy • aim va u> i.utuc o—

r

p^nO-Oon Inio ion rorot-
oittt baiMUtig SmIIv»- insinsl, am
arc — — ( uu miu iwrMSun
to tubt in UU> task.
In* «rH>cnnmi^itj a, a basedH our* iIhmUti; urn Loudo-i

MBituotiM*. -no iviu uuu.\e
doiiLoci

.
with ouuoei-*, _ »ocifi

t*K*ri»iefc. arcttiircb and Tmud-
3 UIO.urn
Cano mates must. bare.a back-

ground in bolimng and drew-
lecture and bate explicate ol
tftr droja and - tppnultaa. 01.

rcnieqku. .(Iiingk. puticiuaior.
with regard io prelsbricated
reinlore a coacrete bumunoWun* ...

LompaBT' cor provided. SalaiCodput cor provided. 6aiary
by aegoaBUon- vinie R-8.
1505f,‘ aaUf J^epr.pti, &L.4.

J

SALL6 M\NAGLM icauJie^
lor svlablUiaa water . bral-
msnt company tn ' »-£. 'LOn-

- mn. Lxcjdoe ar» . peoaon-
Guod . Mimy. _ commiteioo,.

_ iar.- fll-naa |8S5. * -

Adft
Riyi

SALES & MARKETING
MANAGJJt

.he*:ia si . ooiuiitiii r inaftrlslt,
sod- tfandi ’Arabia.

EsOab.ikbsd manutscixring cma-
aany marketing a

.
range ot

adqlaivee
. f build on ipatenak

witnla • the Kingdom ul ^audi
Arabia' will *ybortir

_oppoint a.

Mlm mmWftidg mstlHcr.,
AaprtCMfonr - are- -invited “trom
rkrer.encto. numerate und 10m-
murJaiij wcct^iul msB4aen
with.n the adlic-.ivrs>bulluiii‘i

iibBieriala
,
induato- Thfcr 6*fk-

grounri sftouid fnclmle toe tol-

tntvnM: 10 rears' manaaamtit;
mark. ling eNperiettcc. Ane

40. lo 45 years pmerab.v
bachelor alarm. Knowledge of
chem4«ry and adhesive munulac-
.tiirlnn . operation*. . . A track
record ol atbJet cinents of *»!&>
tn.'jeu and .foeo.vemiaK in busl-
nw deiutopm ni. Propurstion of
budgets. Training end nn,l»ation
or ctair:
Sasic salary 616.000 tax-free
Pin*- cgmnmeiDd . Package wfB
Include- lurnlifted accommods-
non. ear and two ananaL return
sir fares.
ApplicBllon by detaflod e.V.
ibould’ be avontitted to: PO
Box 56. . Harrow, Middlesex-

Ttaese are nan- appointments,
tirorklnp tor • very young com-
pany, offering opportunity und
Hope. -A reapshr (iieidji* psfk-

vcOkbv nir—"1 to til* •-***•«
tol applicants i non smokers only
pleasek -topettier with company
cur.

SENIOR INSTRUMENT
- -SALES- ENGINEER—
London ± Hoitn CouotiM

rtinSa*
11
’
1* r^5id-erL1 - If Uir
bs IscbmcBliy qoalJbrd

and have taveral vsare experi-
ence or cpplkstloas end eriling
proesgs coatroi SBJtinaiectaUoo
in. tbe Chemical: Petrochemical
and Oil Industries Inc ladles pia-
csh plan: ctmiractora. Good
kfiovrieSar of fithv ideasdrenienl
tecbaltiDes and ipstnnnedte and
micro-pressor based InstnuqanU-
Hon a distinct edvemepe.
Prsterred a«« 35-40.
Gooff anlarv. plug car. private
m-dtepl .JlWMfr. HAd other
fringe benefits. -Please apply io
Personnel Manager . "iSronte
Meller Limited. OnOa Park
Nortbfmld Avenue. _ Ealing
LoadonWLS. Tel: 0I-S7B 8111.

SALESPERSON’ REQUIRED tor

eletjlrfca?
bl^g .products

.
to

plumbing
Southern England. Apply in
writing to Mr. P. J. Brown.
£ rico Eur ..S9f
61. Milford R-ondl Ending.
Berkshire RG1

TELEX + - Go2j>. TelKom
Gold + Olivetti — OWter.

' Ofinr paw makes fetes ax-
’ tioct; SiMntn needed lo rara

In tbe region of £730 p.w.+
cotnpsny car.-For detsll* tele-
Pft0im0gi-5as 9604.

ZWECKFORM
S-^LES OPPORTUNITIES

Sationerv related
oduc- products

ZweckfDrm fUX> Ltd baa
three earsneiea lor expsrteoced
AtJespereoos to- sen' -their extra-
rive - prodocT range lo the
Stationery I Office SappbesfCTN
trade.- * - •

Areas ivfll be 1 - Northern
Rome -Coantta*. North London
and East Anulle-. 2. Southern
R«ne Countira and Sontti Lon.
don;- 5. The West of England
aod Sooth Wale*. -

Plraje ««td cOmfirahetwieF de-
ny with .indication ot current

confidence.

AND JOURNALISM

NATIONAL
PUBLICITY OFFICER

foqdaft PR company require*
experienced Journallit f P.R.O.
to take charge of publicity for

rational onaatetion wocenwff
wtcfl artculture and rural
affairs. Sharp news aonae.
rgoitci writing abutte, initiative

and drive are essential. Sand
C.V. to JX Aaaodatea (Frew
ReiatiORSl Ltd. 55 Belgrave
Square. London SW]X BOB.

OFFICE VACANaES
FRIENDLY Cm* OFFICE In
me' w :ae s&d eplrll duly !r>r
butincat. -. reunites .Voisunt
Office Manager, trith VDL
experience, dealtau extra-
iivrfy wftit anpplIrre/CiiMn-
nfft. Order and «nek prn-
cewlng- _ Aned about 50.
»iaty' C £6 500. Telephone
01-9120 0887 for application
fora

GERMAN IENGLISH «ok FA.
blUcgnal afh. Cite. £10.000,
Latcubm Staff Mr 01-455
8922.

PARTNERS’ SECRETABr
E-C-4

Charterrd Accoantont* rsauiiv
well educated end articulate P>*r-
rerate, preferably vrtth arofet-
tonal offlre arowlrra . I-*I Bite
applicant should be well
aaajred an daMs in work cn

or-

Initiative. A«^
J

** + . Shorthind
and undln rtcltl* reonlrad radWP experience an rieuilutr. 4weeks IroH. S.T.L.. L.V.s, oponn
Utd medical rtCilitiM. Please lei.
Pht-.CoIltn* pn 01-555 8055 for. . _ low <m
further derail*.
No newMk

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
Ace hot its: 35-50

QoaHfitotlpn*: Three -O" terete
or equivalent, btdadlng EnqlHft

Malbratatito.

Ejbtelrat*; 10 veara minimum
adratatetredon f cferlod / tppins.
Job Specific atton:
(H AaafKIng P-reoanH Admlnto-
teator. reratmtiblB for praeJdlim

admlnlatrative and
IJN tretomg srrricea to xn out-
ride erqantvoTlon.
(2S Cterlcai duties. Inchtdfng ftlinp
and copy ft-plog.
(3i Opoortuniiy ro MrtidpBte to
admhiMtraUou uczlvlties.'

Salary nP'to £9.000 tnehuHnp
London Altewanee.

Oraeflts Inrlnde oon-conlributorT
penifon acheuie. tree staff rrc-
taurinr. 4 *vks annual leave and
reason ticket loon.

Hand written appUcntiona. Sr—
compented by fall C.V., to arete*companied by toll C.\ - u arete*
bp lath February 1985— tvrito
P. A. 14986. .Daily Telegraph,
5.C.4.

lo: The General Manager,
SEwecklorm lUKf Uff. Merchant
Drive Indaurlal Estate. Mead
Lane, Hertford SC 13 7AY.

PERSONAL SECRETARY re-
quired tor a—too nehool cltoa
to Sloane Square. Good xnbrt-
hand i tepltia essential. Salary
£6.500-£7.500, .Agpb' , to
writing wlih CV to thr Sec-
retarr. 7 Eaton Gate. SlYl.

Dae to the promotion Of **Wn<i
staff and ihe ex pansion of. their
artlvfdra the INTERNATIONAL
TENNib FEDERATION require

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPISTS

for their offices at Wimbledon.

Application* to writing please
to: Ltodi Mown, Staff Co-
ardfnuior, _ Tbe Iftlenwtional
Tamils Tederatloo.
-Road. vyimblcdon.
BW19 5JT.

Surrii
ddon

HOTES AND CATSING
EXPEfDBtCCD COOK required

for Cbenea mm bar. Furfier
del ail* phone 01-352 0391.

SITUATIONS WANTS

JcMt/traSSai’ealto/rnartferlriJ

Arafl bnmxd. Short 'long

855273
’obone 03Sa

OPPORTUNITY wanted to-.Ante
walla Tor ions man- Qnaii-

* Joteer -r
toretoiy. wming lo do ant
wort and able to cover travel
*as». Pboof. (0787) 61465.

i

3
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>GOIVtJVlEBCIAL PROPERTY;:

in their.

Mr GthdI concluded.

Bv BRUCE KIXLOCH
„

,

.. r , r Fvoanri- the bnv«. privilege and sn on,

FREEDOMS seen, in the Enter- ?****?£%« /nc^is^n'Jover. I would aiggtft that members
prise Zone planning should be ms

L

~

a

fSJjJ. St Edmunds, of advisory groups would be
spread to the whole of Britain The

J

d
.

tak<? the inrtu*- more than pleased to offer rheir

and more development corpora- all b^in^ expansion service* without charge in the

sar a. Londor,s i«M .o

rc?arfl “tX ivrh-n-t P«n.l. j" '

theniseliws as having a primarr «\<tem and the Location of local .• -

rtutv to nremote economic 3cti- Offices Bureau were created
*Vv

afjj cmplovmcnt while with GL.C support and there 0^ COlllCr tO
protecting amenities. *iill remains a policy of restne-

.

These are some of the radical ting office occupants and. t^Ottaffe
;jms ' DUt forward by Tonv therefore, employment ui van- &
Grant of Grant ft Partners in a pus parts of London: HERON Propcrtv CorporationS tudents of the Poly- Mr Grant hammered home and London and New \o*
terhnir of the South Bank. hie point, ovine: “ As with Estates have attracted the first

Mr Grant believes that a case hiah ri?e coundl housing which tenant to 100. A\raue Road-

exists tor a complete ban on even body, including most local ± a rent

which limit occupation of a right to direct long-term 3

p 42™ 50^ ft^ the
building to certain tvpw of economic trends

re fifth and fourth floors
business, should be replaced bv •* They tonic the view that

a “aeneral business use ” in- London would never need acti- o.
corporating retail, office, mous- ' Vely to encourage industrial utCalll Up al
trial, research arid laboratory an(j office employment, only to 0 . *
uses. restrict it.- strand ceiitral
To counter anv adverse .This policy has been nrtu- D . pv .c - • p,—; c

effects from thi« l£erali*atton aU\ turned on its head over the ' ^-PARNfS of agents Panus
nf planning- Mr Grant >ug-

ja5t tcn years to a point where * E
,7*W 1°w

™

"’sts that touah regulations pIannin* dictated bv amateur Son&
J
Pllche

T JL0"
should be introduced to protect econom jcs rather than architec- * P

?.
ckl

Hf" j*1
* '22**235

amenities and to regu late the ^ and amcnitv is in ulter for the Strand central rievdop

size of vehicles m non-business
disrepute.

* ment in the forecourt of

area*. ... VhJ. an<uv>r ca» Mr Grant. is Charing Cross Station.

British still bu£

Planner* should not seek

to be business manaaerj and

economists and concentrate on
architecture ard infrastruc-

ture.” *3vs Mr Grant.
“ rndeed. there is a verv

oood ca«c for suggesting that

The answer, says Mr Grant is
Ch^ng £r?ss

f
lijtion.

simple—central government ™ev w,H be looking for a

s.hnu ld «, far te,md the {»“*«* °t

'

developed bv John McLean &
Associates on the . site owned
bv British Paail.

recent Department of the
Environment circular issued to

local authorities which discoura-
ged unnecessary planning

th* history of economics-led condition*,

planning in this country wpre- .
Local authorities, are advised lVp\tr fiplrls

planning in this country n.-pre- .
v»ia « dU...«,.ii» an- ULluo

sent" nothing short of a V Mr Grant to copy the Gov- MOYSES STEVENS.- Mayfair**
fiasco.”

ernment s example and set up known florist; bas recently

Certainly it is fiot necessary property advisory ?™U PS moved from, that famous land-

to have a long memory to throughout the country. These marK at the corner of Berkeley
recall the industrial develop- would consist of local proFes- Square and Fitzm'aurice Place

ONLY a few- office buildmgl in the prime banking
area of the City- come- onto themarket each year
and it- b very rare for a property next door to

the Bank of England to be offered, but when one
is the rent demanded naturally reflects the
location.

'

- Agents Kinney and. Green are looking for 1

a

rent of £650,000 a year for some 16.400 so. ft.

'in a self-contained banking hall at 62/63 Thread-
needle Street (above), which must fac one of
tha City's most photographed; buildings,, being
so ckise to the main entrance of the Bank of
England.

A. ZK’j/tz- x* :•
,

V.r •. ;

-

J i.
'• '

The building houses the Sun Alliance head-
quarters and the space being offered, at the
record rent, of 'some £40 a n. ft„ was leased- by
the Bank of Nova - Scotia until recently when

.
Sun Alliance accepted a surrender of (he lease.

A- mafor refurbishment of the space is
.
under

way. including.the raising of the floor to provide
the latest -communications system. This work will

be. completed next month and the banking hall

and offices will be ready for occupation.
An additional floor of 6.200 *q. ft.' wili

became a ratable in 1986. Three car .parking
spaces are also included in the (ease. .

mrnr certificate system, ^onal pinciuiuueis. uonue«>. to new accommodation ai n-iu

vstrictiaq indus-hial develop- developers and financiers who Brulon Street, with' additional
n-'nt in London, the South would provide a permanent con- office space at 25 Bruton' Lane.
'.a*t and tbe Midlands. Now imitative link between the Clive Lewis Partners advised'

.<ji .««.«.« fj

S

quare and Fitzm'aurice Place
practitioners, bnilders. t'0 new accommodation at 6-10

'

ment
r«:

East
1

and tbe" Midlands. Now imitative link ^between the OiveTewis Partners advised

the*e areas anxiously promote development industry and Tocal the florist and obtained the
new projects in the hope of government. shop from clients of P. J.

unempIovmenF. “Before the anti-business Wililams Company -at. a rent
Early in it* lifp the Greater lebbv produces the worn cliches of £51.250 and- a premium of

I.ondon Council devised a com- about special interests, jobs for' £10,000.

Jones Lang in £10m Brussels offices deal
A GOOD example of the increas-

ing level of demand from insti-

tutional investors for first-class

office investments in Brussels is

seen. with, tlic latest sale . by
Jones Lang Wootton of a

130,000 sq. ft. mainly office

building being constructed in the

city centre.

The purchaser is the leading
Belgian insurance company Prc-
vnyance Sociale. which paid over
£10 million for the investment,
reflecting an initial yield of 8
p.c.

Jones Lang were acting for

the local developers 1GB Bel-

gium and Bcerts. The 110,000

sq. ft. office element of tbe

building is let to Kredietbank,

one of the big three Belgian

hanks. It will be ready for occu-

pation in the spring of 1986.

The development is being
carried out on the former site

of La Libre Belgique, one of Bel^
giuin's best known newspapers,."
and is located on the Rue Mon-

tagne aux Herbcs Potageres,
close to Grand Pancc.

David Bouch, Jones! Lang's in-
vestment partner For Belgium,
said yesterday .that' the -deal
underlined the positive attitude
national funds were leaking to-
wards prime property investe-
ments.

A growing number of British
developers and institutions are
again looking at the Brussels
property market to see if there
is scope Tor' profitable invest-
ment. ..

DESPITE the dramatic fall in

the value of sterling against
the United States dollar there
has been little or no let up in

direct property investment
there by British Institutions and
proper ty companies.

There is evidence, however,
that some of the method* of
financing North American deals

used durin? days of exchanae
controls are being dusted off

and put back into operation.

White these systems do not
make dollars any cheaper, they
do largely eliminate tbe risk

of adverse exchange rate fluc-

tuations after purchases have
been made, and for those who
believe that the dollar will fall

acainst the pound in the coming
months this is of great
importance.

The back-to-back loan is one
of the most popular and several
recent purchases of real estate

have been effected through such
an arrangement.

Put simply the back-to-back
loan is a matched deal under
which a company in the United
States remitting dollars to Lon-
don agrees tD leave them there
in exchange for pavment being
made in London by the com-'
panv planning to invest in

America.

In most cases- it is arranged
to take repayment in

_

the
country of origin thus eliminat-
ing any exchange risks.

The attraction to United
Kingdom funds of real estate
investment in America re-

mains the higher yield obtain-
able. compared with those in

the home market— least two
full points more are. to be had.'

According to the latest!
United States

. property report 1

from Richard Ellis commer-)
dal real estate represents one
of the most attractive invest-

j

meats in .1985 for institutional
investors in terms of the -rela-
tively high cash yields anil
total returns available.

But the report warns. that--a.
combination of factors

-
has

created a substantial element
nf uncertainty throughout the!
financial markets, creating
concern, among real estate
investors.

I

In the economic area, accord-
ing to Ellis's analyst Edward
Mever. the various indicators,!

government and trade deficits,

tax issues and .sharp -fluctua-

tions in tbe monetary arena!
Present an .unsettled backgratm'
against which to make any
predictions. -

-.
,

"Recanting the investment
activity of pension funds the
report says: “ The. average level

[

of investment in real estate by

^

United States-- pension funds
equates marginally to less than

,

4 p.c. of their total assetsrwhichl
is substantially below the
declared targets of the funds."

Whether the funds wiiti

attempt to reach their .target
levels of investment

.

in real
estate during 1985- is- unkovyn,
hut there' are signs that because/
there is a- growing oversupply'
in some areas of the country
there is a general cautions
approach - to -investment;- at

present 7?

Record rent for Old

Broad Street offices

mmm:

DIGITAL Equipment has increased . its office

space' in Basingstoke, Hampshire, by taking the

remaining 26,415 sq. ft. of va.cant Offices in

Snamprogetti House, Basing View .(above), a

building which, was. purpose-built by Snamprogetti

as- its United Kingdom headquarters.'
- The ' iclqt letting agents for the building.

L. 5: Vail & Son and Jongs bang.Wootton, obtained
L».-re*»t-"of -somp' £10 a sq. ft; for a-tire-year lease.

Also in' Bairingstoke, Sony -Broadcast, .is vacating

'•J' 'I'.j-jr

n

25.700 sq. ft. of offices in City Wall House and
taking 50,400. sq. ft. in Belgrave House next door.

The letting agents, Strutt & Parker and L.-S.
Vail, obtained a rent of some £9 a sq. ft. Belgrave
House -was upgraded last year to include -a' new-
ground floor reception area and tbe building has
been compete Iy redecorated.

Sony already occupies 18.900 sq.. ft. in
Belgrade House, which contains a total of 63,000

_sq.. ft. _or». ten. .floors. _ ..

FOT.LOWING its recent move to

Finsbury Avenue, stockbrokers
L. Messel & Company asked
Nigel Kinq & Partners to dis-

pose of the various leasehold
interests of its offices in Win-
chester House. 100 Old Broad
Street, in the City.

The total floor area was in

excess of 40,000 sq. ft., of
which the vacant possession
parts of the offices on the third
and fourth floors, totalling
21.270 sq. ft, plus basement
storaqe of 2.000 sq. ft. and 17
parking spaces, have been sub-
let to Morgan Grenfell at a rent
of £575.000 a year, equating to
£26' a sq4 fL, for the offices for
the remainder of tbe lease term
to April 1989.

This must be a record rent
for- a 20-year old. City building

which is hi' need of -refurbish-

rnent. Winchester House is on
the market with a price jag of

some £50 .million. It is- owned
by the uwaiti controlled St Mar-
tin's Property Corporation.

Morgan -Grenfell, already
existing tengnts- of L. Messel
through a previous lease assign-

ment in Winchester House from
the Americ Bureau of Shipping,
has.; had these various leases

and agreements consolidated

into, one agreement following
fhich Mssel created a profit

rent for the remainder of the 1

term of the lease- which ' has
been funded .on the "institu-

tional market by Nigel King & I

Partners for'areputed-f^SO.OOO. 1

Morgan Grenfell was repre-
sented by -WeathfraH .Green -& .

Smith. •

' ~

..4.
.
Jit

Ladbroke Centre Developments, the principle UK property division of
Ladbroke Group PLC, is firmly established as .one of the UK's leading
developers and is fast growing internationally, particularly in the USA.
Vital to our further expansion in the UK will be the appointment of two
senior property professionals Jo join the existing management team, with
prime responsibility formajor retail and commercial projects.

DevelopmentDirector c.£30k+&onus
Reporting fo the Joint Managing Directors, the successful candidate will

be responsible for individuai developments from inception to completion,
working through a programmed development process of identifying sites
lor development, investigating the potential, preparing financial appraisals
and co-ordinating the development process.

This challenging position calls for a sound knowledge of retail and
commercial property development Whilst professional qualifications are
desirable, a commercial agency or development company background
would be appropriate. Preferred age 30-45.

CommercialManager
The successful candidate will participate in avariety of retail, commercial
and residential projects from inception to completion, and on all aspects
of the development process.
This senior position reporting to the Commercial Director equally requires
a sound knowledge of retail, commercial and residential development,
supported by experience within a commercial agency or development
company. Professionally qualified applicants under 30 preferred.

Both these- positions offer excellent benefit packages which include a
company car and executive share option scheme.

Ladbroke’s continued diversification and growth, coupled with a policy of
career development, provide excellent opportunities for the future across
the group.

Please sendM CV with details of current salary to either of the Joint
Managing Directors: A. D. Hammond F.R.I.C.S., E. M. SheavMs F.R.I.C.S.
A.C.L Arb, at: Ladbroke Centre Developments. 87 Wimpole Street.
London W1M7DB.

L Ladbroke Group PLC

I

_
Tick below tor the land or preauses.you.axe looking

1

1 iu. ueiow icr

for in Birmingham.

I

lndusrial/Cotnmerdal premises in the city:

below
j j

5,000- I

-
1 10.000- {—

|

|
5,000 sq.ft: I—

1

10.000sq.ft. LJ 20,000 sq.ft. LJ
1 over I

j

|

20,000 sq.fi. I—

1

_ ShopsP I Offices] I Jl}
dus,riaI^c . j

I
.L 1—

* .

1 1 Commercial Sites I—

I

BIRMINGHAM-THE BIGHEARTOFENGLAND
j

BUSINESSES. HOTELS. LICENSED PREMISES

$ hUNTLEYg PARTNERS
'FAMOUS waterside INN A HOTEL knotvn as THeN
POLBKEW HOTEL. THE LIZARD POINT. CORNWALL,
tnoi^nd , most southerly lira, a wibsoraUai pj-tipi-rti enjoying

- stunning cental- .few. cioar to many favoured beaches A
tevorls.

. comprisBiB main bar. uockLul bar. Rcatnl atg 26.
dlscoffimcUona bar, ki.rben». 12 letting bc^a pins S private
niltes. car pork, approx 4 acres nt nardrn. paddoef. A
Mtros- swnn. pool. CnrrmUy rm only -“asonalh. T.'O
appro k £64. SOO pa with rxcellenl profit.. Undoubted pofenUdl
lo-trade. all year round. FuU> licensed, -frre cert. Fnly fur-

'

"Khwi equipped. Freehold. Price Guide £143.060-
£165,060. For sale by auction unless sold Pfii'IAhli: subject
«q condJ-kjit. ind rri'rvr; rjcani pcssiviRnn- on comnlctton at
TOC .Anno1 Hotel.

.
Crlnogr ball -Stml. ft -Krcn. Cornwall, on

V> '•dicag.7- 114 Ui April. 1085 at DO p.m.COTTAGE POST OFFICE STORES Wfl'H NEWS Pretty
moorland sIDuW West Cornmll. character s one built prop,
v.lc shop, laror 2 b»-<I ac«oiti. 2/3 ac^l gard.-n «oi-;g*ran«.
T O aporos £910 p.w. plug PO gaiaty anorox £4.470 p.a..
R\P approx £8.153 p.a. FREEHOLD £58,950 &4V D-3-

46SAitleyPtainPlymouthPM 6LE 7tefcFfym(0752i2ez5t1
£6.000 PER WEEK COUNTRY VILLAGE ESN. Forea of
Dean. -Superbly reooeaied stone- balh -prav-vrllb 3 eharer
ba» and restat Mg 45.. Well equipped

.
eaterloH kitchen. 5

bed-pnvele acenra. with large Harden- amHarpe
-
car park. Mflb

Net Profit, highly recommended- FREEHOLD £195.000
. SAY. D.4. •

RobertBarry&c?
Hotd Agents, Valuers & Surveyors *'

BUSINESS PROPORTIONS
READERS are recommended to take A

advice before entering into SHOW.
tnMaail

SHEFFIELD only 1- 5 mdc* olfy centre—AN IMMACU-LATE LICENSED BUSINESSMAN'S HOTEL fthowlnfl
over £36.000 trading profit i mainly Monday to TTnirv-
M'll- 3b bod rooms <3 cii lullal. ovmon' llut. An easily
run medium (arid banlm« on otfer al £178,000 Iren-
hold complete. iCIrencestcr Offirej

WYE VALLEY in 1 ACRE on bow rfratn-. road—FIT.LY
LICENSED RESIDENTIAL INN of character "hawlrw
Mood profite on net TIQ £156.541 iV.'E 8-4.R4>. 19
bed roomv U5 an wliti, restaurant -i60l -rtf. Separate
Mock wlrfi sbnp ad flat, ill-health lerrei rule ut offer*
o'er £300.000 freehold complete. iCIrescastrr Oaten
NORTH ANTS In deirahtfal vUinqe location—A HIGHLY
ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY FREE HOUSE attracting good
eldw trade but oneruLliN quietly' to ahotv net DO
£51.620 Inctnaalnn- 3 bare, xwrtert". 6- room salt*.
Extensively Iptpnnod find on offer at £120.000 freehold
complete. iLondoa Ofltcci

LOOKING FOR

INVESTMENT OPPORTUffillES?

We are a non - profit - iiiaking

organisation promoting business

expansion in our area: We can put

you in touch, free of charge, with

worthwhile business, opportunities

for equity participation or

acquisition. For- details, write to-

LF. 14386 ,
Daily Telegraph,'

:

E.C.4.

Cbncswt3WHOTflc,Grenceaa; (Boe. m:(02SS)2238
39 UpperBrook Sl, Mxyfiui; London W.L TH; 01-4913026

U-5auhjUme Street, Edmbmgh. lei: 031-225 2944

GHRISTIE&GG
MID WALES. RlMFc*fde Country House, Holel. Loartge
Bar. Boll room, dfnbit roam -and ftmction facjJIUev. 30 bed’s.

‘

Attractive nardeiu and fishing right*. T/O £135.000. FfH.
£H?.qoa. Ref: HtY 33 js Tel: CimurUm oBtce. 10967)
23118ft. (08341 4651

-CHARMING INN AND RESTAURANT. 2 bore. S roams,
accmti. detached 4 raoin calupc. tn 3 urn, barn with
PJ>. lor ta nintol anil- and 3 b*>d .biHKMlaw. T/O £-1.000
p.u. r/H £350.000 ref HI. 3823. Apply London OSm.
Caunlrj Hotels dept, 61-486 4231.

MBMWCBAM • QUtTOtKJgY s OUWABTaH • BBSTOL t

ut’iut aroncH « leeds • wtucassn* • hanchesilx
Finance ft Insarance only. Xft 91435 90S8

.•dulinB
khesh*

j

r 1

OredephreieRkhardrerkiiuTlUCS
factory/warehouse units,

j J

WI-i35 3682/4<>9JorseePRESTEL*2022Sjl?I

Industrial Estates I t CkT oflBu-nunphan, Economic Developmem
Unit. Cpnpnc Hoom, Congreve Pnsr-igc,
Bumingham B3 3DA.

RITHliN DlVIrlU* Hkt.l.9.
Furnished qihe^-r. Move ir
tortav. 1 monMi--’ vears. Aflj
wye. 01-T35

CHELTENHAM. to«n centre
O'" In an. Farmer ear ation.
IMH. a. M0 vq. n with per.
mttmoiv lot viic ag retail on
Ittence, wine .bar and beer
Leli»r. ekatinn rink and enter,
t Hitmeat ceutre. Potential lor
erher commeri-iBl tree*. Ffir
alia bv tender. clMmg date
February 28- 1985. Contact:
Hnreleys, Chartered • twr.
iron. 71 Rodney Bnad.
ChrJtenbtnn. TetePbonn 0242
OVS74,

TO LET
NEW ODH.ES i.rntral HlnhWycnmbe. 10.000 H. ft.Nroring comptclinn. Tel

;

SMITH A COMPANY 1.0494)
35571.

FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES
WEST LONDON VTODERN
AAREHOl-M.: te.auo mi.
3 mikv M4. 4 trdea M3. 1
rnilea KenNirour. _3UC tmrl.
Tel. DI-S30 9731. Hen.rUtu,
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H David Gower choosing a timely
moment to play his most convincing

innings of the series, England avoided the
follow-on in the fifth Test at Green Park,
Kanpur, yesterday, though only after
experiencing more than one unnerving
episode on a day which was a classic example
of Test cricket at its tensest and most
compelling.

They ended at 373 for six. still 180 behind, though
with only around 80 to 90 overs remaining on today's

final day something remarkable now needs to happen
* if they are not to obtain the ,

draw -they need to take
|^ TJ" thl

the Series.
j

innings ol 02 was rmil'll b\ the

BOYCOTT

DUALROLE
ATTACKED

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday. February S. J9S3 21 ”

Athletics' i

By DEREK HODGSON
BRIAN CLOSE and
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;
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David Gower ... timely recapture of his old authority.

The scoreboard

Sidney. Fielden. on the
same ’ platform, will for-
mally open the 1935
Yorkshire cricket election
campaign at Park Avenue,
Bradford, on Thursday
evening.

New-style javelin i

has little point
f

By KEN MAYS
rpESSA SANDERSON, the Olympic champion, and

That Qose is a leader of the i

group trying to overthrow ibe
committee, while Fielden is

'

still the club's public relations
chairman, will further mystify
the outside world.

Close is standing for re-elec-

Fatima Whitbread, medallist at both the World

and Olympic Games, could soon be out-throwing the

men as a result of a deci-

sion to change the centre

of gravity in the javelin

next year.

The decision, taken by the

surp
be gels out. which did not use to
be the case, and it leit a huge
fjuc.lion murk over not only

INDIA.—First Innings: 553*3 dee.

owi-r but Cowdrey, with India i^ija?
2
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,

sr!kkaiiLta
having at last two newish bat*

** Sr, ‘tkaBU' w - *• J -
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first bail alter j drinks interval.
Such Optimism was not precipitating a period, not least
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-AH this happened ui.U a ball

more tentative bj- tho pitcli s so old ihat Jtifi oven* ciap>cd
increased irregular and lower ,

before it v.-.is replaced, which
bounce, lost three wickets ,hir
. . . Ml'' .mil nn lion ft. ni<r err.

like
r__ m ’ “ Knaland on iwo other occasions
for 10 runs rn mid-afternoon • in the series, fell ihc extra
to Jndia S new off-spinner. ' bounce of a new one would help

Gopaf Sharma. !
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At that point they were still 68
rurrs away from the follow-on
figure wkh four wickets remain-
ing and Siva ramakrishnan spin-

ning- the ball past the bat with
some frequency, though ironic-

aliy be was not to take a wicket.

^ The pressure
_
on Gower, with

only 57 runs in five previous
innings,' .must have been im-
mense, but From the start he
produced the cool command
which had hitherto eluded him
and alarms and Rawed strokes
were mercifully few as he and
Edmonds added an unbeaLen 87
together from the day’s final
overs.

even on _
times cloudv enough to suggest
it would swing.

In the event Rohin>-on and
Gatting soon found it harder to
re-establish themselves once the
bowlers achieved the required
straightness, and the frequency
with which squatting deliveries
had to be dug out cut the tempo
of the innings drastically.

Lamb surprised

Robinson out for 96

N f.vk

Before the end Gower was
timing strokes as of old off the

' bade foot, even on this pitch, as
he went to an unbeaten 66 in

some three and a half hours and
by getting firmly on to the front
foot and being very selective the
rest of the time as he and
Edmonds M2 not out') -avoided
the mishaps that had set English
hearts palpitating.

These mduded the. departure
If--, of Robinson, who fell four short
*x

Both batsmen found less than
could be driven with an certainty
or forced olf the back foot ana
Robinson's innings ended after
six hours when be was going
back rather than forward to a
ball that unsurprisingly failed Lo
bounce.

men lo bowl .it.

Cuwdrcy lasted only nine balls,
three of whirli beat him in his
first over from Siva. Unsettled
In- this he was caught down ibe
leg-side otf Gopal and then dnwn-

j
ion, perhaps allowing lor non*

‘
i-vintent turn from the uJT-

spinner, Inst his ulf stump.
(.•Iip.ll had

fur lour in

(hough Cimrr had started well,
encouraged bv Iwo ur three balls
short enough to be hit cunifiirL-

jhlv through the < overs, Siva
otherwise bowled well and there
was for the England captain the
cver-prascnt problem of rough
around the lef L-h.indcr'a otf
stump.

WorldSeries Cricket

tion. Fielden, a member of the
(
International Amateur Ath-

"Vote ‘Sr
letic

.

^Federation without loo

fidence.** is supporting Close much consultation w-lth the
because be is opposed to Geoffrev

j
athletes, means that the tail

SSiSdrrrr min
ro,e 3S P,a>cr “»d

i of the men's javelin will be
changed, pushing forward

ENGLAND—First Innings
*

R. T. Robinson. Ibw, b Kapil Dev M
C. Fowler, c KJrmanl. b Sbaslri ... 63
M. W. Galling, e St b Sharma C
A. J. Lamb, c Srlkbaorh, b
Shaslrl 13

*D. 1. Gower, not out 66 I

C. S. Cowdrey, r Rtraianl. b
i

Sharma ] i

thill, ukfii three »r. a. nowmon. b sturu l

•*q >l,.livi*ru>s and p* H - Edmondi*. not oul «31 "tut tries aro Ksirau tb 10, lb 13 » 33

BORDER’S

ATTITUDE
POSITIVE

roramiUee-man.

Yorkshire members received
Hteir manifesto from Close’s
group, the Cricket Devotees, ves-

t terdav. In addition to the no-
;
confidence " resolution, thev

;
want lo end the dual role and .

raise the percentage required to !

demonstrated
call a special general meeting

"

;
from twoond-a-half to 10.

Volleyball

FULLERTON
INSPIRATION

OF MIZUNO

the centre of gravity, which !

will cut distances drastically.

'

IpIC

silver-medallist in Los Angeles,
the new type

‘ Sad saga ’

Tolol <« WkLsI 373

Fall or wtrkrlx : 1-136, 2-196. 1-222,

4-276. 3-278. 6-286.

To bai: N. A. Foster, P. L Pocock,
N. G. Cowans.

Bowling

Bowling wavers

an intended drive wbidii sun
off a thick, inside edge dose lo

O M R W
Kapil Dev 27 6 U 1

Amaraatli 4 1 6 0

M It 186 X
S >varamxlc ri itan'a S3 11 122 8
Shastri 29 12 48 2
Malhotra 2 • 3 t

Lamb was then dearly sur-

E
riscd ro he adjudged caught off

ar and pad and Catting, having
made the most of any errors of
length and line, chose the first

ball after drinks to go down the
pitch to Gopal. was perhaps
deceived in the air and gave the
bowler a sharp return catch.

He had played so well, for
some three and a half hours,
that this was not only a blow
but a shock. It says much for
Gat ting's emergence here that it

short leg's hands but he emer-
ged after tea, bare-headed and
businesslike and with Edmonds
locating the occasional half-
volley and sweeping safelv, the
pair started to ease fears that
England might have to bat again.

, The .singles were pushed and
nudged and once England had
gone past the psidiologiially im-
portant UOO mark, Ihc- bowling
ut ten wavered, allowing Goiver
to emphasise his rediSLOverv of
himself with more weH-lhncd
strokes through the covers.

Umpires : P. D. Reporter and V. K.
BUmaswamy.

* CdPRiln. T Wlcknk^cpvr.

One of these took him tn his
first half-centurv of the series
with bis seventh four after 155
minutes, a moment of great
satisfaction to all watching
Englishmen, and though he
appeared to survive a hard chance
to 'Kirmani off -Shastri, England's
objective was then only a single
away.

This was duly achieved, with
rather more applause from rhe
England dressing room than
from the crowd, aud bv the dose
Gower had remarkablv batted
longer during the day than pre-
viously in the entire scries.

Ocean Racing

MOMENTUM LIFE

IN URUGUAY
The South African yacht,

Momentum Life, arrived at PunLa
Del Estc, in Uruguay, yesterday
to become the second vessel to
complete the 4.500-mile race from
Cape Town.
The first yacht to finish in the

trans-Atlantic race, held every
three years, was the 25-metre
Apple Macintosh, of the United
Slates, which arrived on Sunday.
Thirty five yachts started from

Cape Town on Feb. 14, but two
yachts dropped out early , in the

r heavy weather off therace' after
African coast.

CRICKET
TOirn MATCH iSl. Ludii. — Wort

ladlca Vann Criikilin 89-1 v r»ilnm1
Yourofl Cricketer*. Ram.

By A Special
Correspondent

AUSTRALIAN captain
Allan Border has pro-

mised a no-nonsense and
positive approach to win-
ning the first of the World
Series Cup Finals against
the West Indies at Sydney
tomorrow night

Hughes could ,put
.
pressure on

the middle order batsmen during
the finals and might also be in
line for the Australian-England
dash in the World " Champion-
ships in Melbourne

.
on Sunday

week.

The winner of the World Cup
wQi be decided over the best of
three finals with the second dash,
in Melbourne on Sunday and the
third and last, if required* in
Sydney on Tuesday week. -

Australia i from!.—A. Border (tape*.
R. Hogn. T. Alderman, li. Larvron. D.
Join. R. McCurdy. C- UeDeniHI, S.
ii-pnoa»n. w. ran rto*, s. simm.
Ke-pto Wrwli, G. Wood.
Wed Indies iprotaUe!.—O. Haynea.

G. Crr—nrd«ip. L. Gomes. V. Rlrftardi.
L’DVfl. C. Lnq>, J. D«Jai, M.

MartimB. M. HoJdlng. j.
~

Dm*.
C truer. W.

Boxing

“ There is no secret formula .

to beating the West Indies—it's

;

50 e bencfiaar>'

got to be playing a better game,
bolding our catches, bowling
good line and length and being
positive with the bat." he said,

after the Australians’ easy gal-

lop over Sri Lanka in Perth on
Sunday by nine wickets.

Border hinted that his former
captain Kim Hughes coaid be
bdek soon in an Australian KL

The present committee are
accused of a “sad saga of bad
management," the charges in-

cluding the cost of Rav Jlling-
ttonh’i sacking and the loss of
permanent - Test match status
for Headinglev.

The committee’s reply is that,
when most county memberships
are falling. Yorkshire is rising
though, as one cynic pointed out,
the recruits may not be joining
for the cricket.

Boycott insists that Phyllis
Culpan is not donating £! for
every run he scores, though idle

did subscribe to his benefit fund.
Nor is be aware that he is the

in her wQi.

By VICTOR HEAD
J^XGLAND international

Stuart Fullerton, absent

for three months with torn
ligaments, returned to help
Team Mr/uno complete a iiue

double over Britvie National
League champions Capital
Citv Spikers.

GRAHAM GIVEN

TITLE CHANCE
Herol Graham, the unbeaten

Sheffield middleweight, will finally

get bis chance at the British title

when he meets Jimmy Price, of
Liverpool, at the Alexandra
Pavilion, North London, on April
o, writes Keo Mays.

Promoter Frank Warren’s policy
of introdneing new fight venues
and he is now proppsug .to fea-
ture Errol Christie in a contest
at Nottingham on March 7, pos-
sibly his last contest before he
fights in the United States in

ApriL

Frank Bruno Is now certain to
get his chance of the European
heavyweight title in May with
Stafaa Tangsted, the Norwegian
holder -of the title, meeting
Anders Eklund of Sweden in.

Copenhagen on March 9.

***ABE’ffJMsWfc vk 'ori b>

in any event before. The ham-
mer was threatened several Years
ago and successfully fought olf.

now the javelin has got it.”

Strength favoured

Britain’s thrower* have made
tremendous improvements over
the past few’ vears. reiving
mainlv on skill rather than brute
strength, which the new javeliu
will favour, and it brings a fear
from John Trower, one of

Britain's leading coaches.
“ With the skrll element elimin-

ated. it could bring a surge in

the use of steroids to improve the
strength of the thrower, result-

ing in the big man alwavs beat-

ing the little man. which does
not happen at the moment." he
said.

-The thinking behind the
I A A F decision rs safelv to

to crowds and other competitors
but, as Trower points out, “only
one man has thrown more than
100 metres and, when a javelin
deviates, it is norma IIv the
thower who is at fault. The new
javelin will not change that"

Andy. Norman, one of Bri-

tain's
' top administrators, said

“the javelin after this year will

become a non-spectator event
until a decade has passed.

The change-over will also

mean tremendous extra costs to

both athletes and clubs to begin
with and, with the points de-

signed to strike each time, they
wfll have to be replaced regu-.

Jarly, ideal for the manufac
tnrer.se but hardly for competi-
tors. • .

Chance of revenge

BRirVIC NATIONAL VOLLEYBALL
LE4GUE-—Mrn'l TtJin: Mlzuuo 3,
I'ap'!-1 C‘o Sr-k-r* 2. Womrnx: Spwk
3, Tridmt 2: HI!Un<idon 3. Britannia 1.

ICE HOCKEY
NAT. LGE.—M Lou » b. Chkipa 4
D-irn't 5. N-<» J. »*<*•• S—BuHirto

6. CsOflHry i—-WuJi'natcn _6. Wimiip- q
3—Ourirc 3, M nnr-uli 1—Ethncmcn
fi. Hanford 3—-V.
R««g*r» i

.

.jacom er 4 , N.-H York

V, . if.
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SULTANATE OF OMAN
BUILDING MATERIALS

MANAGER
CIRCA £25,0Q0 . P.A.1 TAX FREE

(at Resent exchange rates)

A well-established Group in the Sultanate
Of Oman requires a manager to take

cfaarge' * of their Building Materials

Company. They, hold several major
agencies and have been selling building

material5~for many years.

'

Ihe ideal candidate will probably have

a recognized qualification in the building

industry but more importantly, will be
able to:

—

* detail products to architects and
consultants.

* organize a field sales force.
- * organize a showroom for both display

of products and direct sales.

* control the purchasing and ware-

housing of stocks.

Above all, the candidate will be
orientated to profit-making.

In -addition to a tax-free salary, the

successful candidate and his family will be

provided with fully-furnished accommoda-
tion with free electricity and water, car

with running expenses, and return air-

passages once, per annum to the I/.K.

Applicants should send full personal and

career details in the strictest confidence to:

5.B.28814, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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QUANTITY
SURVEYOR

- TayforWbodrow International Limited require

an experienced Guanffty Surveyor to cover all

aspects of QS work on a civil engineering project

overseas.
1

Applicants must be at feast 28 years ofage,

preferably qualified and should have had previous

overseas experience with acontractoc They

must-be prepared to serve on an unaccompanied
ha«ba

Benefits include salary paid free of tax, free

single accommodation and frequenthome leave

on full overseaspsy.

PTease'write foran appfication form to: Peter

Sichel;‘&yiorV\foodrciwlnlBmaltonal Limited,

Vte^em Rouse, Western /toenue, London W5 1EU

ortetephone 01-991 3161.

fO*irt ;
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ACET—SAUDI CONSULTANTS
URGENTLY REQUIRE

-... FOR HOSPITAL PROjECTS

(A) ffiA9 OFFICE STAFF—AL KHOBAR

One CoKjrdinartr-ArcWtMt-iZ vea« wrience
induding mimmum of 2 e

^£,
enei

ft5*rrt*
HMptaff-- Cofetniction - University Degree

e&seutiaL

Equipment.

.

m SITE STAFF

1. S Electrical and 3 Mech-mcal Engineer with JO

,5TgSr-jSa-TSStf
1 EquipiMM

——
2 years cnntrac-
Salary negotiable.

Ap-ffv Wi* full CV and copies of degrees and

references ami availahilln 10 -

;
T P F YDlTl-VTSTlt YFION LTD-

16 EESMLEV STREET. LONDON YllXoAE

Others are part of tifetvteam -wfnch

operate the surfecetchair missile systems

orderedtoengagetheerpuy
. . As early warning anrxaft extend
Britaink air defeice netevenwider; thQftoE
canylighter Ccxrfiollers. Crucial to every

mission fend earning ffrmg pay) they will

raomtorandtrackanyairor seabornethreat
The equipment tbeyll be using is amongthe
most so^nsticated radar and computer .

hardware3mcouldhope to workwith.Nat-
urally it wiH require a number of specially

trainedFighterControlOfficerstoprogram
andinterprettbe information.

. OihfirewiQ also specialisem
and devdopment of tee complex software

nee^lyourgrounddefenceradars.
ThepossS^esandtheresixirtsibffifa'es

aro really quite remarkable Yotfll also have
the opportunity to travel abated as well as
to enjoysports and social activities superior

,

to thosemostotherjobs canoffec

'

But above everything- else you’ll have^ satisfaction, of knenring that Britain is-

in safe hands. Your hands. Andwhen things

aresentto tryus, you’llbethere.

FQXRAT

Week after week, Britaiis defences are

being put to the test

Somewhere in the mass of civfl and

military aircraft that regularly criss-cross

our airspace thereare uninvited^visitors.

Viatorswho are less thanwelcome.

Visitorswho tryto stayhidden.

Visitorswho are potentiallyhostile.

Up above, the pictures even more com-

plex. Tlie earth is ringed with satellites and

space debris.

From time to time anew satelliteJoins

them unannounced.

Its intentions unclear.

Its capabilitiesunknown.

$0 twenty-four hours a das men and

women ofRAF FiginerOctroicloselystudy

their radar sawns, inteipiet what they

see, and seardioufcunwantedviators. .

At each Sector Operations Cenixe, a
Fighter Control Officer leads the tram
which monitors and identifies every air-

craftintheirarea.

When anunidentffiedaircraftisspot-

ted,teeFilterCcntrolOfficertakracxm^
inand at once. He confirms that plane

doesn't correspond to known flights. And
then gives tee order to scramble fastjets

ofthe Quick ReactionAlert Fbrce.

Staying in constant radio contact

with tee aircrew he guides them on radar
to intercept- andshadowthe intruder

bexereisesoripwar;FghterControl
Officerswillmanage the airdefencebattle,

select the targets, alert missile defences

and direct our aircraft.

Whatnow?
Ideally you should have a degree orA

levels, but a minimum of5 GCE ‘O’ levels at.

Grade C (or equivafent) incMng English

Language andMathsis acceptable.

If you’re lT/s to 30 you can join on a
4 to 6-year Short Service Commission or a
pensionable 16-year commission. Oporto
menandwomen.

For more information, call in at any
RAF Careers Information Office orwrite to
Group Gaptain2 E. ’terrett; ORE, LLR, RAIJ
at FK Officer Careas p5/04/Q2L London
Road Stanmor^Mddlesex HA.7 4PZ. Please
include your date oftdr& andyour present
azil/orintendedqi^cations.

' '

Formal ben^mtteOlC

c. £13.000 (—3 mm. min.l EASTERN &
NORTHERN HOME COUNTIES

AREA MANAGER
We are an expanding and successful manufacturer
and -distributor iff heating* and insulating materials'

with bases at Horsham and-

Dunstable.

The Bdrlo rolled’ top radiator- is well established
asr the-leader in its field in Southern England and
Rs many design features plus our reputation for
good- service apd -high quality- ensuies a sound
future.

'
'

,

"

As part of pur planned 'expansion; programme, we
invite applications ’from top fliglit representatives
with proven track records experienced in selling
Building or heating materials to the trade.'

^

An.- excellent salary* is negotiable.,together with-
substantial bonus earning opportunities. Other
benefits include a nbn-contriblitory pension
scheme, life insurance, BUPA and Company car.

Please telephone or write for an application

form to:

Mrs C. V. Hall,

Barlo Products Ltd..

Foundry Lane.

Horsham. KH13 5TQ.

'

TeL Horsham (0403)

62342

BRYCO CONCRETE UMITED *Q
require

DESIGN ENGINEER BRVG0

This is an excellent opportnnitv lor a person
_

to

join our progressive organisation manufacturing
urge structural precast concrete components and
particularly prestressed double tee units for the~ ”

‘ id Gvil Engineering Industry.Building anc

Applicants should preferably have a formal quali-'

fication ideally witu previous experience in this

field, but candidates with either one of these
ribattributes will be considered.

An attractive basic salary is offered with annual
bonus related to results obtained.

Please apply in writing to:—

Bryco Concrete Limited,
Henlade.
TAUNTON,
Somerset,
TA3 5DN.

lighterControl

RAFOfficer

“AVIiat would >ou do
in mj posilion-rC-fconfidciiljaltj*

rinc InterE\cc“InterExoc really understands

carimr stagnation. It'sun fulfilling.

. unrewordingand largely unnecessary.

With access to over100 unadvertised vacancies

tech week—at senior tevd—IntHExec guarantees
iKJoutyourtr>helpyew do somethmg constructive aboutyour

career Quiddy;£SKti^ Confidential

Fortfmidually
atorymeel

right away.

Theonewho standsout

ss^-Ioter

London 01-930 504U8 IS Ch*riagCn»«Rd,TRCi
ttrmtngtam 02 1^32 5648 Tba Rotunda, Hew SU
Bristol 0272 2773 IS 30 Battwtn St.

Edntm^ 031-226 56&0 47a George St.
Glasqow 041-3323672 ISOHopeSL
foods . 0532450243 IZSLPfanSt.
Manchester 061-2368409 Fatdmer Hie, FatftMrSt.-

n
• 1

*

against the old last week and
suffered a loss of 15 yards, put-
ting him below the distance

Sanderson aiid Whitbread can
! achieve because their jatelius

are to remain untouched.

fcjrl Johnson the Mthuj
, t hjrd Set 1H-I7 and level in ihe

dianze i^ re^fon. Ful!— his side

This London derby kept the
crowd hi suspense for in. hours
as Spikers trailed by two sets
then lousht bark io take the

Mi/uno remain second, two
points behind Speedwell with a
game in hand, and the title
decider could be their visit to
SpcedneJI next month.

Tn the women's League, Spark
edged out Trident 3-2. for their
fourth win in a row, and sneak
ahead of unbeaten Ashrombe.
Champions Hillingdon preserved
100 per cent record despite drop-
ping their first set this season
to Britannia.

The championship rests
between Hillingdon and Ash-
combe and they clash for the
first time on Sunday. The return
fixture on March 31 will no doubt

f
irove who are champions but the
osers will, have a chance .of
revenge in April when the same
teams meet in the Mikasa Cup
Final.

Whitburn's coach, took his
team off court in the Royal Bank
Scottish National . Women's
League match at Larbcrt. A
Whitburn player had received a

red card just before the walk-off
and Larbert were leading 11-8 in
the final set. A League, inquiry
is to* be held.
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A WINNING PERSONALITY
... covld earn you £12.000in wurfirst year .

plusanexcellent training. £7.000 1 negotiable

regulated earnings scheme), earlymanagement
opportunities and the backing ola £3 billion

internationalgroup. Ifyouhave drive, initiative,

goodcommunicative skills, it'san excellent career
move-takeit. Phone for details.

y
a.lTfi

risi'--.

01 222 0447/0785

ANNOUNCEMENTS ALSO APPEAR
ON PACE 10

A*'
-•Sri

I
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REPEAT BOOST
By HOTSPVR (Peter Scott)

pORBIERE, -winner of the 1985 Grand
%

^ National and third last year, continues

his preparation for another Aintree challenge

on March 30 by carrying top-weight in the

George Coney Challenge Cup ’Chase at

Warwick today.

Corbiere began this season with three moderate

performances. He then had a spell of hunting and

returned to show far better form when running Lucky

Vane to a length over four
| WoK-eriianipton racecourse two

.
miles at Cheltenham five g™ Aufi
weeks aSO to the Champion Hurdle second
weeks ago. Uvouri!e Gate Briel.

Last Suspect. Solinull BadsMorth Bov and YVavward

Snort. Banum Omen and Lad., the star thaw* troni

^ j i j c r -

j

arp other Monica Dickinsons Yorkshire
Woodlands uaa are UL,IC

are ^ue lo run on Satur-

Grand National entries oppos- da% Badsworth Boy travels down

tne Corbiere this afternoon, to 'Newbury and Wayward Lad
6

,
|
goes up io Scotland tor the Mer-

Last Suspect has been off the
! cetjes Benz Handicap Chase

course for more than three I al Ayr.
... ^ - trainer T,m 1 - * * — — J KT—

|

Boat Race-April 6 (2.451

Cambridge take

critical look

Basketball

HEMEL’S

‘RIGGING’

INCENTIVE

t#r-n£
nl ' M -
!* .il

By GEOFFREY, PAGE
"DOTH presidents have recently tried a number of

-*-* changes, both, in order and personnel, though in

the end nothing drastic has emerged for their Boat

Race crews- •
i

—
Cambridge have been

shuffling the pack Tather
more than Oxford, while
their current coach, Canadian
Neil Campbell has been
taking a critical look at the
available material.

One enforced change at six
last week was caused by Prit-
chard's being unwell.

Boirls

JONES ALL

SET TO
TEST ROSS

Cats Eyes (Paul Leach) is clear of Maganyos at the last flight of
.
yesterday’s

Bet with the Tote Novices’ Hurdle at Fontwell Park.

Broughton moved temporarily
to six, but the main chances
have occurred on bow side,

which at one time bad the presi-
dent Garrett, at three. He has
now been .restored to his usual
place at seven, but further ex-
periments are likely.

Course JVoIps <fc Hints

months, DUt uraiuct *«* r Both the A'T race ana .«»
Forster’s horses have been in hurt s Game Spirit 'Chase are

snlendid Form since racing handicaps with their weightsapicuuiu
IlmitMi In 2 lh.

Both the Ait race and New-

resumed after the cold spelL range limited to 211b.

Badsworth Boy, l he champion
I.purlin? failCY two-mile chaser, easily won hisl^eaoiug

seasonal reappearance race at

Bomim Omen has won long- Kelso last Friday.

OAKLEY
IS BEST
OF DAY

Cats Eyes reflects

credit on Pipe
QATS. EYES, a former selling plater, has the

Cheltenham festival meeting on his agenda after
nalnini, i RC.tV, C

DOmiUl vui^u
m f A *

distance races at Warwick and He j, as ] 2s t t0p weight at New-
ness second favourite lor ™e burv and is rated 61b above Ire-

.J xi-hl-naV ivnn he" Corbiere. i _ _ I..., i Vk.ieor
f*uniu — OUi> rtuu is l a Leu urn nuu.t *1 .

Grand National won by Corbiere.
jjnj- s best two-rarle 'chaser

but he disappointed that day ana B0bsijne. Nick Henderson runs
has since shown little. the recent Cheltenham winner

Corbiere should win todav if Classified-

running up to his Cheltenham Wayward Lad has given two

By Oar Coarse Correspondent

pULKE WALWYN’S
-L i . i n__ l'l

TODAY’S WARWICK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1.30—

At-Ahjar
2. ft—Nlekle Moppett

2.30—

Oakley House

5. 11—Corbiere
3.30-HOT FEVEB

napl
4. 0—No Flo be

COURSE COWL FORM
1 . 33—Carado 1.30-DP ire FU«M
1 o—Nlclde Moppet* — 0—Crack A Joke
2.30—OAKLEY HOUSE 2^0— Oakley House

inapt _ _

horses were badly hit

by a virus earlier this

season, but his assistant

Mark Bradstock said last

week: “ their blood counts
are much belter and they
are returning to form.”

gaining a fifth consecutive
yesterday’s Bet "With the
Tote Novices’ Hurdle at

Fontwell Park.
' Martin Pipe, whose stable
continues in fine form, secured
a. rare bargain when he bought
Cats Eyes for 3,400gns out ol a
seller at Devon and Exeter in !

November.

3. ft—CORBIERE map]
o.jfr—

B

ust

o Fin be 4. O-Hleh Old Time 4- 0-Corn Street

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE-—Mickle Moppett and Hot Fever.

TOXT STAFFORD-—Warren Corse 1 1.14. Carlisle).

OAKLEY'HOUSE' may prove
the point by providing Walwyn’s
14th success of the camnaien
in today's Malden. Timber
Novices' Hurdle qualifier (2.30)
at Warwick.

form. He is again among the

leading Aintree fancies at odds

varvinjj between 124 and 14-1.

Mr Tim Holland-Martin. whose
Overburv Stud in Gloucester-
shire bred Grundy succeeded
Lord PorcJhester as chairman of

the Flat Race Pattern commit-
tee on Jan. 1.

Mr Holland-Martin, -still

active in National Hunt racing,
rides his seven-vear-old Hot
pever in the Air Wedding Hun-
ters' ’Chase at Warwick today.

Gaye Chance destroyed

Hot Fever looked sure to win
a hunter- "chase at Saodown Park
last spring when he over-

jumped and fell two fences from
home. He is this afternoon's
nap.
The versatile and popular

Gaye Chance, who was due to
run at Ascot tomorrow, but
broke a leg when schooling on

disappointing performances
against Burrongb Hill Lad since

his November success at Hay-
dock Park. The Ayr race is pre-

ferred for Wayward Lad to
Saturday’s Compton 'Chase at
New-busy where he has never
won.

Gorytus, who served one sea-
son iii Kentncky before joining
the Coolmore ’ Stud's stallion
team, has a full book of mares
this spring. It includes Horton
Grange, dam of the Champion
Stakes winner, Swiss Maid and
Demare, whose daughter More
So won the Irish J.000 Guineas.

This Mendek gelding looked a
certain Future winner when a
promising fifth Co The Brcener
at Newbury in November and,
despite a lengthy lay-off, he is
expected to rake advantage of
a steep drop in dass.

In contrast to Walwyn ‘s for-
tunes. Martin Pipe's stable is on
the crest of .a

_
wave. Carado is

expected to maintain the momen-
tum in the JRytdn Novices’ Hurdle
(1.30).

_

The five-year-old’s six -length
victory vesterdnt took his earn-
ings to more than £12,000 since
joining the Wellington trainer
who said. “He stayed on realFv
well. He’ll run in the Food-
brokers Hurdle at Kempton on
Feb. 25 and then the Waterford
Crystal Notices’ Hurdle at Chel-
tenham."

Pipe, whose Silver Maid 'was a
costly failure when -falling in the
Lymmster Handicap 'Hurdle,
won by Ikoyi Sunset, announced
that Conraral Ginger, his well-
fancied Schweppes Gold Trophv
candidate, would be forced to
miss the race.

* m.

Oxford, under Dan Topolski.
moved Reininger to stroke a
week ago, Jones moving buck In
six. and the improvement was
noticeable, when thev were on
tbe tidewav last weekend for
outings with London University.

Oxford were well in. charge of
affairs, winning all the set-pieces

j

on both days. On Saturday the
crews rowed > five three-niinute
pieces. Oxford finishing from
half-a-length to oue-and-a-half
lengths up.

London had changed their,
crew since tbe previous weekend
when thev were with Cambridge
at Ely, and thev made two more
changes on Sundav morning, but
they were stroked on both da vs
bv the former. Cambridge Blue.
Simon Harris.

Oxford .
made one significant

|

change on Sunday dropning

|

Bruce Philp. their Cambridge
Blue, the president, Richmond,
moving across to bow, the Lis
stroke Matt Thomas coming in

at two, and Cardedge moving up
i to three.

i In three set-pieces the Br«t
from tbe University - Stone at
Putney to Hammersmith Bridge,
and the last finishing at Kew

! Railway Bridge, "Oxford drew
steadily awav to finish anything
up to ihree-and-a-balf lengths

[
ahead.

Bv Our Bowls
Correspondent

ANDY ROSS, the England
'“‘indoor champion, opens

the £19.000 Embassy In-

door World Championship

at Coatbridge this morning

against Ron Jones, of

Canada, and it is typical of

this event’s spirit that they

practised together yester-

day.

Jones proved something of a

giant-killer in the outdoor

world championships at Aber-

deen Fast July. His accuracy on

the speedy, 14 1;-sccond Coat-

bridge green showed he has

adapted quickly to the indoor
game,' and he should test Ross

severely.

There will also be pressure on
Jim Baker, of Ireland, the holder,
who meets Frank McCartney, the

brilliant Scot.

It will be McCartney's first

taste of world championship
bawls. He admitted he is nervous
and will not be able to eat before
playing, but he is leaking forward
to the match.

Coral's belting of 4-11 Baker.
2-1 McCartney look dangerous
odds.

By RICHARD‘TAYLOR
FJiHE Hemel - WatfordTs

coach Rick Taylor and
his players have an added
incentive when they travel

to Edinburgh on Saturday
for -the first leg of theB$\
Anglo-Scottish Cup basket-'

ball
.
semi-final against

Murray International.

The English, and Scottish
Associations “ rigged ” the semi-
final draw to smooth Murray’s
path to the final by pairing
the Scottish champions with the
team they consider to be the
weakest of the three English
contenders. . .

The other semi-finalists -are FSO
Cars Manchester United And

I

C-ottrills Manchester Giants, who
settle their tie in a -sincle game
at Altrincham on Feb. 24.

Taylor says: “It seems the
authorities plan to get Murrav
into the final, but we wiil

.
do

everything we can to mess up
their plans.”

United are second in Division L
though GianLs and Hemel arc
level with 10 -wins each, and
United recently beat Hemel b-»
only a single point. .

^

Scots wasted
Peter Draper, of the Englfch

Association, admits: “Tbe Assoc-
iation felt It would be preferable
to have a Scottish team in the
final, although we realise Hcircl
could prove that judgment to be
wrong."
Hemel’s home leg on Feb. -17

will mark the return of Channel
4 s coverage after a break which
began after the Kellogg's Cnu
final on Jan. 7. Channel 4 will

screen the Manchester enp-tie tbe
following week.

Lawn Tennis

More powerful

Richard' Durrwoody . .

Fontwell Park- double.

Carado’s chance

Dunwoody’s doable

Corporal Clingor. backed do™ °PeSS?™
to 20-1 for the big Neorbury race. “ Hi? hij obl^ ® ™

.
Cbrado showed fiis apprecia-

tion for testing conditions when
outstaying Majuba -Rood at Ling-
field Park last Thursday and,
with soft around again in his
favour, he - can make the mast

i

of an Bib concession by Down
Flight

ro lor me mg *vcutdut> race, -v,i» c_u u;_ “

has suffered an internal prob^ “•»“* “““

lem. “He seems alright now but .
Jenni Pitman- took the -earn-

the Schweppes - has come ton pS5
'J_

er LjJP"®“rn stable to

dose for him ", said' the trainer, beyond the EHW.OOO mark when
_.. . _ . ,

Completing a double with Duesen-

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"
Xodt if (hr hone* Irslcd In Hotcpur's

Twelve la Follow » csMaged todn.

Richard Dunwoodv. rider of berg and Smith's Man at 'Wot
Ikoyi. bausef, initiated a IBM verhamplon.
double when Monkton RBI, a 25-1 7, 1,fhanr. V- -J_. Duesenberg." who had lost Illsd ^ rider ia his ' two ' Previous races.Novices Chase.

_ did not. put a foot wrong- yester-
But the biggest surprise of the dav- to give Ben de Haaji his

day was the 50-1 success of fourth winner " in' as manv rac-
.Graiguenam anagh in the -Bognor ing da vs since he resamed after
Regis Handicap 'Chase. injury.
Lindsav Bower, who owns and —

trains the 10-year-old, said “I -•

bought him in Ireland for 2,000
TfrF]ST TT ,TS AT

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
CARLISLE Cu-Uasford B»»:

1.45. Chrlals 2.15, Swop Shop; 2.45.
Secret Lake; 3.15, TM Divider; 5.45.

1

Fallr's 'B®pi.

Nickle Moppett may overcome
a daunting 12st 31b in the Frince-
thorpe Handicap 'Chase i2.0»
and High Old Time does not
appear harshly treated in the
Burton Handicap Hurdle '(4.0).

In their second order. Oxford
looked rather smoother but were
possibly not quite as- powerful
as <m the orevious day. With so
many variables. It was impossible
to make a direct comparison with
Cambridge's nerfonnances against
London at Ely.

Bnt London beat Cambridge at
Ely, albeit by a small margin, on
one row, and only in the last did

I Cambridge produce a convincing

j

win.

The impression,', however, is

that Oxford at present are sub-
stantially faster than Cambridge,
and arc considerably more power-
ful.
OXFORD; C. J. .Cartirdgt ifcovO:

C. L. Richmond. B- M. PMIn*. T. E.
Evam. F. M- Mart. C. R. D. Joav**,
,7V. J. Lncg*. E. -M-. RchhPBer utrokra.
S. R- tH-ff* icoxl.

Lifted the same
Nigel Smith, 20 will not meet

Bob Sutherland until tomorrow.
Runcr-up last year. Smith ,beat

David Bryant in the semi-finals

and with ‘Baker, contested a final

that suddenly lifted bawls into

the papular TV viewing braekeL
|

Smith is now contracted Lo the I

David Bryant Management Com-
pany, anil the two were prai>

I

rising yesterday. Bryant said .

little, so maybe it was his pre*- 1

encc that inspired Smith to iron

out recent, fauhs that have cost

him matches. Draw:

SECOND TITLE

FOR GADUSEK,
Second - seed Bonnie Gadusek

outlasted the third Pam Casaie
&5, 6-4 lo successfully defend her
singles title in the Tournament
an Sunday.
Gcdusek committed only ojne

unforced error in the first four
games of the opening set. Kicc
lead started to dwindle as Cas£le
battled back to 4-5. but Gadusck
regained her composure.
Gadusck ran into problems dur-

ing the doubles final later; as
she and Ckmllle Benjamin- were
beaten by Kathy Jordan and
Australia's Liz Smylie 6-5. 6-3.

A. Rom lEnvIcndi * R- J°ar*
iCansdji. F. MeCarmiy \

J. bkrr ' Ireland - C. HruBski *'' 'rl>

i C. Mau iHanw^odni. K. ti-un-
kWdlct; n K. SUdM «S2>. N. ¥ral'5i

England] i it. Sutherland iSiOI’-rili.

>1. D.zai!op Irriirdi T. SiillU.m
MVale-.i. 5. Allen ilirlscdi v D. Erjan1

iXoa'a.-idl. D. Peoples lAu^t-alioi »

O. Tredant ijLiwyi:

The Clerks of Harrow Open at

Ely produced the idcntic.il final

of last year, even to the lest

individual match, which g»vc
County Arts a 2-1 win over
Boston. In the women’s event,
Desborongh - defeated Boston 2-1.

‘They haven’t been playtng
together for that long and Jvaaby
and f really play an attacking
gamCr" said Smvlie, who wclh
Jordan, won the doubles title

in last month's Virginia Slims iu
Florida.
FLORIDA CHALLENGE WOMEN'S

T'MENT iMvrco Hipdi. — F'nl: B. .

r.rduecV <llSl br P. Cr*alc "USl
6-4 Doiihlv: K. Jrtrdao i*JSi A LI-
FmiMe - AujirBll*» w Castle C.
B Aiurntn «JL*S» 6-3. 6-5.

I C'UIBRIDGE; J. 5. Wlttw iboul;
j. D. KauUi', J. D. Huflbw. r. II.
Brood faros . -6- 54. Peel. J. M.
Pritchard*. I. L. Garrett*. G. A- D.
Barnard- (slrokci; R. L. Shaw icov).

• Blun.

Mnai B. Tajlor 21 , R. Dlnoliam 20—B. Horeee IS. Hobart 21—M.
SB*W 31. M- Broivn 1 1-

Women: L. Hawn 21 . J. Tomlin 6—W. Price 13. C. BUom 21—A.
Jones 21. G. Hsnc* 20.

SQUASH RACKETS
’ LONDONDERRY <X"P. — Qtr-hnal:
Tonb-ldn 1: hi Si Paul's 4*1'.

Warwick runners, riders and form guide F01N™£,X CARLISLE CARD AND JOCKEYS
L* . ... 1 . • I ia pf »ijhb ij>a. t. c n.n

Racecard Numbers shown on left. Figures before oblique stroke refer i

to pre-1983 form and before hyphen to 1983-84. Rider's Allowance in
brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten favourite.
B—bronght down. F—felL P—pulled up. U—unseated rider.

K—refused.

Advance Official Going: SOFT.

free «lbl at Wincanton C2mi Dec as wood lo ««>. Meadow Maid wu ja«h ot
54 to Torwst Man isavr JIM at NewrasUr i2m 120»» D«'3 (faeavy).
Proud PH®rim -was 8th of 12 to Dbrtnn Hon»: (level) at Lelcrater <2n>i
Dec 31 lyomn. Prirknukr PrSad POartra was beaten 71 wtten 4th lo RoUu Manic
tn-c 5Ib> at Worcester (3m) Dee 19 will) SHm* Ken tree 51W another l«il
awae 5th (fceawL

.
Goldaa Raider waa 13LR. of 20 to Sailor’! Dance (jcc 4IW-

at Worcester (2m) Dec IS (heavy).

.
OAKLEY HOUSE la preferred to Levant W«x

Goto*-. SOFT 1

.
CONDITIONAL

JOCKEYS' Xh rmaJty iojuu LI.idB
2 ;ai

. . .

TEN'BEARS, ch u Sailo—Loner Sag
iAh- Cdic C. KnpKUr),. 9 ll-j

13-SF 1AWMNC.. b 9 BiNijutN—Open nonxe
•M. Hcarlquml, 1 .13-8

7 433 I

s a i

9 000/U4U-

15 P
18
19 00-P2B
20 00-003
31 40100P-0
23 P-00
24 0

1.30: RYTON NOVICES’ HURDLE Penalty Value £1,206

2m (25 declared)
1 O A (SUING GAEL (E. Klrtland). D. GandoUO. 5 1J-0 R .Emwbw
3 032-03 AL-AB 1AR iBFi (D. Pardtl. C. Jaduron. 5 11-8 J. Burke
* BRIANOGAN (Mr* J. Cation). T. Foraler, 5 11-S H. Darla*
5 BROUGHTON STAR <R- DlDCOU. T. Fomtur. 5 11-6 R. Dm,wood*
S OO2FF0t COUNCILLOR BILL (R. Mattbew}. Mn J. Barrow. 9 11-6

Peter liobba
7 433 DOWN FLIGHT tA. AUright), C. Holm«a. 3 H -6 A. Webb
8 0 DROMODAN U. Ednl'L M. H. Eastrrby, 5 11 - 6 ,

—
9 000/U4U- DUTCH CHALLENGER (A. HoUlpgaworthl, A. HolUnoswonh.

a 11-6. Mr B. DowUds (7>
IO O EIGHTH WONDER tR. Fairley). M- Haynrs, 5 11-6
IS 0 FIRST QUADRANT (Mm JE. Richards). EL. O NelU. 7 11-6

M. Hammond
15 P HEADLN* ON (Mr* H. Knott). M. Ecfcley. 5 11-6 —
18 LAST ENEMY (T- Stratton Smith), J. Webber. 5 11-6 G. McCourt
19 00-P2B LEVANT WAY IMrt M. Blrgrove),. W. E. Fitter. S 11-6 —
SO 00-005 MERCHANT FRUITERER CL. Perry). B. McMobon. 5 11-6 T. Wall
21 40J00P-O Ml DAD rpiecard Ltd). Mr* J. Pitmen, 8 11-6 M. Pitman i7>
23 P-00 MUMMY6 SWIFT tW- Harrtaon-Allanl, T. HaJIru, 6 11-6 8 . Wrfoht i

24 0 PADDY SUEVEEN (Mrs S. Glover). J. Glover, 5 11-6 1

D. McXeown (7)
23- 00000-0 PINK PANTHER I Sir G. G level. R. HaUlmOieari. 5 11-6 J. O'NrDI
31 00-00 TWO MINUTES CM. JUIlev). J. Spearing. 6 11-6 R- Dlcfein

54 P PLAYBOY BUNNY (Mn N- Macaulrv). Mr* N- Macnuler.
7 11-1 -r.... K. Shu* t7)

85 FOOOOOI VULGAN'S HONOR (P. Price). O. O'NellL.7 11-1 M. CasweD t4)

56 051 CARADO CBL) (Dl (B. Wbeatley). M. Pipe. 4 10-12 ... P. Leach
40 . 00 JODY’S BOY (F- Starr). B- Steiens, 4 10-10 C. Brown
41 * 0 PEARL RUN (R. Squire*). G. Price. 4 10-10 S. Monbead
44 PC SQUIRES GOLD LM- Dlckhwcm). M. Dickinson. 4 10-10

J. A. Harris

Dromadan aaauanmr abates tnhur
Levant Way runs ta 2.00 race* Males trainer

s.p. FORECAST: 11-4 Carado, 100-50 Down Fllnbr, 5 Al-Ab]ar. 6 ML Dad,
10 Tiro M (miles. .Pink Panther. 12 Brlanogon. Bnwghtoo Star, 16 Ollier*.

1984: Meeting abandoned—coarac waterlogged.

FORM GUIDE-—Down Flight was beaten 321 when 3rd to Moon Mariner tree 41b)
at Folkestone (3>ta1 Jan 26 lUeavyu Carado beat Majnba Rood ilrveO by il
at UngSrid t2m> Jon 31 (hea«y>. Al-Abjar was beaien 8 ’jl when 3rd to Forester*
Lad UneD at Leicester ( 2m) Jan 29 (heavy). Merchant Fruiterer was brairB
27'al when 3rd to Swingle Conner tree 121b) at CbHerick 12ml Jan 1

* loood -io aort)- Mi Dad was beaten 8U 1 when 6th to Raasborangh tletel) at
Plumptoa (Z’nxi) Jan 28 (heavy). Pink rammer was 8 Lb or 10 lo Rnesboroagb
Grvrtl at Plump!OH (2 'joi) Jan 28 (heavy). Dromadan was not tat Bnt 9 to
Whobelle tree 22Ib> at vveiherby i3n»i Feb Z (good lo nofu.

DOWN FLIGHT ha* caster task. Carado neat bad.

3.0: GEORGE CONEY CHALLENGE CUP (Handicap Tfcase)
£3,340 180y (10) ,

4 25-4402 CORBBEKE (8 .' Burnjmgh). Mrs J. Pitman. 10 11-7 B. de Ham)
5 231 OP-1 LAST SUSPECT lAnca DnctKca of Westmliuteri. T. lonHi.
4 25-4402 CORBIERE 18.' Burnjmgh). Mrs J. Pitman. 10 11-7 ... B. de Ham)
5 231 OP-1 LAST SUSPECT tAnce Dnctteat of Westminster). T. Forslor.

_ 11 I t -7 .'. H. Davies
I 4510FF* SOLIHULL SPORT (SoHhtrll Sparta .Service* Ltd), J. Speaiina.

I0-3 •• 5. Montand
8 P-F030P WWMIVG BRIEF IM. O’Grady). M. Naugblori, 10 10-3 R. Strong*
9 R./004-PF BONUM OMEN iCl IL. ThwnltMl, T. Wjlwyn. 11 10-1 K. Mooney
10 0-46530 MID DAY GUN iCl iR. Gibbons). J. Webber, l'l 10-0 A. Webber
11 3P-OU4o'WOODLAND5i LAD >P.- PrRcnard). P- Pritchard. 10 10-0 C. Mann
15 -MM-iff'VlJlJIDItY'S PIE IMrt B. Dywm), Us B. Ogwuui, 8 10-0

’
«

‘ P. MetroIH
16 3400P0 BAULKING BYWAY: CMfaH TU itarper), Mbs R. Harper. IO 10-0

Mlt* R. Harper
11 U-FF2PI BAY FOREST lEI .Clarhe). Mrt-E. Kennank 7. 10-0 I6lta cv)

S. McNeill

P. CiouiAr ... .11.1
RUNndCK. PRObPECT. b g Mfiaa

—

Prota.oa iB. £dgr.ryi.. 9 10-8
M- Hoad ... 1»-1 3

Also; J GcJd Racer lu-r.). 14 Snnna-
wnod Boy ff). Grange Heights if), 33
tacalf Ihe Hugbis. jO Red Rtppln ,n.
8 ran. Vi.. oOL. 2JI. IT. VI. Jane.
Gaddlard.) TiHr: W.n, £2 • 30: . pLire-.
hi -BO. Cl i n. ..<1-50: Dim) F.'ctbt:
E5-50. 6.FSF: £5-85.

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR FORM

1.

15—

Warren Gorsa 1.15—Keno HIU

1.45—

San 'X Flj 1.15-Cbetd

2.15—

Swop Shop JJS-Swop Shop

4.45—

Mend It 2.43—Maracu Ear

3.15—

The Divider S. 1 5— Pebble Island
3.45

—

PoUy'a Pal 3.45—Polly-
* Pal

a. 8i SET WITH THE. TOTE -NOV
HDLE £4.181 2'<in

CATS '-BYES, b B Sparkler—La Cbdt
•Mrs P- Faery), 5 .1-1-11

.

„ . p - Lwlsh ••• Ml'
MAGANYOS,

.
br m • Pioneer —

.

Marimba iD. Samuel). 5 H-5 1

- J. \Vhlie. - . .. . 4.1 a
RCSSBOHOUGH. ih c AaUvp). — u'

Mripa iB. Wise). 4 io-7
R- Rowell . 14-1 5

Aim: L1-4F Mon About To»n t4th).
6 Firing Party i5th), 10 Averon, 14
Ca»h/ Li I

. Ifi Meztora iMu. 30
Tropical Wut ip.u.), 40 Drummond
Sir*et,. Minttty Steel, 1O0 Cro»mH
rp.D.), Royal Bus Id M.

1

ip.u.l. Ii5-rad-
61. l4l. II. 31. 1

,
01 . IM. Pipe. WeH-

id|R0IIt4- -Tote: Win. -£6 -llh Dftre*.
L4-00. -JE3-40. £3' 20 ; Dual F*u&u
£13-70. 6P9F: 821-31-

S.P. FORECAST! 7-4 CoTtalere, 100-30 Last Suvnoct. 5 Mid Day Gun,
15-3 Bomim. Omoa, 8 GolSiuB 'Spon. 30 Whining Brief, 16 eHun.

25 - 00000-0
31 00-00
34 P

as Fooooor
56 051
40 ..00
41 ' 0
4* FO

FORM .GUIDE-—Curbiera woe beaten 41 by Lucky Vane (gave 61bi at ChrlteniMm
t4ra) Jan B wUh Baanm- Omen -free 141b) rell (good to. »0lt). On last caiopkled
authtg Barium Owen «J| beaten 321 vrfacs. 4th to Narvik tree

. 61b) at Warwick
torn 51 JO>i March ' 6—Corbiere (gave IJIbi was beaten 101 (sail).

Laal Fuapep beat 'Cram free 121b) by '*1 nt Worcester (Sin) Oct 27 (good).
Bay Fame beat Arctic Mariner. tree 41b) by 101 at Newton Abbot t3'am IOO»J
-Feb i; (Heavy). Wnndluibr Lad was beaten 201 when 5td to Good A* Ew-r
tree 41M at Towcester 13m 190y) Jan 51 isofu. Mid Day Gun was 14lh of 18
to Rightbond Man- (Bare L71UI /at-CMpaiow CSVmi Dec 32 IsofU.

CCtelDERE may concede tha.wdghi to Last. Goapect

2.0: PRENCETEORPE HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,746 2hm <9>
1 5-13505 NICKLE MOPPETT ID) IP. Drmberi. J. Webber, 8 12-3 A. Webber
S 0/0513-P UNDER-RATED (D> tR. M. English A Sop). R. Holder. 7 11-6

f. Rfcbardr
* 03-3812 MOUNT HARVARD CO (Lee Fm-toog Ltd]. N. Henderson, g 11-5

P- Crouchrr «)
5 02P104- LNTOXJCATED ID) (T. Nlchan«l. T. Nlcbolh. 11 10-12 J. Dm-le t4i
6 4-DOFUS CRACK A JOKE (D. Rand let. M. EckXIey. 11 10-12 ... H. Davlaa

11 OOOP33- NORTH DOWN CNVM. M«nUn)r N. Morgan. 3 10-0 ... p. Qncr
12 OP-04 14 RIVER WARRIOR ID) U. M. Bradh->l. J. Bradlry. 7 10-0 G. Darin
14 4BP 10 P4 ROYAL POTION ID. Penman), D. Peorman, 10 10-0 R. Dunwoody
15 00OOOPDYN DARE (O. Henlryl, O. Henlav, 10 10-0 B. PoweU

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Nickle Moppett. 100-30 Mount Havant, 5 Crack A Joke,
13-2 Under-Rated, B RJvrr Warrior. 10 Intoviand. 12 North Down. 16 others.

FORM GUIDE—Maane Harvard woa beaten 2'sl by Doll Lam tree 171h) atnoraprop t3ia na) Jan 28 with River Warrior tree 141M another 451 awaj ath
(beaiy). Nldkie Moppett braten 9( when 3rd to cimlded taeve aoib)

'

_
at Cheltenham iS'jm) Jwi 26 inoltt. Crack a Joke was beaien 41 he Dennis Auhnm

3.30-. AIR WEDDING HUNTERS’ TROPHY ’CHASE (Amateur
-

'
' Riders) £979 2*210 (16)

1 JFP.-04F- ACHILL SOUND IF. Barton). F. Barton. 10 12-2 ... S. Crank <7)
Z .

‘ 3 IP04P BEACON RAMBLER (C. Stalel. C. Spale. Il 12-2 .. C. Spate 17)
3 21150PI BROCNJE LAlV y. Webber). J. Webber. 7.Jfl-2 Mlw T. Webber >7)
4 1PJPT- CAMP HELL ft- Oaten), L. Onkas. 9 12-2 S. Roberts »7J
9 00- CHARLEY CHEEK

. U^. BeiuieiU, Mrs H. Dotvyon, 9 12-2
; - H. Dawson t7>

6 3O30P1- COIDITERLONE (D> IJ. . Docker). J. Docker. 11 12-2 J. Stuwe (7)
7 --"'Jf- HOT' FEVER tT- HoUand^Marlm), T. .HaUan <1-Martin. 1 12-2

T. Holland-Martin (71
8 FPIPiazf RUGV ID1 (R. Weavtagi. R. YVenvinp. 3 12-2 Mias C. Suunden rri
9 0212FP-. SIOBRAN'S JOY iBL) (C) iMrs'C. Jonawayl, Mr, C. JanawM.

TO 12-2 G. Munndrell 171
10 THE MIGHT)' BOCO >P. TUalt*. P. Rian. 6 12-2 M. Locaa 171
1 r RFTP/4G- A'ALAR/ON (M. Churchev), M. Gbllrchcs, 12 12-2

S. Stlckland (7)
12 0 POO /OP- YANKEE DOODLE DANDY (A. ' Long). A. Loon, 7 12-2

• S. Long I7»
14 .-DEEP DEPRESSION (B. Oakes). 8. Oakes. 10 11-11 B. Oukes l7i
15 5140400- GAME TRUST (Dl 1C. W. Nash). C. Nash. 9 11-11 L- Hurtry 7
16 102031- HT DARLIN' tD) (H. ifarmers). H. Manners, S 11-11 S. Butt i7»
11 50, *510- WISE LADY '(D)- (Mrs C. Jane StaUdrdl. Mr* C- Jane St.illard,

9 11-11 .*. N. OUvcr (41

F.P. -FORECAST: 13-8 'Hot Fever.. 3 Rogy, 4 Brockie Law, 8 Valarlon,
10 Slobh'ain's Joy. 13 Game Trust, 16 others.

FORM -GLIDE——Raffs won beaten 31 by Elmboy tree 41bi at Towemter 12m 5*30
'

March 152 wtih Game Trntt tree 21b) another 591 away Slh (goodi. Gomuerlane
beat- Rldiiemin Ifenta -by l-"al at Urtoaelrr iS'aml May 29 (goad to Arm).
HI Dartin' beat Emlhr Ethel (gave 71b) by 101 at Newton Abbot I2ni 5'af bdl,-)

“Oct 22. 1985 Igood). Hot Fever -wan In lead when fell two on l fai rac>* won
by. Maoribua move 71b) at Suidiiwn (3m 118>) March 9 insd. Va'arlon
ontcated rider at Fontwell March 20 end vrrvtoasly

,

was beaten 251 wben
am. to Furtbar Tbooght tfiave lalbi at Wlnihor I2m '51' Feb 1. 1S84 with
BUMun'i joy- QevcD another S'al away Sib (good to aotu-

• • - BUCK may beat Valarlon

2.39: BOGNOR REGIS H’CAP 'CH
£2.543 2m 2'jf

GRAIGtneNAM.ANAGH, b g Crorirr
•

: -r—Pc roton. (libs L. Bourn.
- IO 10-0 R- ItaweM ... 60-1 1

RO'S OWEN, br g Mextr Ouca —
Wlnn.ng Free i\lr< J. Cmurtit.
10 11-6 H. Danes 9-2 2

SCOTTISH SOUND, clt- u Crooner
blritutale <Sbt:kh Ah A&D
Ktufiudn). 9 11-6

R. Utdry ... 7.1 3
..Also: 5-2F SHij tixuU iu.r. 1, 1 1-2
Master Nibble 4tlt). bh:m Copper. t>

Bash Stiert. Kid ijtli). 7 ran. 21. HK-
It, 41, !i ’»I. IMlss L. Bouer, Alies-
lord.-i To.e: Win. £94-30. place*.
120-40. 12-70: iloil F\»<t: I69-£0-
SPSF: £218-52. NR: PlUmm.

3.-I5—Polly's Pal 1 3.45—PoUy-
* Pal

Advance Official Going: lldta SOFT, ’Ch COOD TO SOFT

L15: XTETHEBAL SELLING HANDICAP
HURDLE Penalty Value £534 2m 330y

,
f 16 declared)

1 1 Splendid Again. N. Tinkler. 101 1-10 N. Tlnhlar

2 OOPOOO Gala Lad tCDl. M. Jam<->. 11 11-1 K. Jones

5 O-P0P31 Keno HID. A. Daiison. 10 10-10 (51b ert

Tt. Roue
4 4-00 Mora For England. D. McCain. 5 10-9

K. Dgglis ,41

5 030040.’ Edward's Corner- T. Bsrnes. 7 10-8 M- Barnes

7 004542 Ascot tgutn iBLt, J. <?nil!ti. 9 10-6 P. Tuck
B 000500 Secret M nstrel. J. Parks. 8 fO-5 —
9 POOO BrUL'am Fellow. P. Momcitb. 8 10-4

Ljtm Wfhllen >7)

10 T02PFP Caribhie )B£>. A. Daiison. R 10-4 —
11 OO.lrft’1 Cnrllngford Bay. R. Gray. 6 10-4 B. Storey

15 00 -PF KaU-ina l.jnne. J. Pooler. 9 10-4 M. Fanner

14 522551 Warren Corse. S. Asets. Il 10-3 W. Bases i7»

16 PF -0 Wmward Talbot, R. JcSrcy. 8 10-3

J. Brough (7i

17 OO.'DDFO- SnarVUng Barron, N. Waggo'l- 8 10-1
Mr N. Waggon (7)

18 0-20004 Claymore. J. Tmvn-on. 8 10-1 —
19 004 .Moan Melody, Ronald Thompson. 4 10-1

Jayne Thmnusoa 171

30. 0F0 Icoco* Bay. E. Alt!OR. 4 (0-0 D- Dullnn

21 00000c UUJc Tyrant (BL). H. Richmond. 8 10-0
S. Kffflhtl«3>

-S.P. FORECAST: Tl-4 Keno Hill. 7-3 Carlinulord Hj>.

5 Aunt Again, 6 Wam-n G.)rw. a M-etrt Minstrel. 13 More
For England. 16 Moon Melod>. 20 olberv.

[18
.
PF Stable Lad. J. Ed-.vards. 6 .J 1-0 ... F. Borioa

19 .00 Sub-

1

Hone. W. StrpbeiuDn. 5 11 -0
-

-

• Mr P. J. fun
30 ' FO Drake House. F Alston, 5 10-9 D. Dal'on
25 KIM> Joy. .1. Charlton. S 10-9 ... H. siorr
25 323524 Maggies Girl. L)'-fiys Smith. "6 10-9 C. t.lr.*nt

27 P Risn For Pori. C,. Moore. 3 10-9 C. Plmlatl
2B 20F30-2 9won taboo. Mh*. Z. Gre<*n, ft 10-0- J. GmcUUag

9. P. FORECAST: T-J -iwon ylinp. 4 PlttTBIUe. ft MjguK'V
Girl. 6 Amadk. 7 Aon,. . 8 Chipt-hase. 10 Haider Tinker. 14
Otbrry. * '

2.15: KLIX DRINKS HANDICAP ! HURDLE £391;

1.45: STANWIX HANDICAP TH.ISE £1,458

3m (10)

B.Oi PAGHAM S -HOLE 4-Y-O £909
2<,m

PEARL KING, ch g Golf Pearl —
Sky Green iMra G. HarUoanj.

K1»rV;9 COURT.' rt^'Lickv -uld?
1

nrrftaj—Utgh -Mrfibow iA. Taylor).
l'3-7 O. Moore ... )f-l 3

CLASSIC WEN. cn d Owen Antliom
-Claselc Lady iMrs *. Pride*. .

B-IC R. Atkins ... 12-1 3
. Aho: 2F Mr MenaGng i 6thi, 7
Many Rocket. Why The Bustle. 12
ParaipOLUH >4thl. m Taraa, Chariot
'jthi, '(SO C=can Princes-. Canon bury
F.y.-r. 35 lVbaL A Princen •p.u.i. .55
DdvkAIs *o.n.s. T ordawns. Grn’na-
>:urin. . MUro.vn Roy- Bfm‘< Girl.
N'cweda iu.r.1. Snalcb Ilack ip.u.l.
-Vat's PrMs. 19 ran. 51. 101. S1*!. 31.
**l. >G. Hartlgan. lorsey.i Tote: Win.
£6-50: Blsces. £2-50. £4-70. £6-50:

8 S0-FF13 Ran'a Ply (D). A. Mactaggari- 10 11-7
M. Dv*y*r

4 SIFOUl Socceeded (D). W. A. tatrphenaon. 8 11-4
Mr P. J- Don

7 8-FP253 Mr Shura (Di, K. Ollier. 10 11-0 T. G. Don
8 P-44131 Cbetel (CD). R. Brew Is. n JO-13 A. Strtngdr

9 4-EF44P TwIilHbt (CD), B. Wilkinson. 10 10-13
C. Han-Mna

10 144203 Hottorn Head (CDi. W. A. airphriHon.
9 JO-13 ... K. Jones

11 51F212 Straw MH (Cj ID) «BFL E. Alston. 10 10-11
K. Doolun 141

12 11404P Itumlgcate. G. Richards. 12 J0-10 N. Doughty
15 4/F-P504 Tens Or Belter iDj. R. Francis. II 10-4

R. Crank 1

16 P34l,'I4 Bhlcrman (CDI. J. JrlTerson. 8 10-0 C. Grant

S.P. FORECAST:' 5-V Succeeded. 5 S:ran1)lll. 4 Cbetel.

11-3 Run'n Fly. 8 Holborn Head. 12 Mr Sbngg. 16 oilier*.
1

3ni iflUv U3) •

1 IBS 1

0

-00 . Pen Royal 'BLi. T. Craig.' B 11-10 C. Grant
3 50/0000- DuBLOinbe Prince ICl. J. Jellarson, 6 11-10

M. HiU IT)

8 0032121 Cool Andy. H.- Rcbanks. 7 11-10
Mr G. Harher (7)

' 4 01)5545 Secret Lake lit. D. MacDonald, ft 11-5
A- Cockbnru )7»

5 130- 1 -07 Vend U lC» %. Ryrraft, 7 11-5 P. A. CharUoa
6 O.p’-.atif Jor-s F.mry. P. >.,dllr. 7 JO.13 G.
7 FFOOFP .' Alw.*y« L'npar. VV. Ehrv. 9 10-8 ... O. Ubl'on
a 35205(1 Wfao-s free |B 1 „- (CDJ. J. CharRon. in 10-7

. 8 . Storey

9 . 005-020 Heartbreak Hotel. Mrs B- BuUrrwonh. .7 10-3
Mn B. Bollerwcrih.

.
10 004 OS >5 Maracu* Ray »RLl. X. VTigcoK. 6 10-3 ... '

—

1

11 000 -305- Trlreraph So-b. O: R-nllrou. 8 10-0 G: Plmlall

15 00-0000 Victory Mom J. Dixon- 9 10-3 K. Doolan :4I

14 0004/0-0 Sawyer's' Son. Mrs P. Rigby, ft 10-0
Mrs 'P. RIubT

S.P- FORF.CAST: 7-a Secret Lake. 3 Maracas.Byv. V-l
Mend It. 6 Hrarlbreafc Hold. 13 Pen Royal. 26 Telegraph
Dn-h. 20 otb*fs.

3.15: KffiKLINTON’ NOVICES1' ’CHASE £957

2»?ni f 16 j
<

8 21-FI4S Pebble Island |C». G. Richards. 6 11-10
D. Coakley t*)

3 00 - 021 F The Dlridnr (CD) iBF>. Mrs T. C alder.

7 11-70 ... T. G. Dun
4 P-FFP33 Anorb^r IVagrr. R. Ffsbe'r. 8 11-8

M- Mrocher (4)

7 04H0O.'O Clem. Denys >miih. 8 1 1-3- C. Grant

9 5-0PF00 Fort Nelson. W. A. Stephenson. 7 11-5
Mr P. J. DpU

10 . 0003FF Frosty Touch. Mrs E. Slack, 7 11-5
Mr C. Starry C7J

11 0PL'400 Gradwood. E. Alston. 10 11-5 K- Dookwi )41

12 P/4C00F Gray Thatch. Parker. 9 11-3 ... H. Slorrf

14 0-P4PUP Impage, R. Robinson, 7 11-5
M*d* Harrison tit

15 000200' Kllroy Manor. J. Ir/Trr^a. 9 11-5 ... P. Turk
16 00 Unbt Demon. G- Riclierds. 8 .11-5 N. DMltfl
17 030201- Munoa Reef. J. Edivord.. 7 II-" ... P- Rwltio

18 DPTF Manuallie. MI'-S J. Salkcld. 10 11-5 D- Nolfn

20 OCF 0-4 Nonm Carollrr. M. H. Earterbv. 10 11-,’: —
32 5-1002 'P- Prince B.il. n. Chan-pion. 9 11-3 R: Bov a

24 2-4 1304 Sqo'rr- Oose. N. C:nmp. 7 11 -5 . C. . HawtcWf
Norton CaiaHcr nan-ninncr, states trainer

9.P. PORECAST: 11-td TT.r Di*idrr. 9-4 Pebble. .Island.

7-2 Anoiher Wager. 10 STn're’s Close. 16 olbers.

3.45: KINGMOOR HANDICAP 'CHASE £3S5

Dual I -east; £47-30. SPSF: £85-54.
Winner bought In lor 3.50ffgna.

at c bet renhorn I3'*ni> J*n 2 ft isoltl. Crack a Jobe was beaien 41 by Dennis Auburn
wave 4lbi it Notrinoham I2nn Jan 28 (good to soil). Uider-Ralcd was polled up
dt Wincanton >-«j 35 and peevtooslj -mas bealvn - 101 by Scultfah Sound
(nave 2lbt at New-tan Abbot (2m 5ft On 22 loood). Intoxicated was beaten
11 'al when 4lh to Sprlna Cbanrellnr tgate 2l6i at Market Rase* (2m SO'
April 7 (oond). North Down was beaien 131 » King's Bishop (gave 71b) atChepstow i5m> April 25 (farm).

I

CRACK A JOKE la on bandv marie. Mount Hvnrd next best. !

2J30: MALDEN TIMBER NOVICES' HURDLE (Qualifier) £1,864
2m (IS) ....

»• 13
n
(- IS
J:-

1ft
17 |

41 18

ii- 21
22

. 1 35

if 28
_a 50

i SI
D 54
n. 37
,7
n. 8 .

Jf
Keys.

FORM
ft. tf «

A BEAUYALE iMis R. Matson). X. Gassier, ft 11.0 V. McKciItt
S

.
P-OOO CALL. ON DICK INS (Dickins Ltd). J. L. Harris, ft ll-O J. A. Harris

« OOOPO- CAPE FLATTERY (K. Httctamani. R. Hartop. 6 n.g j. aaro„
* FPOOPO- COOMBE GREEN (R. Shall). R. Shall. 7 11-0 \. Staaroe
S COTTAGE ms iMw M. Rogriw. D. NiCtaoLson. S 11-0 r. Scudamore
3 FRENCHLAN DS LANE (Mrs S. TaiuoitJ, Mrs S. Toldton. 5 11-0

C. Smith
5 000 GOLDEN RAIDER (Mra W. GartJan). D. Nlehnlson. 8 11-0

G- Newman
6 KOCHOS IF. Starr). Mm N. Kennedy, ft ll-o .. R. Dunwoody

OBO LORD LAURENCE (Hr* L_ Dealay). D. Gandotro. 5 11-0
R- EhuIum

00 OAKLEY HOUSE CR- Woodard). F, Walwyn. 6 11-0 S. SUWob
0 PARATROOP (P.- Wins), C. J. V. Miller. 7 17-0 Mr A- J- Wilson

40 PROUD PILGRLM IGeneral sir c. Blockers.- g. Thorner. ft 1 1-0
n. Kington

P AUGUST FOLLY (C. ’Hteke). R. Hertop. S 10-9 A. Webber
FERNEtaS \ (Mrs R. Henriaueal, M. Henrlgues. 5 10-9

G. Clurtes-Jone* <41 1

P l.INCOMBF, LACS (F. Yarftlej). F. Yardley, 6 10-9 .. P. Deter
Q-MEADOW MAID IMrt M. Nowell). M. H. Easl.-rbs. 5 10-9 ...

POO SILVER KE1 S IMra B. Dae lev. M- Pipe, 5 70-9 P. Lracta

Meadow- Maid anwrofr Mate* trainer

-Meliroham Jon 2 and pmlouMs *u beaten 'yl by ftilem tenrafter 1

4-0: BURTON-

:

HILL HANDICAP HITRDLE £2,119 2m (16)
3 1O10- KLADtOVB (D) (Mm McMahon), B. McMahon. 6 .

11-7
Mr E. McMahon (71

4 Oj 433.12 CORN STREET- ICD) (M. Wllkinsl, J. Bosley. 7 11-6 -

Mr M. Bo-ley t7)
• 100107 COMEDY FAER 031 (Mrs M. Sowrill, M. H. EaMerby . 5 11-11

'lib ex*
*, 0051002 HIGH" OLD TIME

.
1 D) ' f DfciUBS Ltd), J. Harris, 9 10-11

J. A. Harris
11 2-28981 NO FLUKE CO) (F- Yardley), F. Yardley, 5 io-8 ,t7tb e\j

. . ... •
'

• C; Smith
!

1-2 0.,'OPO tgQ CONS pal (D) if.* Faulkner). D. WLnrle, 7 10-7 ... J. Mbeh (7>
Jft 000-2D PEP TALK IL. Tbwallesl. -F. Walwyn. 7 7 0-5 .- K. Mooney
20.* 0580ZF WfXAKT. CBF) (Mrt ’.V. Taylor), R. Hudge*. 7 10-4 . &. Earle lH
23 =24551 CH.ARLOTTE'S ,DUNCE. <Dl (Mrs N. Wealtarook), M. . K--

La-.irAn. "a .10-5. . —

;

24 004,00 SALLY BLUE (Mh S. LeightPH).. C. Jackson. 9" 10-2 ... J. Burke
25.: '510-050 PIP (D) iT.'Starrl. R. Siarona. 6 70-0 .. .C." Grown
27 000002- BALI GEORGE tDI (Mn M. Jackaoai, P. M- Taylor, 7 10-0

A.. OrraB.
28 42 1 01 SPRENGLE (Dl (P- . Waldron], R. HalUnshMd, 4 10-0 J. O’NcOl
51 04 140 -P TIT FOR TAT ID) ihll» R. King). Altsn A. King. G 10-0 .

„ M. Jttkln* «7)
52 FOOPP-P PRINCE FULAFE IO. Henley). O. Henley. 10 10-0

W. EMerbeia 147
s» Oai-FTO I VPONDER WHEN 'Mr* M. BlvflfOvr), B. Hedges. 4 10-0 ... —

Comedy Fata- & raadUN'i Dunce non-runnrrt, stales trainer.

S.P. FORECAST; lt-4 Corn Street. 4 No Fluke. 6 Sprlngle. 8 Prp Talk.
Kloiroie. IO Wittart. HwO Old Time. 14 otbrra.

FORM GLIDE-—Nd Fluke beat Master Boon tree 14 (fa) bv ah hd ot Hereford
(2m) Jan 30 rttnasxl. Comedy Fair heat Hold liludon ilodi by 51 at. fttmliord
t2ml f ,-b 2 Icood to toltl. Corn Street was beaten T3I by NVi-av lUrale
tret 3:tav at .Nntltanham ilml Dec 22 worn! to soft). Owrlottea ' Dvmtt
beat 4l.wUr.Tt , rvlt bv HI *1 Can.-fick taru) D»'t 31 loam) 10 aoll). H'nh Old Time
wo» hrolra 71 br Comrity Tatr (Tjh 21 b) at Catfertek i-2inl D--e 57 round 10 sold.
Sprlngle beat Utrd riutrti tree Sift) hi- 21 o> Ludlow (2m) Dk 13 /'Mil lo riM.
Pt-P Talk vf.ts tint lb ftrtt 9 TO Gold Of a GbBBer tree 5lt» at Sundown llnu
Nnv 30 iqnod tn snfu. KJalrove was b.-at. n 51 M nhm 5th 1n Tqwnh-y ^)o)V:

•Rate 12IM at Strj’font lOml Ttb 25 isolti. Boll Geftrike was beaten 11 by
Deo Graiins (gave 51b; at Havriock 12m) Jan 7- 1034 .(soil). •

- COHN .-STREET t» -preferred U> Ulgb Old Time

3.30: SEL9EY NOV 'CH £1.314
3rn 2'af

MONXTON RILL, el) m New Mem-bn—Mh* Stallrr Idge IP. Dntmte)
6 10-7 R. Dmtwoody 25-1 1MR . CANDY, b 9 Armagu :cMonarm—Bwntdao Grange <A

.

Moore). 6 IU-1'1
G. Moore ... 9-2 3AItMATIt 1ST. ch >1 .Aroiagnsc

Monarch — Lj TriMease
Wb-elerl. ft 1Q-T2

N. Wlttcter ... 56-n. 5
„ AI*o: M- 8F ^atebworili (p.n.i. -7-2
Perhanv Lucky- lu.r.r. 7 Rr'r .u.r.t.
3.FH dc Kef ib.d.t. SO May drum "tf».
ToHmax. 9 ran. 201, 501. Dk. iP.
unfosoe. tVormlnstr r.) Tote L Win.
(20 40; pi ucea . r i- PO . £ 1 20. . C R ft O

:

Dual F'cast: £59.-70. SPFF: £110 -OB. .

2.15: MALDEN TIMBER NOTICES’ HURDLE
(Qualifier) £1,556 2m 330y (15)

1 OOt ChlKhiH (CDi, B. (Cilkln-em . 5 U-5
Mr G. Hark-r (7)

5 00-1029 Pllovlvle. G. Richard*, ft 11-5 N- Donghiy
4 4224 Amod Is, T. Barron. 5 11-0 P- Tuck
3 0 Another Hall, D. McCain. 5 11-0 K. Doolan |4 r

6 0-0 Aortic. R. Fisher. 6 11-0 ... M. Mengher i4l
'8 0-02155 Border Tlnlver. D. MacUoDdld. 5 11-0

A- C orkburo (?)

9 00-0000 Cool Tirolnaa. H. Rebanki., ft 11-0 V. Bmei
15 0 Monica)- Moment. N. Bycrott. 5 11-0

P. A. Charlton

2m (7i

1 F|4432-PrtM Gang , Dr. J. lVIl-on. 10 11-11 T. G. Dun
2 D- 12501 Polh'a P-'I i(l)l. =. Pa;tie. 7 11-10 K. btorey

4 Q 14021 Trmlena 03). R. Fisher. 9 11-5 J. D. Doyle id)

5 250-002 Esea Melody ,CDi. X. Crump. 16 11-2
C- Haw (dps

8 2-001 P4 Old Head rCD* (BF). P. Montcith. 13 10-9
D. Nolan

10 0-30185 Reay's Bonn (C» lDi IBFJ. M. Saunhion.
11 10-6-V. —

11 041102 Dr GutUollne (CO*. W. Falrgrlese. 10 10-0
M. Hand

S.P. FORECAST-. 15-8 Pally
1* Pal. 9-4 TtoIKma. 100-50

Press Gang. 7 Ilea)'* Sony. 9 E**n Melody, 12 others.

4.0: LYMINSTER H'CAP HOLE
Cl.Ttafi 2'rDl

•

IKOll SUNSE1. ,b !J
'

Crld.-u
IKpO'-r-^DUITfr)- Club iG. III'.).
fi l'l -7 R. D-.-rrsnod* .. 6-1 1

'

CAIVXRR* LSD. h h Aisu^'an
fyr.Utre-—'pun'v’i Coin iMn M-.
flbdrol, 6 10- 12

'

. _ G- Clurlir Jonr* . . 14-1 2LINTON, b g .bbb BjI'—FU- ibt's.
Fancy (Mrs .A. RJnejJ. 11 TC-ft

C. Brown . . 20-1 3
Also: 5-47 "Silver Maid 'll. 4 Warns'.

Mr thmer Nora rsthJ. M Crnirrm) 's
Bo*. 35 Horne -Salmon, nrokrn Fttght
•ftBil. 53 Ctaarllnr ip.u.l, lvnlerh-ail
D.u.l. Hint) H'lRD ,14th). Cri salon..
r»B. Iriuf. Word el ,p.u.l. 15 ran. 41.
51. Hd. lot. MB. is. Woodman.-
OilCtl^MeT-) TOM: Win. C6-8D; niece*;
£1-80. £4-80. £4 -30; Dual F'crtt:
£30-30. „ SPSF: £76-29. TricoM:
E1.59Be05.
PLACEPOTl Not wron. TVrol ot.

£1 063-88 earned forward Ur Warwick
today. .

Wolverhampton results
COURSE SPECIALISTS

WARWICK
Couroe winners.—B,t) fZ’jm "rti’:

Mount Harsa.d '3’jm "chi. 3.0 fS'jm
130j *th*: nanum n**r >3m B) 80><
'cn. 4m II "chi. Mid Day Gun- luVnsjP
30Uy '.'hi. 5.50 '2'jni 'chi: taloblian'*
Jar i 2m 'rill. 4-0 iEm hdlr): Corn
blier I itau hdlci-

Jockcse mince Augutt 19791. —7
H. Da*ir« 80. Webber 73. Mortbeag
11 . ScaUroiare to. Webb lo. famtib
Eccles 9 . Mooney 8 . McCourt 7. Pu»rif
ft. Francome 6 . C. Smith ft. Clank 5-
taulbern 5.

Trainer*.—F. Welwyn 13. Armslatad

Golan- GOOD TO SOFT
1.43 1

2

m bdln: WoTbnn 1.4 . Hulbuid.
12-

1

1 I; talar Buret I-C. -Conic,. 9u-li
2: Arupubo Prioec ,P. Banna.. lOO-jjf 1

5. Atala: 9-3 Tachiroa iGtbl, b Uuxte
spirit ij.ihi. S M.m In Gr"> ip-o.i.
J Craiir of Jvr .4ihi. 10 Scclc-sb
Bay, I] Take It Gentlw S3 SlonJrn-..

Will Penalty ip.u.l. 50 BaUrbW* )-olly
P.U.I. Dieainountlt. Vulroti"* Clonn.
Rum Riser, B>0 Jniun- I« ran. 51. il,
81. SI. 41. r.M. Eckln, Ludksni. To;*:
IV TO. CID-9Q. places. £4-80. £7-90.

5.1ft 3m If *chtt taniltlfy Mao >M.
Itatrtll, 7-4FI I; Rosaix.pt tP. pri-.r.

5-11 2: Lcney Dual )-. r^ndamorc.
12-lr 5. A).*: 1 3-"J P.r onal.rv flu*
,4ili». T Moor Cic-: ,orhi. It NaLne
Bre.k iStb). 16 Liuirriiun. ^0 iw-.par-

ul(y. 55 GekLrD*nn. 40 vheaca Cpm-
mipd ip.o.i. 10 ran. .jl. 81. ol. 12,.

ok. -Mre J. Pitman. Lpp-r LambMun.i
Tote: Win. £2-ftC: P^*:- £J-JO.
it;.10. L2-10; Out) I cau- £4-40.
IftPftF) £7-20. TritJst: £12-50.

3.15 i'Isp bdle.i; Ule. Guard ij.

Frost. 15-2) I: Iftaroem 'Mr S. Stw-
£196-17. NR: Habanna-

_ 2.13 1

2

m 'cb): Paparocer ,R.
falrwnc. 9-2> 1: Secondary Inane
iR. O’Leary. 5-2F) 2; Tailored To
Taate <M. Dwyer. 15-3) 5- Also; 6

wo ad, 3-41 2: Fifty Buck* ,S. Mors-
brad. T-21 5. A«6: CF ipuwuno
Jenny >4(11). 14 tmlrt-l a'JH- 23

Dea Park i5tbJ. 7 Bu rod Itch Bov i4Uu.
14-1 Suaft'iOi >fl- 9 twbn&faD -t,.

•r.u. 1 . JIOM ru ran. 01
.

.si.
Ml hd. 21. 191. iB. Preece. Tnlfordl.
Tom: Win. £5-20. ptares. £1 50.
‘.1-60, £2-40: Ous) )‘un: £15-50.
taP&T; £1^-16- Tricnst: £b4-ll. NR;
LeUlc Prltr' -s.

• STATE OT GOING
Ad,an;« official golnp for tomorrow '*

nrelhlniv A*rot. •' good *'s Lndlmv.-
goad to

I

Jenny >4th>. 14 Lutlm-i sijil. 23
Mhty Lough. 55 .

Hediak i6ihi. 50
A-cdoo Dr;. Grrord Lin* -p.u.i. H'g1)-

'Irod Farmer. Hundsnaji Prince, Man-
t*fin. Bonny R.«m*r. l,ih* Kh.-ti,

I

NnABsta BraoW-r )p.«i.'. Seme Ke*1))-.

16 rati. |i. 71. hi- II. II. -i. Uirrla.
Anmhm.l Tele- Win. £5-30; places.

0. H.:nd*r*on 9. Edwards 3. GendoUw
6. Mri M. Rime 1 1 6. Spearing ft-

N:cbolsoii 6. Mis J. Pitman 5. P*
Taj-lor 5- M. T»:r 5 . F. Mb) ter 5.

CARLISLE
Course aims. — 1.15 1 2m SSOf

1)dt*l- Gala Lad ,2m 530y bd'vi. )*?3m -«»•»: Cbetel ,3m *eh. 5m 1007
ndtai. TwUliobt >5m "ebl. Holborn Head
5m 'cb*. etrawlii'l «3*ini 'eht. B**.'
man ,3m 'cb iwieei. 2.13 t3m 53*7
hd Chipchav> i2m 35Oy fidiei. 2-45
3m lOOv hdlr 1 : Dnncombe Prlflce rig
o30y nd!*'. Secret Lak-j -am 33»te
Itdln. Mend It '2m 350-- hdlel. H»l

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
CARLISLE^—5.15. Print* BjI.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHEVGS
Ml .Eonogemail le riienrii; Double

Step. Robber* Bridge, fatale Venture.
A»n<*l.

2.45 1 2’;in 'e'll- DiHwnlnij 18 , de
Ka«n. ll-4F» 1.' Emmuhon <4. Wrt)>
fa'i. li-1* T. SlHt»hl -A. CjiiV.1. :-|i
.1- .\:-a. 4 Riilu- T firrilj .p.u.i. IS--J
Jah-'% Pr.fi-nl >4>hl. 1-3 (.re « rcopp-r
':th»,. ) '.(oilonon itr, aur.jon:. 13
El tat-rrrlil,- ifttlll, R and K ,V(eRt4l
!). Bln >u.-:ki»- .it. nre-rted Has
ip.u.l. Tamil* ip.u.l. Cti-c-'n <p:r 1 .

r s.u-r fia.n. Il tan. V). 11 . 71. 61. 81.
Mr* J. '.Pillion. L*pp;r Lain time 1.1

Tote; Win. £3 '20. Drier*, 12- "3.
£1-50. I1-R0: Dual 1 't^K: £14-50.
SP&f : £18-58.

£1-60. ri-60. £1-50: Dual h'ra-r.
£7-90. SP^F: £24-20. NR; .V.- Abler.

4.15 -2'im hdlrt: Modal PupR ij.
Burke. 12-11 1: Pelham L-nc <C. Smith,
7*1,1 2: tan* Haider «J. A. Haul*.
5U-1-) 3: Donegal Hops >G. Vrwniin.
50- 1 > a. vim; 7,f Go To Sinn, 9*2
t.-. < Ifttur. ^ H«mi Mr, IU Ct-m-ua
K o' util. 12 Tlie Owl-. 1 ft Good T-ad-
Rse-rori. Rabotin. '40 Fiv-!1 .*),,. Out
Mon-Rut. n.ir.drmii . 2.i God* Hri.
R,-7"iir'. T.U11. ij G"*t»d Rnlfn. 50
Kjnft Jnnil.lr ip.u.l. The Dl-ru Dt'ln,
9U ran. 4t I. dl. S|. ft) -»i,|.

.0 .

O'Nrtll. 1 he'i.nhann To)*: Win.
£7) 2D; Plai-rn. £12 -.10. E2 40.
L52-U0. £11-90: Du») rvj-t; £(T 30.

Fr-e i3m lOOj od|u. 3 in 1 1.0s- bdlri-
ci. 15 "Cam 'cJn: Pebble I-'and -i™
35Qy hdie hvic-i. The Divider ,2'att1

'chi. 3.43 '2m -
chi-. Pts)y'». Pal

chi. Elen M-lods 1

2

m 'ch iwieei.

Sr-r. £95 -7 1. Tric.vl: £3.742-99.
PLACEPOT: £30-95.

H-.nl , 2m tr 11 (1 ' hdlr. 2m Vh rwle*’-
Rea. - «0n9 1 5»n aSOv HdiC).
Gui lo'litr i2n* 'eh four iinu*«).

Joekrr* 'Since A'inuC! 1973). t"
). £•' Nrlll w. noilH'.l-; I a, lamb In
Honhlna 11. Gran: 9. PlniKMt 9-

Daro-. R. 'irfipi-r 8, .
Trulner*.— Rivhardi SI. W. A*

ftr-ph-n-on 24, (jump 10. GoUtb'J'
10, Tbontton 9. Byron 8, R. Fitter «

^PJ>)
9 {

b !

fl)

1̂11

!Wdv 1]

,

back fr«

(rji.

r, 1 f: , f
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By JOHN MASON

£HRIS BUTCHER, England's most recently

.
;

*4,' deposed No. 8, flies to Belfast at Iunch-

,
tomorrow for Middlesex’s floodlit match

against Ulster at Ravenhill in the evening. He
- .would dearly like to buy a round of drinks

—

, -after the match.

•u sne rinaf" i ^ 5^; '

trwnir.s L' n» j,,‘

«r puns.''' lo j
11
"

Voit>;d

lav-or
fhor.,:

;o M-

»t.

ou«h «n(u
%?I Hi L|n :n l£"*
nited r?c.-.r,.- ‘’"u

"
•; The England team to play Wales in Cardiff on

*.-'Saturday, week is being announced shortly before
Butcher begins hisjourney to Heathrow. County officials
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whose brother John has with-
drawn from the county team

j

because of an injury in a
Sunday club match, keeps his

\ own counsel. He was No. 8

_{i against South Africa and
[-Australia, duties which have .

-

TTIir„ ^
-.^passed to Bob Hcsford. of f Hardin? °and Acsfori* should

Bristol. ’line up against Wales atCardiff.

grey areas — and dull the 1111;
per cent. sUndard.

I hope that England stand by
decisions mostly made before the
match against Rumania and
which stood the lest against
Prance. John Hall cannot play
for three weeks because of that
concussion. w» Mike Teague, plus

reeu ;l-,i >i 3TW -_ -^nnci .
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, . _ where England last won 22 years

^England s selectors, who in
j
ago.

j !?? months have capped !

were
MinnLESEX IT -LlHtr. Rinntidl.

lorurrin.i. J.iOi: M. Etguwlb .Lon.
1 - • . . lU.i U'-lkAI: S. O’ftrlb. M. WUlMm.
•• new caps, have some ticklish }«»•«? a. Thomiwov. w. xi-tum.

. .ure lam. a i. monms nave c
;f"S2 players, 29 of whom
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extent, if at all. do they re- i

arrange the side who 'have
destroyed most preconceived
ideas about the 1985 champion-
ship?
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Hess takes slalom

and overall title

By ALAN SMITH in Bormio, Italy

JgRIKA -HESS, who won three gold medals at the

world championships in Schladming in 1982,

. continued' the Swiss domination of the current

-version' by. taking the

slalom section of the com-

Erika Hess heading for the over at! title in the world championships in

Bormio yesterday.
'

Rugby in Wales

NEATH’S

STRENGTH
IN DEPTH

Laicn Tennis

bined, and with it the

overall title in Bormio

yesterday.

. Miss Hess, 22, Eke- aU the

other Swiss women racers,

has been overshadowed by
the four years younger
Michela Figini this season.

Miss Figsni had been strongly

tipped for the combined title in

the pre-championship crystal-

gazing, but gave herself a lot to

r*o when only sevenlh in last

Thursday's downhill, the first

part of the combined.

I

Yesterdav. down a steel-hard

iev piste just to the- side of the

I
men's downhill, she bad no option

Snooker

COMPATRIOT

IS NEXT FOR

THORBURN
By JANICE HALE
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The draw with France at
' Twickenham last Saturday was

jTL suffidentiy encouraging in Eng-
lish terms for realistic re-assess-
meats to be made for the

? • matches to come against Wales
• lfd» 16), Scotland (March 16)

• -'and rejuvenated Ireland (March
SOI.

‘
l Further, the England' players— wio . completed tfie wearing,

'.'"'•spirited match against France—
t’-*

Mike Teague (Gloucester) came
• J: bn for. the concussed John Hail

(Bath) in the 57th minute—have
• grounds for believing thev will
be required against Wales.
Early last season England, dc-

- - lighted to have beaten New- Zea-
land, bravely put off changes

S 1;' which, if not screaming to be
• ti/nrade, were decently on the
Vr'flfenda. Are the selectors faced

f
’ with similarly awkward decisions
-about the team to play Wales?

The reservations as such,
concern No. 8 ana scrum-half.

. C. Rim. F. Curlla >U«1^
n'ui. I_ s4hdm<Ii s. Durr. X. M«h

D. CoahE ICBVI.I. C. BattbET[\\ np>), D.
OB*rlcna!n»>.

South East Rugby

BACAVIANS’

PROGRESS

“-places presently held bv Hes-
vford and his Bristol colleague.

« * Richard Harding, wdio had the

f oN'in-.;-.-
T>.

svcsir
"7 -hi

guts and the gumption to pursue
and to tackle Esteve in such a
way

_
rfiat die Frenchman lost

the Ball over England's line.

JO A.

”171
« ’S

Greenwood scheme
tadde aloneThat tadde alone permits

Harding the freedom 'of Twkki

in'.
!!• r

ham. Nor would the * standard:
tadde- have sufficed. Harding
needed to reach for Esteve’s

•'-•v ngnt elbow and underarm in an
effort to disturb the ball. He

^..succeeded and £nj£and were
" 1

defea^
*** points—and, probably,

If there are worries about the
eed at which things are being
me at scrum-half and. No. 8»

• the selectors 'are dnty bound to

... iiur, consider them. To mat extent
iGS !l.\VL>i''AJ* .MJJJU.isy "JSBie deims of Chris Butdier and
_ * Richard Hill, the .reserve scrum-

• , half,. w9 be carefn-Hy debated.
Ridiard Greenwood,- England's

'poach, sets himself a kind of
mathematical sum when discuss-
ing. the merits ( and demerits) of
leading players. For Player A,
the man m possession and all

7’7>ther things being equal, to be
deposed,. Heyer B ought, to be

- j24 per cent, better, says Green-
^ wood.

Nor does Greenwood believe

s-Pr f.-i

K Mk I V

By BILL DAY
dub in the region has

^ made more progress in

recent seasons than the

rapidly improving .Steven-

age-based Bacavians.

Founded only 22 years ago,

they have overcome all the

hurdles that brash newcomers
to the junior rugby scene can

face to establish themselves as

one of the most ambitious and

successful dubs ip the region

Their standing m the area is

such that thev Have had no diffi-

culty attracting pedigree players,

notably Paul Eggleton, the first

team captain, and former Sara-

cens fly-half, Trevor Johnson,
from Wasps, and Steve Welis.

from Bedford.
.

“They have added an extra
dimension and provide support

for two good wing threequarters

in Steve Foulser and Dave
McKean, who came from Sara-
oens and Richmond respectively."
explained Howard Crompton, the
dub .secreta rv.

- Bacavians have lost only four
games- this season and lie- third
-in the" Hertfordshire merit tabid"
behind Fullerians and Old
Albanians.
A buoyant dub spirit is best

lUostrated by the length or a

S
uad list banging on tbe wall
tbe clubhouse advertising a

ve-day tour to France at Easter.
Sixty players committed them-
selves to the trip two months
befpre the tour.

Felbridge Juniors, whose aim
is to encourage boys in Sussex
to play and enjoy rugby, are
running the only junior fixture
exchange in the south east. It

covers London, Surrey, Middle-
sex, Sussex, Hants. Kent Eastern
Counties, Hertfordshire and the
Thames Valley.

The -exchange caters for teams
ranging in age from

.
mini

enthusiasts to Under 19s. Fixture
secretaries should ring Felbndge
chairman, Harry Tonwsend, do
0542-22508.

By DAVID GREEN
pARDIFF and Ponfypool

would still be most
pundits' choice for the best

teams in Wales, but in-

creasingly there are signs

that Neath are worthy
challengers. Neath’s
strength -is illustrated by

their selection problems.

Former- Wales- and Swansea
lock Barry Clegg has settled in

at the Gnoll where he can. in

concert with Huw Richards and

Steve Dando. fill a- gap which
has. caused concern.

Elsewhere Neath have an
abundance of riches. At -scrum

hair Carl Gnojck has • pla\cd
br'dliantiy during the ID-wcek
absence through injury of gifted
youngsLer Gareth Jones so the
choice between, the two will not
be easv.

When Bridgend scored a world
dub record of 269 tries last .sea-

son. 107 came from wingers Mark
Titles-, Glee Webbe and Tuny
Lewis. Though Bridgend’s pre-
senf form is uneven their wings
continue to impress.

Titley has scored 17 times this
season giving him a total of 88
tries iri J17 matches. Webbe, dev-

S
ite injury, has 13 tries and now
as scored 98 in 130 club appear-

ances. Both piavers therefore
average three tries every four
games.

£1*5 million event

turns clock back
By JOHN P.4RS0XS in Delray Beach

^PHE overloaded lawn tennis calendar embraces a new
men's and women's two-week tournament for the

first time in half a century today with the launching of

the Lipton's International

but to throw everything into the

attack and fell less than a quar-

ter of the way down the first

run.

Polished display

at Delray Beach.

With prize money in excess of
£1-5 million, it becomes the
third -richest tournament in the
game, beaded only by the U S
Open and'Wimbledon, and it has
attracted entries from 84 of the
top 100 men and 97 top 100
women.
The players own. organisations,

ATP and W T.A. as joint pro-
moters. have long term ambi-
tions of seeing this baby grow
into a stature resembling one
of the traditional grand slam
events.

Intriguing match
Next week four of tennis's

most influential men. Buzzer
Hadingham from' Wimbledon,
Brian Tobin from Australia,
Hunter Deiatour, President of
the USTA, and Philippe
Ch a trier. President of both the
International Tennis Federation
and the French Federation, will
be here to assess the validity of
such dreams.

Schools Rugby

TOURISTS END
ON HIGH NOTE

TUN
rgtl-..

Kennedy hauls Oxford

back from brink
-By MICHAEL AUSTIN

‘,ufl

Oxford Univ. ... 12pts Edinburgh Univ. ... 9

-"OXFORD, rising belatedly above a mundane Monday
u-uV feeling, duly achieved their almost traditional win

over Edinburgh "with only four minutes remaining on an

!
afternoon
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. Ice Hockey

;|FIRST VICTORY
•f FOR VIKINGS

on IS.W’i

COl ii’ ,r.'»rii
K '
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a*. . By HOWARD BASS

GOUTHAMPTON VIKINGS
5637*. have gained -ttoeTr first

win in
.
Hie Heineken Ice

, uC Hodccy League’s Premier

•w Division, after a record 20
- - defeats.

The Canadian forward Mar-

Uretsky scored the winning

; ,-.j!oal as Vikings came from
behind to beat Nottingham Pan-

- then S-2 at Southampton.
- Dundee Rockets inflicted the

7'* 12Mi loss on Soothampton, wim
T -four gmls coming from meir
new signing, Steve Salter. Salter.

22, from Ontario, has been con-

firmed as fihe replacement tor

^oy' lupin,- who announced tus

retirement last week because of

back injury.' .

:• Tetarborough Krates are back

• a'^Vph *op of Division One after a

.
* win' over -5?®,.

' - Richmond' Fiyers. Goalie John

— Tagae was credited with t£e «hut-
' -font, though Flyers managed1 on^
^gStAInt

s

on the Peterborongh net.

-£ violate ifcBMj
Si deadbne. SriflmR Barons have

.^jrfeplaced the Injury Marti Ajdx

centre man. Dave Houston.

£22, from Saskatoon, and loe

Valley Lions have signed tiie

American-forward Steve McCor-

taacfc. : . . _ ^ .
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Mother sport today
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world
10.30-

Indoor
2.15 *
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borrowed
spring, at Iffley

yesterday.

Andrew Kennedy's fourth

penalty goal, following a high

tackle by Leckie, Edinburgh’s

captain, proved a masterpiece
of timing as Oxford salvaged
victory from a nine-point deficit

In the final half-bonr.

Edinburgh, beaten last week
for the first time this season in

their 17th march by Newcastle
University, could fed imlated.
even aggrieved; their forward

effort merited success, but a

game without tries hinged . on

interpretation of the law book

and the respective yet consider-

able skills of the goal-kickers.

Hanter landed three of five

kicks, two from long range;

while Kennedy also missed only

two of six penalty attempts_For

Oxford, who fieldeUJMWlV( d nine Bhies

under the new captaincy of Mao-

don aid, their Zimbabwean lock.

Double disappointment

Edinburgh — without a win

over Oxford for more than 15

years—had conceded an average

of 38 points a nratcb m the Pf.st

five meetings, but their dis-

appointment in defeat only ran

parallel with an unfortunately

lack of a second tour fixture to

justify their long trip.

1b contrast, Alderson and

Stevens, the locks, enjoved them-

selves in the' lineout.

celled until committing nis cosm
indiscretion and

1 hunter, the out-

ride half, punted profitably m.

an untidy game, strictlv

and missing the-Wisstul. retier

of the advantage law.

Oxford, urgently needing a tac-

tical dictator in the packs,

offered few enlightened moves,

though Philips should have made

better use of several opportuni-

ties. Otherwise. Kenned v s punt-

inc was as insistent ns the indus-

trial pile-driver hammering away

in the baikground.
<*rorrf Uni.i^lv.—r i1rl.ainf.ji:

H. rn-nmr-.R. % ' *'• ,*-•

By Our Schools Rugby
Correspondent

St John’s Leatherhead ... 15 pts

St.-George’s Boenos Aires ... 19

After playing seven games in

weather conditions
.

ranging
from difficult to almost impos-
sible. the tourists from
Argentina were delighted to

find sunshine and comparative
warmth for their eighth and
last match.

"Thev were even happier to

to fiiusfa-with a win bv two goals,

one try and a penalty- goal to

two goals and one penalty.

Such a result seemed highly un-
likelv for the first 20 minutes,
when tbe visitors' defence looked
flimsy and their handling uncer-
tain: their tackling was at fault
when Millard burst through to
open the storing with a try be-
tween the posts.. He converted
and - followed with a dropped
goal.

At thrs point, when Argentine
spirits might have flagged, thev
hit back immediate!'- with a
breakaw av trv bv Fiores and a
conversion bv D. Trevor. This
score put St George’s badk into
contention and tne game had
barelv restarted after tbe inter-
val when they took the lead.

Muniz-Barreto woo possession
after a dropped pass by St
John's and found Miano-
Macadam up for the try, which
Trevor converted. St George’s
were in fuH control at this
stage and they went further
ahead with a penalty goal by
Trevor.

After hair aii hour of prpssure
bv the tourists, St John's broke
the stranglehold with a sweep-
ing movement by their backs.
This set np an attacking position
from which Mil lard broke-
through again and converted the
try to JevH the scores.

3n the dosing seconds, how-
ever. St George's brought off a
classic bout of parsing and Artica
dived over for the winning try.

SI Jeha'ii: D. Cabk: D. Marita, I.

MUIm-d. D. Booth. P. Kranrii: J.
Cbm>. S. WokiM: D. Evlea. D. RaHlr.
T. «H Blow. D. Rhodf-i. C. Mafklnlonli.
J. Harwood, 1. Rolpii. R. Fsvnrldflf
•eapi i.

St Ccorse*a; M, Inure); F. floras
» IV. Coairtij. E. MmUi-BwwM. a.
Lalghl. S. Africa: A. Tr«of. D.
Trasor: J. Dolabjino icaoii. \idds.
A. Cordon, C. Jones. B. Skew. M.
Leach. P. Volaaa-tMaa. G. Mfaoo-
.Macadan.

The launch has not been with-
out its problems. Quite apart
from worrying about either how
to protect the matches from
Florida’s notorious February
breezes or wondering bow many
spectators will support the ten-
nis, the boycotting of the event
bv John McEnroe and Jimmy
Connors has displeased the
officials.

Their absence has devalued the
men’s singles. But Chris Lloyd's
victorv over Martina Navratilova
in Key Biscayne, Florida, ten days

ago, has regenerated interest in

ibiethe predictable women's game.

Four British girls and. two
British men iviR be competing in

this first event of its kind sauce
the USTA moved its then separ-

ate men's and women’s champion-
ships to Forest Hills in 1942, the
forerunner of the U S Open which
is now staged . at Flushing
Meadow.
Jo Durie, who is still struggling

to find anv winning mood, and
Virginia Wade, meet qualifiers

in the first round while Amanda
Brown plavs Virginia Ruzid andBrown ploys Virginia nuna ana
Annabel Croft has possibly the
most intriguing match of all

against the younger of the talen-

ted Maleeva sisters, Katerina, 15.

John Llovd who showed bints
of renewed confidence ia Mem-
phis last week, meets Wojlek
Fibak

Miss Hess, meanwhile, had
established an eariy lead with
a polished display of sjaiommg.
She had a harder task than when
taking tbe combined ride in

Schladming, for there she had
been 12th after the downhill, and
here was only equal 16th.

Her domination of the tedmi-
cal part of the event was so
complete, however, that she ran

. out a comfortable overall win*
I
ner from Austria's Sylvia Eder.
with Tamara McKinney, of the
United States, third.

Ursula Kon sett, of Leiditen-
stein, was second in the slalom
hot she had been onlv S9th in
the downhill and could pnll up
tb no better than eighth overall
Last season was a mixed one

for Miss Hess, who the previous
summer had spent some time at
the Oxfordshire home of Elspefb
Cross)ev-Cpoke, the British team
manager, to perfect her English.
Miss Hess won the overall

World Cup for 19S&84, as she
had two

_
years earlier, but had

bitter disappointments in the
Sarajevo Olympics, when her
best placing was fifth in the
slalom.

and, if successful, could

then find himself again challeng-
ing Stefan Edberg, the Swedi
teenager who defeieated Lloyd in
Memphis and went on to beat
Connors and also -the- limping
Yannik Noah for the title.

Stephen Shaw has been drawn
against Eddie Edwards for the
right to play either Robert Green.
A TP's most improved player
of the year during 1984. ' or the
wiv Diego Perez.

There is additional British rep-
resentation for the event js
locally being sold as “ the winter
Wimbledon due to the presence
of A fan Miffs, the Wimbledon
referee, as the man in charge.
He may be the.'one person, who
wtl find his task made that more
enjoyable by the fact _that
McEnroe ana Connors are not
here.

Consolation for Eder
Miss Eder's silver medal was

at least, some consolation for
her weekend frustration. She
was leading in the women’s
downhill on Saturday, which was
abandoned because of high
winds, and onlv 10th when it
was re-run tbe next morning.'
She was fifth in the slalom sec-

tion . yesterday. with Miss
McKinney and French girl,
Helene Barbier, third and
fonrth.

0LTFF THORBURN. win-

ner of the Benson and
Hedges Masters for the

second time in three years

early yesterday, makes his

next competitive appear
ance in the Dulux British

Open at Derby Assembly
Rooms from Feb. 17 to

March 5-

Thorburn, the 9-6 conqueror
of Dong Monntjoy at Wembley
Conference Centre, plays a
fe-Dow Canadian, Gino Rigitano,

who extended him to 5-4 in the
first round of the Rothmans
Grand Prix. Their match wH]
again be the best of nine
frames.

Thereby Hangs a tale. The
matches necessary to reduce the
field to 32 for the final phase of
tbe event at Derby have been
played over the best of 11 frames.
But at ITVs request, matches
are now reverting to the shorter
duration.

Time Changed

The advertised starting time of
J p.m. for afternoon sessions has
also, at ITVs request, been
changed to 2 p.nL, since union
agreements within the network
involve higher costs if the light-
ing rig is switched on before
2 p.m.

1TV would also be liable for
overtime payments if evening
matches ran beyond midnight,
and this was also a factor behind
ITVs appeal yesterday allowed
by the World Professional
Billiards and Snooker Associa-
tion's board for a reduction in
frames.
BENSON * HEDGES MASTERS——

Ftaal: C. Tborinwo 'Ctram bt D.
Mem i>ljo* ItSpa 9-6. Frame*:
6T-*2. 20-TP. 8*78, 60-*8.
94-0.. 55-45, 94-0.- 76- IB. 6MJ,
60-07. 95-5. 85-49. 42-64. 6S-S6.

The Dnfly rgfcgrupfc,- 23
Tarsdirp, Febnxarq S, 1985

Sirimming-

CAMERON
CARE FOR

TRIPPERS
By PAT BESFORD

fpHE
.
problem of dealing

with England's swim-
mers. who chance their

health to go on overseas

trips, is on the agenda
for professor Malcolm
Cameron, the new medical

adviser to the
_
Amateur

Swimming Association.

“Taffy” Cameron, one of
Britain's leading Home Office

pathologists, was elected un-

opposed to his honorary office

during the ASA Council meet-

ing at the weekend.
As medical officer to recent

World. European and Olympic
teams, be was an obvious choice

to succeed Dr Noel Bleasdale of

Liverpool who held the post For

33 years.

In an unofficial caoadty. Pro-
fessor Cameron, for the past five

veaxs. has helped many sick or
injnred swimmers to be examined
ami treated by specialist col-

leagues at several hospitals par-

ticularly the London Hospital.
Whitechapel, where he is profes-
sor of forensic medicine.

The most recent to be referred
to him are backstroker Cathv
Bead. 15, from Great Yarmouth,
and butterflyer Freda Ross, from
Bexley, who is currently training
at Wigan.

Proved positive

bliss Read suffered an attack of
glandular fever in November yet
was abroad racing in Strasbourg
in the middle of last month when
she neither looked well nor swam
welL

Results of new blood tests have
proved positive and' the Norwich
dub member has been told to
come back for more tests at the
end of the month and not com-
pete until the results of these are
known. ,

Miss Rossl named yesterday in-
England's Yorkshire Bank team
for the Grand Prix of Barcelona
on Feb. 16-17 returns to the Lon-
don Hosnital this morning for
the results of tests done two
weeks ago.

England team manager Alan
r:""“ “Freda still wants toHime said:

go to Spain bat I shall wait for
the official medical news before
deriding whether to replace her."
ENGLAND (Mblkct In quandmenTi)-—Mm N. AU l5aUbrO). K. Bojd

Halil. P. How, IMHHWhO. D. Wflilmtm
rFV*nvooiIl. Wram: S. . Bowmnn
Dartfoment. D. Got, CPtatwOOd), F.
Rma {Wfgurt, C. TWO (SodCD Tytw-
ikhH.

U.S. Golf

Miss McKinney, originally from
Lexington, Kentucky, where tbe
world three-day event champion-
ship was held in 1978, is a more
than.-competent rider, thongh this
has, to take second place to her
skwng.
A drop in temperature, though-

the sun was brilliant, jproduced
a the skias -much danger aroup

slopes as on them yesterday, w
the frozen mud on the hill bell

the ski
yesterday, with

.. _ . „ 1 the hill below
tae finish line as treacherous as
it was unattractive, and producing
at least one broken leg among
the spectators.

*

Grant finishes 26th

Back to fitness after a worrying
three months troubled by a virus
witch paralysed part of his face,

Ayrton Senna gives the -new } P 5
Lotus 97T its shakedown run at
Docrfigton.

Evolved from last yur\ design,
the new car is smaller and sleeker.

featuring carbon 'Fibre brakes as
Indy-standmd and a stronger

type ” gearbox.

Powered by latest Renault turbo-
charged engine, giving more horse-
power with improved fuel con-
sumption, the 97T is now in Rio
for tests starting on Friday.

Noisy Rusinek wins
By BILL EDWARDS

J>ETER LUNDGREN, of Sweden, suffering from a
heavy cold, was handed a first round defeat by

Lior Rusinek of the United States in the third leg of the
LTA Satellite circuit at'

RUGBY FIXTURES
RUGBY LIN'ON,—Club: Ab*-r*Ywi

» Pontypridd I?J: N«-ht*h v Brlds*ad
1 7i- Haris Mrrll Tabln Hen lord v
Lrirtm-orm GC.

Telford yesterday.
Lundgrcn, the 'overall circuit

leader. lost 7-5. 5-7, 6-3 in a

three-hour ' marathon to an
opponent, who argued loudly
and

.
rudely with, the .umpire

throughout.

Lundgren's defeat
.
opens the

way for Jeremy Bates, last year's
winner. He scored the quickest
win of the circuit so far, when
he dismissed Charlie Fancutt of
Australia 6-1, 6-2 in 3S minutes.

Aftcrwa'ds they celebrated with
a game of snooker, also won by
Bates and Fanentt then completed
arrangements to fly out . to
Nigeria tonight.
Continuing the challenge for

food heme representation in the

Masters, which winds np the
circuit in two -weeks time, Stuart
Bale, Jason Goodall and Leighton
Alfred added to their points.
MENS* SATELLITE T'UENT (TetfOnl).—let rd: M. Qictalucea iDanmackl M
I. Siwnkt < Switzerland! 7-6. 6-5, L.
A Ifred bt D. FrlpMc 7"6. 6-1. R.
bjmoa .(Holland) bt K. faht-ood Owl.
6-0. J. Batra bl C. Fancutt lAmlralta
6-1.. 6-2. S. Bala M JF. RwoquMt
(SwtfeB) 6-9 6-1. J. Goodaffi bt C.BmKUDin rSimdea) 3-6. 6-4. 6-9. L.
Rufludl IDS) bt P. Lundsrefl (Sww»n>)
(-5. 5-7. 6-3. L. llnlmgreB iSwedre)
bt R. WbKUeUo 6-4. 7-6. D. MaaadOfp
S. Africa) bt J. WbHtafprd 6-2. 6-7.

9. Erflauw (frwedtp) bt C. ABpwdb
CSwcdro) 6-3. 6-4; B. DcrUn i.Vaw
Zeafandi bl B. Knapp 6-2. 4-6. 6-1:
X- Werner fwm Germany I bt J. Bckr-Miu (Unl'anJt c n r uman* (Hol'andl 6-0. 6-5: M. Albert
flonond) bt R. Drxsdale 4-6. 7-6. 6-4:

T. Babclm iGrtrcoi bl Horrat
i YnptMlarlii) J-6. 6-3, 6-3l C.
Vermeerm LHoMaod) bt G. PobJ Uotgri
64.. 6-3. ....

Hockey

Shenmni steals Midlands scene

pjirlpj. T. Min.n.

n, H-WJS* rio 5S7c:Am
rmhi'i#; Amilrv > CaOnjOTS. -

rtocey n- * Dnnntaw: Lrlwster..'. > D

nm; Ttrella .
(B'lW ReduODtf

Ttl H.",n'»etar. M
Ahimnn. I. •sr*r?(V 1
Brnonir^.d. £»•

Rrlrrer. '— Lt-C.P1

lAnn) ).

ML DkktnMO

' By CHRIS MOORE
TMRAN SHERWANI.

_
the

player whose international

career was interrupted by'

injury last year, dominated

Midlands hockey over the

weekend with four giMls In

two crucial, matches.

On Saturday, Sbinv.mi was ihe

driving iorcc for Stone as thev

caused an upset in the Siiact’

League with a ."*! ticiory

Bournvilic, the leaders.

Hiding further. damage, this time
for Staffs in the. County Champ,
ionship. He scored both goals
as Staffs' beat Lanes 2-1 after*
extra-time to qualify for a home
quarter-final lie against Herts.

First touch

from Wilkinson and -Jaiidy

Waters, who scored with almost

his first touch after coming on
as a second-half substitute.

This result sets the scene 'for

this week's meeting between
Olton and Bournevtlle at Grange

ill

The. test for Sherwani, who . . . .
-

.

has been recalled to the Eng-J the destination

land squad for a training scs-
sio.n later

1

this .month, comes on
over

j
Sundnv when Stnne -meet South-
irate in rheir postponed H A Cup

Sherwani scored twice, indud- br^-t round tic at Aston Hill,

ing one from i hi- prnallv spot, Olton and West Warwicks., the

after Brian Bratl had_ given I team lying second in the Sitact

Stnne an early lead. Only Neil

MallcLL could reply for Boum-
villc. whose lead is now reduced
to two points.

A dav later, Sbirwani was in-

Leapue. kept up the pressure
on’ Boumcville bv beating Hajv
borne 2-9 aL Olton. the onlv team
in ihc tnp half of the

t
table to

win, took the points with goals

Road in the game which could
play a .major part in deciding

of the League
title.

There should be a dieer for

Chadded?? Corbett, of.Piv Five
West, who beat Tenbnry 1-0. It

was their first league win for

more rhan two years — and. only
their second in 10 -seasons.

-L’ta Bralu a.REeRESENTATIVE.
Emi Kent Z.

TJ A U CM‘SHIP. — Qtr.-ftMl:
niuiiiia 2> Loaniiboroaah l («rter extra
Urnou

Ingrid Grant, from Aviemore,
Britain's only starter in the
combined, won hern her way through
to me bitter end, to finish 28th.
Today, Pimrin Zurbriggen will

attempt to continue the so-far
unbroken run of Swiss success
by taking the men's .version of
the combined.
„ WOMEN’S COMBINED Slalom; K-Uta I SMi Burundi Im 50-7-Sn, 7; U.Kna«U lUrtblcnctrliU l-SC-40. 2: T.McMimfy (U 6J

> BrtlUb;
I-. Grant 1-57:58. C6. Overall: Hi

J&S*i :

4S-.4^5.
<A'*rt,° 3 =

ARMY NORDIC CH -SHIPS. —
C26kra) mo 45 Cdo M.

lb 46m Qa, 17 55 Emrtoiyr WcnUucnt
1-56-47-5. 2: 7 Armd Dtv Tpt Rest
1-37-55-5. 5. Macaw Marino Com.;
1 Armd Dta TVnsnon Ron. IS pin. 1 :

35 Boolnter Best 80. 2: 22 Bm
ai. a.

BOWLS
PRUDENTIAL NAT FOUR.—Rd 5:

D. McDonald CPaddtaBUM) 28. Rkkmt
. YbUand iHmtal 18.(MansfteMi 19—54.

J. HnUafd [Slsw^mi 19—IV. Fmdi
iHhih 28, R. BwiT iRMktUI 18

—

W. Hayward l-VtaMMH 18. R. Davis
90-r-J-.. Wlilla (GnRtaenl ^1.

on (Eastbourne) 14—B. MII1*t
Prastotu 81. 8. Rttlunhoa- (Amodi
15 — S. Writer* iTaSaiael 23. R.
Mundar iRastbOnrns) 10 — M. Kind-
Mortin tCambrMaa Prt) TO. E. taus
iRlctanoodi 80.

R. stnmwkk YWnyl 80. G. Ottlur
iK. Georae) 1C—M. FMlKpa iCphtnl
;18. K. Coombar iCyDbers] 17 — B.
Dh-Iodc <D«rtfonl> I».- A. Lynch
tTemple) IB—D. Parmnam (Falcon)
32. R. Gnwn (Falcon) — D.
McCaOil* 'Ena CO) IS. J. StHW
iFalcom 1« B. Rlmat (Torbay) 38.
J. Barlow lExonlp) 17 — T. Austin
rX. Davon) 8. G. ban (Eronl») 26-^-
A. Jordan i£xmontb) 13. R. Irani
IDawliali) 28 — K.. PUnjba tEttuKai
23. J. Short IN. Snonl 18.

Europeans display

growing confidence
By ALEX LANCASTER in Pebble Beach

-•FTHE success of Greg- Norman, Bernhard Langer and
• the other three Europeans—not to mention Japan’s

Kikuo Arai-r-in the Bing Crosby Pro-Am, made it dear
that the Americans' arc
not having it all their own
way on the United States’

golf tour.

Ken Brown noted the trend
when he commented: “ The
European professionals are get-

ting stronger and stronger,
.
but

I don't think the Americans are

as good as they were four or

five years ago.

The disposition of foreign

forces in the final tally certainly
seemed to uphold that idea:

Mark O'Meara, 28. of North
Carolina held on the wm the
second title of his short career,
but with a rather disappointing

73, and Curtis Strange, another
Southerner from
np to a putt on the last

that could have forced a
bad he holed it

inia, faced

Grew stronger

Norman and! Langer, who
had looked several times as if

they would dose right onto
O'Meara’s shoulder, fell back n
Kttle. Sandy Lvle looked better
and better as the week pro-
gressed and his final 67 pushed
him iniinto 15th. One fcH that if

the tournament had gone
an to another two rounds, the big
Scot, might well have won.

(Si—M. OVon -(US) 70. 73. 68.

284—-L. Ration- (US) 73, 72, 70. 69.
K. • Aral iJnMl 75. 69. 71. 71.
C. straw* OJS1 TS. 69- 68. 72.

Its—R. CsMweil ’US) 75. 73. 78,
66. P. Stnrnt -USJ 72. 73. 74. 66.
16 -g. Unw rw. Gcmm< 73. 71,
71. 71. a. Nonams Mn»nlU 74.-

ral^r5^1
'(G 8) 76, 71. 74, 67.'

2»o—K- Brown 71. TO, 76. *3.
Owbrlin* 76, 78. 74. 71.

Women9
* Golf

STEWART ON
MONEY TRAIL
(GILLIAN STEWART, who

-last yeaT became Scottish

amateur champion for
.
the

third time, has turned profes-
sional and wiU compete on
this year’s women's cuvutt for
prize money totaWng more
than £500,000, writes Michael
Williams.

If Miss Stewart, 26. who comes
from Inverness, needed any con-
vincing of her potential it name
last year when she beat one of
the strongest professional fields

to take the TBM European Open

.

at The Belfry.
She subsequently played In tbe

four-strong British team hi the
women's world, amateur team
championship for the

,
Espirito

Santo. Trophy in Hongkong.
.
her

earlier omission from the Curtis
Cup team at Mnirfield being one
of the moat controversial for
some time.
Miss Stewart had, nevertheless

made two previous Curtis Cup
appearances, in 1980

. aqd* 1982, as
wen as representing Scotland on
many occasions at various levels.
Now sponsored by Claremont,

the Glasgow business equipment
company, Miss Stewart has been
coached over several years by
David Huish and it is with bkn
.that she will make her profes-
sional debut in. tbe Sunningdale
foursomes next month.

Golf Roundabout By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

Major handicap to
6The Ma\or?

•AMONG the many letters

to have dropped
through the letterbox of

the English Golf Union In
the past few weeks has
been one from vhom? sinee

his cousin is well known
to most of u& we can ont
of convenience call Major
Bogey.

perhaps casually to raise tbe better thin a handicap of IS on
matter over breakfast with the big home course.
Prime Minister. It is a loophole of which
Such were the circumstances CONOU hid been aware when

that tiie golfing powers of the they introduced the decimal sys-
IbxhJ felt . bound io carry out torn two years ago* for they
some sort of investigation. How- foresaw “ha in extreme case, a
'ever, when tbe 'said handicap player endeavouring to 'build i
committee of the said dub were handicap’.”
confronted, their response was Alan Tbirfwell. secretary of
very much on the Hoes of: “Oh, C 0NG €. has iwmaraprewtiy
him!”

. „ . „ always nreaud the .importance
It turned out that tbe com- of Bole 19, and In any case

The Major, a familiar figure
done,^ h°m*"r

°.rk believes that some of tbe heat

o® his home course and a stent F
1? * Jp

1®* *** Major has 9“® ont of the Are gener-OB ms nome course ana a sum not suspected.
. _ ated by a. revolutionary ww

which say-

supporter of the clnh compete a man wifi* a certain amount hwdkasping
taoas, has been, it seems, m at free time, be had been able
indifiiant mood, his moustache to phy in • good many- affiance Limit lowered
fairly bristling over Ms pink gin *“d open competitions . _
as he harboured dark thoughts to 5JS ihte a,
about the handicap committee. HtfStali & Sffi
He bad played in his quota a lad name, 'which enharramed go up; mereases at only 0-1

of what are now called “qnali- .the latter more than it djd -the Instead of the original 0-3 for
lying rounds," in other words former. scores. worse than that; and the
the monthly medals and so on, four-month .winter period when
and at the end of. .ISM. had Rnld '19.'invoked nobody can gb iip ' have aD,
layed lo bs handicap. of IS, It _ _ .according : to ISarlweO,
ring to an exact deamal print handicap eonmudtee hid .“crimro things idown."-

12-fe tortefore mote rightly invoked. Certainly, winning scores still
Brie 19. which empowers tt to tend to be much lower than once

Similar missiles reduce the handicap |Of a they were, but Mr Thhfwdl
. ,

Player-in categories two (hand*- briieves tins is inevitable when
TBs, the Major knew, would cap 6-12), three (1&40) and four luutdkaOB reflect averaie ner.

suit him nicely this year. There- (21-28) to the exact handicap formance- rather «»»«. a nlaveris
fore, he was mortified to djs- which the committee considers best round of the year.
cover, when he nm an apprai»- more truly reflects the player's Even so, It is perhaps stmifi-mg eye over the handicap hoard, current golfing abffity." General cant that for this yearis Bullish
that the rommittee had, in ft* play, in other words . Amateur Stroke-Play champion

-

At OTce toe golfing powers shin, the handicap KmH has had
hi3 •- n

mean ^ •* playing withdrew, giving apologies as to be lowerefl from five to four,nanmcip oi *u. they did so, even a word of con- since not one of the fives got in
Renee not only his letter lo gra relation, before informing the last year.-

the English Golf' Union but slmi- Major that his new, and lower, Mr Thmwefl’s concern la that
1st missiles to the Council of handicap was, indeed, justified, not enough of the category one
National Golf Unions, the Royal No doubt tbe Major continues, players are bring honest enough
and Ancient and maybe even to to feel- himself hard done by, about notifying their home dubs
Denis Thatcher, himself a keen particularly when be has Irrefnt- of all their scores returned in
golfer and one in the position able evidence of avenging no open competition.
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FA Cup

FASHAM AND

LOVELL PET
CHELSEA OUT

By DONALD SAUNDERS

Chelsea 2 Millwall 3

CTEVE LOVELL scored a 71st minute

^ penalty at Stamford Bridge last night to

put Millwall into the fifth round of the F A

Cup and then saw David Speedie fail to

convert a late spot kick that would have kept

Chelsea in the competition.

Chelsea were obliged to go into their fifth game

in 10 days without Dixon, their leading scorer, who

failed a fitness test on a groin strain and was replaced

—
j
by Davies. F

J
They also badly missed the

j

I

experience of the injured
j

jLee at right back. Indeed. 1

! with Wood dropping back i

TELFORD’S I

Ice Skating

GLORY &
NOW FOR
EYERTON

Champion Witt

sets hot pace

By PETER KEELING
Telford ... 3 Darlington ... t

rpREADIXG the trail

By HOWARD BASS in Gothenburg

KATARINA WITT, 19. the world and Olympic
rhamninn. set a hot nace when the P.nronaon ischampion, set a hot pace when the European

women's figure skating championships began in
Gothenburg yesterday.

The title defender gave

no early chance to the 25

challengers seeking to

prevent her third straight

win.

,
Top scorer in each of the

three compulsory figures, the
tali, athletic East German,

David Speedie, who was impressive in early Chelsea raids and (right) Steve
Lovell, whoiput Mil Iweall into the lead. !

WOODCOCK
makes peace
WITH HOWE
rpONY WOODCOCK,
A

Arsenal's England

striker, who walked out of

Highbury on Saturday

after being left out of the

team against Coventry, re-

turned for training yester-

day and made his peace

with the manager. Don
Howe. writes Donald

Saunders.
« We had a chat then he got

down to training as usual-

explained TVIr Howe. There is

no question of punishment, it

is all in the past"

The manager must now decide

From midfield to take over

that job and the veteran

Joey Jones at left back

instead of Rougvie, Chelsea's

defence looked none too sure

of themselves.

Millwall sensed this uncer-

tainty and. after resisting a few-

early raids led by Speedie, they
began to push forward.

Chelsea clearly felt the. pres-
sure and conceded a senes of

freekicks. It was from one of

these that Millwall took the
lead after 17 minntes. Wood
brought down the persistent

Stewart penalty

puts out Norwich

blazed before them by
Blytft Spartans. Colchester

and Yeovil. Gola League
dub Telford last night

became only the fourth
non-League team in post-

war years to. reach the

fifth round of the F A Cup.

Telford started brightly
thier 15th cup game against
Football League opponents in , . « —« . . -

-

the last three seasons and never looked like breaking

quick!? put pressure on 1 concentration as she etched

Barber's goal. 'consistently smooth lobes.

In the fifth minute a diving
!
punctuated by neatly precise

header from McKenna, after an i turns

:
.Mindful of her sound free

across his goal-line. skating reputation, this convmc-
Bnt io the 33th minute Telford • ing start has already put pres-

tvent ahead when Smith made ' sure on the two leading Soviet
bis .first mistake, appearing, to

; skaters. Kira Ivanova and Anna
misjudge Charlton's lone kick.

: Rondrasbora, each aspiring to
and veteran Mather ran on to f win ,he Qne ^ ^ to have
hit a low drive under the left n,.**;*™
band of the goalkeeper Barber. 1 eluded the Russians.

j
On the stroke of half-time

;

Telford increased their lead with
' a superb 23-yard frcckick from
|

Hogan which Sew over Ac
|

defensive wall and high into the
i net to give Barber no chance.

i Miss Kondrashova was runner
. up to Miss Witt in the world

;

championships last March in

l Ottawa. Overnight fourth is the

;
West German, Claudia Leistner,

;
back io contention after missing

ByMICHAEL CALVIN '
'

West Ham 2, .
Norwich City —...,1

Y^TEST HAM. devoid' of attacking ideas in the first

' half, staged a- remarkable comeback to earn a

trip to WimbTedon-iu the F A Cop fifth round at Tipton

Park last night.

the last -world
through injury.

championships
I Telford fere nou- well on
! their, way to claiming another
i Football League scalp, and it

: took them only 21 seconds of the

j
second half to go 3-0 ahead.

j
Susan Jackson made a

I
Again it was a long kick from .appointing start—12th in

Formidable task

dis-

the
which figures. But the Richmond girl Is

REVISED DRAW
FIFTH noon

WlmtaMss v w>*t Him.
Luton Town » WatforJ.

xnc ui<u.otv. S-'iSLrj" „i:' a'rtrl I
Blackburn » Mimchrslrr Lotted.

whether- to recall. Woodcock a no
j

jp*,.. ici, v shei&cid " »d.WUcLUCl' 11# #
* —

. - ipRii iui * -uuuviu »• »*»

rhjrhp NitjkolaS for the crucial . Millwall v LcIcnUr City.

S2S.SiT*it *• Liverpool ^-- ’

next Saturday. I
scmdunitpion »

Nicholas eventually played an
Important part in the 2-1 victory

over Coventry after going on as

substitute Tor the injured Tommy
Caton. So Mr Howe may decide

to continne with him as partner

to Raphael Meade, who was pre-

ferred to Woodcock on Saturday.

Robertson may move

John Robertson, who faded
from the Scotland scene. just be-

fore Nicholas made nis internat-

ional debut in J982. may shortly

be returning to First Division

football with Luton.

Luton have made a “positive

inquiry" for Robertson, a stal-

wart of Nottingham Forest's
European ' Cup-winning teams in

1979 and 1980. who cost Derby
£135.000 when be joined them. 18
months ago.

"He is a valuable member of
our squad, so everything will

have to depend on what sort -of

offer. Luton might make," said

Arthur Cox. Derby’s manager,
last night.

'West Bromwich's hopes of
resigning Laurie Cunningham
their former winger, collapsed
vesterday, when Marseilles, the
French League dub for whom
he now plays, asked lor a fee
of E100XMXL

. Biacburn » MmdiWtr UaiW
Plaj-d Frb. 15. rest cm Frb 16.

OTHER RESULTS
SCOTTISH CUP. •

MtnnoiKemuir 0
Xd : .Airdrie O.

- fekt Rd
.
Stranraer

O^-.Fortar .1

Southpo rt 0.
SOUTHERN1

LGE.-

c^iWe0;

iSKU.1 2-

JHv.s Corby

mKyaIixklal nShr*?” gold cup
iCbrJita. India)- — Finalr USSR 3.
yusMlavia 1.

OTHER MfrTCH. — Oxford' City 7.
Oxford* Lntc .1.

5CllOOLS—-ESF.A GIBMtt Trophy. 6th
Hd! Oxford. 5. Waltham For»»[ 1-
ESFA Uhder-19 Counts’ Ch'sbtg:
Berks 0. ’ Oxford 0. ESFA Bardmrs
Bk Uoder-lO Canrn, Southend BS 5.
Htn^tmry Gro<< 4.
RUGBY ONION-—Oxford forv V2.

BdfobnTT|h_ Onto -9—St It« 29.' Caro-
wan fJnder-23 20.

Fashantx out on the left and
Brilev’s well-placed kick was
firmlv beaded home by Lovell
for bis 21st goal of the season.

Til ere was a much more deter-
mined look about Chelsea after
the interval and, in an early pur-

poseful four-minute period, they
scored twice.

The first came in the 54th
minute when Can oviHe's corner
kick was headed out by Fashami
to Spackman. who promptly
thumped it home.
Four minutes later. Speedie

caught Stevens and Smith in two
minds wih ta bouncing pass to
the edge of the box and CanoiTle
raced between the two Millwall
defenders and planted, the ball
into the 'net.'
• For a moment or two, Millwall
looked somewhat forlorn and
then they surged back into the
attack and, in the 61st minute,
were- led. McLaughlin failed to
clear Cusack’s through pass and
Fashann, quickly gaining posses-
sion, raced on to hammer the
baU into the roof of the net.

In an effort to get back in
front Qieisea threw caution to
the wind, failed to heed the
warning of several determined
counterattacks . and in the 71st
minute paid the penalty.

.Their defence was caught nap-
ping and Fashaim, racing on to
a through baU' from Lovell, was
brought down in the box by
Wood. Lovell calmly thumped the
kick home.
Chelsea could have equalised

three minutes from time when
the referee somewhat harshly-
ruled that Davies had been
pulled down. Speedie, hero of so
many Chelsea victories this sea-
son,

1 drove the penalty wide* of
Sansome's right-hand post.

’

Chelsea. — SMrwIrrid: Woods; J.JOKS. .-JPjteft. NfoLflnntiJi’n. CboavDlg,
Ncvm. Spademan, Danes. Speedie,Ttmw.
MUhraH.—-Sansome: Stovrns.

1

. Hln-
sbtltrood. Brilev. . SnlUu . Cusack.

FaxHann. OwimoB, Lcwrtl.
uranKowsin.

Paul Allen . . . always a

threat to Norwich.

Norwich attacked ..with

fluency, but occasional lapses in
defensive concentration threat-
ened ta waste the seven- hours
it . tok .them to. dispose of
Hrmingbam in the' third round.

simple chance when, bo the hour,
J

head of Barber.

,
goaBseeper Charlton . ... -

I caught the Darlington defence 1 accustomed to coming up from
! out and Alcock latched on to it ,

behind with her normally better
i 18 Yards out to roller over tbe ; free skating

Pike. finished j marvellous move
involving Stewart and Dickens

,

with an acrobatic dose-range '

volley. '
•

Then Van Wyk, visibly

bemused by the sudden change

Telford clung to their magnifi-
cent three-soal advantage to go
through to a lucrative filtb-round
tie against Everton at Goodison
Park.

F.A. Trophy

DARTS GIVE

BOOST TO
HARROW
By NEIL SCOTT

JJARTS have ie^ed ta
make Harrow Borough

—drawn at. home to.

Enfield, of the Gola-

League, in the third round
of the FA Trophy—among
the • most prosperous
outposts m non-League
soccer. ,

Harrow ore one of only two
Isthmian League teams sure of
a place io the hex*' roehiL apid

their Eartsmead fffotmd is the
headquarters of six local darts

leagues.

' The ground is also the venue
for - county 'fixtures', and exhibi-
tion matches bv such players as
Eric Bristow, the world chain-
pioa. '

,
;

Consequently the bar takings
at Harrow are remarkable. In-
cluding dances, '-.livo entertain-
ment and" othe. functions, .the
annual' turaover teps- £500JXX).

Finances transformed
'Ll 12 years, since the dub-

house was erected, Harrow's fin
ances have been - -transformed.
The soda] side pays -for the foot-
ball and leaves the-.dub free to
concentrate- ‘on success -on the
field. . .

Harrow were - Isthmian cham-
pions 'last season by. a.rqnawav
ITpt margin. ...

V A TROFHT. — SrB Rd Orawr
Runcorn y .Barnet. Either V FVicWex.
Bo »lcm v WotvmshBoi. St-’fforrf- or Basgor
v .Bfomwrovc or .Mall Vk. Barrow

.
v

EnfleU. Maidstone pr - Worthing x Bath
m^dstooa Welling or kfcrttyr,
AHrincham * aittwp Auckland.

.

To lie played. Feb.. 25- - .-

SELECTIONS
. TREBLE

if—
CHANCE
Ipswich,

„ Jb. JShrewsirary,
— Doncaster, HnlL WalsalL
Harttmool, Wrexham, Bangers.
Brechin.

.

iDBAWSr- Ipswich. . Middles-
Dm‘c‘ato-

AWAT&—i®rertoh,' Man. Dtd,
Toris,

__ Bradford, Colchester,
MillwalL

- _ -HOMES—Chelsea, Liverpool,
Soulhampton, Barnsley^ S-.^g

Sbam . Leeds, Man.
Oxford, Bristol
ham.

City,
Bother-

-

Rov,
Bury.

fffc «£?*?arn’ L«*. Man.
Ever*ton, .Colchester. Celtic: Draws:

4*wach. Hall. Hartlepool.

SEQUENCES
GAMES SINCE DRAW

ftoCtasler UBfted
Tranmrre •

Site tiertend. *

S501

Co-rotrr I......."""
o>fon) : :

|
SINCE HOME WIN

iWddle*brooBb. T
S35S - \Rtnutaobaui - J

’8

SINCE HOME DEFEAT
13

gsaesUm
.SINCE AWAY WIN

Morten 13

Stockport
Exxtrr
Uucoln
8R-fudaa Town

_ SINCE AWAY DEFEAT
Sbamdd WcdoenUr .

Cento •

CteeAMCBr
Erartog

SINCE. AWAY DRAW
fVfUhnflham ,a
PTCMOM ....

• 45
Monon I...

'

' ia
I 12
V*
it
to
ID-

tetooMTer
CtlUrtM ....Mho. ..........
C«tle
Veu. Vtd
Peterl

wwetaag
b IB

......r.- 10-
County 10

Compiled by TREVOR WILLIAMSON

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows Cup, League, League Cup and ' Freight Rover

Trophy, games only with, most recent ' matches -on the right.
W—win;- L—defeat; S—score-draw; D—0-0.

Lart Five
Home Games '

t. VTS S S ......W L W W L ^....

L L W D WL W W W WW S L W LW W W S D ......W L. L W W
L L W L LLWSWS...
L W S W L ...W W WL D „

I nmnrAv » . • . Last Five
DIVISION' I AwayGames Test

...... Chelsea t A- E ST L W I

... Coventry v Everton. 1. D Yf W Vf
Ipswich v Leicester j. W W L WW

.... Liverpool r Arsenal L W. S S L
... Newcastle v Man. Utd W L L L TV
. Notun For. r«P> : W W L B D
Sonthampton-v. Xoton — L S L L W

Stoke v Norwich —.- L D W L S
Spurs v ShflT-Ved. D VWW S

Watford v West Ham & S L S W
...VIA v Sunderland i, L- L- -W L

W D 5 W W ...W W S D S *..

W W W L W ...

L D S W W ...S L. W L L
L S S L W ...

S W S, W W ...

S' S L D D' ...W.W W W L ...

L 9 w- L S :

L W W L W

DIYISKW-H
,.. Barnsley v postsmonrth L S I- B L
Blrminchaiu v C. Palaco S'. T* L'D S
.. Blackburn v Fulham L- L S -S L
.. Brighton v Cardiff , , S W L W L

Charlton v Wolves.
Leeds.> Grlmsfiy

.... Manch-' City .v Carlisle

.... 'Mddlesbro’.v Notts Cp. '

..

Oxford v Wimbledon ..

Sheffield t. v Oldham;
.Shrewsbury v Huddersfield

DIVISION HI

V.t L L. S
S D L L $
fir W L .W L
L L D L L
W t'WL D
S L L. fc L'
L W L S L

w w W L L
L L L W Lw W S W L
L W W L Dw W W W 9
vr w n V XL Newport v Bradford

n W wr c X — °««nt T Bristol -C.

w« Plymonth v -Bolton ....

« T w Botherham v Preston

n t w Swansea v Brentford -

ww w ft ' ? Walsall v GUUnfehamw w w s- L Wigan 'v MflJwall „

Bristol Bov. v Lincoln.
... Cambridge v York
- Derby v Beading
.... Doncaster v Botuaeaoath

HuH v Burnley
Newport v Bradford

L L L D LW L VL .D
S W L L W
L L L L WW t L L- LW W W LWW L L L L
L L T, L W
L L L L LW L 5 L S
-W L W'L L
L L S W L

DIVISION IV ..

w w -s — . JUdumhot T Colchester _—»-X WS S'W-
r ft w vrS -V “IwkpoiH v chesterfield — S L L S S
n w t ft w —r Bury vHaeter L I»- L ,L L-

w w w ur ? BartlcpooJ r Peterboro' L W W L L-

w w i w w Hereford v Swindon - L L L S E
L L t w w C' ”ansfi«ld v Stockport L L- L X. L

** L « S' Northampton V Chester ’ L-D L L L
Torquay v Rochdale L L .S W L.

L -S L D SWWW w w rannaj v Rochdale L L .S W L.

W r s w Saa,?we v Yale L L L L' S
.

L s
,

w>- Wrexham v Crewe W L S D L

SOUTHERN LEAGUE—Premier Divirion

r i
V Cheifenhaai r Bedwonh’ s L S

w I w K a B.
Corby V Gravesend ......... L 'L SW L VV-D S ............ PaLrwham y • ur c eW W W W S ... BS Souxhampt'n t ChchSford . W W L

L ft

S L
-S L
W L

L W W W W
S S L W L-
L W W \V S
D L L L WW L L W W

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—^Premier Division-
* Hearts W L S l W

Dumbarton v St Mirren WL W W W
.... Dundee v CelUv L yv’ W W W

BTbs » Morion L L L L' L
. ... Bangers v Dundee' CM & s W W L

. .
—- . -j — ... Tellord I'll. — Chiriton. Lwe.

Woods., was forced to sprint
!

g-Tortu^hni^ght down AUem
| J™- Math*r. MeKmm, RogBn.

from, bis . line to clear after I
Stewart struck, his penalty hard i Aicort.

Bruce’s thoughtless back pass
1

and low to the left of Woods to

left Cottee dear, bat there was
\

prompt prolonged celebrations

soon more evidence that the
j

1 supporters,

visitors had not learned from I - Ww* Hs»- — Mewunn swwf.
their escape.

Barham held bis bead -as he

arttofiton-—Bartifr. AMred. Ichn*
ran. Angie1 “•m:r£i. Uotd. Cook. Todd.
Airry, McDonald McLran.

. Brush,
! All:n.

saw Goddard collect his suicidal
hack pass, yet the unmarked
-West Ham striker lost momentum
an -d eventually shot wide ever
the bar...

The significance of the waste-
grew in the 27th minute

when Nhrtridi emphasised their
development into an effective
Cup-fighting unit by taking the
lead. •

Space for Donow»
Though Stewart's slip, which

allowed Haylock’s pass to reach

Dickon. Martin- IVjUoj-rf.
bran. Goddard. Cott«e. nkr.

Norwich. — Woods.- HMlack. \ao
Wyk. Brace. Mcndhani. Wmm.
Barbara. Cbannon, D««ban. HanJord,
buoitk.

LYALL WAITS

ON NEESKENS-
Johan Neekens wifl frustrate

West Ham today by signing this

season -for Groningen, who are
currently fourth -in the Dutch
First Division.
Neeskens, whs- made the

fittSEBfS'a !ISA £?»$.

I Previous form suggested she
should be alreadv among the top
10, bon ever, and her task today
is more formidable than bad
been expected.
Nicky Slater and Karen

Barber,- the British pair, looked
in excellent form during the
final preparation yesterday for
their ice dance title attempt
which - begins tomorrow.
Commenting on being drawn

third to skate, in the opening
compulsory dance, the bluet
Miss Slater said this was an
advantage because tbe ice would
be less rutted and help them
make a good - start—of psycho-
logical importance to. them and -

the judges.

Slater agreed, but . cautiously
added: “This is- not going ta- be
clear-cut after the opening cam-
bits. With a revised fine up after
the Olympics, the judges are ;

likely to need tbe whole of the
competition to sort us out.”

The men's
. championships

begin . today without the Soviet
holder, Alexander Fadeev, who
sprained a tendon during train-
ing last month but experts to be
fit to contest the world title ia
Tokyo from March 4-9.

..His absence presents a. great *
opportunity for Jozef Sabovck, / a
tbe most powerful jumper in a'V^
field reduced to 21. The always "4
venturesome Czechoslovak is

expected to 'gain bis' first-' inter-
national tide. • ; "

Heiko Fischer and the ’main
Soviet hope, Vladimir Kotin, mAy
well duel Tor the silver, with, .the
West - -German's more

. reliable -

figures possibly swinging the baL _
aoce.
Even so, each may have cgum

to feel apprehensive about the
steadily improving- - Pale,

. Greg
Filipowski, who impressed in -the
St Ivel competition at Ricbmond
in September.

First -held in- 1891; thfie -rham-
IMonships are being hosted by
Sweden for ."the-; fourth, time.' The
first was in i988 in Vasteras^ and

,

the second and- in Gothenbergin
1972 and I960. • .

WOMEN faJIrr Bourmi. k. mm
,

<E. Ofrm—yi 0-6 ou. 1; K. Mw „ ^
UStoRl. 1 -2, 2- A. KoBdrariiOFa
USSR) I S. 3l C. Ldtetr .W. Gcr- 4many i 2-4. 4i S. GaribM* -iSwvmr- A
land) 3-0. 5: P. N«oka riV. Gotraff)
3 -6. b. Brtrt-b: 8. Jatkaon ,T -J- U.

P.VIRS riiort fwV—o.
VaaCHev X E. Vate,« iUSSRj 0-6p»- t:
0- Makarov ft ' I- teteznova iCSSRI

1-

2. 3: K. Schubert ft 8. Lorenr lE.
Germany I I B. 3. M. Akbarov' ft V. .

Perahlna ft,’S5Rl 2-4. 4.

ir Thanu-

YESTERDAY’S
RESULTS

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 4

F A CUP 4th ROUND
Chelsea <0> 2 MULwaU til

Spackman Lovelt2(l pen)
Canoville Fashann

—25.148
Winners home to Leicester

West Ham *0) 2 Norwich < 1)
- Pike Dooowa
Stewart pen —20,093

. Winners away to Wimbledon

I^all,
.
the Bome_ manager/ would

j^ John , Lyall about.^ passi .

RD
2

- , ifled by tbe space
Donowa found .himself in before
he scored with an angle $hoL-
West Ham were booed off at

-half time bat answered . by scor-
ing twice, io Two min.utes.

Cottee had already missed'. -a

REPLAY
Darlington

bility of playing, at Upton Park
next season.

’

But he Is also considering
. similar offers from Botafogo. the
Brazilian dub, - -xnd Xeuchafcel
and Grasshoppers, from Switzer-

1 land’s First Division^

4th

Telford >2i

Mather
Hogan
Alcock -8.214
Winners away to Everton

f0» 0

Enroppan Soccer

Incentive for Brady
JjIAM BRADY* the Irishtaaa-who-h^s -developed into

one of; Italian; fooCbaRV adopted heroes, pursues

an mtensdy persoHal ambition at . Daly-monnt Park,

Dublin, toni^jt, .writes

Michael C&lviiL

Brady ^plays- for- Ere against
an - Italian team containing
nine -men he has played along-
side during spells at Juventus,
Sampdoria -and Inter-Milan.
He has attempted to exploit bis

unrivalled insight into the pres-
sures associated with Italy’s at-
tempt to convince a cyuicaljjubHc
that winning tbe World Cup La
1982 wux.no fluke. -

‘The pedigree- of .their players
for ititself,”- said Brady.

such
for the aax-

Italy there is no
' iemflyfri

speaks
“ But in
thing as a
ional team.
“They will be- under anormous

pressure, te do well — and that
zives us a chance. I -love Italian
football bat nothing ‘would- give
me. greater satisfaction- than to
beat; them internationally/’

Italy lost only ' ones- last year
without ever -beiever -being convincing

and. Mr Bearzofs * uncertainty
abbot his best central defensive
pairing has bees- -re-emphasised
by the .recall^ of Sdrea.

Eire, with, only two goals- io

-their last seven internationals,
have responded by giving John
Byrnet the Queens' Park Rangers

debaLstriker, his

David . O’Leary, has been
dropped to allow Mick McCarthy
to partner Mark Lawrenson while
Pat - Bonner, the Celtic goal-
keeper, Tottenham's Chris Hugh-
ton Gary Waddock of Queens
Park Rangers, "have also Been
recalled.
EIRE. —- fioanar fCelUch HnpWoo

IToHcnbnill. Lmbnb * iUverpoDli.
McGartfnr (Man. Cflyi: iljvcr-
pood, WmddocX iQaeai'* Pu» Raogetu.
Brady rlQtcr-SUtairt. Sljerdy (ErortODi.
Byprr <Onna Park Ransirai, SUpIrton

UttS. Galrio (Totrrehajnl-

_ 1IALV- — Tanocdl tftomtfl:
Outer JfiSani. Cakrtal JJT
fMaoolh. VirrcfeowDd iSampdi .

Sctrta Up^roto*. CooU IRomal. XarteUi
(JOTEima), Ro^l (JnrentraJ. CW G«
<v«roQW. -AJteMBf Outer

s tesonl
01. tMBl
unpdDrta),

EUROPEAN WEEKEND DETAILS
,l
fay«oor

d
°Rotfenlj

m

A%—^X £tod-
J-k.

tovtu S. GA -Ioa ,te- Pq entto 1

—

PfcC 2wolIe . 0. ForUna Sltlard 2

—

Haaxl-m 2. Deo Bo»:ti . 1—VcH vidazn
0. GronJoKn 5—Rod* JC Krr-
to-ftCT -Sr btr.cftt o—Tweiue
2. AZ 67 MJjnur 3—MW Mjn-
t ,

'J
u J- Atw A«:*i"rt)ni S

Rotterdam 4, Exr.Mor Roacrdani 0.
. LmUng pcUUoib; psv Elmllioten

tl Maa AmyuVdaa
lfi-38: Fcyenaord Rotimura 16-24.

. GERMAN LGE.—Woldbot Mumj-
iKhn 3. _ -Kawtoornbo 0—Ba*er
\Tldtoora 3. Wrrdrr Bremen I—MSrm Mradc* 5. ArmJnJ. UWrtrid
3—Sturtg^rt 5. . Raismlantern o

—

rorrtm* Dueiaeldorj 3, Bun- Lav«*r-
ktudn 2—Etatrncht . Frankforr f.
Bochuip l - wmfa- 4. botomi.
MoractesotetRncb

] !—iteatadro 4.B4fWh Doanmoi 2—OjlofllW 1.
Bnnawtofc 0. -

•
• *

CradfM mMhk Bmra Wmfcb IB
names- .StoU; Gotogne 10-24:' Werflw
Bremen 18-23.
French ice—

B

ordunz 3.'- Braa .'O-

l._ NsiBe* 1—tonne _. 3.
0, Tooloo

Bmtu
UBe O—TtruM

-*0. Tcu!cnj« O Ttooen Z. lxvrt IF—
R4CIM. _Pirto 2. Strteboura 2—N£ar-

3. Parfe, SG I-—soclnux 1.
Monaco 2—Mru 3. .Nancy 2-

.Learf&M Mritlon*: “ Bordeaux 23
qames. 37o»: rNimn -23-34: Anserre
23-30.

•

8Q.GI4.V- ICE.—Sraua 4. Bcrndwt

0—

IJtenr I. . AnOcrtrctW I—CS
Aronra 3, Lakrreo I-—bwcit 0.
Standard O—Raring Jet I. Si
N'iklgw 1)—GltoW I. 1C Liege 2 —
Kannk Q. K«*nm 3— 2.

' Ft YlerUfn I. Pntanxdi' Uxrndi'1
v FC Brlnin.

.
Ltidki poaUenc " AidcrltAI 10
oaraeft 35pw-. Waregcra 1V-2C: FC

Liege >9-20.
SPANISH LGE.—«»aJ -Betla 1- Her-

cOtcn O—Real Sociedatl 4. VatneM

1—

Oonrni 1,. Barcelona 2—Eanraol
2. sporitaa GUon Ct—Real Madrid 2.
Ath Bilbao 2—Real Zenmi 4.
smut 1—Malaga 2. .Racing. 0—r-
R*Jl Moecifl 0. At, XMrU 1'—Belta

.
r, Real vmi»doi>d i."

,LexlU -
' ipuiWIuim; BarealraM 23

game*. SSpra;. At .Madrid 23-29: Real,
Madrid aS-87.

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY
—1st Rd, 2nd Leg

Stockport ffli 0 Burnley (Oi

ijofiB Hird
‘

Burnley win 6-1 on agg.

TODAY'S SOCCER
Kick-off 7.90 unless stated.

INTERNATIONAL
rp. of Ireland r lUJy
(Dalymount Park. Dublin)

DIVISION n
Brirbton » Carlisle 1 7.43 1

C. Palace- x Oxford >7.-15)

Middlesbrough v Oldham .:

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY. — 1*1
Rd. 1st Leg: Bury r Chester; Rochdrl-
t Pimios. Bad Lao: ChertvrBeld v
Rothcrtiam: Lmi* e noltoti; North-
amp:on i Port Vale; Wiqan \ Wraxtlom;
York r Onncaater. . Aiderahoi «• On-or
Bonmemonth v Plymouth: Cambridge
v Peterboro: c’Mcbr-4-r- i GHlIngham:
Swindon » Torquay.
' SCOTTISH F A CUP. — 3rd Rd:
St Johnlion, » Dundee.
SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE. —

Lev1on»rone v .Bognor; Wycombe v
Hayes. Dh. It Airln , Waltou; Morn-
ctrarch t iVoktoig; Wembley "v Leivre.
Die. II North: Che*bont t Marlow;
Stevenage v Sadrwi IV. Dlw. U South:
Bac-lraJ t Entum; Esotbourna Utd «

Horsham: Soolhall r Rainham.
GOLA LGE.—Bob Laid Trophy, 3rd

Rd: Enfield v Weymouth.
SOUTHERN LGE. — Premier Dtei

Baacluga * Folkratone- WJHenhaM t
Craseieetd. Southern Diet Dunstable *
Cambridge C.

CENTRAL LGE.—- Dh. 1: Everton
* Coventry i7l: Man. City t Liveppool
16.451; Man. Utd e ' Derbe; Notts Co
v Newcastle iT->: ShrOeld Wet. » Sro^e
i7t. Dl*. Ils Burnley r Rafiherimra :7I.
Grimsby v OldBan- Lreds » Leicester
i7i: Sunderland v Wigan.
FOOTBALL COMB. — Portteiontfa v

Watford i T 1 ; Soulhampton r Arvenal.

Fa TROPHY. — 2nd Rdt Broma-
grove v Matlock; Slallord t Bangor.
NORTHERN PREMIER LGE. —

Goble v Workaop: Mueeteefirtd v
Horvrieh.

IRISH CUP.—1st Rd Replay; Newby
e BaUycInre i3l.

LONDON SENIOR CUP.—1st Rd:
Hertnsry e Southall; Walling t Rare.
Held.

EASTERN COLINTIE5 LGE.—Hfarao
r Newmarket. .

GREAT MILLS WESTERN LGE
Premier Dl*: Panlton v WeNon-e-Mare.
SOUTHERN J LTV]Oft FLOODLIT

CUP. . — 3rd Rd: Bristol Rov ore »
ToHrnbBm.

HOSPITALS * CUP. — Cambridge
Uulv. y Cambe FA Grange Roed>.

SCOTTISH CUP DRAW
Revised draw for Ehe Scottish

Cup fourth round is:

Ayr v SI Mirren, Stranraer Dundee
Ranger* v st Johnstone. CelticUtd. ...Isimns Tblatle or Kilmarnock.

Meadowbaok * Motherwell. Ralth r
Aberd-rn, Brechin * Hearts, ForTar y
Falkirk.

Football League & Scottish tables
DIVISION!

Everted.
Totteolua -25
Man Utd 25- *
Arsenal 25 *
StbmPTn M 7

Sftef Wed a 7
Liverpool 35 -5
Noun f 34 8
Chelsea 25 *
Norwich 26 8
w.b-a. 26 y
A Villa 25W Ham 34
O-P.R. 26 S
Leicester 25 6
Watford '."24 4 4

DIVISION.H
HOME -WAV', '

I HOME .
'

. AWAV'
'

F W J> L F. A W D L T'Aftt ?-W DIF A WO k F A Ft*
25.9 3 2 39 15 .

1

I 3 TS U52 Oxford 2210 I 0.» 9 J } 317 •
29 12 7 3 4 22-15 48 ' BUcftbius 25 9 I

3.231 9 -4 -2 3 1721 44. .' Mag. Off 26 «•

3 1 27 10 4 1 T 19 22 43 Brtmuduft 24 5
2. 3 12 10 S 5 4 22 ».4J ‘ Porrantb 25 7

1 26 f«
3 17 4
2 23 13
S 27 13
2 21 11
2 24 11

4 4 F4 II «
5 5 717 14 39
4 2 T 14 21 J9
1 8-3-14 37-37

2 ' 3 810 24 36
. . 3 2 9 13 27 35

7 '4 2 22 14 2 3 7 14 25 34
4 16 13 3 .

4 4 15 22 32
3-23 20 2 5 6 9 23 31

4 4 30 19 2 2 7 13-27 30
4 26 22 3- 4 5-1924 29

Snndrlad . 25 7 2 3J8 13-1.3 9 12 23 29
Newcastle 25 «'3 3^1 15 I 5 717 35 2*
Coventry- 26 3 3 5 15 16 2 1101231 2S
Ipswich 24 4 4 4 15 15 •! 3 8 7 20 22
Lutofl

.
- 24 4 5- 3 18 15 1 2 9 11 30 32

Stoke 25 '2 2 713 24.0 410-429 12

W W Vf L..SW L W L L

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—IHvinoa I
Brechin rJE. ..Fife. t t

Clyiii T^attick ..... L L

Bradford . .

GOUiUtbia- 25 8
HdN 25 9
Rtnii utMTi 28 II

RotBrtbm 26 7
M<nwufl' 25 10
Vt| Btrii R 26 8
Reading 24 7
York 25 H
Bristol C 15 •
Derby '

• 2b 9
TVilfnfl • 27 W
WjJlaJI 24
WTteft ' 26
Doncasxr 25
Srentford 26
Ncwgnts J6
Plymomh I*
-Lmcofn ... 24
Bartley 34
Onent.

.

26
Prertnn 25
Swansea 26' 3
CamMsc 22 3

1 26
IN'*?
21* 10 10
2 24 16 4
228 10 J
2 16 7 i
'3 24 15 3”

2*9-17 *

52120 3
5 17 28 5
2 If 6 5
3 23-21 4
3 2228

SCOTTISH LGE—Prcra. Div.

Leeds- 15- 7
Barnsley 23 t
Fulham 25 9
Shrewtery-25 7
Crfzn-ftv 25 8
Huddrsfld 25 6
Brighton 24 5
Whnbldn 25 5
Sbef Uri 26 4
Carlisle 24 5 -=’ S II 10
<3tarlton 25 4 4 4 2! 18
Oldham 24 6 j J is 18
Midfsbro 25 3 5 4 13 18 . .

r Palace 23 3* 5 3 16 14 2 3 7 12 22 23
Wolves 26 4 3 71? 30 2- 2 81.<32 23
Note Cty 26 3 4 7 n 21 1 1 10 II 31 17
Cardiff 24 3 . 2 8 16 29 1 2 8.11 23 16

P W
,, ... 45 Aberdeen 25 1 1>

3 22 15-4$ CeliU. 22 7

t in !'J ao I

Ran*cr* 25 5

l .JJ l j* ! Dndee U 13 8

l J2 12 If 1 » Mirren 24 5

5
“ 3® 4' . Hearts 24 5

\ '? * •”
: Dundee 2J 4

ItL3 ?? 1
Dumbttn 24 .1

5ir2!'22 Rlbrnlan 25 3

HOME AWAY
D LF-A-WD If A Pis

3 2
J 2
I
'2

3 I

5 19 22 J"
516 16 J7
6 1.1 13 W
* 2D 31 32
S 17 22 28
7-13 25 2*
* II 19 27
7 82626
9 16 22 24

Bury
.
26 8

CtettrfTd 26 10
Stackpool 26 8
Hc-riord 2? 10
Prie-Vo 27 II

CoIcheiir..2S 8

DIVISION m
26 10- 3 - I 26 10 r 2 1 18 11 56

4 1 33 16 6 O. 6 13 23-46
2 134 t.j t 3 17 3D 45
32 it 82478 14 45
4 1 24 14 6 1 7 12 17 44
J 41 25 7 2 4 616 21 4?
3 1 21 9 4- 3 .7 20 21 42 TTirilrmn 2* 9

3 4 34 a 5 2 5 18 2n 41 I Ttaomere 24 I«
J 5-s* 12 4 I

T |7 22 an I Crewe 2* 7

2 2 37 14 l.AUJ l« ’9 '.ksup.l’n. 2A 4
.» 1 27 15 2 3 8 17 19 .»« ! Ft Vale 2* *

J 2 .W 9 .1 * 1-1 1? 2* 36 ,' Msrfiet-1 • N 5
3'6 213 10 8 3 d r r 36 i Man- field 24 6
7 .3 Hi 8 2-6 6 15 25 16’

' ScuOltirre 21 5

7 2 4*18.? 2 7 17 22 J4' Vuirbend 27 ?
7 2 « 21 !*_ 2 ? 6 e 19.34 Alder-hoi 25 *
-

2 3 1*12 I
6 7 14 21 J2 Smtknon 2? '*

5 4 3 19 is 2 - 3 8 1° il 24; ;• Fwtrf- 2* .5

5 * 231.11. 1. 3 7L« 27,-Chcftn-. 25-5
4 -* * “ I?. 1 1 615 2* 2< Forhdalr 23 d

5 } 6 1*24.2 2 m 10 J« 24 . Nrtimotti » 4
4 .«;« 21 2* 2 o, 9 |n.3| 5: Halifax 23 4

I
* 13 21 "2 4 9 1

a

3(1 20 Tnronay » 2
1--8 *19 Y J10 list 13 I virnbiifl 24 4.

DIVISION IV
r 25 * 8
I 27 10 .4 '

0 21 h 6
,

1 21 5- 4

.4 1*15 S3
3 15 J? 50
5 20 I* 4«
4 19 I* JR

Morton 23 3

I :« 8
I 28 7
3 13 7
3 29 16
5 13 15
6 17 18
5 17 15
A 14 19
6 16 IS
7 14 2?

2 24 9 41
2 22 13 33
2 20 16 Jil

T.\7i ’*

Loir “N" will moiie slowly cost os Low “A" mows
steadily north-west and Low “Z” moves north-east.

Low "P'
!

will remain stationary. Low “f’- vnU split,

one half being slow moving the other., moving
quickly south-south-east. High “B,r

ivill move south,

and decline:

n'BRITISH ISLES

• Issued at b^O p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in FahreabeiL The
equivalent temperature in Ceoti-

f
rade is xiven alongside io
rackets. Arrows indicate wind

direction and speed in m.p-h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

SKJ-ING CONDITIONS
The follow Inn • repnrls were supplied

by representbuses of Lhe bkl (.'Job nl
Great Britain
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Con- \\ rather
Drptb dniDiN ft TntiptF)

I a PHte o.P. 3 pm
110 130 g , I 87
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*8 mo
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10 100
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30 120
ID JO
35 70
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41
39
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26
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: l—line: fa- fair:
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plate, pd—powder: pr—poor:
enow: sp—spring : rh

—

At orlan
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Gal/mcl
Kltrbuhrt
Mrgeve
SI Morltl
Vnrbur
vlllnrs
VVenneu

Key : 1—lower: u
ri—-t-tooOy; er- crus
In—fohn: 4—good;
o.p.—pitr—ram: _
Ilmv: v—varied; w——worn. Depths in
centimetres; temperatures In Falirmtoeil.

SCOTLAND
CAntKCflBwv.—LoB'T and middle rnna:

rmnple-n, wide racer nl wel snmv oil n
firm ba,e. I.a«er slopes: iranpin,., v».r
wine. Aerllenl run*: 1.8001:. Hill and
main mails: rtear. Anow level: 1.900ft.

(iLiSHHLi.—Upper runs; r-omplele
but n arrow, we| <na«. Lower slimes;
I'mll.'d Olirserw Jrr.-s «e| snnu
"inv 1 .OOQi: . 1101 ned main road- .
cl-nr. hir.\v lesel. 1.000-1.

Gt encoe.—

L

ipnrr run-: -om- rims
roniplrle. «,l snow. Lower sloo.-s:
sso-i cover parrlw, irrs we- «iionr.

rural runs: 90QII. Hill and nieln

BRITISH RESORTS

Reports lor the -24 hourt to
verierday :

6 .P.O.
meatf
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>»n
Fjui hr*,

bcarbnro' — —
BrldlmRIoil — —
Cromer —

.

—

-

Lowestoft 0.1 —
Ulac.on 0.1 .

Margate — —
Smrtb
Folkcairooa 3.8 —
Haarnux 7.7—OrOIEX bo in* 7.7 O.OI
BrlghKui — 0.02
WorUtlnn S.4 —
Bognor R 4.8-' —
Suulinea 3.3 —
Sundown • 4.2 - —
ShunMlo 2.5 O.OI
A entnor 4.1 0.01
Rournemlb' 2.1 0.01
Pool* 0-9 ,Swung, t.» 0:01

Mis.
Tump*.
F C

,

46 8
4ft 8

• 48 9
50 10
45 7
52 11
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'

Ckuidy-.,
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cloudy
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Sunny.
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Penxance
Jersey
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Scllly I«
Nenouay

1.1
1.0

1.0
6.0
4.1

' E
48 9
.50 20
46' 8
4ft 8
48 9
AT -0

50 IB
46 a
45 7.
48 9
50 10
SO 10
46 a
50 TO
48 9
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30 10
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Cloudr
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Cloudy
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52 11 Sunny
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4ft 8 Dun46 s Eh>n pm

Scottish
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Preatwlck —
filWOV,-
TJree, —
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L*i-vick 0.4
Wick 0.1

‘
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Aberd-rn 6.5
St Andrun —
Edinburgh

Northern Ireland
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0.09,
0.01

-45 «
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46- 8
48 S
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HOME AND ABROAD
Akratiri c.S4 18
Alexndrla i 61 U
Alaier.c I* 66 19
Amf-trdra c 45 7
Ascension a 82 28
Athene c 43 6
Bahrain * *U 31
'Barbados r 73 23 1 S!!?.*

1
Barcelna a 2U ]j

London.
•L. Angls
Luxnibrc
Luxor
Madrid
Majorca

Bel fay t

BrIgrade
Berlin
Bermuda

c 30 10

s 50 10
4 30 -4

• 72 32
6 30 10
P 54 12
£ 30 15
c 81 16
48 8

2 [Malta

r o J5«nch«tr y -ra o
f 52 5]Melbo‘rne f 72 22-

fna-uiSE'
sl cine, ; : BinnKhm C 46 B.HJSSnnl
'•ri-c.il I Blackpool c 43 7

- ; 7 rr „ C I
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1 5 13 21 2«
4 6 IS 22 IS
3 7 II 20 16
2 9 7 26 IS
0 11 7 39 9

SCOTTISH LGE-—Div. I
HOME AWAY

P W D L r A W D L F A Pto
Clydebsk 23 S
Hamilton 26 6
Mozbrwn 2« 6
Airdrie 2.« 8
Forfar 24 7

E Fife 26 4
Falkirk 24 S
Brechin 25 S
Clyde 25 S
Ayr 23 6
Partiek 25 6
KUmrock 25
St Jhnstn 24

3 18
3 4 1613
3 .1 18 10
1 2 26 13
5 I 24 9
J S 22 19
1 5 29 26
2 5 IS 19-

J J 22 |9
* 2 19 is
3 J 17 13
h 2 16 IS

I? 29

6 .1

b 2

2 18 IS tO
4 17 id 30
5 20 19 29
5 17 15 2S

3 1 17 20 28
4. 3 21 is r
3 4 |0 |8 26
2 5 18 18 26
ft 4 13 IS 25
3 7 10 20 21
3 1 11 27 21
OH 7 27 2fl

l 2\ 12
2:0 IS

7 I? 19 41
4 76 24 4ft'

Meudftbk 26 4 4 5 21 22 n 5 » ii r r:

n
1 n 7
3 ti IS

112 "4?
9 1 b 26 40
5 II 1- it

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. TI
HOME .AM AV
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i :t t.< li 14 20 »« ftlku 24 ? 1 22 7 : is 11 is
2 IS 14 2 6 12 18 3* 1 Mnnim-e 2t » 2 l« it 1 21 U ,».i

.1 13 6 2 5 ft 19 1: Dniml-K ** 4 2'9||
2 ?2 14 ft 19 17 |t Cud/lhih h 3 24 |1 4 IS |.l 2*
4 21-24 2 9 IK ts siranrate 4 22 Ift

3 it n 9 IS 2ft 2" Sinthhiuir 4 4 11 IS
3 ZA IS

' 7 24 27 fh>-rn» P 24 6 S 2li It
« 3> 14 K 12 in R-iilh TI 4 ft 14 1

4

5 19 |S ? u 11 siirlira A 22 2 3 r i?
3 IS IS z 4 S 17 If Berwick 97 * 3 13 12 « 10 1: 1"
7 IS 19 1 in is tn 71 Qirrn S i 4 r if.

« 13.15 n f 8 :: ii 21 • » 12 21
5 hit 2 V 9-ii m 21 2 « n i4
3 23.11 I 1 10 IS 27 19 1 Album R 20 3 7 6 IS 3 12 22 IS

Sal.. Sun.. Mm. on*,:.
Leith r.—tipper and middle min:

eomolei-. wid- rovra nf , -r, wet ,nou-
on a drm bale. Lower -l.:rt><-j>: simile
nuri-ry ar:a«. wet -now on a firm bate.
Vertical runs: 700ft. Hill and main
road,: Heir. Snow leiel: 2.90011.

I Or-c«jl for todn : Cloudy, mainly
dr» . patchy hill log. Freezing Iciri

?-222!l--
nH

2r
,n frwln»» around

6.300)1. s W modnata wind, but frnh
on blnbe r slopca.

Outlook tor tomorrow:
fcOurbarly olhfruJic bltle cllaaqr.

FrffbflaJng

LONDON READINGS
a -m - 6 P-ThA:

54F (I2C1; nun. temp. (6 p.m. to
6 a.ra.l: 48F i9C»; rainfall: rui;
sunshine: 2-2 hours.

Bo<tan
1 Boulocne
I

Bristol
Bru-.jcls
Budapest
•B. Aires
Cairo .

Cape Tn
Cardiff
Cologne
Copnhgn
‘Chicago
Corfu
DallaA
•Denver-
Dublin
Dubrvtiik
Edinbrgfa -

Fiiro
rolrence

J2 -L Motcow
* -Munich

In Britain \cbterdav 1 dav-
timc): warmest London Weather
Centre .-*1F 1 IL'C: coldest E^k-
?*«"u«r .‘•SF 1 RC 1

; wettest. Fair,
iMe. O-Ib inch:.sunniest. Ha-, rings.

!

Caslonurne <-7 hours. ]

5s '“.'xSiJtaa
1

M. 4
4-n-if'
c 27 -3
tai 3
f Al 27
* 52 JJ

* -13. .n
j
Newcastle c 43 ft

T 33 51 1
N. Delhi 1 75 23.

I =0 21 1NewYork a 27 .3

24 j
Oporto

f 52 11 Oslo
c 23 -2 Paris
c

7? ;= 1 Peldilfc
- 10- 1?.; Perth

f 59 15
so 31 -B
s 13 6
C 41- 5
s 86 30

« 5® 11 !P. Stanley r 5B 10
c.27 -5 < Prague *58-1

3-13
c 46 8
s 41 5
t 48 9
c 64 18
4 59 15

Lighting-up time 5.27
p.m. to 7.1 a.m. Sun
rises 7.33 a.m. Sets 4.57
p.m. Mown rises 4^4
p.m. Sels gjo a.m.

(23.Rftl. Dover 10.44 a.m.
11.12 p.m. i2]-4ftl.

FULL MOON 3.13 p.m

51 p.m.
1 204ft),

Frankfurt s 37 5
Funrhal ' f 63 17
Geneva .

c

38 4
Gibraltar s El IS
Glasgow c 46 '8
Guerrcsey a 46 8.

HeJ.inki s 14-13
Llongkong c M ifl

Innsbreit
Inverness
I. of Man
Istanbul

.

.frr«cv
JVfhn*brg
herarhi
Larnara
I.. Palmas
'Lima
Lisbon
Locarno

Reykjavik c 3S *0
Rhodes a 52 Ut ‘ -

*R de Jan a 84 29
'

Riyadh a 78 21 7 -

Rome t 57 J4
Salzhure s K 2
*S. Frbto f 48 9 ...

‘Santiago s 82 28 ..

*S- Paulo f 8G SB .

Seoul .
• s 37 -J r -

Singapore f 8S S3
9 lfl-« £
s 02 28 r<
e63 W jg
ftfl ZI %

Singapore
StOLkhlm
Sidney
Tel Aviv

j I Tenerife
r 4a 9 Tokvo
c 46 8 | Toronto
r. 32. 0 ,Tun.'»

46 - 8
1 Valencia

s 50 HI «
*? VA

c S3 il li-
ft 55 -la^ 111 - n

|

a .SI 27
1
’ViiEttr . ft 39 -

1

c 77 M Veniee 8 45 1
T 61 IB .Vienna c 52 0
a Of 2# 1 Wareau li 25 -*S
* “l 2*

; Wa*tmgta-. » 28-2
r HI 16 : WetTingtn 's EB 19
s 41 5' Zurich ' 6 3ft .4

Kei-.: C—rlnoriv: f—fair; r— rirtiv;

9—sunny; «n—«now. Tempefstures
V « Cl lunchtime genecillf*
Arirrtsfc indicates previoufl -dJf-Jf
reading.
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tal title.
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t3fl ajn.4 Breakfast Time, with Frank Boush and Selina
Ccolt. 10^30-1030 PLiv StJinoI, rpl. 1340 Nws Weather.
I3JT Regional aNew a I London and South Ea*l nnl\. iinun-
jj.tJ Report and News Headlines). 1 Pebble Mill ji One.
Jon -Roney starts a new series on embroidery. I.-15 Hnbev
A'efcev, rpt- £-245 Can You Avoid Lancer?—The l nod Con-
ftclion, rpl. 3.18 f not London' Regional N'cuv 340 p|.i\-

htbooi. 4-10 Dastardly and MulUev, rpl. 140 The BFG bv
Hoald Dahl, read bv Bill Oddie. rpl. 145 Wild track. 5
juhn (.'raven', Ncwsround. 53 The Piernrd Breakers. 540
Ur. Kildare—Now The Mummy, rpL 552 Weather.

g 00
NEWS.

g 30 REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

g 55 * WILDLIFE ON ONE—Rcdtail. The first year inw the life of an American hawk, filmed by Neil
Rettig, narrated bv David Attenborough. and follrm-
iog it from the moment it is hatched to its journey

r across America to the Caribbean and its eventual
return to its birthplace. (Cecfjx sub-iitles*.

7 20 I3®6
* Y^RIETT CLUB AWARDS—Terrv VVogan and

Bay Moore introdure the annual show business
awards from Loudon's Hilion Hotel. i.

ft 10 * MAELSTROM — An Til Wind. New sis- part
mystery serial bv Michael J. Bird, whose past credits
include 'The Lotus Eaters." “The Aphrodite In-
heritance” aud “The Dark Side of the Sun”, all

.set in the Mediterranean. Now he switches his
liiL.ition to Norway, where a voting English woman,
a former business executive, goes to pick up 3
large inheritance left. La her bv a seeming stranger.
As usual with Mr. Bird's distinctive, brand of
thrillers it looks to be fairly strung on plot but a
bit weak in the character and dialogue depart-
ments but there are already plenty of teasing hints
ut intrigue Lo suggest it could become quite rompul*
.\ive viewing. With Tusse Silbcrg, David Beanes
and Sus.ni Gilmore. iCccfax subtitles u

9 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

I TV REGIONS

TVS
inenty but there are already plenty of teasing hints ® W Good Morning,
ut intrigue Lo suggest it could become quite rompul* 5 25 TVS Outlook.
.site viewing. Willi Tusse Silbcrg, David Beanes g 30 For Schools,
and Susan Gilmore. iCccfax subtitles r. ,, «« P-»v-

9 00 NEWS, WEATHER. “ “ Cockleshell Buy.
3 ”** 12 IB Rain boss', rpt.

9 25 BRIGADISTA—A fairiv slight but dour and down- 12 30 The Sullivans.
beat little drama bv Terence Hodgkinson. with j go News* TVS Newt
Paul Rogers as a popular novelist, who writes his

t ^ A Country Practice
memoirs, basrd on his experiences in the Spanish . ..

Civil War. onlv In find hit recollections are at 2 30 Davume.

bitter odds with those of a couple of former mm- 3 » Question*, rpt.

rades. It lakes a bit of getting into and tends to 3 27 TVS News; The Y
move along in fits and starts but it is well acted Doctors,
and there is quite a tan little twist at the end. 4 M Cockleshell Bav.

ilrfjll
^ ^ < 13 The Moomins.

ID 35 LOOSE
-

ENDS — Ouir presented by Tim Brooke- 4 20 Behind ihe Bike S
iu ihi T.|v)or London and South East only tEasl— 4 45 CBTV.

.Spectrum: Midlands—The Barmaid's Arms: North 5 15 g0Ils an(j Daughle—Northern Lights; South — Cellar Show Special; -

South West—Devon's Underworld: “The Lure"; , „ J.

ews
' „

West—Sporting Talki. * M Coast to Coast.

11 05 European figure skating championships « 25 Police 5.
1 1 UJ —The Parry Free Programme, from Cothenburg. g 35 Crossroads.

1145 Weather. an Tarn,

'BBC-2
hnni \-?

r
J
an'l ik.

6-55 ajn.-i40 Open Lnn-erviiv. 9 Daytime on Two. a run
ini.i i

' '
.
“mir fc„, *bi» of short educational programmes for children and adults,

rU iiheT.?-Hiy mastlv repeats. 3 World Bowls—The World Indoor Bowls
e r"n

?*
,

.

n:
more’ J

1

? !'m
Championship, first dav's plas Irom Coatbridge. 5J25 News,

pos,.r„v suinaip. jpiiij, Weather. 540 World Ski-ing Championships — The Men's
* Combined Slalom. Irom Bormio, ltalv.
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v
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ha,, fi 00 mGH CHAPARRAL—Mark of the Turtle, rpt.
,

' apprehensive J' ca»* u
prD

!
nZ Pd!,

l> fi 50 PPEN TO QCESTION-The Rt. Hon. Enoch Powell
>1 ^ ‘ m what turns out to be a verv healed and often

a t ftirK

n
• €lu,fe acrimonious question and answer session

Riper. . tnooii ‘ with a studio audience of Scottish teenagers. First
\ held m . • shown on BBC Scotland.
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P
for
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?,na 7 30 WHISTLE TEST—Including interviews with Cars-

vas In rS.«
f °Ur,h mn, tP

»u'hell and Leuimv from Motorhcad. and writer

>r onrT
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'"•si«n»
**i Alan Bleasdale, archive dips of Judas Priest, live

- vacn nia. y
apprehend.; '%***
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it,

w-sk,. n ha ^
competition ;'^ ‘ n $

ptember. .
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.
held in ifc}i .•
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n ,JOt henber
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i, Brlilch: < 1

|mBik,

II'. V- ^ T i F
* * t. y .In, J I

' .Jr,

J—Noon Fell. 4.

music from Sade and Cnok Da Books and a survey g ^9 *nie Bill
of the 'new charts by Kirharil .Skinner. x. ™

ft 30 FOOD AND DRINK—Present ed by Chris Kelly. JJ
“ JV

IO dll r IrsT Ills

Q 00 POT BLACK 85—Ra\ Itrardnn v Neal Foulds. 'donimen
3 uu

11 30 Skating.

Q 25 DOCTORS* DILEMMAS—Buving Time. A woman 1J 15 Company,
needs hip-rrpl.ii.eiiifiii surgery buL iltrre is a two-
year wailing list ami she cuimm a llurd private treat- •—
nient. Wh.il oin .1 cun>ullant do to help? Last in
what has pruyi-tl lo be quite .<11 absorbing series MaKfHtl
with some lively studio discussions under the
imm.-iculale rh.iinnnnship ot Ian Kennedy. 6 15-9.25 Good

10 05 WORLD BOWLS—The World Indoor Bowls Cham- g 30 For Schot
pii iii'hip. O-i if Br.msky (Israeli v George Souza 12 Cocklesbe'Hong Kung 1. . _ . .

10 55 NEWSNIGHT. 11 lfl Rainbow,

1 30 A Country Practice. 5 15 News.
2 30 Daytime. g m Crossroads.
3 M Questions, rpt. 8 25 Central Sews.
3 27 T\rS News; The Young 7 M Emmerdale Farm.

Doctors. 7 38 Name That Tune.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay. 8 M Up tbe Elephant
4 15 The Moomins. g 30 Fresh Fields.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds. 9 qq The BUL
4 45 CBTV. 10 00 News: Central Newv
5 15 Sons and Daughters. jo 30 First Tuesday Spi

5 45 News. fdocomentaryl: L.

fi 00 Coast to Coast. 11 30-12.15 Skating.

8 25 Police 5.

G 35 Crossroads.
^—«

—

7 00 Kmraerdale Farm. YorikshirB
7 30 Name That Tune. .. _

8 00 l!p the ElephanL 8 13 Good Morning.
8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt. 9 25 Weather.
9 M The Bill. 9 30 Fur Schools.

10 00 News; TVS News. j2 00 Cockleshell Bay.

10 30 First Tuesday Special M Rainbow. rpL
'documentary ): L 12 30 Calendar Tuesday.

. 1 30 Jemima Shore, rpt.

2 30 Daytime.

H 00 Vintage Quiz.

3 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay,

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Keep It in the Family.

5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.

6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.

7 30 Name That Tune.

8 00 Up tbe ElephanL

8 30 Fresh Fields.

9 00 The BUL
10 00 News: Central News.

10 30 First Tuesday Special
<documentary 1: L.

11 30-12.15 Skating.

7 00 Eramerdafe Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.

8 TO Up the ElephanL

8 30 Fresh Field*,’ rpL

3 00 The Bili.

10 00 News; HTV News.

10 30 First Tuesday Special

The DaUg Telegraph. Tucnday, February 5, 19S5 ^
'RADIO

FOUR
5 55 on 1/w Shipping,
fi 00 News Briefing.
fi 10 Fanning Today.
6 25 Pravcr for the Day.
0 39 Today.
9 00 News.
9 05 Tuesdav (Util: 01-550

4444—Eczema.
10 00 From Our Own Correa- n 00 Mozart.

7 30 LPQ conducted bv
Klaus Tennstedt, and
Alfred Breodel

1 piano i,

from the Royal Festi-
val! Hall: ’Beethoven.
Bruckner (8JF&25 A
Life Missspelt: part 3.

9 40 A " Staffordshire Mur-
derer and other poems
by James Fenton, rpt

10 00 Jazz -Today,

pondent.
10 30 Morning Story. -

10 45 Service.
11 00 “ Marion plav bv

Alan ’Drurv about a
.stranger with disturb-
ing news.~ThC

‘ 11 32 Wildlife.

i 1* » You and Yours.
Ethiopia s PfobMOM* J2 27 \jv Word!
with Jonathan Duntleby.

j n K weather
1L 30 Skating.

12 15 Weather.

HTV Wales: 6 pjn^845 Wales
at Six.

Z 00 The World at One.
I 40 The Archers.
1 55 on l'w Shipping.
2 00 Woman's our.

3 00 “ Daddv's Girl plav
bv Elizabeth Troop
about a girl who starts

to grow op whilst on
holiday in Guernsev.

v -\?m

"m
k'. t \ L

ITV Thames
'^15 ajn. Good Morning Britain, with Anne Diamond and
Nick Owen. 9.25 Thames News Headlines. 9.30 Fm-
Schools. 12 Cockleshell Bav, rpL 12.10 Rainbow, rpt. 12J0
The Sullivans. 1 News. U20 Thames News. 1J0 Jemima
Shore Investigates—A Little Bit of Wildhrc. rpL 120
Daytime: Sarah Kennedv, her guests and studio audieme
discuss a current topic. 3 Vintage Quiz. 2^5 Thames
News Headlines. L30 The Young Doctors. 1 Cockleshell
Bay, rpL 4J5 The Moomins. A20 Behind the Bike Sheds.
4.15 CBTV. 5JL5 Emmerdale Farm.

5 45 news-

g 00 THAMES NEWS.

g 20 HELP! Fuel Debt, presented by Vie Taylor Gee.

g 30 CROSSROADS.

g 55 REPORTING LONDON: Brixton Leisure Centre

—

Are Londoners paving £25 million for a white
'elephant?

7 30 NAME THAT TUNE — Musical quiz hosted bv
Lionel Blair.

11 40-12.10 a.m. WORLD BOWLS continued.

8 QQ UP THE ELEPHANT AND ROUND THE CASTLE
—And They Came UnLo Jim. Tonight he has Lo
<ope with a burglary.

8 30 FRESH FIELDS—A Night to Remember. Repeat.
» Oracle sub-Litlrsi.

9 00 THE SWEENEY—On the Run. An escaped prisoner
goes looking for the man who put him behind
bars—Jack Regan. Repeat

10 00 NEWS AT TEN, followed bv Thames Newsuu
Headlines.

10 30 TUESDAY — The Unofficial Famine. A

I

special report on the northern Ethiopian province
,

of Tigre, where for 10 years a civil war has raged
between the province's inhabitants and the

|

El h inpea n government. The film crew from York-

1

shire Television turned up evidence that food which
j

should have been distributed free was falling into
|

the hands of merchants. Food was so scarce in
;

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
4 qq Codd (

9 30 For Schools. 4 15 The 5
12 60 Cockle-shell Bay.

4 w
12 10 Rainbow, rpt.

4 45 CBTV.
12 M Gardens for Ail. 5 I5 Dre^
1 00 News; Anglia News. 5 4S jjewR
1 30 Jemima Shore, rpt. 8 00 Calem
2 30 Davtime 6 35 Crossr
3 TO Vintage Quit 7 00 Emme
3 25 Anglia News. 7 30 Name
3 30 The Young Doctors. 8 00 Up th

4 TO Corkle9het1 Bay. 8 30 Fresh
4 15 The Moamins. g ©0 The E

4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds. 70 00 News.
4 45 CBTV. 10 30 First
5 15 Emmerdale Farm. (docui
5 45 News. u J0.12JL5 •

fi TO About Anglia.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 TO Bygones Special on

Befgi urn’s andent trade HTV

1 00 New-b; Calendar News.

1 30 Jemima Shore, rpt.

2 30 Daytime
3 00 Vintage Quiz.

3 25 News.
3 30 A Country Practice.

4 00 Cockleshell Bav.

4 15 The Moomins.

4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Dreams.
5 45 News.

6 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune
8 00 Up the Elephant.

8 30 Fresh Fields rpt.

9 00 The BilL

10 30 First Tuesday Spedal n 30 Weather; Shipping.
(documentary): L.

11 30-1205 Skating.

TSW
6 I5-&25 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

]2 N Cockleshell Bay.

12 10 Rainbow, rpt.

12 30 Look Who's Talking: Su
Pollard.

1 BO News; Local News.
1 30 Jemima Shore, rpt.

2 30 Davtime

.

2 00 Vintage Quiz.

3 30 Son? and Daughter*.

4 TO Cockleshell Bav.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Gus Honevbun.
5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 News.
6 00 Tndav South West.

6 25 Teleview*.

G 30 Knight Rider.

7 30 Name That Tune
S TO Up the Elephant.

8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 00 The BilL

10 TO News: Local News.

10 34 Firn Tuesday Spedal
[

em-LlO Night-time Schools.

—The Unofficial Fam-
ine: documentary on

FthiDnia's problems,

with Jonathan Dimblebv.

11 30 Skating.

12 15 Fisheries News.
12 25 Postscript.

Jl 57-12 New?. _ ..

TWO
.

4 00 Colin Bern-.
£ 00 Ray Moore
8 05-Ken -Bruce. - -

10 30 Jimmv Young; from
Gibraltar.

1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria Hunoiford.
3 30 Music All the Way.
4 TO David Hamilton.
£ 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Jerome Kern. Ameri-

can Genius: a: centen*
- nial salute Cl '».

•9 00 BBC Radio Orchestra.
9 55 Snorts "Desk.

-4 m ra- I ire"on th?
S

Rvk. 10 00 Where Were You in K?
A Jn 1*30 Give Us a Conch.
4 40 Story Time. _ The T7th .. s • M.ithmr

Kin^on." .7.- »} J®
B™"

S " “ 1W
3 SL WBM S? rpt.

5 53 mlutar. VHF: 10 pjil-12 As Radio L
€ 00 News: Finanrial news.— -

fi 30 Don't Stop Now, rpt. ONE
7 TO News.
7 TO The Archer*. 6 W Adrian John.
7 20 File on 4. 7 00 Mike Read.
8 TO Medirine Now. » 00 Simon Bates.
8 30 A Touch of Midas? i£ eO Gar\- Davie*.

“Plavbov" maeazine 2 30 Can- Bvrd.
and Victor Lownes. 5 00 Bruno Brooke

9 TO Tn Touch. 7 30 Janice Long.
9 30 Cord Books, rhosen 2 0 00-12 John Peel.

bv haroist John Marson. -—
9 45 Kaleidoscope. . winni n

10 15 Rnnk at Bedtime: WUhLU
?cq;n_d from. L».. in

, ^ N-„,aKk.

10 30 The World TonighL
11 15 Finanrial World. ^ Sweet ?pul M
11 30 Todav in Parliament. Network u.K.1
12 00-12.15 News. Weather. *» J“225
12 W Shipping forecast.

.
Jhe Art of '

Gerel

ONE .

6 TO Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 BO Simon Bates.

WORLD
6 a.m. Nevrsdesk. " T World

News. 7.9 Twen tv-four Hpurs.
7.30 Sweet Soul Music. 7.45

Network U.K. 8 ' World
News. 8J) Reflection.*. SJL5

The Art of Gerald Moore.

n'Sl ForSdioois. M0 The Music

1J55 Listening Corner. 2-3 SJv"rt12£y* ,,, tu
For School s. J I pjn. Studv nn ^!.s

. 9M 9
Fin andaf

4: Staling in Business. 11 -in- ^ or1d
lmo floen Universits-. 12J50 New^ : 10

1

. in What* New. 10 News. *u.i

THREE
8 40-11 on

Cricket.
England.

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.

ne acnoois^
Discovers-. 10.30 Wives and
Daughters. 11 World News^
11J) News abnut Britain. 1L15

mfvr Test Lener from London.
'

India r 12 noon Radio Newsreel.

1115 Foreign Correspondent^
J2.45 Snorts Roundup. : - 1

World New*. 1J» Ttventy-fdnr

7 05 Morning Concert fS-85 Honrs. 1.30 N>t\ynrk_U.K.

News 1.

9 TO Vrws.
1.45 Recording of the Week.
2 Outlook: 2.15 MV Country

9 05 This Week's Composer: in Mind. 3 Radio Newsreel.

Channel
Alban Berg. 3.15 A Jnflv Good fhow.

of catching shrimps
from horsehatk.

7 30 Name Thar Tune.
8 00 Up the Elephant.
8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt
9 00 The BilLme rid irus ut mcruidni.\ rooo wjn so in _ _ -- „ * .,1- vy-ii-ii ** * t-

villages that thousands were forced to Lrek 200
^ewt. Argha 12 30 The Sulhva

miles to the Sudanese border rather than agree 10 a0
,
Special

1 00 News: HTV
lo the resettlement demands of Ihe Marxist „ ’’ 1 30 Jemima Sht

government.

11 3fl SKATING—THE EUROPEAN FIGURE SKATING
1 CHAMPIONSHIPS: Pairs' Free Programme/Ladles'

Short Programme. 12J5 Night Thoughts, with
Mgr. John Crowley.

11 30 Skating.
12 15 Tuesday Topic.

Central

Channel 4

si as I

X ?»•

V. l."0\

;f;r

’ ' VvTJ

-.'W.

;p!r.

jTV'j

2J0 pju. Tbe Human Jungle—Thin Ice. BAv, rpt 320 Pop
Goes the EaseL B-w film with The Three Stooges. 3.45
Years Ahead, presented by Robert Dougall with Health
and Social Service Minister. Norman Fowler facing ques-
tions. 4J0 Countdown. 5 Bewitched, return of the Ameri-
can comedy series featuring'.-Elizabeth Montgomery as
Samantha. 5JO Making the Most of. . . .

6 00 THE AVENGERS—Two’s a Crowd. B/w, rpt.
top level conference.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7jO Comment by
Lurbne Champagme, SRN; and Weather,

8 OQ BKOOKSIDE.

6 15-9J25 Good Morning.
9 39 For Schools.
12 00 Cockleshell Bay.

fi 30 HOLIDAY TALK—David Steel recalls holiday 12 10 Rainbow, rpL
sailing round the Greek Islands on a friend's yacht 12 30 Gardening Time. .

while Mark Eliingham comes up with some tips 1 TO News: Central News,
on economy holidays in 'the region.

q 00 “COAST TO COAST" f)9B0l. Fairly abrasive
. .

romantic comedy with Dyan Cannon as a wife on W ELSH CHANNEL,
the run from a mental home who teams up with a
trucker, who also has problems of his own. on a

9 30 For Schools.

~ J w • 12 0MJ5 M TSW-

m
6 15-9.25 Good Morning. - 13 Wa ttoo Wattoo.
9 30 For School.

5 2Q Gul1;ver>
12 00 Cockleshell Bay. - 4S N ^
12 10 Rainbow. rpL * “ r,„nnrt
12 30 The Sullivans. * 00 Channel Report.

1 00 News: HTV News. 6 30-12J5 As TSW.
1 30 Jemima Shore, rpL 22 15 Commentaires et Preri-

3 TO vfntage" Quiz; HTV «on, Meteorologiques;

News. Weamer.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay, :

4 20 Behind°the *Bike Sheds. Open University
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Beverly HillbOIies. B/w. BBC i 6 - ^-720 0102.

Open University

5 45 News.
6 TO HTV News;
6 35 Crossroads.

9 50 Czech PO: Smetana, World News. 4.4 Commen-
Martinu. 1»rv. 4.15 Omnibus. 4-|5-

10 30 BBC Singers at Arundel. The World Tochv. 5 wprld

11 15 Violin and Piano, rpt.: News. 5A Meridian. 5.15 A
Debussv, Grieg, Wieni- Jolly Good Shnw,
awski. 8 P.m. World iNews. 9.1a

12 10 P.BC Srottish SO. James Concert Hall. ..-.W World
Watson ftrumDet): News, ' 10A. The World To-

Dvornk. PAward Greg- dav. .Scotland ^Tb is

son. Vaughan Williams Week. 1020 Finana.il News,
fl-lj News i . 10.10 Reflections. 10.45 Snorts

1 50 Guitar Encores. Roimdun. 1L’ World Jlews,

2 20 Milwaukee SO conduc- 7.1.9 Commentary. -11.15

ted bv Lukas Foss FwHd in London. 1L30
(nianei: Bach orrh. Mrridian. . ...»
Schoenberg. Bach, 12 mldnirht World News.

Brahms t3-3J Read- 12JI News about Britain. 12.15

. ing>. RadTo Newsreel. i°.Sn Omni-
4 TO Allan Stemfleld-fpiano) bus. 1 News. 1.1 Outlook,

from Broadcasting MO Heoort on •
Reli*ion. 1.45

. House: Mendelssohn; Country - Music Profi’e.
_
2

4 VHF: 1L30 pan.

1150-12J* S10L

Barber, Debussy.
4 55 News.
5 TO Mainly for Pleasure.

World News. • 2.4 British

Press Review.- 2.15 Handel
io London. 2^0 Wives and

fi 30 Scribes and Scholars: Daughters. 3- World News.
City of London Festi- 3.4 N*»'vs about Britain. 3.15

val concert The World Tndav.

journev from Pennsylvania to California. Much of s rnuntdown. L30 Alice. Tongues: A History of the BBC WALES ' ...
Ihe comiedv is strained but there are still plenty 2 ^wot Ac youl 220 Ffaia^ Welsh <5». 820 Relative 525 pjn--52* Wales Today. WAVELENGTHS .

of laughs along the way. With Robert Blake. balam 225-250 Am Gvxnro. Strangers; vn dOvn' Penaw- S20-€^>5 Dr. Kildare. ^10-35- London 720, 417. (92-94-5.

in 44 COURT REPORT—Regina v Footing. 325 The Late. Late Show. 420 dau Newyddion. 9 Minafon. M2 On Behalf of the Work- Radio I: 3089 kH*, 275 m. 97- li.

A Plus 4 420 Ffalabalam. 9.40 Elinor ac ErailL 1025- mg Class: film diromde of 1053, 280. Radio 2: 909, oo0. World Service: -848. 463.

11 1D-I2J0 EASTERN EYE - Magazine programme for 52 Bilidowcar. 525 Larwm. 12J0 “Hell’s Angels ^on events and the feelings of MS 43a! Radio 1/2 VHF: Radio London: . 1458, 206.

Britain s Asian communities. 7 Newyddion Saith. 720 Wheels : 1967 fast-action both employed ®90 2 MH*L

7 00 Twilight Is My Hour: coverv. 4 Nwsdesk. .^120
painter Jnsef Herman Waveguide. 5.4a The World
talks to Ridiard Cork. Today.

** Outstanding. + Recommended.

7 Newvddion Sakh. 720 Wheels”: * 1967 fast-action both employed and unem- 8B90-2 MH*». HMB1.
‘Does Unman Yn Debvg . . . movie with Jack Nicholson, ployed in the mining Coin- Radio 3: 1215,247. (90-5-92-5). LBC:1152. 261. <B721.

gTHie Dragon Has Tw : munilw of Glyocorrwg. I Radio 4: -2N, 1500. Greater Capital: 1548. 194. 195Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater Capital: 1548. 194. (95.8).

IMlH iiaa THEATRES & CINEMAS
• v-ri

ma MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606. C.C.
01-950 4025. Group Mir* 950 6125.

WEST SIDE STORY
•• FTNCER-CLICKING GOOD.** 9M.- THE BBST. MUSICAL. EVR

WRITTEN. ’ City Limits.

BONOR
BLACKMAN

TIM FLAVIN

RODGERS A HART'S

ON YOUR TOES
tiiUl SIOBHAN SlrCARTBY
Bud NICHOLAS JOHNSON

MICHAEL MEDWIN
jo«bfhine _ ina-H
TEWSON _ROLAND CLIR.AM
DILVS FHII.IP
WATUNG BIRO

mm OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA & BALLET
• MATPMKE TOOAY

AJjDWYCH THEATRE. B56 6404/0641
,
COTTESLOE 928 2S52 CC 928 S933 Mm.-Fri. cv{M. 7JM. sW. 4.45 a 8.0. __ rariMrCf 3j9; 6255. Grotto Sul™ 930 6123-

[
"S’ iNbUodb] ThrBtTr-* vmD U<U Wed. 2.30. ALL PERF5 TO EMD- SSLj2*"Vl®*

-
? r

^

JJnf

“"mmv'ilKiviSii « ”1,
l ymiorlHin

"
few

n
Mice UtWI. Toe

;

L MAY NOWON SALE. M«d«e« Uie iMdlw^rota wm be pUyrd

”sfiw MEBT^W^A-T TOE ^ ,“4? ™.' 2-30. MO 6^'. BA.

ROWAN ATKINSON IS

THE NERD
Tomor 7.50. Own Marcd 2 lo 16 Um -
PuUIrrr i»rtw.wlniilir9 ptay GLEN- KING'S HEAD. ZS6 1916. DOinn- 6.46
GARRY GLEN ROSS Kr David I Slimv 7.49. MBIT UK at thk

by LARRY SIILV
Directed by MIKE OCKRENT

-Ab amlinlilocy AmUyvOle Horror

GARRY GLEN ROSS bi David
SlABIeL

GRITCKION 6 930 3216 CC 379 63691
741 99991379 6433. Una 836 3962.

NOISES OFF
Directed by Mlcbael MakMBdm.

,
• AAn- two year* • MkAad . FHw iwm be lH»s«t 1 comrdy to Mill wildly tunny." Tmo.

I OVER 1.000 FBRFORMANCES
^HAFTESBURV 3T9 5399. C.C. jTl

lwmieke cinema. 836 0691- st
Mania -a Laar. W.C.2. (Nwrest Tnlw.
LriCMUT bq.l A PRIVATE FUNC-
TION 1161. Film M 1-.00. S.55.
4.50. 6.30, 9.00. ” Thv Conwdy of
Mu* Ywr," DaRr Mall. Eva- perto.
bookeblv.

OOEON. HA-fMARKgr (930 27381.
THE W i|ll, S*to- provt. 2.00.
9.00. 8-10. All erala booLabte lo
dwiKv. adcch and Visa Mcptaaoc
booUns* wrlcome.

for 7.45 Pert. Aeeeae ard Vta pbme
tooWw wHcoene. Credit Bat line
*39 1929. 24 boar krvfee. JES-00
•»«*» Monday all Pott.

OOEON MARBLE ARCH <723 SOIT>.
OHOSTBtJSTEH 5 iPG» In 70non.
Sen. prom. Door* earn dty- 2 00.
5.00. 8.00. Reduced prices tor sader
164.

OBsnedy.-- Gdn. “ (UB-5HATTBR1NGLY

"V* _ ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA ludicrous." f.t.
-

tickets now
— is "i To® of. sat 7 jo rigoletto. -raor available on the dav_for all

1 .

'. • 3.00 (ptaaer note urir stnru TRISTAN MON.-THURS. PER FS.—
- : — 2 AM> ISOLDS Owl lUBprra av3). Fri LAST 6 WEEKS OF LIMITED SEASON.

— -- ,,D0
- T,cl<tl‘ AMBASSADORS. 836 6111 or 7412«Br_01r37»_621»; -9999. Grp Sjtes 930 61CS- Ew» 8.0.

• -'
: r',.i OPERA HOUSE. COVENT S*L 5-30 A 8-30. Toes, mau 3.0.

GARDEN. Raw: 01-240 106611911. MATINEE TODAY 3.0
— Vf*a - J>ta»n Club. 5. Slandbr
•. - ’

. - Jhlo- 01-836 6903. 65 ampin -M»to
_ ‘

.. Cram 20 Ajn- on Ifte day. 1 Except
— TtelteU: Opera C2-00-C34-00
H : £1 0O-C2 -OO-
— THE ROYAL BALLET— ™» t T.M. T3te SlMplog Beany. Ttor.— ^anoa. Ballet Caetlns Into. OI-

; THE ROYAL OPERA
, -^1 Tpsaor. Ban 7JO La Lrawlaw. ,Frf. 6- 220.

— S1®-
.

6.00 (TV reconJUngi Der
_ RMaakmuer.

.

mHMfllit I £»B» 8J0. Mau Tboro. 9.50. Sat. S-50
teellnd lor Uw oertod.’

THE UTTLE THEATRE
OF COMEDY COMPANY

CONCERTS
ARBICAN BALL. Barbican Cttot.

INTIMATE EXCHANGES
Thb week: AFFAIRS IN A .TENT.

Directed by ALAN A1CKBOURN.
" LavinU Ben ram A Robm Hertom
Irtw the ben Performaaoee in London.
Band! . .

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665.
•CC 630 62*2. Grp 930 6103.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
ANDREW^LLUYD WEBBER

^CHAJ& STJLGOE TREVOR

ias^-sra®?
DIMENSION." D. Em.

* 8.30.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The Theatre ol Comedy Com puny
ROBIN JACK
ASKWITH SMETmJRST

PETER 8ALUS
PRtrSELLA SKRETTA
GEE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAll. DAVID
TOOTHILL MASTERMAN

la

RUN FOB YOUR WIFE
Adttm end directed by
RAY COONEY

.Over 700 alde^nlittloo perte.
*• SHOULD RON FOR LIFE.— S. E*P-

Special Tbeaire Dinner uiitrln
Brnwerlelstall nr Circle Thl £14-60.

DOMINION THEATRE. Ton. C* Rd..
W.l. 01-580 596213- CC 01-323
137617. ETi* 7.30. Maw today, tomor

ana Sat 2.30. Coda Sat-
1CE1TU HARRIS * ORVILLE

to

HUMPTY DUMPTY
A New Mnlcd PMtmniroe _ _

TOMMY STEELE IN
BINGIN’ IN THE BAIN

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambrtdne
arena. 437 6834.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MTJH1C. WTNE * ART

ENTERTAJNB4ENT DAILY AT 1 pyn..
Admtoaion Ire*. Fully Hewed. 11-3-

Pnb prlew.

PHOENIX THEATRE. »40 9661. CC

DONALD SINDEN
• A Crmd Mitre.' * Std.

MICHAEL WILLIAMS
•- TYnH Hn«noo5. 9td.

BARBARA MURRAY
Bd uon al jetfuibk to

TWO INTO ONE
Wetnon * Pnreaed br

RAY COONEY
a umat hltorhm prodoetton ye*UMitMlin UIL Grn sales 930 -- Tbe meat Wtortoue prodndtat ye*

Slls. K^i.-Tbue^i3. E?l. IS.L 5.30
j

mourned b «*

griff mri’s
0
joneb I

“ clasmc_;
ptrst-rate

GWEN TAYLOR la

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH

TRUMPETS A BASPBEWHES
A New Comedy by

* INSPIRED 'aSSl'TINCr < WI-
INSPIRED FUN.” Standard.B5M. Pwva Tbnr, Frt. Sat 7.45.1 INSPIRED FUN .• Standar

a

Sat Mat 4.0. LITTLE EYOLP by " INSPIRED lNVEYTTW.” D. MM
town with Cheryl Ctom>bt. H. Aoae I — INSPIRED NONSOVSE.”. Pig. Tlinai

Dnon Paul Marttrty. ROMM PVttaJ®.
. Diana Rian.
LYRIC STUDIO: tfmm Fab 14

STATE OT AFFAIRS

INSPIRED NONSENSE.
BLISSFULLY FUNNY.. . 7?™?-—

Good Standby DIM. "Stodenta/iTMOa

•• CLASSIC • . FIRST-RATE
FARCE." Can.

.

ST MARTWS. 836 1443. Special
CjC. No. <11-579 6433. Bto *.0.
• Taw. 2.45. Sar. 5.0 and 8.0.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

S3RD 1-EAR

LYRIC. Sbafteabnr* Ane. 437_36«6I7.
j 6123,

E-CiBl. 01-62B 8795/638 8891. Evf». 7.45, mate. Tuna, and SM. S-O.
V~ Tnn-t 8.00.- LONDON: HISTORIC BOV OFFICE OPEN 10 «.m.-8 p.m.

I
CU 434 1030. 434 1550. Eve# 8-0.

2 tor 1 Moat-Thiirt Peift £2 OFT . Wed. rats 3.0. Sets 5.30 * 8.30.e«M—« •"* n»N IN A AM nerfa. I FOR A LIMITED SEASON
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

PICCADILLY 437 4906. CC 379 0565.
379 6453. T4I 9999. Group soles 930
6123. S&S 3962. Evw 9-0. FH. * SM.

OTY IN FILM, wiia London Conceit
ordieau-n. Fraser Gonl<Unn road, matinees only, available at the Box
Introduced by John HnntfeyTSUcm 6HH Office Irom 111 a.m. on day or perform-
aonompanJed by music or ELGAR, sues, limited 10 two per peraon. Mime

_ WALTON Jr HANDEL. C2 standing. room tickets are byii table

EoyS, fBBTIVAL„SAp. ;5Bl=SSi ^^ae^d KB55S?*"
,or

Children and OAJN FH A Sat _perls.
Tickets Irom £3-00 andL_£'"5pLAST WEEK. MUST END SAT-

*liable ‘at the B« I DONMA R^ WAREHOUSE.
Enr!lT«.n 5*.

n. on day of pert0ro.: |
Cn> . G£

t fj0
6450

1984 COMEDY OF THE ^TAR

tinkers are belli (or Tneeda* __ „ PRODUCTIONJUUK LAN
WALTERS CHARLESON

FOOL FOR LOVE

6.0 A 8.45.Ml Jones

Cary Botteo

31BT>. CC 928 8800. Tonight 7.30
Iro . Hsn> Teamstedt Allred I ASHCROFT. CROYDON. 01-688 9891.
L Beethoven : Piano Concerto 1 « 01 -680 5953. until 9 Feb.

No. 4. gr«*n*r : SyPHOiPiry No. 4 .

1NDON PALLADIUM. Sunday. 10th
February. 1985. 7.30 p-m -

ROYAL GALA CONCERT
' ia the ortnmceoibib£ PRIN OFWALES

* VEDUtR MENUMTN
AMaattAfott*.;— Humphrey Lyttelim

MARION MONTGOMERY
. MARION MONTGOMERY
Helen sftantro — Working Week

WILL GAINES — NIGEL KENNEDV
Stan Tracey — Barbara Tbompson a

• i ; UOCRA STEW^T^IoSjS HOLLAND
J •

. _ -National YorHt 2S?5'?*
r
?*

, IN AID OF JRE NATIONAL JAZZ
’•

i, *.? fSS. £20 . CIS^^IO. C7 -SO- »“**•
• -

. Union ported! mn. Argyll PI- »V-‘' ..

. - 01-434 1132. and NotutoM J«zl <>*«-
1 Y«

. 1 5. Oryda. St.. W.C.2. OI*E*0 2430. **

ONE FOK THE ROAD
Willy Riuaell'a Lonirtll

1tarring HELEN bHAPIKO
ASTORIA THEATRE Utext ID Tnllritbmi
Coart Rood lUllcoi. Bo» Office 75a

4287/8/9- c.r. 379 6433. Urp Mlev.

950 6183.
ANDREW ULOYD WEBBER

melv’Fn’Sragg *
KOVVARD GOODALL'S
THE HTHKO MAN

jle." Ihmch-

UP 'N UNDER
At 10 p.m. BOUNCERS lends 11.10)

Written and dfri-cted by
John Godber

Ticket* C3- lJ0/£4-90
DRURV

-
LA-ME THEATRE ROYAL OI-

836 8108. 01-240 9066. 01-340 9067
DAVID MERRICK'S

43ND STREET

by Sam Sheppard
Directed by Peter GUI— WaJ-hviIv Imprwlve prrfDrmnnw te

_thnm-chiictier ot a play.” MaO OP S.

LYTTELTON 9S8 ^252 CC 928 5933
’S" (National Theatre'* praraolw
auge) Ton "l 7.45. Tootot 2.30 ilw
pi-ire mm A 7.45. then Feb 7 lo 9

Carina . '

TOB^AOCLAIMED FUN MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

SCTOSSIBLE WT TO HAVE A
GOOD TIME." BBC- ^ _

THE BEAL THING

Non-Mop *cuob. Ij-m lu»l oas
of a lot ol fua. D. Mirror.

FR'NCE EDWARD- 01^57 6877. 5.

4 March 20 lo' 27 the ronlU award- TUB Rue aad Andrew Lloyd Webber'*

wfcinlnA play WILD HONEY by
Chekhov. Tstmion bv Michael Frtrn-
Feb 11 lo 16 last pert* ROUGH
CROSSING.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568.
Group nln 01-930 6183. CC 01-741
9999. Sean rrom hoy Keith Pidwk.
No booking tee. Eats. 7.30. Tses. 41

Ttinr*. OHM. 3.0.
LOU HTRSCH CLIVE KANTLB
and SUSAN PEKHAL1GON to

THE SEVEN TEAR ITCH _
Ths Euttotto Comedy by GEORGE
^f^OD. Directed tn Jf4LfES RP^&-
EVANS. Advance 80* OfBP* bow open.

IfKtirGpg

l^BanaySOlteReqpes

AsdeGtkm ofDenis Cux&?
fieipesfirowAcTelegraph
StadayHagubii.
m5faOTtookstopsa^&
‘IfT.Toftoraph Sonday Magazine, 135 HwtSfcat

.lopdoo£C4P4BL

THE GIANT OF MUSICALS
Dir. by Hal PrlBce. E>'9» B.Q. M*M

I

ThPr<. a Sal. at 3-0* CC Rolltop 439
8499. 379 6433. 631 1101. 741 9999.

Gross Ml» 01-930 $123-Tburs. 8. FM./SK, 5.40 and 8-10.
RICHARD TODD hi

THE BUSINESS OF MURDER— 01-930 8681/2. C-C. hotftoe 01-930
084415/6. Vg ««*

STRAND. W.C.2. 01-836.

f

5 TOO. OPENING M A3K3H 5.
RICHARD BKItKa

DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HEMMINGWAY

vrar me?
A new coined* bv STANLEY PRICE

with UZ SMITH
CTreeIT* bv ROBERT CHETWVN

VAUDEVILLE. 02-454 9937/33* 5645
Era*. 7 .45. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 5.0. 8-30.
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award>'"

I Lmurenct Olivisr Award
vnina I

* Player* London Critic* Award
POLLY CU\E

LITTLE ME
Sub. Ess.

POLLY CUYE
ADAMS FRANCIS
IAN OlYN
WATERS GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S. NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS

OUEBN'S THEATRE. 734 1166. TS4
1M7. WM. 734 01tM.4M»49
439 4031. Grp Sales 930 6123.

CHARLTON HESTON
: «Bd
BEN CROSS

Kb
HERMAN WOUVS

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT-MARTIAL

Royal Chanty preriewa Tart.. Feb. SA
K 1A0. Reduced pri« W«a Wed.,
Feb. 37, Bt 5-0.* 7-50- Opw* TTmrs.,
Feb. 28. at 7-0. Saba evga Mm.-
Fri. 7J5d, Sat. 8.15. Mata Wed, S-0.

Sau 3.0.

ROYAL COURT. S CC 750 1745.
EDWARD BOND SEASON
MUST END MARCH 9
THE POPE’S WEDDING

Toti'l. Tomor. Tilare.

SAVED Feb. 8-11
*• Neither production ebould be mtoeed.

FT.
8 P-m-. s«rt. Malt. 3 p.m.

SADLER'S WELLS. 270 8916. Usd!
Sat. eve* 7 'Ml- T.30). mat.

2.00 i Sat, 2.30).

THE WILLOWS
A Now Mwdool atarrlae
TERRY SCOTT: „

” Toad '*

PATRICK CARGIUU •' Ratty '

DONALD HEWLETT: “ Badaar ”
* MELVYN HAYES: ** Mole ”

“ Few baartn wooW reoaba m
Guardian.

278 MBS tor se^ssbssSi (tbaairOnd *
WitMar amp. Creep aalep 930 6123.
LAST VBK, MUST END HAT.

CINEMAS

^SDBVIVEIN
^FRENCH ^GERMAN

^PORTUGUESE ^ITALIAN
SPANISH *GREEK

IDEALFOR BUSINESSORTRAVEL
Each language pack consistsof cassette

• poctetsiZ8d phrase book and nW-dWwwy
.•isshdfaf^^x^e^outrg^DBanuA

mntrrinn ntfifi sfens fite.

FmflBlttgfitR Bud^pSlS) fteianaifbrpratta
D^^Oe^TBto^lSBestSira^UiodDDgH ;

'

Ptasesendmc _
Sunrfwinftendi^ SanAnfaBsman^ E7J5
Suvws m Bafian B £7^ Suniw in Spanteh © £755

yHiiiHi

>iJjTl i lILfa fai if; l M

l-
1
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In your will,please help

The SalvationArmy
care for those in need.

For God's sake,care.

The Sa*i>«non finny,
^

-ini Oumen VirtCfii 5nwL
London EC4P«P

BIPTHj. MARRIAGE!?. CSATKS. MARRIAGES

IN MEM0R1AM AND ACKNOWlfDG-
,

Sal
,:nn

rtrTuonftblr-. fK«r.idlSri*« OfMENTS '

£4-50 a lin* nnu».

(minimum 2 Imcsl
I vr^

uo
j7 m.

Ariwuncemenfs authcn!Seated tv
-J* j

MjjHk, J

rarne and oewnarrent ad-«55 o* *h* * r»

sender may be sent to THE DAILY

RATE DEADLOCK
FOR JENKIN

AND COUNCILS

Impressive’ Commons skeict>

LABOUR’S

md

"sfif- JSSI
ivoRM^J “

!

toSJS. 13? Fleet Street. LondM
!

lETor telephoned (by telepfwns !

subscribers only) tn -
“ MStJgSgff Feb.^Tih»r~ ri. . . ~ ...... --

01-353 2060 or 01-583 3939 CLOUD11“

1943.
I hnfrh-
Vowr »*

'HOBT.
| [|| r f

Announcer's an ix «“*
Jj I

telephone bchA'rtn 9.00 SJ"* iuppin«!»» _ „rnniwr
v.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday

j

^OLgW^gi? SIS. 5. 1935.

between 9 am. and I- noon. «E3r!iie'* Ciwreb. "“TwtUci
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. V-JO- ;

Kg*nr« 5 r>c:

tJiMGS. clc, on Court Paco =3 * , ^'"'JhamoND WEDDING
Fine. . ! YLLA>—IfiM. la“

emncuncenteots cnaoof *• I « ‘-ht.rrti
Court Race
accepted if fcfcpAona.

t_min~n "if "»b«* A*>»irp»ien.

Mato«a. Js.Hf.e- «?

'

S£
i Cr “aw »VT Maoir Oo*;. Frrodoxxn.

BIRTHS

Jimm iPM urao.l and UttCOL*
diupbirr (Ruth Htlcai

By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

Tl/fR JENKIN, Environment Secretary,
1

1

rejected as unreasonable all
?< compromise ” proposals put forward by
rebel rate-capped and penalised councils.

He was immediately accused of being unreason-

able. uncompromising and belligerent by Mr David
Blunkett, leader of Sheffield and chairman of the

Local Government Cam-

BRITONS
1.9=3. >5 “Sr1

-,.

G
iSSS

!

iuwiw*^ prc«m eddra** U«Uclor».
I

mm SI Edmund"-

DEATHS

BO IV E> WRIGHT.—On Feb. 1, *l lontaMbT o» Ivortb-
‘ Thomas' Uocpitol. to

J
Service *1 Ho|t £*?“-•-i M '^v & ssssml sssfeS-sa: ’sVEE:

Feb. 3. n, ! SJ*
-^ SSSSF%Jg3

to- Sarah ipre HimlloO- ! Regard. Fuod.‘ 14. Royal

M
Jlktuxioiid
tPhlHppa Mom
dud Thoma*.
FiaLLCK.

Gloucul
H-Jrii and Ivfl.
Mi-Inn lei,

a daughter tKjtruu

G WED-—On F-b. 3. »t Southland oallanl bQhr.
l-by-Sen. to Cifulin I ncrdi n l

cLin«vhtrr f FAin *\*.
l vnScr U rovvw>uut — * — —

Ion. 2S. to ELWaprni p.ru. Fnwili;
J. 1 PS5. di

ad Si-LPHEN i Beni. •
I _ tLE iu>Li xta.

HcmdIUI. tbOfeltam .

in r H till Jtnf Cu.LD-
VI.tor "i KMii.
GOLD.—On

tiK-r Parker 1 and
dannbtrr (Katherine ElizaDel 111

GRAVES.—On JiP. of
Ml Jdlesrt HikpIiiI. Lnnrtoo
me. MaHim and MKH\fl.
djmeil.
G n ECN"- A« V*VT \GE^—On

at *it nii-r--»(i '*. ttlmbiedoi
tnee Lr MrHonm and Jotf
(blUdbelli Larntmet.

R\LI..—On" I eh. 3. lo B*satR,

CvLLOUS CH.taLE*-. til*
I i.-tice -n't lay r

Atlater and
Povvtlna<OlLi ,ffb. 7. w Media assembled

. The delay—if it does prove to
be no worse than that—not only
took Mr Waite by complete sur-

Rcnuiem .
at sji

j
prise, but members of the

Fen •s.
! Ed»"lind'

,
d fits" 11 .

F .b
C

if
,

'Si ii I British media, Libyan television.
> 2*5 . JSSS3- Sf *j23i land the sovernraent’s own Jo-
.

|
'“S^-S. .«. » ® formation Department.

,dd«. «u i-M-
1
?ur,

ph
i..^
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By JAMES ALLAN
Continued from Page One
Alan Russell, 48. an English
teacher, of Holbrook, near Ips-

wich; Malcolm Anderson. 27. an
oil engineer, from Wallsend;
Michael Berdinne*. 52, an Eng-
lish lecturer at Tripoli Univer-
sity. of Farninghara. Kent; and
Robin Plummer, 55, a telephone
engineer, of Royston.

d mqhirr iLuit Jane*. » lib ail Ihank*
lo ihr «t.*ir ill Epi-Jitt DMntl HOM"~
and the \.C.T.

ttDHRLLL.—On Jan. V*.
(nee Berrl-Pie* and VPii h.ei. a danpiii-r

(Sophie Rnlhi. j -isler (or Thonut.
Rebecca altH (,harli-s.

HliRO.—On Feb. 1. JS85. a'
ficaiborniKih. ’o J*vf.tte and RonlS. a
htn. i brnttier lor Philippa and
Cd Uteri’.*.

JO>ES.—OH Feb. 1. 19SS. «®
luiterm inre Lrorler* and rcm. t
ni (CfcT cipher Kunbt. a iparrlna
par. DM- lor Michael.

mpr Diidiej-E. an*i
_

and. c u* «. « i .'mSleTS] Strenuous efforts were made
i uodA vSiin. nwihei.m-:»«

|
on Sunday by the Information

IWifi."
- « I

Department to ensure the
Vx" 1 Bantiolbnteox's .Church. Lo-Wxllbjel-

i Rrtlish mwlis WIP vuidelv
J DI . oV T'-bo-r^ax. Feb. 7. Ji ' British media were widely

wish-d tio-xeo. or doaai.«»in lieu
|
represented. As a result, the

i° iS?W|BBC and TTN spent £23.000
p,r. caintvaii.

! between them chartering planes
H^Mb-nmith HoanuaLl a*s».v

|
to get their correspondents.

.4 dearK beloied daopblcr ol Jumll
and Mud. *dot«d sl»*«r a( Aroul. oiler

a brief ilM-M borne wilb, her Irpfc.

rmir-in-. Dona' ions lo the

Ent iranmepi Project, do M
Munv

_jw. i0-
KERSHAW.—On Feb. 3. at Onrr« , trSjCi, ‘t'cia. I uneral

Cber'oile'* Hn-piial. ru Ji*t»t 'm'f
, Gr*ek Cam.dral. Aohla. xopbia-

Fi>-Ro>i am' MieTiic. a »oo.
' vio*ifx*v Road. London. W.S. em ftrf-

KLNG.—On F*b. 1. lit 1 s^F I nee 1

nesd-ix. Feb. 6. foitoxxed b\ tmermePl
Forbes i aod Txtk*. a rfaunhler (Olivi.i. a i Hanxmer-inilti New CrmrtrD. Mnn-

LlUGAT-r.—Cm F-b. "4 al Rax at l *4k* iM-t'Vake Croietenl.
1. tilled Htrspllaj. flam, lo Ocdobsh im-e aN«TFY. On Feb. 2- I9B5. at*'*’
Ptlt-n and Avoanx. n daunhirr . .. sleep at home. Minified
(Katherine Sarahi.

| |j ILD 4 l0 «-r MorqaQi (rial- Fortified IM’

LFNTON.—On Jan. 33. 1K5. M i the Rlle« of Ho>> IMiurcb. Wife ul W
Im« »ner Owi.il and Sw«. uf P.O. i late dqigus A-WTE* . «» Ejjoba-ion.

B31 aio Pubai. C.A.E.. a *on iDat.d dearly l«ti;d molher o( '‘«rD"“ jnd

Marctit Rldiardi. a brnlhfr /"r John John and granrtmltlbir at Jn. Toni «oo

LYNCH.—On Feb. 2. 19*5. at lb Mr. R-nulcm M» n _The _Or-ori

-

RotJe Matemllv Hnepital. Cambridge. In 1
Dirtnlnnham

BeLi-:p* nice Walken and Kllinv, 1 *-m
dainhi-r rSopnie Camilla Eltaabelli

MANN. — On Jan. 29. 19RS. to
Gilliw (nte H’rlnhn and Mum, a
on 'Richard Jam-* Che«nev>.

**DFr AT.—fin Jan. "JV. *1 ihe p.|t
jnoli. Mrmnrlnl MaIrr0IT> Ho-pitll.
EiUiiboron. io Liidxii inee Tbomast and
Alihtaip. a daanhler i Elirabrrhi.
Wer (or Adam and Helm.
ORGAN.—On Feb. I. ii> Emrt ince

McGoniqln and VIxph. a in iGaO.

_ PARKER^—On .Ian. 31. I>»fl5. al me
Ftox-al H-’ikdil’e HiNijidl. Readlni. to
J aetii EL INF 'nee Lorkei and Livi. fl

daanhler iCalluflne Ennui.

S

PATEMaIN',—

O

n Dec. 28. In
HMsnjcE (flee iSaiinwayi. and the Liie
t

f

ruE.\ Pitemav, a bejutii’ui ton (Paul
Slepheni. a fittlr brother tor Mark.
_ PELHAM.' — On Teh. 3. al Yeovil
Hnapilal. In J| LHi inCe Klll(inley) andD»ud. a dauahrer '"Lucv Janel.

RICG.—On Feb. I. In biVnaA and
{^"litter INalalie Anni.

” * 1

S5
F
.U-

'—On Jan. 2S. ro Salli
nv.mF1(ftr IWTMW. 4 non
(Tnniiiain Geo’i? Ho III.

. SHARP.—On Jan. 51. (n Vanennwr.
V"

Map and Al,»1. a yon (Matthe-a
*'* 1j;^_F'a"A'. a hmih-r r^r

3ll Teb. C. in M<A ineeroo.-

oo Friday. Feb. 8. at 11

No flfxxxer*. by redhfit.

ASHURST.—be* CnvTELLOE.

AYLING.—On Feb. 1. 1M3.
Ronur JdH* (Boh>. of Farpaaitii

Surie'- . funeral service a> St .Andrew a

I'uriili Church. I- anthem, on MpPdoy.
Feb. II. al 2.30 P.m- Inqulrlen IO

H. C- Patrick A Cu.. Farnbam .02SH
'* BALLANTYNe.—On J*n. 2T. Dvi«*
Caaic B»Lf VSTYKE. .a her 96tb tear,

of Worthind and Broxbourne. eldest

du'inbier ol John and Maiga-ei
B.illanwne. ol Bu-OO- Airev. Mucb loved
aim’., area'. aunt and (rreat-preal aunt.
Cremation private.
BATE.—On Feu. 2, I9ta. peaceful!*

In a Hove aunKO'i Some. THujav«
Rr>v>Tn\. the beloved husband nr the

late Pbvl. Funeral svrxlcr at the Down*
CremaloHum- Bear Ruad. Briqhrnn, on
Monday . Feb. II. ul 13,15 P.m. All
rluwerv and inouine. M S. E. Skinner *
Anus. 204. Pnrllund Rood. Hove. tel.
Bri’iltion io'JTSi 77S04J5.

BATY. On Jan. 50. 1985. peace*
hi Hi Id her vleep at Hamilton Nnrvlnp
Home. vurbi'On. EvFLvs .MdV
l\ HrrcnMSE Bata. Funeral today
Turxdav. Feb. 5* 2.30 p.m. at Puiney
Vale Creinalorlum. S.VV.15. Inqalrl-*
o Fareb-o* her Funeral Service, tel.

0|.?4 0 3225.
BEATTIE.—On Feb. 4. 1985. at hbnd Omi-.ropnea, a brother to Taraey. i heme. The farmhouse. San Aiwrd. LIO

I
Mato. GC. Hritiadlec JovepH

c. TRW'.WpdD. — On F-b. 2. ai II Wilton Beattie. C.B.E.. D.S.O..Sh oddl* H«p‘UI. to Gr/te.GiNt (n*» late Rural ArttUetr. aged 81. dearly be-am d» and Nicholvi. a son i Richard lo-.ed binboitd of Margaret, iniher al
I4-/I... . Joanna. Milton. mhJ^ ^Jjk^ Jfll

F'h ’ * Crc ' (nee
|
and Mark! Dnivatloos IT »r..™ w i

5V"1 ^ • • dauah'er tLapren).
|
Rove' ArMHerr Brnrrolem Fund,

tn" P
T
'
E °n B—x M i-v ' BERRY.—On Feb. 2. penCetallT

nhit»
P-
k75T* J7‘'" " "D"unlas

j
home afi-r a braralx fbooht 1 1 Inmb. RrTM

WMTpmSS'USI *nd J-ASits*.
I
n,n .LOTTE. «ocd 78. d-mr wife ol EricWHITING.—On Feb. I. or Si John’s

- - — - -

Herpiral. Ch-JmsfonJ. ro Diawe
1

«me
,nd Akdhem . a daughterTurneri ^

(Gecrnina Lc-uhei.
WHITWORTH.—On Ian. ?«t.

^irtuiin Rachel).

B F-b. 4 At IV'Hlant
HnosHal. io San

v

r7. ,

" ll1 ’ M SAPao i pee Cobbl.«rd Geoffifi . a son Geoffrey Robert).

Denis, mother of Jndlth. ChrlsHae and
Brent and IdxUki g-andmolher and qreat-
'ir.tn dittoIhe r. Service at Eastham oviead
Pirk Crrtnvrorlam. Nine-Mile Rifle, on

jrsdav. Feb. 7. ai 12 noon. none
oa- if devlreri to Sue Ryder Home.

N'tlebed. or flower, ,0 Armor Roller
Ltd., nadartahar. Soiraioa Coointoa.

crews and equipment to Tripoli
late ou Sunday night.

Everyone was assembled yes-
terday morning 'in a conference
droom dripping with glass chan-
deliers in the former palace of
the deposed King Idris. Cakes
and. tea were served in an ad-

joining room.
' But hopes were cruelly
dashed when Mr Mohamed
Alhijazi, secretary of the
People’s Affairs Committee of

The General People's Congress,
sitting beueath a portrait of
Colonel Gaddafi with a clenched
fist raised in the air, made a
brief statement. -

“ -Due to some recent unfore-
stances k has been decided to
postpone- the Press conference
regarding the British prisoners
until tomorrow at JO a.m. (9

a.m. GMT).
“ We hope the conference will

be held 3t that time- I apologise
for Mils delay. I am afrair I can-
not go into details. Hopefully,

we will go ahead tomorrow.”
And that was all he would

say.

paign Unit

Mr Jenkin held a one-and-a-
half-hour meeting with lead-
ers of 14 Labour-controlled
authorities, the Brent Liberal
and Labour groups, and nine
other heavily-penalised coun-
cils.

- He said afterwards that he
had a duty to administer the
Rates Act. which allowed him
to limit the rates of ' high-
spending councils, as it bad been
passed by Parliament.

“ The demands they made
were not demands* ther could
conceivably ' expect me ' to
accede. To that extent the meet-
ing was a ritual dance."

j

By JOHN RICHARDS
; Continued from Page One

|

national strike last October—
j

might not be breached fcv the
boards demand that the N*UM
must accept the closure of un-
economic pits.

Mr Sanjpey said be was “ not
happy r

with bis meeting at the
board and would be reporting
to the full Nacods executive.

This could lead to a fresh
Nacods delegate meeting and
the threat of disruption from
the pit Supervisors.

Mr Scargill reported on the
Acas talks to Mr .Norman
Willis, TUC general secretary,
before leaving to brief Labour
spokesmen For the strike debatem the Commons.
He said: “IVe are very en-

couraged by what has happened
in three respects.

STAR TURN
IS A FLOP

efrv.

>< j r

By GODFREY BARKER

AT last! Labour M Ps

crowded into the

Commons for the glittering

star turn so far of 1965:

The long-delayed Miners

In ContractHim
Sevenoak5-Btrt»Kiiv

,

tent- LeigliftjnBuzzani-QEBgcw

For information in anyarea caB: (0732) 455255

DEATHS (Continued)
JO na. 5 ,

p.-aveiDHr at

k:aa twivtii Uav^toi. uaus M,vv.
a?j.-.s lax.a wife a( CUl lovlog molher
ol Loris a.ad dear nuu ot Cturlrs and
TtL-iUaf. god .avion inaocrr-Ifl’Uw 01
-Bum,'. tmerJ servicr. dt 1.50
p.m., 03 Frida*. Feb. 8, at BrdOkndr
.vK.amIi-: VfijtiV, Eu-w Barnet. idJuvxed
t-. i.tni».‘)c>r ai mndoa Cmhm>crium.
f ur..x iio>wr,-i odi> please. Uomuons
li a.iirvd <a kspnxJ C«s«i
I cad. I—actin'* too Fir.fls, w.C-2.

BrilUOLA.NO.-—On Feb. 3 . 1985 .

peacnulix IO a Hcxr. iuwx, nursiag
iic.me. Daisy, aged 87 vear-v. Ollr of
me lair Mr CLEMENT G. BAIW4AAO.
FuncrSJ Service al Ihe Doxvas Crema-
vo.-.uni- Bear Road. BriUbTao. Sussex, on

Debate.

''«5“ “j “?f?
r rode. on

j
£?5sSS®' 51S?Si:^g3every orow. Mr vVillie Hamilton ! *«». n. ?.anoo Road, pmisiade.

- _ . .. , i muih lox-d M.or of Jason and lorrd
given. SO much. Visible i

*i.-*eud*usMti of Mi >ud Mrs T. H.
Bro.xD aod Mr and Mrs W Brooks.

' service bi Margaret's Church. Soanerby-
I VVedneJd-i. Fi’b. 6- » 3 P.m.. loHOwed

Work of a trust

Mr Waite, who
U

bc

was re-

(ConUnned on Column 8ix)

No. 18.367 ACROSS
6 In formation about brn*-
work familiar to the Dutch

school. For example (5, 8)
8 Material to • a ratify fully
around Tyneside (6)

9 Science demanding overtime
work

10 Travel in slipAod gear (3)
11 Sweel-sounding instrument

{61
12 They figure symbolically for

the count 18)
14 Standing form of punish-

ment to hold up to ridicule

,
(7)

16 Feeling experienced first to
a formal proposal (7)

20 Former tower of strength on
the coast (8)

23 Andalusian port wine (6)
24 Turn to the Foreign Office

initially for its identifica-
rion? (1, 1, 11

25 Can stitch skirt initial); but
wouldn’t use these for pins
(8)

26 Went off, finding me in the
way ($)

27 Hobson’s choice, as it were
(2, II)

DOWN
1 & 3 Dangerous contraption
if Chinamen learn to make
it (8, 7)

2 Listener poorly placed in
Eire (8)

3 See 1
4 Martin out, and where to

find him (6)

5 Grinding occupation of a
middle - distance athlete
about fifty (6)

6 State in which one gets star

treatment (13)

7 From which a lot of cackling
may be expected (6, 2, 5)

13 Conceit for example, nothing
more (5)

15 Little foreign money in
aggregate (5)

17 Something to remind one in
passing (8)

18 I>eceive as George Washing-
ton couldn't (4, 1, 3)

19 Mickey-taking slinky crea-
tures? (7)

21 It twice upset an Italian
master (6)

22 Unusual lace to find (6)

that the men would be re-

leased yesterday, then dis-

cused with officials in the
Foreign Liaison Bureau the

question of the unveiling cere-

mony which was seen by many
Libyans as a deliberately hos-

tile gesture by the British

Government.

Mr Waite explained that the

memorial was the initiative of
a private trust which planned
other similar ones to cem-
raemorate members of the
British police killed in action.

He told them it was not
specifically aimed at Libya.

Mr Waite pointed out that
in her remarks at the cere-

mony, Mrs Thatcher bad made
no direct reference to Libya.

This, however, did not deter
the London political editor of
the official Libyan news agency.
Jana, referring at the weekend
to the unveilljng as

M
a hostile

crusade-like act*1 by Mrs
Tbatcber.

The agony quoted members of
the Libyan interests section in

the Saudi Embassy in London
as saving: “This woman (Mrs
Thatcher) is condescending
and working towards the. sabo-
tage" of Mr Waite’s efforts to
get the men released.

This viewpoint obviously
gathered ground overnight, so
that by yesterday morning atti-

tues ha changed.

Illegal actions

There is now deadlock be-
tween the two sides. Parlia-
ment will debate, and is

expected to approve, the limits
for precepting authorities, the
Greater London Council, the
Inner London Education Autho-
rity, and South Yorkshire and
West ‘ Yorkshire metropolitan
county councils tomorrow.
An order for the other 14

councils, Brent is Tory con-
trolled with Liberal support
and Portsmouth is Tory-con-
trolled, will be laid within the
next few days.

The rebel councils will meet
on March 7. when the majority
of Labour groups are expected
to refuse to set a rate? That
could lead the precepting
authorities into acting illegally,

because they have a statutory
duty to set their rate by March’
10.

•

Mr Jenkins said: “Even
now. at .12.59 hours, if they
watit to sit round the table
individually and put forward
any information suggesting
that the rate limit T have set
is unfair, 1 have officers -stand-
ing by in this building prepared
to consider the information.

“ My mind is open,- although
there is so little time left"

FAMILIES STOIC
Unveiling * was clumsy ’

After months of having their

hopes raised and dashed, the
families of the four Britons
detained in Libya were stoically

hiding their disappointment
yesterday after hearing Siat the
men’s release had been delayed
for 24 hours.

Mrs Mary Walter, mother-in-
law of Mr Alan Russell, last

night accused the Government
of “fouling up" the release of
the four detained men with
last week’s tribute to W Pc
Fletcher followed by the open-
ing yesterday of terrorist pro-
ceedings against four Libyans
in Manchester.

Main proposal

The main proposal from the
Labour councils was a Com-
mission of Inquiry to resolve
the financing of local govern-
ment services; with members
drawn from rate-capped and
penalised councils and the
Government, with an indepen-
dent chair.

.

In the meantime, .they called
on the Environment Secretary
to restore grants to the 61 per
cent, level of spending, which
the Government inherited io

1979, compared with the 48-7
per cent planned for 1986.

Mr Jerdtin said an inquiry
into local government finance
was underway, and it was in-

conceivable that he could
agree to one ou which only
a section of local council's

were represented.

First of all, the Coal Board oain E[ ,h« sent a reply to the N U M pleasure.

dliatwr fetter we
t

ha^°hld
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Unhappily, it was a stupen-
j

‘i& rLfc&Srir. f!o.£»
months. dous anti-climax- The debate i

n,J' b' **m •« .
K* l,,e Ud - ,35 -

It does give some encourage- pegged so long, so passionately

meat to the union to believe
from iIr Speaker Pr°ved a flop,

there is apossibility of a resump- Mr Stan Orme, ‘ Labour
tion. of negotiations.” Energy spokesman, was the first

The -NUM would be study-
t0 *** 10 ftro*‘ the Labour

ing the text of the board** anny ^ over “e rhetorical

letter, which apparently in- ParaPet-

eluded a promise that the board Tired, hoarse Stan offers.

would be in touch again in the however, the same ringing
j
fr;^j XSStaF'-S

w

early part of this week. leadership as CpI Jones in Dad s mjcwihb cancer mw jtmi-
• I Which poroosc a plate w(ll he provided

It was latpr Kmttv MimliaeicMl Anil) . nnetOnCaliy, he gets . ,1 the crematorium. Inquiries. »•««.u wa iHer Dan>, emphasised
fialf an inch off the eround

1
the runerai director*, w. b- r.

by Coal Board spokesmen, how- 5cr0 i * son- »- surax***-* 4646.
shas xk. Tvl, t.;’T This makes him, among Labour bltjg&n.

—

on Feb. 4. pracc(ot»7
ever, mat tne letter to which r»rrpqh;n* tn *® hi* wri icar. mmui waltu
Mr Scargi]] was referrin-* had J??

ter7 ' erj re* resiling to BlT>clDi , ^ Cati»neM. near

t i hsten tO. ! formerly Recior of Charlton.
oeen written before the . an- . , ... „ ,

;
m-ooiTr, longer »nn or waiter

nouncement on Fridav that -
Aroon? Iollmg Tones, he . B..d«*n f.s.a.. beiox-cd husoand of

FKANCIS^-On Sandn e.fc - _

i^j tarts»sSo^ssa's^
laved aunt of her May
boors. SersUe and |B|JgJ«M > f**1*^:M oreOrel a. Chlptnad. teSLa*1 *
Mondu. Feh. M7«Tso oTf'hJSW W. A. Truelove * Sfla Of
FRANK—On Feb. a. 19li3

C0
!l*&

counStouxv roaobl ?Howa«o. roriner DlreSo? « ^2^
Service* for BelksUie. de-rl*

6^Ul
hmbaDd. lilier aod - orandfadlrr™
alufd lay fnwsds afld coileaaaa * t
prlx-ate. DonaHOa*. if deiirefl^
Berkcblre Combined CbarMes fS»pi?
c la Communinr Connell. Vealsn J.VLox-cr Ksdxvorth. Rejdltjfl

P1H.
FREESE.—On Feb. 1 W

ri .,

Eona MeMord. Ivan - Ate?
iPeonle'. rarmerry of HnUon.
deaiw loved wife of .VrOmr. iSg:
or Andrew. Sand. Tony aod JcSSST
and graadraodirr ol nine. Funeral aS?

*. r >

V»

'

"

ill

nuv nr sent
Ur’Dil ’r Sind. Grimsby.
BRYANT.—on Eeb. 5. CeosuE. o<

Ship.oitJec. beloxed hiuband of Winifred,
tuneral «Vxte* **IU tote place at
Randal* Part. Creme’onum, Uallior-
ncod. on Tbu7sda>, Feb- 7. at 4 p.m.
No flowers. Donation-* to Rosa! Surrey
School ol ,Sur>.iig AppeaL Appeal* Office.
SI Lake's HjsPiUI. Gafld.'ord.

BRi'AXT.—Oa Feb. 5. 1985. In
hospital. Ptturu. ol '29. Kenton Drive.
Snnwsburv. beloved wile ol Peter and
Iomoq mother of Michael. Funeral at
Shrewsbury Crematorium on Frtdov. Trb.
B. at 9.20 a.m. Floxvers. or if pre-

a»-inrt-i-i “1 wu asiuo., UJBI altar a n^hrUx So I’Vjinaret a»>l falher of .(**. Ann and
discussions about peace talks

“ ro excite
. foax. F.-imOy Bower* on'*, service al

were at an end
y admiration. He had guite a :

1015 4t st p«t-r-a. TitcwieM.

_ ,
'

. . shrewd game plan for me day.
j p; 1’ •• C'-inatlon.

**

The letter was said to have
" ” )

' bl-\card._x)i Fro. -i. 1935. in

been initially sent on Fridav to Falklands factor
j
i^- sW^V^nai™

2v*2^ I°c His was. after all. an impos-reach them: a second copy was .* »•!£!. 1T, V K- -, » ! *** siaecMi-id crrmatoHum «». 10• vov la cuLLU« o sluuuu V.VM* wan ... »•j- | ~ • - _ r - 4i me Aiocunn>io vrnu *1ionum a 1 u
}t.m Hocnalrhed M V II U :ha3il Slbie (litTlCUlt)'. Speaking I Of a 1 a.m. AJI hmuMni to Albert R. Shirk

f party divided between those |

-

3,M63 .

^
1985. veace-CMV* vras 'sen^h^^ar to 4ras 'v^° would send Arthur to the i '"Stiixiu—on r*b. i. 1

ci^jy was sent or car id jveas
, ,

fu ir m Brlonion. Jvm fi»fces.
vesterdav—the first time that it

salt ra ne? and those desperate
| -B« iwi .» or me mte coy «w

had been seen bv the N U M £° So down t0 .disaster with hrni.
J "’Va^roll!'^ on' s-da*. F*b. 3 .

he bad to avoid getting. Labour -

carved up.

His solution : Beat up Mrs

leaders.

But. according to the board.
. , Jji, ft., nis buiutiuu. ocm uu

!?d5 mSi .Si tolf to Thatdier for ^^8 “P Arthur-

the problem of pit closures on “Is that what you. want —
the grounds of uneconomic victory; ** he inveighed at her.

capacity—the main issue on “Is ‘this the Falklands factor

winch, it insists, ground must coming into play?”

be siren before peace talks can So^^ it , ^ partv line
get under way.

fljr day. Mr Roy Mason.
For this reason fi there was fi rst up from the floor, amplified

some mystification about Mr ^ uith a hi-stgrical picket-line
SCargill’s claim that it was more speech about “ the pioljtical
“ conciliatory.” strike ” the Government had

Other union sources suggested always wanted,
that this was an interpretation .\fr Mason, normally a man
of the “tone” of the letter. 0f gnt rather than a Yorkshire

weeper, pleaded so desperately

A ran role with the Prime Minister to Jet

Arthur go as to imply that be

defined
faces deep reselection problems
up in Barnsley Centra

board *ext came Foot
*

raSro§

Merrik Spanton, board member ^Lmsters.

for personnel, and Mr Keeon “We »,jnt people who wll

Hnnt
,,

deputy djrnctor^neral
fitter! " he Learned

of indnstrial relations.
Mc,I1v sinkine dora .

Mr Scargill’s second basis for red-faced and shaking,
optimisim was what he des-

cribed as “ useful discussions ” Dramatic twist
which had taken place at Acas.

History was being rewritten

— h -ai homr. Asipli, arlowed
Tvisbaad of Gxx.’R. Funeral L* OD FvltSay.
Fib. 3- el HnadQs Cf^malAnim. 41
5.11 p.m. a:' :iiKi!ilr« and rw»ri
t> H. F.'iJ):ps. Bir

l. WaUord (Vii. ,A4iU
HU*, w. 01-959 4Z92-
CARTER.—0.1 r-b. 2. 1985. at lb*

Chrarerfie'd Hosnftal. Brialol. Wli.LIAM
>C % xn it Jlssop Oxbtfii. of Brook
rotr.’O-’. 1'pp.T lannlonf. Axon, aned
76. » nn*ml pr.ir-, V- lelt-r..

CARY. — On Feb. 1. HmoBnrr
CktaLlr. formerlx of Crosaw«v». From*.
pav> d piMcediUv i»iv . aq>-d 85. Funs’ ro I

s-rsir- dl BrirL'and Dinhara Parish
Church, on Thurndiy. Feb. 7. al 2^50
p.m. Sowers, pfeaw. D>anaiMg* lo
the rh. rcb mix be scot to W. Adlam
and Son. 68 1 70. Loch* Hill. Froaic.
CAWfPEYd—Oi> Feb. 2. peacelollx at

hnrre. Old Rerun' Collage. LoXhlfl.
God- In* lop. Vo*, widow of Geoior
Edward. dea>i«t Ms of Vvonn? And
Garth. Angela and Brian. Vixiemi* and
Aud:’-x* deartx Imed flranni* ru Nicola
nod Simon. John and Victoria. Catherine.
Jo and Richard. Funeral Friday. Feb. t.
*1 Eoeih.xfflMSIrod CrertUlortpin. Inrjulrlea
lo G.irr-nn- A Son. Godnlrnlon. Snitsr.
lei . 64n'-
CLARKE.—On Feb- 1- PcacefaIN At

Sf-xn/'i.|. .-’IIpScA. InHK Ea.VLST Uacki.
Pd-d 82 ; ears, beloved husband of Man'.
Funeral i-rxife si Andiew'a Chorea.
St->n.na. Fridas. Feb. 8. II a .m —
fnl'owd b> cmntuoa. Family Powr-ri
onlx. pi—.'Xe . Or>rvi:looa If desired, for

N.S . P.C.C SloMDO Brunch. and
Inqulri * lo Chalcrjd Bros. tel. 10905

>

812656. alter hours 812405-
LOCKING.— FvS. 1, IMS. 31

rnxwcb-7 b Hmym. ix* k.»te. of
L«te Thiitii. OKrkcmi. Wcx-manlh.
Dor-*f. ' dVrriW at* SI Ann** Church.
Rid. po)*, U> tmoulh. «»n Tiir*dax. Feb.
12. al 12 noon, fo’lovxed lex cT.rn.dbin
at Wctmobib Crritielorauni. Flnxxrra
max b* r-df l«» S:o.4xlna Funeral 5-rxIce.
20. Cre-rc-. at Slrw-t. nrymouik. Pr.rsrt.
IH. T8i?l
COLES.—On Feb. 1 . peaorf nHv «i

home. Da'more Courl. BrxJilll-on-Sra.
FetNDx. cord 8S. fnarral *-erlcv at
Sr AaqUMIae’s c*mr~h

Fm#ni -

Clct It Law MriM PvzUb Otarch
Friday. Feb- 8. .11 1 I™
at AU Salma Church. B«nm. nvS
p.o>. fjmtis l» B. * ATW:
Linlr &». Mary*. „Lnoo Meiord^l
10 «.oi. Please. DmUm V dotted
for Canrert Research to Pabners
FULLER-—On Feb. arnfis J®?:

Pcper Harow, Peoct Noel, aged £»*
beloved husband of FbslUa (Cwm'
father Of ADthony. JWla and Hotero'
Funeral on Friday. Feb. iKh
Harow. foliowed by a private crtw>5£f
T amis flowery only. DobaUorw ro fr^-r
Harm*’ Cbnrcb. elo VV. C. Tlcknrr » r

FranUyn Rood, Codukclna,
GERAGHTV .—On Feb, 2. Dracefaiv.

at home, on hi* 67® ’Binbto JlrCHaaies Clsjccxt IClemi GeiMitt-k-
busband of Ellhoe. RecnHem Mra Idv;
held at at Michael’. Ctmrd., ax,Uoi?
Middlejea. on Fridu. Fab.
on., fo.lmwad by lot* — ” - - J lu

Cimrllrt.

iA 1®! i
rlV^

kmormenl at Asbffird

GIBSON Os Feb. 5. 198S. paat*.” OBHbyfully In Si Banubas Roma, Tom* Cibk6»
Major -rrtdl, late 41R PW Q
lesiffitf-fflar
Hann..^os. wu
Jack and SbelU BunUtos ' arnttanriti*
and mil M many irimh 1

In tba uu,
oJvo Hockey Ciob of fletthin -m
many other parrs of the country. Set
rice at Worthing Crematorium, -.on
Friday. Feb. B. n 5 p.m. Flair
flowers only. Doiutloas Ip nra fl V,
dcrired may be aeBI lo. St Barnxtu*
Home, tie H. t>. Tlihe UdTT lSo
Broadwater Road. Mori king 94516.

,

‘

Lull.— Ua Feb. 1, peacetuQy. a
name. Paveix FvahCEb Many, Md bh
>*ars. «ddoxv of .Strofer and - -

i

1
-»

•

* ii * ; z

Oft,u"

mother of EUzabeib and JwuSrr. FrKgtc
No flower* mrhmeraJ. at her reqwert. No flowers^

letters, pfease. Doaactooa, U dedrtd. to
Sir Michael SobcH House. OiM;d.GREGORY.—on Feb. l, igac
peaccrxrib dt ho*oimi- Auxout luf-ior,

f.

aged BS non. of Hale. Serrkc at su
TbursdPeter'n Cbuicb. Bale, op TbursdeC

Feb. 7* at 3 P-m.. toflaued by com;
dilrtal at .AUrfncfum Cretnatorlba,
Family Boxvers only please. Inquuvx
to .A. B. Brookra Lid., 78, Batrihgffin
Road. Altrindtam. (rf. 061-928 2M?.
GREGORY.—On Feb. 5. pracetUir

BL1.U1
.
fYmopiM. affed 80 stats, ai^z'

Squthts lIan«!. kuJB> Kettv>.tn,
Dtxpi.

’>’:i of th- late Kaineik
GRIFFITHS-—On Feb. 2,- ; I t...

.

RtiscsiAas. alder dngbier of the uS
Col J. U. GaiFFiTHK and Mrs GrUeru
The Caerau Basse. SblreDawtaa, nw
( Gx-.-n.. ' Cr.’q-al.Li*

1

Memorial aeivloe to ba mamma Urw
BAJLEY.—Oo Fab. 0. peacefully hi

hospital. CLiUKs, belovad. huhand <7
Sheila and dear father of Jennifer jfj
'.r.v C’£- V'.g'x.'njM. 7 . ».>«*
shire. Funeral service wm be bald «
ai Bartholomews Cbunch. ’WfgoiBtoa. £
Thursday- Feb. 7. at 2 p-m. FieaM.'u
flowen. Donadowi ff desired IO H.A.T7
Benesotent Fond. 67. Portland FlRiLondon. VV.I -

HAMMER.—-On feb. 5. ntjcrislh
In

_
Broinlry Hospital.

.
aubes EinYssp

(£ddv|. Funeral service at BacL-eUn
Cremaioruim, Monday. Feb. ii. a(
11.20 a.m. No Dowers. Dahalloo* if
desired to Universal BenrBern I Society
6. Avonmore Road. London, w.14.H4KDLVC Ob Feb. 3.-I9S5. peOfe-
lulls, alter a ufe run of courage -aw
thought for oihrrs, Betty, dearly -hex
loved of Staples. Richard, Wends m
lld-r nrimlpNIHPun . CdPrlro .Aidher nraadchfldiYP.- Sarrice -ClKlsea dM
Church. S.W.10. Tuesday. Feb. 12.
12.45 p-m.. followed by private rreme-
non. Family flmvers one;, bar dane«iao«
(o' Aribrigs awd_Rhromattsni Cnuarf^lar
Rrxri'ih. c/o Barelas* Bonk,
CI«-xd. . . .

HAURIFON.—On -Feb. 5. mdcWur
and pracelully after aeariv three «vaV4
Jn Ihe loxlng cate of Sflvsrdale -Ngrrin
HtAnr. MAacOT I Daisy) aged 93, \*id
of Ihe Rev J. *. Htuisox, mo'h.

i/nsoa and Horrl. cooBuor>- Pnrkfnsoo
a nrood and Inx.nq mo’ber. grand*i-)twr

" graal^nmoipotber. For • toirijiyand
arrangntienlc conIan Frank Daxyr .s.
Co.. Hurslplerpqlm B33179. No Bwetx.

,1 desired .10 Lvagac olUonasioo*
F.-'-nd- _ ...
UAVW'ARD.—On Eeb. a. prarefnfl.

at home. 101. %ik<w Road. Bewow-aj

IWd Hospital. W.
racefofly

Held VWI i ixu DxviD. grmtth
.

k>veo<

-Uisd.Ty. F h. 1C. « V2
by fntx-irnTiu at Beam
F oxxers and ittmt.Tiev lo Msimmrry. I 1 D
ol. Uivcj Vr» Roof. BvxhiU-on-ScJ.
i04 ir*

fl. Bralu'l. no
[
husband or Doreen and falber of Mlrba-l.

2 noon, rtlloxxed ‘ dear laihrr-ln-law-or Ebxebctli and grand-
aht ,

l Cen.etepx-.
|
in her of Siuion and Gaorghia. FuduhI

COLLINS-—On Feb. 5. 1985. peace,
fully after a »hon Illness. Jobk la*s%-*-.

4 Seeking confrontation'

Other points in the councils
programme were : Abandon-
ment of targets and penalties;
publication of his assumptions
m arriving at the maximum
rales and precepts: and his
view of the impact of financial
limits on. services, clients and
jobs.

They wanted time to consider
his reply aod for him to set
aside the Rates Act,

Mr Blunkett said: “We made
It quite clear that it is the
Environment. Secretary and hot
us who is embarking on this

confrontation.”

No date had been fixed for a
further meeting, but Mr Blun-
kett said: “We are open, will-

ing and prepared, to sit down
at any time collectively and
commence negotiations and dis-

cussions with the Secretary of
State to find a solution. We do
not wi9h to be forced into con-
frontation.”

.

T* TT.... „^I1 ha a 1 13 11/ 1 » was uciuo icwiiucu i imry illnr a »non nine**, jus i

He added: lnes - will 'De.h,fnr. n ..r ,.r«c »n pvnlain whv i ef Hiirxin'orror-. h -axert h»:*l

cqrmnumcating I
]ost. it took Mr Benh. !

MiSyi/T^Bii^May'a^w t-jv-a
-TV"—.T vr r»,i p„,,J .-vnuur ipsl il iui/iv :ni ucuu.

with the National Coal Board. how,ve[% t0 give history its most
“It woold appear that they, dramatic twist of the day.

too. believe there is a basis for Venaringlv he alleged that
at least tdk^ a^ut the po*.-

ft“S*&r Scargill
?

as you
bilits j>f a resumptiori of nego- m jgj,t have thought, who^tb°“t Preconditions

5l3̂ d tbis back in
with the board. .... March 1984. Rafeer the Madlia.

An Acas statement following veliian mastermind behind it

the meeting with the two min- was none other than Mr.Nicho-
ing unions stated simply that las Ridley, now Trajispor* Secre-

the NUM had asked Acas offi- tarv.

cials to communicate their “The Government has been
riews to the Coal Board “ with preparing tbish sinsh the Rid-
a view to a resumption of nego- jey report in 1978! ” he bel-

tiations." lowed io his sibilant tones.

Mr Lowry stressed after- “The whole strike was
wards: ‘‘Our role is that of a organised to break the NUM
communicator. Clearly

_
the

_ _ _ what has the Government
NUM want us to add any influ- tried to do? Starve them, bribe
eoce we can in order to bring them, send in the police with
about' a resumption of negotia- techniques perfected in
tions between the Coal Board Northern Ireland, use magis-
and the union. trates who take away civil

One' conclusion which might liberties without a triel ...”
be reached is that there is little jldost cunninglv of all. Mr
new in the NUM proposals Ridley had decided on the
which the Acas officers will be closure of pits with large
bearing to Mr Spanton. • reserves of coal in them.
The third point raised by Mr why? “The truth is . . . that

Scargill was on the back-io*
j |jeijeve tbev want to sell tbctn

work figures which he strongly
in .the end t0 the private sec-

challengea • lor
;x»

jvj r Benn dedared
Yesterday’s 2,318 total of triumphantly.

“new faces” surpassed the
previous best single day return Bean lurched on

brought (he° number" jjjr
claimed to be back at work to S^t

11̂ ^h
4S^n»?d s?ll

over 81,000 or 43 per cent, of " W
1U7 ?f|n wnrkforrp tw Royfli Family If idfv
187.500 worktorce

cou]i make a quia profit on
Coal was being produced at he boomed at the

OOl!mt
for tile

Church ijurslpieipniiU . on Fi
fcb. 8. at 11 a-m. Family llovveia
but donailftx» it deal red mav br
»o Life, or ActJoa RawarUi foi

CriPBl.d Child.
COOk.—On .

M.A.. fl. D.. of Sear ind. romKrlv
x*le> Do.xn .and OrxxeJI bclovod
1 of Mciiiel and dear father of

' nines. to Sraford

xerxter ut 11.45 a.m. on ^
»r Mary’s. Bracoosiii7. at St Mary’s. DrocoBaheld. M>af*

LrirmatJop. F loner* to H. C: Grinuirad.
Shephjr* Lane.. Beaconyftetd.

On Feb. a fl SoalJieod Gen-
eral Hosplial. RASE. K«TB. wrd 86.
xxidovv of
RoMnw>

if MarniadnVe. laatbrr of
and grandmother of Ehceaa. •

ritr\i».—On Fxv. ... ix.ouMU,. alter
a-iHrring borne with courage of djgnBY.

'll Feb. 2. The Rev-Jwsr
Cool.. M.A - ~

.A Cr*xx les
hashand at
Oera .-nd F.oaa. Inquiries f.

Funeral servier. fU525) B958B
COOPER On Feb, 5/ S**iK CWl.

Pound- .C'oi*. East Harilng. anrd 88.
beloxed husband of the In’.e Olive and
beloved, fatbe r of the lair Pamela. Funeral
II a.m.'. Feb. 9. GarboldislKun Church.
COSTELLOE.—On Jan. 31. p.’«ce-

fully ax h» home In bydney. Ansualla.
Jome. beloved husband of Joaiuu
i.Ariuirsl).LOHOL—On Feb. 1. 1B85. pr«ce-
fililv at SI Meurs Cubv-M. IVexorldfle.
P.SJ.rr U\ mpcx. Reiiuicm Maas 11 d.m.
Friday. Frj. 8. lOlloxvcd by iiHcrnieni
al VVeyhridie Cerneun.
consul. — On Fob. 3. 1935.

peaumuj aiur a Snort ll.ileu. In n*r
CRl i’-ar. Ihesb li^e Saxxjeri, xvldi.»x
OI X^aarix-e Alfred. Ciemolii/ii at For*
Lremalurium. Aider.buL 1 .50 p.iii.

.

Tbursdaj'. reb. i. In<)uirles and flox.cn>
to tarnnam Furerol brrwce. lei. 71 1444.
or xMiialiMUi lo Cdou-r RvUef.
CMOLCHER-—On >*b. J. peacefully

la iwfeyiuJ. as MIES Akthl h. beruvrd
liusbana at Haauan i.Sauj and dear
uncle uf Lba and Ja_s. Service at
kretKxpur Crefnaiorium. Ruisiip, on
fiida,. Feb. b. ai Ii a.m. t-anuo
ROivcrs only. Innuq.rlax lo J. A. Masnoi* 90 no, Harrow, id. 01-422 lolvd.
• OAWOWSK.L.—On Frb. 2. OxpfTCF.

dear-y loved wu« of the isle «oM ix
Uvuiiowskj end beloxed mother
Caaiioile. Funeral service si i- ruton
Parish Churcn. oa Thursday, feb. 7,
at 1.30 p.m.. loDowed by private
cremailcD. Family floners omy. ptrdte.
DH/1EL.—On Jan. 29.

JtFFarv ULR'.ny, eged 78 Jfflrs.- hi
P*tc EalOi. Heiston. dear katbuuT «!
Mary uid much Inrcd father Of 'DWrid— — - - —

' to be b'Jdand famil*. Funeral service to be hi*

^ Kerno.x Chapel. Pcnmoont Cwn>
iprlum. Truro, on Feb. 7. af 2.20 p *
Family flowers oni*. by request. Don*
Irons in Ifmi for Cancer Research ,m«iMr I* J- T. Panel, Halter Cqll

n er,-'
. Falmouth .

' ^
lirvnmuvxiHEiXDEIlSOM.—On Friday.. Fcb.^l,

1985. peacefully it her borne.
f r .% “-*i- .

* ^ |»r*
fn her 9ISt '«r. Loved" by mtnr
aepriexx-s and nieces. Service at Abbf-
dn>n Cremu lorJura. Haznlhead ftrit
rjiepeh on Wednesday. Feb. 6. -«
2.50 p.m. to which all lrlnn». «>
reopecunilv _liiriled. Family flowert flillr..

i. 3. __ peacrtuli*.

.

MILL.- Feb.

b«VdV
?l4v«i. LsMUlMiM. V'ea*. wife of the

• J- OxLtia. ol Uongiunhi aud

79 pits.

Other pit news—P2;

Commons debate—P10

QUICK CROSSWORD
ACROSS

7 Mark of esterm

8 Holiday afloat
10 Refuse
31 Son of Abraham
12 Nc

13 Underworld river
17 Correspond
38 Talon
22 Raise with tackle
23 Deeply emotional
24 Obvious
25 Stick

DOWN
1 Needing a drink
2 No-one In particular
3 Roman god of love
4 Cargo
$ Italian city

6 Soft fruit

5 Hit in cafe (anag.)

14.Feign .

35 Fabric

16 Add sugar

19 Form
26 Same again

21 Pore over

Mrs Pat Plummer said yes
terdav that she did not believe
the delay could jeopardise the
men’s release. Her husband
Robin was arrested in June.

SOLUTION Ko. 18,366

ToatodayV Quick SuUtUou
ACROSS; 1 Diner. 4 Might, u
Tripper, it lling, la Adder. iaApmoL 15 TUL 17 Ascot 19 Unity.
2- Else. 25 Ptolemy. 27 Elbow. 29

S5S:.
3,
,
IaW51-» P«vs 32 Fleet

DOWN. 2 Iliad. 3 Esparto. S Infer,
S Burnt. * Allas. 8 TriaL 9 Agate.
H ?LU ?- *.**«• 18 Scourge. 20
Needhil. 21 Spite. 23 Lyric. 24 Swell
26 Enemy, 28 Budge.

For a change on Sunday try
your skill icith The Sunday

Telegbaeb prize crossword. .

HEARING AIDS FOR

PENSIONERS!
Now there is a perfectly easy, straightforward plan to enable]

pensioners to choose from the very latest and tiniest hearing)

aids and capsules on low cost budget rental terms.

SOME HEARING LOSS IS QUITE NATURAL
So you don't need to worry unduly if you feel you need Some
help Some capsules are made |ust to. help restore natural

hearing, and you will be amazed at the clarity ofsound-and the
ease and comfort of use

HEAR CLEARLY IN COMPANY-OR RADIOAND T.V.

These tiny capsules can bring clear, sharper hearing. They are

not like "behind the ear" aids-theyjust fit ffito the ear attimes
when needed.

SEE-TRY-HEAR
Ybu can test one of these tiny devices for yourself and 'team
anew’ the sounds of everyday Bfel

ESPECIALLY FOR PENSIONERS
This offer will be sent completely free and without obfigation-and by
return of post. Call in or post the application now:

I
— — —>K0 SIAM*REQUIRES—— —— mam__

,
TO: AMPUVOX UD., FREEPOST 18, LONDONW1E 1YZ

j

Treasury bench.

At day’s end, *be debate’s

only purpose seemed to be to

sbame Mr MacGregor back into
the locked room with Mr Scar-
gill and see who gave in first

from utter boredom.

The Prime Minister, pleaded
with Mr Orme and Mr Mason,
stared silently back as if she’d
rather negotiate with a speak-
yonr-weigw machine.

Parliament—PH

POLICE IN £lm
CANNABIS RAID

Please post me details and colour brochure completely free and
jwithout obligation.

I PLEASE INDICATE F YOU AREA PENSIONER
OR OVER 50

I NAME ..........

(ADDRESS

°1

5
{oiaPa^SOWipnorcSme.WI 6A:-;i4eJsl -npyiilv.H GreavjiorSae«-W1 -6IfBs^f S< ». lOBabjfc

]
L«Bnc«*Y.2^EK-43i'?r,39kr-,*'nr; Uia»i.i2ww.Rrad.leiafclOB.25StaTiORHa

1
BM*a, .

Ie-Sl Si4«s& Sr. ffimaqhMi BRANCHES THflOUGriOUrTHE UK.
J

l.ie A
mi

Nirfccodbi .gDt.-4i.ro. acarry ioxxm! mother
oe Jolra AruMU-onv and Bndflo V-orne-
H.ii. »«r*K« 01 luanLsBtxiag oh t rma>.
Fri>. 8. at 11.50 a.m- or Hoirt,a Lium-vA.
Boldra. near Lvmummi. HaJiipjou-d,
alter a pnxjie ranuls crnoatioa. Uooa-
lwo». to ifl* Hiinstjlrt AMjcaiibo tor
bie L.re oi Uie Blind, c/o A CK-xclaud.
HOKnylsta ' iex*. Boutta Wiera, Brocken-
buna. Honls.
DaniCl*—

O

a Feb. 2. m a Korin
IHxon nuoiD'j horn-. Ex elj.-«e alii.k.
xv^oxv of B««. loimeru U Watmer.
Kent. Lremouan <u Urtos. In. ei men I

of a>4B in Kmnadown.
DAVIDSON.—Oa Feb. 1. In hospital

afier a rarer. sea.- IIioc-a. Jxsies. bqa
Ldr rRrldi. U.F.M., dearly loved fat Her
oi Paullnr and l.n.

lie IAS CASAS Oa Feb. 3. 19B5.
at dome. Jui.x Luui>. dearlj- K>-ed tvu»-
bdad bf aneila asd fa-ioved lather ol
Kidiird. Funeral «rx.« al M JtrfipS
Koman C.iholU Churau Hor.bajii. *
lb a.m. on lhuisuax. Feb. 7. Dona*
lion,, ll desired, io tit Catherine's
ho.plce. cru-xiey.
DOWNED.—On Feb. 2. peacefully fa

Hewiutd lOMb llo'MIul. Vi. an Kd 81
Jxors ixidjii of Rrjisi.(j. 'live luoenol
•yxtx.ee U,|| be held at bl Peter's Oukl-U-
Hc.-word, oa f'rldo. Feb. d. ml 1.45
p.m., toHi?«xed by ciconiMi. Cut

ur ’. «K-»*iTd 1 dos^tloos IO
Arrofin* ana RDdniLitinii GotuuJ. maybe xi.nl to Uimt Bros. J15. VVc-Jfulliis
wrrtt, H TftfOrti.

LiOrtrSiNG— On Sund.j.. Feb. 5.
afier a x,iarl Ilia' o. pouted away peaye.
lullv. HxnlY. a-ied 7u. tivrvlce al
Boston. Lidos.'Crematorium. Feb. 8, atd.ou P-ni. ,Vu oi—vers. Don j, ions toHarry Downing Memo rial Fond. FJorimsBtlxlOO HOSPIld,. rmvruBB

FAl.SSEX-B VKER.—On Feb. 1, 1S85.*WHldT - boxnr. hlco Amis, deansluvuJ boyband oi Jnay. faruer 'of Jane.
Jxjfld Olid Susan, ti -rndtstner ot Oliver,mother of Anne h idler. Tuneral vervicd
pa .Fridav, Fro. a. at s.M o .n. at
cnlllern» Cremoeortuai. -Cxnmbam.
£2!}* ""y’ >> JamesPcdd,e Llo.. Rictanjirewonli. Anv dona-
lon» It ivstii-d li> Mount Veniua ticaiaier
Appc.il. .Verm wood.

Police seized a ton of canna-
bis worth £1 million from a
boat anchored off the west
coast of Scotland yesterday.
Four men were arrested.

The raid following weeks of __ , ....

surveillance, involved the 70tt i^SS^LSS^ISroTr^rX
i>t Just as she lay on me isle i. •< :.oa pn,.. raiioxved by crematii.n.

of Sell, near Oban, Strathclyde,
j

^ F LEAR .—O r. Feb. 2. 1 985, peace,
full} «l Soar, Row Cottage. Gran-lt-
burah. MIUollx. (jitUKF. btxav
AacuriiLxLii. ayed 80 years, drxoicd

The cannabis is thought to be
from West Africa.

DEATHS ICefitHuied)

SESZAVT.—Gn Jan. JO. U* day be-
fore ner 8-rrfa birtiiday, after a *mi
iltness. V iulet Louise Bkx/jxi, >.f

brow Wood. Windermere, lurmnlx tn
The Piohrie. Great Avbfleld. Last AngUa.
and Hurtun, soar Llicnuwl. I be 1 mural
serxlce and cremation at Lanraaier and
Mdrecimsi Crematorium on Wednesday.
Feb. 6. ol 1 1 -50 a.m-

,
AB Inquiries

i. B. Lampmire * Son Ltd.. Windermere
54^;.
BOVK. 09 Fab. 8. 1 085. Earn

Mxiv Boas, dear mot tier ol Stars lloak
and Marburct Rrl*e and arandniolher of
tilrptirtn. Jotio. Caibennr and \lJ4inexx.
Renlne Mao* ai I Z noon on Ttnndjy.
Feb. 7. at St Gr»eiorr’«. nod 4,t
Autiastlne’s Cburvb. Vi natfxock Koud.
Oxford. folloxxed bv inletmeni at

olxercole Ceitielrrv . F.nallv flowers
On.*, please, bat IF desired donations id
Kjraretli House, Coalrv Kojd. Oyfoid.
BRAOBROOK.—Ob Teh. 1, 1385.

Dee£e!u;.y at Coodcn. ItxxiE Maacvasi
lufle Hay), uned SO. muen l<wcd wHe
of H. C. RunHoax, mother and
arandrnortier. Ciemailoii al HMlngt nn
Feb. i ll 3 P.m. Vo- Bon era. Dona-
te n-. |{ desired uf l hr Onrra Alexandra
Houpttal Home. WorlliUiB-’

BtlADBLin V.—On Feb. 1 . A* nlun. ofR nVxi •i-.-a-’X-a. u»» M \v n-ide.
lord. MucB loved by hi* wife pad aD
till lr-i

BRGMZTO.N.—4a Feb. I. Jaxim-
It Da i tiotu. ot LxstOatiL after « Ionshum.

Anne Street. London HIM OllD.
1

1

EIJJ. —- Qs Jjb. :l, suddenly si
toll. . Off io L. B. Service At J-aitbs
t.hiHTb. Lee-oo>6o4cnL. Feu. 7. S.SO
R.m, UoniUDia tu U FaJths’ Oraon
Fund.

S r4FFr.no THnxf.xc,. aned 80 jeoex. dl/^
Norland?. Tlxerton Road. CnJlompVMi-

'

Devon, dear husband ot Darrie abd
rather of Peter. . Funeral **r*fro aj.JH
Aadrnv'x Cltorch, CDllompton,
Thnrxdey. Frb. 7. at '2.50 p.m. ' Yn
flonrrs or h-ners. by redLU. DorurtOM
If so derired lor the Injured Jodrijs
Benevolent Fond.
HlH.M4N._On Feft. 4. 19S5.

pexw'eru.vy -tn S* ^faroareTs HosrtWl.
Cra-mo. CyxiLts HiiiLAWD, loud
bu <b--iir mid fa a.T or Mu* jnn Ctarf'x
H1NCKS.—On Feb. 1. after a DM

and dL.trr*n*ns illness. ViCTOir BonFfle
MALCnL-J t»i*bt. ol Nnrthdowi*. A*b1*t
Road. Craobrook. Kent, dear brother ol
> lx ica and Frier, ancle or Felicity and
Pat. grear-imdc of Alexandra oad
Rebecco. '-re morion or Charing TbBl*J

” Fej. 7. ii 5.50 p.in. FauiB”
doxyera only. Donation H deofted '.to

»’.\.'..f.. i/o K. B. SUls. Brflb SI reel.
Cranbrook- ' '

UD.AIIE*—OU Feb. S. .bJddMlr J*fT«

peantrlv. Msacus Hoail betaird
oi RoxivnoTT. briber of.Dbxdrr. CtpirioUf
end CJanuu. and nr-inrffjtli*r w
Brplom.n and AbigtrH. fwtml Mimtai-
Fra. 1 1. at 3 p.m., GoMford CrwMr
lor< not. No flower*. by raqubCl
Lons'Joa* If desired flbb ba soot
Galtdfjrd R.S.P.C.A.. Mr* (
x> . otfoorofisb. Grosvwdr Rood.
wing.
HOCKING pa Frb. 8. - 198!

her home. 24. Heat CssBe Rood.'
burflb. Dorothy, wile of lb» _
JXILLIAU JHSIIBY HOCKIM., mtUfl M*
bx bte children, qrandcblhlrda pad arM*;
qraoddoughier. ^ervlrr at the Old mnW
Uoiue. 140. Moraln-jslde Road. £i»-
borjib. oo Tbnrsdaj. Feb. 7, at-TSS.
p.m.. to xvbiut aH frionds • are bJvtWR
.Vo flower*. picBv. DonatJoas may : 7r
sent ro the Naticoai Bible bod&f.
ol Scotland, 7, Hampton Terrace.
Edinburgh.

‘i'(*i>; -»

.4 .

HOLDERNESS On Feb. 8, J98S.' Manor Mead. Hiodhead, SurryJ..
Cne^TxarL. Avxr. widow ' of B?r.hy HOLDFUiLSS.
HOLMES On Feb. 2 1885. after

a short L flcos. Dexais iJBim. of AMeriey
Edne. H*? will be x*Ci> mterd by- fti*
iixxyd aod laMaq wde Fteda. brother
• •toy. iiSra-ln-law, breilius-ji-US.
nJ-c-.* and nepbewi. Conmimf ser-x-fip
no Thursday. Kxb. 7. at MaccWIrli

*o Albert "R- Slack tFoneral Dlf'iiini}
L’d. te:. niUlMlou I06S9I SC906S.
.
HOOD On Feb. 3. 1985. peace-

luU» et Beheon! Rnidrntlai Care Romm
CJuadb. ClntJiln, and late nl Knuu-
locd. Chippertield <Hms) and WilmaJowi
Dooitthx J. a. Hood, aged 54 year*,
yxlfe ol tbe late James U Hood tmd
beloxed mother and mother- 1 a-law ar
Don and Barbara and crernl(iiotbrr‘ "5/
Allan Ir aod Andrea. Home service ofl
Friday. Feb B. prior so oontnyJnal xt
MbaChester CrenMTorioni ar 10.45 a.tB'.
Family Dmxa* only, pteatb. DonotMib
IT dratred n» Christun AM. lAwiiriw to
Jonaimn Akocfc A Sons Ltd, WC 061-
438 2097.

_ HORNER Go Feb. 1 , 1985. " H
Sol thll I ca Rape. SaftbflL Ctucbwtw.
HllGR BaLDWIHVE HOWE*. C.M.-
R.l.BA,, aged 81. bcto'rd bnstteaif Uf
Martorlr and father of the late John and

and • mice Thursday. Feb. 7. a* W
noon. at Chlrbrner Cremntorimir-
Flower* and humirtes n Edward Wtd»
* 9mh. 5, South Folloat. Cbichesteri'. •

Hl'GHES-—On Jan. 31. peecefaW
tn her tlrrp. at a tnirafno homr in VUttl-
•tuiv. la her 94th year. Wiwtt pyO
Hrones. late of Hose. Sussex, deertf
loved aunt or Kathlrni and Mary- Cfeloves auot or Kathleen and Marx . ere™ Tituraday. Feb.. 3-:
at .1?-.-° P.m- No flower* or moufnbin-

KINC.—On Frb. 3. uaiue.d pearetaUV
HXUV after macb nitfertag. at SV

FIELDER.—On Feb. 3. In hoeoital.GLAbra R"*.'. Ntd 7J year*. ot
Billiiioe Axesbie. Biackbum. dear stwer
or Frederick and aunt of Daxid. Johnund Joan Miigant. Creinaboa al
PicoalnaUMi. Blackburn, ou Tborutf at
1 P. ni. F loxvert. uc danuuon* to tbe
Lalce DlvlTKi Truai. to the Scale* Funeral
Srrxtee. 9,. Darwen bxrcei. Bleckburq.
Lunc> BB2 ZAO. Iri. Blackburo 559 fl.
FINCH On Feb. a. 19B5. al bla

homr. Oliver Birchr*. |. Hilbudc Avenue.
Farpold, Tou . aged 80 j tars. thebeloved hn^band ol LveJyn. dearly loved
lather of Geodrry and Meyrtck and amocb loved orandfathrr. Funeral *ee-*«* Thurralay. Feb. 1. at ChristCbarvh^ Parbold. oa 10.30 .S*
Iollowed by Intermen I fn the cbnrcb.

^dS^SSSL" M,tWlr,o° * uwood-

FOISFER.—On Feb. 2. 1985. Inbpvp.ul. RuekS ClURLEja. FoiSTEn. akedal HJh. of Ureakedalc Cottage. Hobx-.Lciox. the brioxed huWMbd ol ll...
•S3f* flh,r AoUiony . Jenny and Wendy

"triBftixier of the Latrd-CraJu
ana Womagimi-Holt TamHire. FurwS' rrife al Hnbv Pansfa Church, onVWdueMLix. Fro. 6. at 12 noon, inter-
m>*(H foilErvlfMt In Uie eburaixard. AllJlowrrx «nd lur.her inquiries hr CbmA tj urteridge tJd.

, lunerel dlrartora!
Lrlcra-.er. hi. 0j33 56117.

Slephea-* HoepjtaL LlctAiC AMY-' tAP-flbeloved stxri.r of CnNdTstccs nm.tr
jxJ.Ag Md He liif EWe Southern apfl
Friiei Dam King. Service m St Jametbe Lew on Friday. Feb. B. at 2 P-RK
r.
reJ1SS00 * r GoMera Greed CramaeorilMB

at 5.^0 p.tn.
LEE. — On' Feb. 1. of borfb

RxniLEBt At vbjouib, dsoobter af tbe
late Rev. Waliei Lke. Funeral #fr-™« at Sootfemmon CiwimuflspWert Chapel), on Thursday. Feb. - y>
at 2.15 8jb. Famlfr Bovver* oMP
Dpoadona. If deatred. to CooD\e«>
Moanlbul(eg House. Moor Greed.)
SoaUiamptofl. . ...ii

M acALISTER.—On Frb, B. 1985*'

peacefully St homo wltt ber tUnaUTf
Fbxkces JDoaomn. oned 88. wife of the
late hb IMt KacftUBTB.
Carpus cbrfstl Cbnrcb.- ‘ -

. Fbm.. . -

31. Qaany Bus

lurch, Taabridoc. 12.4J
P-OI-. Fjji^I._,Floi*«ii to _w. * .5Groom brli_
Toubrlitae.

. ...
MACDONALD. On Feb. 8. lo bofc

pttal. Nokab HemauHA, aged J*year* den- aunt of MicUd and Jt*J
Doodv. Will ba ncrfitd. tab »
Joseoti'a C turret), sal*. SaaMF. Fab.
10. u T p.m. Rtqidetn Mat* Monaffr
Feb. . HI . at 10.30 a.m.. IBDoindW
IMermeBt mt Sootteis .
tmudrlea «o Arthur GreaW.* N.A.F.
I.F.T.A.. toL 061-935 I'StS or
6696.

Continued on Page 8>
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